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TWENTY-FOUR PAG£S

President Hays and Vice-Presi-

dent Wainwright Said to be

Seeking Large Loan for

Grand Trunk Pacific

STRIKE PREDICTED

rraKldant of r*««r»t«4 Bbop Exaployaaa

paaks of Oao »l»*t Will XnvolTa

300,000 Man

moiitli.

w as

TOTAL IS PLACED
AT $15,000,000

SAN KRANOISCO, .hui. 8.—A H.viniia-

Ihellc strike of mora than -.iOO.OOO mem-

bers, of the federation of railroad shop

employes to be called wUhln a

aii.l possibly within I wo >v,..-Jj.s

prophesied tonight hy Krne«t 1- ReKutn.

president of the redorateil «hop cni-

l.loyes of the llarrlman lines. Tho

strike, he said, will Include every rond

in Texas, the Denver and Rio Grande

find il>» Hill lines, and possibly roads

in the east that are membcrfs of the

penrral managerR" aHsofiatlon.

Accordini? to Reguin. plan.s for thi.-i

sympathetic strike hnve progressed to

the point where only the formality uf

taking a vote remains, or iho lesnit of

this vote there is no dould

McMANIGAL'S STORY

Olvaq, Bafora Vadaral Orand Jury at

Xndlanapolla Bnraff'd in Dyna-
mite XnreatiffatloB

In Address to Large Audience

in Montreal Alludes to Re-

sults of Late Dominion Elec-

tions

SAYS HE IS NOT
EMBITTERED

lie said.

Mnn r\np^«;rs. mil iinii aitu

Rogers Deny Story of Nego-

tiations with Hierarchy-

Duke of Connaught

Methodlat Chnroh Burned

riM 1 ^, .yo-T^'nr:. nni., .i.<m. >

M. church here

.1. , i:.,, ...1 by fire today. L"- i .

~ rne
ilall.v

IIHI.

OTTAW A, Jan. 8.—President Hay

«

and Vice-President Wuinwright. of the

<lrand Trunk, visited Ottawa today on

what is said to be important mission as

affeclinK the relations between the

Urand Trunk Pacific railway and the

government. The magnates saw Pre-

mier Borden and Mr. Monk, with whom
the

the

has been
]iropo«ed to

substantial

been con-

Ihe 1 toman

Premier
!ie

they had a lengthy conference in

premier'.s office.

Nothing in the way of an offieinl

staiament was forthcomlnK either from

tVie railway' men or tlie government.

The viiJlt Is. however. Uioiiglit to have

had to do with the finances of

Grand Trunk J^aeifir^ 1'

rumored that the company
ask tlie government for

loan!., thr^ total of whicli is pkiced ut

llfteen million dollars.

The government, under the itviseU

contract of 1004. Is already pledged to

assist tlie coTOPany in the Avay of bond

guarantees amountinK io j:!.""v a mile

on the prnirle section end thrce-fourtlis

of th4f cost Of the mountain section. In

15U9 tlie coaipany asked for and oh-

imneU a l«'*.r) o' ^en million dollars, at

8 ; Pfir centv^'from tlie government.

Story Banlad

A prouu-i;, emphatic and ^:^.nrehen-

sive doifl^T comes from Pren^^tr Bor-

den ana Ho^\. Itoberi Ito.^ers in regard

to the story tiiatl.hey have

ducting negotlation.s with

('»t;iolic archbl.shops with fl. view of on^

alliance hetwpe.n tl.e government «n.l

the hieraveliy. The story Is regarded

In ministerial circles a!< a .loke. It ap-

pears to have been invented by an Ot-

t.Ti\a nuiu a<nl,. to have no oilier found-

iitlon tlmn the fact thai the Roy. |-athc-r

Burke ha* been known to pay a coupU;

of vlsiU.i of late and that Premioa Bor-

,i«„ went to Montreal In connection

v.ith tilt- public heal 111 conference and

wn« the gnest of ^ir Thomas Shaugh-

nftssy on New Year's Day. Hon. r;ol>-

»rt Rogers called ai tiie home of Arch-

bU-^hop I.angevin. without, however, see-

ing the arehbi-sliop. When
Rorden was asked about the story.

»aid briefly: 'Tt is without roumlntioi;."

Hot to Vlalt Btataa

The l.»ul;e of Connauglit does not In-

tend to visit the rniled States this

year. Before leaving Canada at any

lime tlie governor-general, ns represent-

ing the king, must receive his ma.i-

e.-^ty's consent.

Tletlm of Xfltoaral ...•enge

i:f.'\. I-;. .1. Robins, or BroekvlHi'. iias

been appointed to a temporary posiilon

In the public service conimls.^ion a-s a.s-

fclstant to the secretary. Mr. Robins

took an active interest In the campaign

In opposition to the reciprocity agree-

ment, and l.he liberals, in revenge, pro-

cured Ills \lrtual expulsbm from his

church. Mr. Robins ia an ICnglish Mad-

leal. A Kchoolhoy friend of Pavid Moyd
r.eorge, and had always taken nn ac-

tive part In politics while a minister

In England.

rravdalaat Baaktar 0)>arr«d

JL'NKAl". Alai»lt»«, 'an- S.—Clem U.

SuniOier», formerly president of the

.Vatlonal Rank of .lunean, and once a

majority atocliliold'*r in a bank .it

Wenlltchee. Wajih.. and Stuart G. Holt.

formerly casljler of the .luncaii bank.

entered plea« of not guilty today to

the Indictinentu returned against them

by the federal grand .iury last week,

charging fraudulent banking. sum-

mera aaked « change of venu on ihe

ground that hostile feeling against htm

In the ^llBtrUl north of Wrangel nar-

row* would prevent his obtaining « fair

trli^I here. The court granted the wo-

tlort and set. the case for tlie May term

at Ketchikan. Judge Lyona took under

adviaement a motion by Holt's attorney

for a continuation of his case. Both

mfn are at liberty under $5,000 bonds.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

^ Tire to wortli Takima

NORTH TAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 8,—

•

Klre that started today :^K^|i» base-

ment of the Mlilcr buUdlngt|r,-i|p!!*»torey

offtiiB and depaHmeot atore atrviftiirc.

bunt last Bummer. partly destroyed the

building and oaused a loss estimated

at Jir.O.OOO, including the stock of the

Calahan Dry Goods company, which

was damaged to the eTCtent of $r,e.'"Ui

The fire spread rapidly, :.iui ih. fn'

men were hnmpeerd In their work by

cold weather, the temperature hover-

ing close to zero.

Accepted Leadership of Oppo-

sition Only at Urgent Re-

quest of Friends—Holds to

Old Policy

INDlAN.M'Ul.l.S, Jan. 8.— Whatever

orlle K. McManlgal, the confessed dy-

namiter. knoWK about llif compliclly of

others beside*! tlie McNttiiuiru brothers

in the blowing up of more than 100

'•(jpen shop" slruciurea In various cit-

ies of the couJitry. in the last five or

Hix years, is believed to have been re-

lated by him in hl.i preliminary siory

to the federal grand jury today. Taken

from his ooU in the federal building,

where he hud been lodged before ilay-

llght after hl.s secret trip In the rus-

iudy of government officers from l.oa

Angeles, McManlgal went before I ho

.lurors after his written confession

had lieuii presented in detail. Thut the

prisoner will be kept in attendance on

the ;:f,in<l iury for ten days or two

•^c, : itcd hv llli. inteiitloii ot

DESTROYERS IN STORM
V. U. riotlUa BaAly Buffeted While on

Toyave Batwam Mow Tork aad

Baranuto

Armistice in China is Termin^
ated and Troops are MoviflfT^

in Anticipation of Desperate

Struggle

Milb'f 111

vVt-.

;iH;OWTTTTi^lTi, .Thu, S'.—TKtl Monument

.1. BEKITH

IN W'iRllm
Continues His Successful Cam-

paign for the Office ot Chief

Magistrate—Adds lo His

Popularity

.Mr. J. I

his popu
mayor's c<

ing r«5eptV

he

In

meeting

Aaalatanee of Oovernnienf. Htr

Wflfrid >lak»» Upeoch. Preparing for

Daetalve Plattt. Bauk Rut-bery Sunpect

Takea.. -
,

2—Namtaation* Made for dvk) Fight.

f-^Vayorai Caadldateii Amwcr Queitlom.

$—n»ch * Finch Advertlaertieni.

•—Nawa or ths C^-.
T'-Mewa af the C»y.
•—«evw« Genneetioa with City Service.

»—«paHtttt »«•*«•
!•—AtBttaaaenu.
11—ftifln Work oa tiiland. «fecilon.

ll~-«h«V setate Advia
M—Baal Batate A«vta.

f4ne«iiver nth Ja Buapended.
-kuHnf.
-^H^tkwm and the Can4Mat*»

•rtllkitHaata

'A«ttfc

.1,1. 1, .I I'lif.i.-r to

•udidiiL,-; for the

.receivid u rous-

jR' rfv.n- Ward One meeting,

held last evening in the assembly room

Dip Vb'loria West scb.iMl. Th.- lur-

ludionce yet lo all'iid .i campaign

present, iIh- liall lu-ing

filled, to overflowing. Mayor Morlcy

was also given a hearty reception by his

followers, but it was to be mil..
I

that

tiipy were not merely from Ward '.me,

h\ii ah!o from ever,\- v.ard in the i-ity.

At limes the meeting u n.s decidedly

strenuous in ehanicter, widi-.'-nveejiIng

assertions of the mayor being given the

He direct by members of the audience

while the climax was reached when Mr.

BeekTulth. In replying to charges by the

mayor that he (Mr. Beckwith) had been

;i member of the council which passed

the so-called "secret Hgreemcnf in inui

whereby the city was to gi\ e away
power concessions to the B .C. Klectrlc

company if the city aciiulred the GoUl-

.slreani system, showed In forcible man-
ner that audi agreement "as not a

s'cri-i .me. that it lidd been discussed

piicir t.i the then election from the

imhllr plair.irm and that the ratepayers

lit" Ihe elt.\ w. M- .''\'\ cMiiv f-ryant with

its term"

"I say, .'>lr. thav wnen Mayor Morley

say.*! tliaf that a^rre^mient \yh>? i\. :'e'i-t

agreement he tells a deliber.itc faifie-

bnod and he knowfi It.
''" declared Mr.

B<Hk\vlih. shaking his hand under the

mavor';;? nose amid a storm of applause,

nearly Liiree-fouiiths of the audience

arising to tlicir feet and ehi'erlng him

to the echo.

K.v-mayor Hnll alsf. too-; a hand in the.

proceedings when, after setting forlli

the fuels as to who paid for the theatre

on the occasion of the ineeJlng held

under the au.«pices of the T'rairle club

ill 1900. answered the mayor's celticism

(if \\\i: action of the council of IflOii, of

w'liieh Dr. Hall was head. In ghing away
\aluablB rigiits to Mic \'. & -S. railway

on Blanchard street, and also negotiat-

ing till' agreemeni with the B. C. Klec-

trh' company for .Toi-dau river po^\er.

by polntiniK out that botii these meas-

ures so abhorrent to H'e mayor had been

ratified hy flip eleetorn and In f«ct. the

bylrtw rutifylng the .lordan river agree-

mfrnt had been .ilcned in 1910 by Mayor
Morley.

Bfw rroTinclal Jail

Mr. BeckwUh male announcement to

Ihe effect thai without doubt the pro-

vincial lail would be moved from its

present location and a new and better

(Uio ereelcd oi.itslde the city limits.

The mayor made no further feeling

reference to Ills lack of enjoyment

of a Sfiuare meal during his term of

office, a' topic on which he dwelt at

length at Saturday night's meeting, but

hlB more aggressive manner last nlglit

would Indicitf that his appetite has

at lengWi been appeased.

hicldcntally the mayor paid his com-

pltmentK to the .t:ploniBt. which he

termed a "lylnr newspaper which by

Botne necrotnancy had aecured |3000

worth of city advertlslnsr mo" th»n

iMt.l tu* Timoa," and declared t^iat as

long, as "Mr. Matson and the Colonist

l9 behind any man there will doubt-

leaf' be lots of harmony In clrlc af-

fa:rs." TStcn his isrortblp •|9«»«! '». hail

IS in his pocket to roi^trlhute twwkrda

the cs«t of th« hall In whleh they w#r«

meaildic l»ttt Mr. wwreritii i»omtedw>ut

th#t tht» hall «ia<l h««n en«*«M !>}- hl^

Katlcmia* iwu» crowded tonight from

the auditorium to the colling to hear

Sir "Wilfrid Laurler speak for an hour

find a half, asserting that he was in np

ve.y embUtt>r*-d i"' the defeat of last.

, Mimn, thai epied it as the will

01 the people auo that he only assunicu

the leadership of the opposition at tlie

urgent letiucst of friends. Once again

the late premier reiterated his adhesion

to the o\& i>rogramme of Liberalism,

which he deelared to stanil for the

picsperlty that marked the past fifteen

yeais, and once he stated that lie was

neither Imperialist nor nationalist, but

simply Canadian. The governmeu-

came in for some enti.ism, thougii

chicHy In relation to the nationalist.",

and the .speaker spent a good deal o^

his time In hitting at Mr. BouihS.sa and

Ml. Monk and the latter's position in

i.'.'ard I.) the nav.\-.

K..- Wilfrid l.aurier. who Was the

jeiipient of a .oiiple of bouyuets fro

a little girl and boy, and who was re-

ceived Willi a prolonged ovation .said:

"You young Lilberals are f<bowing that

tne defeat lias neither frightened nor

alarmed you. Jt has not affected you,

tor you are at the other end **t:.iU'o. in

toe beginning of your careers, and you

are turning to those Ideals and prin-

ciples of Liberalism which give you

every cause for faith and cnthu.slasm.

"Today we. the Liberal party, van-

unished, walk wltlj higher head than,

ever. Never were our convictions more'

Ilrmly fouu'led than now. And what of

fui- opponents'.* Already those who
\.'ere victorious are experiencing regret

iiud uneasiness of conseienee on account

01 violated promises, triai.s which be^'an

the day after the victory wa.-> attained,

have
-. . » 1.; .

. ...t

lleSCribe With inmm;' di'lmi iii- r. i.i-

tions with others in the dynamiting

expeditions from t.lio time he first blew

up a structure in Detroit In January,

1000, down to the same

huslnesB on t: ist. The

graxid Jury devoted mucii attention to-

day to wltnW^I^S, from Tiffin. Ohio,

where Ml/^gm a-^U lluuiiUB uf dMiu -

mite WAS i^nftff in a, barn In the rear

of the home ot Jam^s L-' McManlgal,

.father of Orlle. This w-is C l.-poslt

from which Ortlc McMar. .1 Ja.'j.

>i. I leplenlsheu their bupiilies

vv,,, . -iitred nut to do "jobs" in

TOWN RECAPTURED
BY REVOLUTIONISTS

RepulDlican Assembly Approves

I ?triJH iStJiiH 0' DU'iH>^-
n
-nu?>- I

sian Demands in Regard to

Mongolia

Pennsylvania, N(

Jliana and Illinois.

k. f)hlo. In

PEKING. Jan. 8.—China saw today a

roncwal ot ihaatlUtiea and the deman<1

Esteemed Widow of Hon, Alex-
n I . . . O ! . -.

* t^ r\'tr^r-t r I \.'i \t t -viii*
/ I IV/K'UI lOVII KJ\A\J

ness at Home of

. r% I n» I t . . C^ . . „

"ILJC! nUVjNO t IV/K'Ut LOViI www

cum OS to

Son Here

Much regret will be' felt hy a huge

number of people In Victoria at the

new.<ii of the death of Mrs. Margaret

nniee Robertson, widow of tlie late

li.in. Alexander Roelte Robertson, of

lliLs city, who entered Into rest early

on Monday morning at the residence of

her son. Mr. -H«roH lloberts-on. .'ilO St.

Charles street.

The Int. 'S\v<. Robertson, who wa.v

lield In the wannest veneration and

esteem by all who knew her, was 67

of the Russian government that China

recognize the iadependence of outer

Mongolia^ -

Uevolutloniats from Sliari Si ml Sli. n

SI, having recaptured the town uf Sinn

Chow, are advancing on llonan. while

reinforcements liave been dispatched to

the Imperialists. The armistice has not

bijfii renewcil. and early lighting is ex-

jKrcted.

rho. government expects and liopes

tnat the revolutionary trooiis will iiiuve

noithwjird from Nanking and giee an

o|)iiortiiiilty for a pitched battle on

ground favorable lo the imperialists.

Tht! iauk of funds prevents the im-

perial government from dispatching lo

the south a force strong enough to

assure the victory on which the Im-

lierlalists count for command of tin-

situation.

Xuaala and XongoUa

In ad.lition to requesting

recognise tlie Kutuklu of L'rt;ii a'

arcii o^f Jciter .Mongolia, the Russian

government has notified Ciiina that the

independence of outer Mongolia, a^'. far

a.s concerns internal affairs. miiKt be

recognized at 0111". The note adds that

Riisisia win as-.^l'it the Mongolians in

maintaining order and Intends to build

a railway from Kiukhta, Siberia. to

Crga. Hence North China will not be

permitted to maintain military foree.'s

or .-sond colonists to Outer Mongolia, but

may retain control of external rela-

tions.

To this note CMUiih has made no re-

ply. To the other iiowers. however, the

Chinese government today com.nuinlcBt-

ed the suhstauee of the Russian de-

ni.tnds .Uniloubtedly a strung protest

will be tniidi- by the Chines- govern-

iiieiit against tne action of RuBsin, but

(Continued on Page Three.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—With tht.

torpedo boat destroyer Terry account-

ed for, the vessels of the second div-

ision of t1ie fleet under Rear Admiral

Cameron Wlnslow will engage In a

search for thi:- three other vessels, the

la|UBlt, Da.vton and ifcCall. These

raft are believed to be in no distress.

HAMllTW.^N, Bermuda, Jan. 8.-Be-
sides the live United Hta'tes destroyers

which arrived hero yesterday, two

more are now entering the <'hannel and

">nc of them hfl"? gone aRlinro off St.

George's. A tug which went tu her

ssistancf has been driven ashore. Tuo
len belonging to the crew of the Hot-

lUa were washed overboard.

NOHKOLK, Va., Jan. S.—The ITnll-

cd States torpedo lioat destroyer

Terry, which became disabled in :i

storm between .New York and Ber-

muda, is safe. A w'ireloss dispatch

retteiveu jtt ilitr rCortOir* ns-vy y*xT^ ^..1*

afternoon said the Terry was proceed-

ing under her own stoam for the Vir-

ginia capes and should arrive in

Hampton roads tunlght. The scout

cruiser Salem, which also was buf-

feted by tho heavy seas, will reach

Hampton roads tonight. She went In

sea rch of the Terry. '

:

"

Two Men Arrested on Suspicion

of Having Raided Branch of

Bank of^ Montreal at New

Westminster

TRAILED LONG TIME

BY DETECTIVES

Snow In Germany

BERLIN, Jan. S.—The first real snow-
storm of tile winter occurred yesterday

and was general throughout the Kmplre.

The trees in South Germany had begun

lo .show indications of budding.

John McNamara, Known as

"Au.stralian Mack." Taken

in New York, and Hoffman

in Los Angeles

C. p. ft. I

IN IILIIN

Four Men Killed and Several

Badly Injured in Wreck Near

Montreal—Caused by Sev-

ere Weather

ANIILIBERil^

Acknowledges in Campaign

Speech That He Received

$10,000 in Connection with

General Elections

MONTREAL, .Ian. 8.— I'our men were

killed and eight others were badly hurt,

while the injuries of still anotiier are

likely to prove fatal, In a head-on col-

lision on the Canadian Pacific this af-

ternoon at St. Vincent de Paul.

The Montreal train was run into by

a train that left Quebec at 8.30 thia

morning. U was a double-headrr from

Quebec on account of the heavy track

and instead of taking the siding at the

.station It went straight ahead and

plunged Into the train from Montreal,

which was standing on the main line

with the expectation that the train

from Quebec would talje the siding.

The list of dead ia as follows: Arthur

Pe hHrnais, brakeman. aged 40, Quebec;

Galieaa Thlbodeau. clerk, 22 years, Lol-

blnlcre: EUear Beciard, laborer, aged -lo,

Maskinonge; Kdmund Klopel. roofer,

aged 58. Montreal.

The injured include Diofer Dufresne.

Tliree Rivers, both Ieg.s broken and

seriously Injured Internally, not expect-

ed to recover.

U is stated that the cold wealher was

the cause of the collision, tiie brakes re-

fusing to work. The Impact was^ so

great that tho third car, a combined

smoker and passenger car, buckled in

the middle, and partly telescoped. It

was here that three passengers were

killed.

DECLARES IT WAS
.. FOR ADVERTISING

THE LATE MRS. ROCKE ROBERTSON

iniiiff**^^*****

'

mmm*m •» «*••' «*»rtaw»4.

and which will he more manifest as the

days go by. Th«*»e who were to repeal

the naval law and who pretended that

they were serious have already shown
what their promises were woi-th, and
you have seen during the past three

months what they have done. You know
1 do not exaggerate when I say that

what they have done has heen to organ-

Uie the patronage and Kxtlsfy place-

huntera, and theae are the people who
aasMted me nntj. my .frlenrtn for aueh

thlngii while they themeelTee are the
j

areateat corruptors Canada evef saw.

It ha« been a formtdahle debauch of

<>ffl<.A*M*aktit« and their oromisea beforfl

•lectlan day what haa bodoma ot themt
What abotit ttffllr orinci*i«« 'Mrhich they

wrhi VRTV •wAtiltl XM*4W'? TJM«-fi JJStJi-

dViM <>*T« t«ne, KMl th* h«va( ti|W

years of age. She was born In Chatham,

Ont.. being the eldest daughter of the

late Mr. W. D. Kberts. of that city.

Early In her married life «he cam«i to>

this city, whero her husband became

one of the best known lawyers In the

province, being ultimately elevated to

tho Bupreme couj:^ bench. H« waa also

a member of the first provincial legla-

laturc, secretary of the flrat govern-

inent of the confederation, and for «ome

time rniea tne office of mnyur «f IhA

city. All these honors he earned aa a

comparatively young roan, dying at the

e»tp|y age of 41.

The aaowueea l«dy •waa » nwfinber «»*

at. John'ii chtiiech and « Atfvoled •?hvf»*»

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 8.—Mayor
Taylor made important denials to-

night when (questioned at a mayoralty

campaign meeting. He was askeJ;

"Did you receive. »]0,00i.l from the

Liberal party to deliver the labor vote

of the city'.'"

The mayor said In part: "In answer

to the question, I never delivered or

proiTiised to deliver the labor vote uf

the city tu the Liberal party. As to

receiving •I'^.'^on, l did rf»eolve aiieh ri

sum. I received JIO.OOO for advertis-

ing purposes. We measured our ad-

vertising the day after the charges ap-

peared In the Province, and found that

at re^lAF electlcm/ates It amounted tu

$7;W)wi^»utslde of that thflfe were
rnany u^ual expenses ne<'esBary. In

Buch a campaign you ioae money by

losing subBcrlbers, you double your
telegraph tolls, you double your re-

porters' staff, by reason of having so

many meetings to report.

"During the last provincial election

when the party was without money; I

gave them all the advertising free, a1.

though It waa worth 15000; I gave a
cash BubHorlptlon; I gave the aervlcea

of Atr. Norcroaa here, although I dq
not wlah to draw him Into 'the mat-
ter. I paid hia aalan*. If you count
everything up. you will nnd that ther
would be owlnc me 12,000 or M.0O0."

AUeged Tmat

BUFFALO. Jan. X.-That a trust

without a name has obtained control

of 90 per cent, of the business of man-

ufacturing and selling coaster brakes

for bicycles and motor cycles and a

largt? percentage of other bicycle ac-

cessories in violatfbn of the Shermsn

anll-trnst law. Is chargad in indict-

ments handed down by a federal grand

jury here today.

Bir Charlaa Tuppar'a OonOltloa

LONDON, Jan. S.—Sir Charles Tup-

per's condition is about the same. At

his advanced age, when Ills rallying

powers arc impaired, his weak condi-

tion necassarlly causes anxiety from

day to day. ':

BTaval BoowBetnc Btalea

KIEL, Germany, Jan. 8.—A case con-

taining secret naval documents was

broken ojien and robbed In tho cabin

of the first officer on the protected

cruiser Stettin Saturday. Naval offl-

cers declare that the stolen documents
did not comprise any Important mili-

tary information.

Nl^rSV YORK, Jan. 8.—-John McNam-
ara ot San Francisco, known lo detec-

tives or liaii'a dozen cltfeS as •A-nsUa4 -

lian Mack," was arrested here tonlffht

by central office and private detectives

on a warrant charging hlin with the

robbery of »3To,U0U from the branch of

the Bank of Montreal at New Westmin-

ster. B. C, which was dynamited on

September 14.

Eleven hundred dollars was found In

his wallet, and detectives are searching

the city for $240,000 of the bank's

funds which he is believed to have

brought to New York.

For ten days McNamara has been

under surveillance after travelling over

tlie l.Talted States and Canada for mni-H

than two months, it is said. Police

headtiuarters here say they flrst learn-

ed of his arrival through a tip tha:

some one was Uying to exchange a

large amount of Canadian money for

American currency. Money brokers

and the man who appr-<mCueu ti".crji

were Shadowed until the trail, they

said, led them to McNamara's lodJr-

tng. No money was found there,

however. Negotiations for McNam-
ara's arrest b<it.w£CU-.tlu; -.police here

and the Canadian authorities ended

this afternoon with the Issuance of a

warrant. Four dctfCtlves arrested Mc-

Namara on a street in Uar'.ein.

He submitted quietly, asked to see

the warrant, and after reading it, im-

mediately said. "I airi greatl.v- relieved.

1 thought it was ?omo more serious

charge." in addition to larceny, Mc-

namara. is charged with dynamiting the

banks' safe and binding und gagging a

Chinese watchman. MrNamara joked

with his captors when he wai? urgeu

to confess, and said he was travelling

over the country looking for a good

location to open a cafe.

Waa in Bntlsb Coiamhla

He admitted, the police say, that h<i

was in British Columbia at the time

that the bank was robbed, and had

lived at the s?trand hotel, in Vancou-

ver afterward, but he declined to say

anything further.

McNamara will be arraigned tomor-,

row. Assii^tant Police Commissioner

Daugherty tonight said that the Brit-

ish Columbia authorities have asked

for his extradition lo Canadu. Foi:

nearly fifteen years, the police assert.

McNamara has been known to the

authorities throughout the counlrj-.

His picture, they say, is in the rogues"

galleries here and in Washington,

LouiaviUe and (^hicago, but there Is no

record of any conviction. Although

Ihe detectives trailing McNamara could

have arrested him at any time within

the last two months, they say, they held

off in the hope that he would reveal

'

the hiding place of the loot. Whether
he bad done so the police declined to-

night to say. They did declare, how-
ever, that he had been positively Iden-

tified as the man who cranked tho

auto when tho cracksmen fl»d from

the bank with the money. Th« robr

bcrs dropped a $5000 bundle of bill*

in their hurry, and ilnding that they

had piore than they could carry, hid

$24,000 beneath a wooden sidewalk In

New Westmlnater. Two hundred an(|

forty thousand dollars of the stolen

'money was negotiable, lacking, how*
ever, the sighaiurci uf ihe' Wnts' «ftl-

cials. A -world-wide warning was sent

to banks to be on their guard agalr.st

receiving this money. Six weeks later

a bank in Buffalo received fl.OOR In the

stolen hUls, a;epa^j||ij|flh! police (Icr

Clare, by a. pooMP^r keeper:"

(Continued on ,
Page Three.)
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Candles In the Cariboo are •elling at 12.50 a pound. Think of paying »•« '*''__,
.

a 20-pound box of greaaV inumlnatora. gev»ral parties are entaged In aawlng I««K7^
HvHffi

ber on th* banki of Queanall*. and they were sailing It at %Ui ptr tnou*WW | 1 "^^
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JANUARY 31st—-LAST DAY OF SALB

MANTEL CLOCKS
Black I'jianicl over ivdii, pillar ilcsi^n. Regular $r8.50—Sale

Price »14.00

Marble and IJnui/.c Clm-k, willi c;indlcal)ra to niaich. Regular

S65.00—Sale I'ricc $48.75

.Massive Bronze and Iron Clocks wiili I'igure nn Icti >idc. Regu-

lar S4r.cX5—Sale I'ricc ' $30.00

ALARM CLOCK vSPFXlALS—Rrgnlar Si.oo—Sale price 65*^

Intermittent or Eoug Alarili. Regitlitr $1:75—Sale price $1.25

Candidates Who Wi!! Run Are

Finally Named — School

Trustees Are Elected by Ac-

clamation

TSTTTTm——TT •i^W

Chailoner & Mitchell Co., Ltd. ^i

"THEXUFt CENrfe*

DiamoaU Mer«haiits and Jewelry ipi? (loy<?riiment Strei^t

'''• jrAiiJ

Near Oak Bay
Avenue

Arc vim iDiikinti for a nice, ci mit'tirtHhlc little

house thai can lie handled easily ?

Would yuu like it lo be a three-ronmcd cutlage

with modern conveniences ?

Would you like it on a fine lot 50x120 feel, and
within the twu-mile circle, close to two car lines?

A>k u^ iViOrc aijOiit a llCnllc We aiC C)iiciiny for

$150P.

$500 Cash
The balance at $20 per month—like rent.

We ha\c some good timbet i>roi)crties, both

Crown g-rants and licenses.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Violet Dulc Talcum Powder
Xo Ttillot I'ovvrlcr you hiive ever iiHca can luniparc witli lliis. It is

'•oolins:. lifalliis uirl sootliinK. Xiitlilii^j; but piwe Ingrt-dients aro iiseil iu

its maiiiiractui'e. f?ineli it

—

tlif moment \ou do. you will want it, for you
will at ont-ft iletei-t tlu- TUUK I'HAGPwWC'K OK VJO^RTS.

Violet Dulc Ttilcuin Fowdf-r Is perfpclli'n in it.-'elf and a k'i'^hi l"avorU<»

Willi t!io lM(lie.«. (_5ontleiiu-n fTnd it extremely l.ifnoficlal after sliavlriK.

I'ric

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comer Port Street and BouffUe Street

M'c arr) ;)ro;iipt. we are cMieliil and use the best in our work.

Luck
"Luck" is llie way souu' people account

for ()tlicrs' prosperity, tliing-s just seem to

come Ihe hitler's waw KUtt it isn't luck, bet-

ter to attribute it lo ^ood iu(lg;mcnt. 'riiere

is ii<i re'is(»n t" rclv nn "Inck, " but exercise

ft-ood judginent. especially to tbe' purcluise

of Champagnes, always orderinj^ G. l\.

Mumm vK- Co's Codon Rouge Vintage i<)00-

i(p4, Selected Brut or lixtra Dryr' These
Cham])agnes are the best procurable and are

noted the world over for their superb (|pality

and purity. It is not only advisable to ask

for ^funnn's, but insist on their being' a sup-

ply in the house.

^'our dealer can sui)ply you for home use.

Call for Munmis at any first-class hotel,

club, bar or cafe.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Ntlsoh, B. C,

.Vominatiiins of caiidUlaies who will

seek Ihv ••support o( the el(H;tor8 on

Thursday were niadp yeslerduy at nnon

In the poJlee court, city hall, Returnlni?

((ftk^or Xorthontt presUllug. A small

Uiiot of IntiTeBted spectators was pre.«<-

trit to wiliit'ss the- eeri-numy,, whleh, as

usual, wasentlreb' de\<>id of oxeltenient

With the exception of .Mr. Augu.s Mf-

Keown, who r-ntored the ahlcrmanlo

light ,it tho last minute in Ward 1,

the carididntos ^vere the sainc as al-

reiuly publixhed In the Oolonlat. Hy

th.i withdrawal of Tru.stee Ohristlf.

the candidates for school trusU'c-;

M'cre elected U\ acclmnatlon, the la-

bor elemeiU lnt\iiiK decUlctl not to_(yi-.,,

tor a candidate. ',.'1—

j

Xomlnation.s were open from noon'
until two o'clock, when Returning
Officer .Xnrthcott read: tto^^t at can-
d Ida t cs, a t the Bam©. tiin!l#- declaring

Messrs. Georgre Jay. Petir ^. lUddell.

Captain Mcintosh and ]>r. O. A.' B»,

Hall elected schoot trUetees by acclam-
ation. •

The list of <>lldllt«ites Ti4t^ the 11^
poser and »ecoTi&<ae iti each «&•«. was
as- tullowge

John L. Beckwlth. 1423 Fernwood
road, commission merchant: nominat-
ed l>y Henry A. Muon. sgconded |>y ^

pure with the btsi on the Paclflc, »nd
llirouiriiout her pHMNeiiger ui'conimoda-

tlc«n.s are of a hlgh-c)a!4N type. In

addition lo n Mpaciouit and well furnish-

ed dining hall and nuit'lc room, the

.steanier lias a Hbrary. ladles' vilt-

Ipk I'lioin and an unilunuHlly large «mok-
:ng room. Tlie Tahiti la only '•1'' yeATa

(;ld, and wan but recently purchased by

the I'nlon Com puny from the Koyal

Mali .Sleiini J'uckei i:oinpan>'. In wiicse

liLivlcK she operated betwei.-n Brit<tol

;.nd Jami\ica. The vcsufl's name was
erlgliially Uie I'ort Klngslon anil on her

Irili out from Bristol to Melbouri.e,

where Hhe was turned over to lier new
ov nerp. brought 600 Immigrants forthe

colonics.

rire In Kunllton

llA.MU/rOX, Out., .Ian. 6.— Two
nlorew on Burton Htroul eawt were en-

tirely KUtted by lire us the result of

11 n explot»lon of a lamp on the preml.>-eH

of lieorg-: fuulkner. t^everal thouMaml

tiollar.s daniuKe was dune. Mrw. .lOMepli

llerZog waH 'dvereonie by smoltc In one-

of the t,»nemcnt« above. Several oihi r

people had narrow escapes.

..\> /-. \ T

, A, a. An

LN

rn

n

List of Twelve Candidates for

the Reeveship and Represen-

tation of Six Wards—School

Trustees Contest

W tj||;J^wn anu .

Hespccted:

pfoneer of Victoria Who

Came Here in 1877 Passed

Away U^t tv^wog
Ji.

C. Sargison.
Alfred J. Morley, 1246 .Montroae aV-

f'liue, retired: nominated by .Fnhn Mesi-

ton, Seconded by Alexander Semj)le.

For Alderman—"Ward One

Robert Heard. 160 Oorge rd., rdii'ed

merchant; iii'iviinated !)> AVillhiiu .1.

.^Iable, seconded by Richard flail.

Robert 1-N Ledlngham, 701 Craig-

flowcr road, blacksmith; niimlnated

t>y n. !'. Strmphen, seconded by Alex-

ander Seinple.

tSeorge .A. f)ki>ll. TOi' Wll.son at, mer-
chant; nomlnato<l bv W. .T. Stephens,
.seeonded h.v A. P. .lohn.son.

Oeorse Oliver. ;> i ;5 TOdward .^itj-eeV,

plumber; nominated by AV'illiam .Ste-

ven, secnncled by H. .\i. j\,eigh.

Ward Two

.Tohn :Mc'.M.on. 1001 Xorth P.irk .«<lreet.

carriatre builder; nominated by Rich-
ard IImM. .seconded by J. Kinsman.

A\'. II. Rus.tcU Tlumber, 610 CJorse

roud. ni:niagcr of brick works; nom-
inated !)>• J.' K. Wilson, sfMonded ii.\- 1,.

Ooodacrp.
Clcnrge A\'. Anderson, .S24 King's

road, mf'rili'i III : iioniinateil b> K.

IJavey, Sei-'Uidi-d Us W'illium Turi/el.

Ward Three

A\'JlU;uu l". l^'ullcrtun. 134J Pembroke
street, carpenter: nominated by "VV. J.

Itennle, .seconded by .1. T. Tn\lor.

AVilliam A. (llea.soji. V. .\l. r, A.

Bullilhig, contractor: nominaiod \iy H.

T. Knott, .aeconded by ,1. ,M. ( '.'•im|)bell.

'"hristian Sivertz. l:;T8 i:)enman
prrept, poT"tmaTi: nnminated by V. \y

.

Carlsnd. seeoiid''d bv (George ^^'atklns.

.XK'xander Stewart. 114.'. .Xorth Park
.••treet, iiKmument de;ilrr; nominated
i>.\ I.. Ooodacrc, seconded )>y Kinioii

I.,cl^f-r.

Ward Pour
.Jusopli II. H:ikrr. 14 17 I'ernwooa

toad, retired merchant: nominated by
II. S. Day, seconded by J. T. McDonakl.
William Ha.\ll.«. 1733 Fairfield road,

nierehiint; nfiminatcd liy K. B. Peni-

bcrton. seconded by Dr. O. .M. Jone.«.

Herbert ('uthbcrt, 835 Fort street,

real eatate agent; nominated by W. C.

More.«by, seconded b.v Krneat .\. flail.

}''r.-uili t^eroy. ll?ti Cook si, merchant;
Jiomliiuted b.v Simon Leiaer, .second-

ed by tr. W. P. Swene)'.

Angus :\feKeown, 93 f.'imbrldge

street, inerchnnt; nomin.ated by A\'. H.
Done, seconded Uy .1. 1^. Mibben.

Ward Plve

John Dilworlh, IJO (joxernment
street, retired; nominated b.v .J. (.'.

J'endrav', Kpcondod l\v A. T. Klrk-
patrlck.

-Vlexander Pedeii, \'l(ti>rlu. mercrh-

anl; nominated b.v W, J. Pendray,
seconded b.\' (J wen Copas.
Robert .T. Porter, fi4n Superior street,

retired; nominated !)>• R. Tennant,
feconded b.\- ,1. Sheppnrd.

School Tmetees

r)r. a. .\. n. llall. 130,5 Vates street,

physician: nominated l)y l.-ewla Hall,

seconded b.\- (?eorge S. Russell.

Ceorge .ln.\', H3fi Klford "treol, bar-
rlster-at-law; nominated by VVllllaiTi

De.siIIe ("la.v, seconded b.\ I.,. Goodacre.
David .Mcintosh. S2I1 MoBride av-

enue, real estate agent; nohilnnted bv
W. K. Houston. se<'i7ndert b.\- .John
CeK'hrane.

fi'eter J, Riddell, 11.1 RAndall street,

superintendent; nominated by ,Iamea
T'orman, seconded by A. St. c;. I-'llni.

TAHITI ADMIRED AT
THE GOLDEN GATE

Makes rinit Trip to »& Vraa«liie« rot
tho Vnlon StMBUiiap Ooatfaiijr—
fTas rormwly Vert IttmKttom

The dteanier Tahiti, which lik* arrlv-

a' at San Kranclaco on her flrat trip In

the Ij'nlon JiteaniMhtp Com;i«ny's ««rvlee

from 8>dney, via WelllnBinn ind the

South 8ea porta of Rar.].tonga and Pap-
ir.l. attracted conaidcralile attention at
th,; Qoldon Oar*. the TaHltl ' Is a

it^amtr of 7,800 t(»na net r(i|r»iter, much
larger than tho Sonoma and Ventura,
which the Oceanic Steumwhlp Company
li' to place in MrrU-e tn competltlcn
with the Brittdh line.

Th* TsfliKt liaa scconimodatlona I'or

^%i, Hmt cla«». (3 aecond claM and <9

tlilrd claia |»iaaMiarcr« and boailta of a
Uirii;«.«ar«o cpftdtty. To th« poirt ott-

at6 MM ««p*Pt to •« auch a well ciintp-

1M>4 Mkl. «l$lM>ra|« mm>-', Thefo •r«*lk-
,,Mii»|.,iuH*'««, ai*;':ii*tiiii^ ^

General regret wtl»s«b^«Bitm vw-
torta at tlie newu of ,IIii%*tlV ift'W-

AairttW Alfr«d Aaroiiiion, a pjpnt^f #
U^t» Uiy, wWo passed iiwav last ovaO'-

liif:mit.^c .Iubiiee-:'*i0«l»li ^ijUJ^

heas oi four weeks- The tie" M will come

aa, a wWKtff many .people, for few

were aware Of . tiie Illness of the de-

ceased, flls death reinoves the figure

head in a business that hjis grown I'l

be recognized as typically Victorian.

No other store In Victoria, probably no

otiier .«tore in the West, oecupiod the

.snine position as did tbnt of Mr. Aaron-

!^on. who comblnfd u itii his pawnbrok-

ing liur^iiiess. H collfction of rare,

beaulll'ul lieliaii euiios, .il,| je^^ell•v and

precious metals of all Kinds. Ih^ii has

probalily never been I'qiiulbd i.n lli.

Ftti:U'ic coast.

The demise nf .Mr. Aaronsoii marUed

til.' nnsslnir awav oi' :el ;inolhcr flguie

from the rapidly thlrtnint; rmik.s of the

early plont-i-rs of this city. H<mii in

I,ondon. lOtislaiul. in IS.ir.. he came out

lo British Oolumbin in I.S77, travelling

arounti the Horn. Arriving In Victoria,

he started in business right away. Ills

first store being on the site now oc-

cupied' iVy Saltnon's cigar stand on liov-

ernment street, afterwards moving to

the eorncr of Broad «nd .lolm.aon streets.

while be opened his malti office on

Oovernrncnt street, where tbe m.-ijor

imrt (if the buslnes.-j w,is carried on.

The history of .Mi .Varonson's store

Is indls.^olubly bound up wltli the his-

tory of A'IclOrla. and lliere Is little

donlil that if It ever comes to be writ-

ten ii will l'e;id like a jiage out of some
fairy talc. In liis business capacity the

deceased <nme into contact with all

aorta and eomlii inns of men. (roin thoso

While the city of Victoria Is in the

throes of an election campaign. the

municipality of Sauntch Is sufferliur

from a similar complaint, and, as far

us reports go. appeurs to be cunductiiiK

it v.'lth the .sau'.e a.:;sresi!lvc Iracrefi.

that Is cliHraclerlzIng tli.» civic con-

test. In thu .1 municipality there «.<'

seven contests to be decided, reitreseiu-

ed by the six wards and tlie mayoral t>,

and Up to the present time Uiere are I-

candldates offering themselves for jiuh-

lle service. There arc also three cm-
dldatts In tlic field for toe pusitlnu oi'

scliooi trustee. The followins i.-t a list

of tile names and wards in ur..cr;

Xeeve

.lo.seph .Nicholsou. t:niucr. nomlnolmi
li.\- K. U. Scwell, svcioideil by K. N. Bor-

den.

Alderman—Ward One

-;-SVa:xl: K, Borden, fruitsrcwer. nbisi-

Inated by ;f^ flficholson, seconded hy K-

B.' "Bewetl. .*'",',
'';^^'v-*'

''''''''--" •>->--';^;"'V'~.--.

hy K: ft. SOWetl,' ".Bee^dW- %h'4<." /'JP*,,

Sto<jrw<wd. ,^: ;",:.>,• :'-..,u,.-. / ' .;^^^•
'/;

,,.-"'-^'

m^ ,

*
'":lica%t^- ««l»l^mari, ^'ifiSipiiiliW

l)j !ll "i».e yifaglg. ' .jwwmaaO ' -i>y "Ji ' t7.

<•.,-» - r-';V"^'

'SCHOOL SUITS
Extra Special

Values

$6.00

Rlobfl^ds. '«(;'•.,.•»'• -iK;

Wpt IS.' Hill, farmer, nominate*' t>y

Oaft. Slfaa*^. iseconded b.v If. 'V Poller,

,",'' 'Ward roiir

H. J. Diinn. fruItKrower. n ininii .1

by Robi. McDonald, seconded 1> ii ink

T. Handford.
.1. i-'re(tmaii. farmer, nominated by

.1. C'l;ii>P';rton, seconded by R. X. AValk-

cr.

nroilinil (eil

\,v I'. V.

11. i,a.\ri t/., nurser.vmnn.

by .1. A. Grant, seconded
ilobbr'.

( ;. Iloy, • - r.i . i,|.r. li,n;;ilM l..,) l,y T.

A. nr.v.leli, .-,.-, ..11,1. ,1 by Cm.. T. Wiir-

ren.

Ward rive

.T. .^. Hraiit. f nil tm'ower, noininate.l

b\ I'. \'. Mobbn. seconded by H. I^ey-

rit'..

Norfolk Suits— Boy.s. En-
p^lisli and Scotch Tweed
Xorfolk Suits, .sliown

exclusively by "Wil-

son's" at,

J'rnni

3oys' Norfolk Suits, best

((uality. iCnglish make,
priced froin (j»C CA
.$7.00 lo ^O^OV

Boys' Tweed Suits, prin

ci])all_\- in dark shades

and many niixtui-es with

the new liloomcr trous-

ers and smart little

double-breasted coat."^.

Sizes 22 to ;^5(

il,':';s^-•'Pri^H'-^ --larl at $4.50

;. .; •'•..;. k.fexmsr, hom'naicd '•y

\\ ni. .Scott, seconded by .\. K. (^ale.

'Ward Six

.\. !
'. i;.!,l.. fro It pro -.vrr, nominstted

1'. <!. i,,>uiek. s. conded by ,Ias. A. (Irhnt.

.1. .Matthews, fnrnier. notnlnftled by .T.

.\. Grant. secnmbMl bv Win. .\. ?cott.

School Trustee*

Wni. Campbell, fai-rner. n.)niln:it i-.l V.',-

1
'. (",. Quick, seconded by .\. K. (Jale.

M. I)tiunett. fruitgrower. nominated
by .1. A. Grant, .seeon.b-.l by W. F..

Hill.

J. jr. Miller, elerU, nonunsted by F.

a. Quick, seconded by Oeo. Twagers.

Conncil Meeting

T!ie last mietlncr of the retiring

council was held on Saturdii.\'. when
the business of the past year was
wound up. H wilt he found tliat the

last b.iUiJicc Is on l.li" ricbt side of

the ledger. T'ne revenue lias. lueVeufC-tl

from fl.'i.OOO six years ago to f.SO.Ooi)

this ycMf. Hulldlns' iir-rmits issued this

year- atiionnt lo half .-i nillllun delhirs.

and tlic voter.";' list will have one thous-

and more names on It tills year.

Tlip incoming council Will have to

consider the (luestlon of weekly meet-

ings Inste.iil of forinli;i-,tl>-. iis mI pre-
en t.

Councillors Oro.nt an.l l.avrltv. report-

ed on their Interview with 1". Van Sant.

manager of ilie \'. iK: .s. railwsy. re the

Roysl Oak .station. Tlie management
a<linltted that business at the point ha'l

outgrown the present premises, and
tiromlsed that before amitlier winter
better acconiniodn t ion would lie provid-

ed.

UT
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Mayoralty Aspirants and Aid-

ermanic Candidates in Ward

4 to Speak at Alexandra

Club Ballroom

whose names were clo.<«>ly allied witli

the great ones of tlie earth to the dere-

licts drifting from port to port. Tra-

gedies of which the tnle will never be

told are eoncealed within the glass cases

of the Oovernment street store, em-

b)(Niod In the form of lieaullful .leweUy,

r.Tre old pieces of silver and valuable

and beautiful antiuue".

Tlie late .Mr. Aiironson was a man of

si.f;rling worth and ability, and enjoyed

the j)ersonfil esteem and respect of. all

who knew him. He had an admirable

holp-rniite in his wife, who took no

small [KUt In the building up of the

linsliiiss, i^nil with whom the greatest

sympathN- will be felt In her beav.\-

bereavement. .Mrs. Aiironson was for-

nicrly Miss VanderJ>luln, of Chelsea.

and her marriage to Mr. Aaronson took
place In London In the year 1888. Pour
childreii were born of the union, Miss
llannnh .\aronHon, Mr. Bert Aaronson,
wl-.o cwns tho drtigstoro at the corner
of CooV and il''ort streets, Mr. Harry
.\aronson, who wan connected with his

Tt^lh^i' ui ]\\a t>UMliK-8i*, and MlM Iiene

Aaronson. He alio leave;* n brother.

Mr. Harnct Aaronson. of this CHy.
The df^crascd was a memlwf of one

vt Vivixtrm't fintt fir« VrijjidWs^ niW
was «1r6 connactnd with th* ^niRtitii «r

pytitlas. the jWimdmen Of .th« Worla.ailil'!

the Anclenriijir^er of' IJ^ti^ W
' "the funePAt nrrsnsVinentai wtH M

siw^i^iKisiii

The final rall.x' of tlie present muni-
cipal cumi)algn will be helil in tho ball-

room of the .\lexandra club tomorrow
evening. Ir wiii be devoted to speeches
from tlie mayoralty camlldatesf' '^and

those running foi- tlie posit loh <*f al-

dermen In Ward four. The room has
been engaged by .Mr. II. I'uthbeit, nl-

derniunlc candidate In , Ward four.

Tlirough indisposition Mr. Cutbbeit
has been unable to attend other meet-
ings this woek and his candidature has
been proportionately handicapped. He
has taken the opportunity, however, of

holding a meeting on tlie concluding
niglil and to this 'he has invlteil all the

other candidates In his waid and each
of them will be allowed the same time
on llie platfotm as be will have him-
self. .Mr. J. L. Beckwlth and Mayor
MorIe^ have also been Invited anJ eac'.i

of the mtiyoralty candidates will be al-

lowed Ihlrty-IU'e mlnut''s for speaking.

The Alexandra club ballroom litis good
seating acconiniodallon arid as Wednes-
day ^Right's meeting Is the only one

to be held, in the centre of the city It

Is anticipated that it will attract a
large attendance. Mr. t^iitlibert, who
ha.s summoticd . tho meeting states ti>at

ill h.ls canvasHlng of u'ard four h« has
met with cnc'ouraglnir kuccaSm sntf* hi^

eXpreas«» the tip^ thiki as liiaily' or'tTii^

:ciaotora. «a 'posMhid rriom fwufi «f«Td
trill toe praaant totu^rr^itf -eriBnliis-

'

_
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Th€ CollejrSuit

W'c carr\ a full and com-

plete line of Boys' Over-

!,;;^>#^vs|^'ife.;

rsT Ki':ci-:i\'Kr) n\ I'Xt^re.ss .\ siiir.Mi-.xT oi

KI'.W \()RK-S L.XTKST CRI'.XTIUX IX

iU)()'r.<. S[ low IXC. TIIIC ;'

New Stub Tg«s aniil

Ex /i^^*^' Short Vamps
The>e i-omo in *I'an. I'aUMil iind (am .Metal.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Hioadwalk Skuffers for Children

Italian & Son. A-ry. , Wlcbert & Gardiner. N. Y.

JPemtoerton Bnildlny, 621 Port Street

Victoria Fuel Co.
Aiicnls f(ir the f;inb m.-

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
I'll one 1377 622 Trounce Aveoitc

Choice Residential Property

Below Market Values
8-ltoom House. 2 lots. Monterey Avenue $4000

WUdwood Arenne. S-rooni hou.?e §4000

Oak Say, Island Iload. close to hotel, each OOxlCo to lane. Easy terms.

Price eacli f1000

I^UUan Boad, Hollywood Park, 2 lota 64x180, cleared and level; close to

park and beach, easy terms. Kacb fliBO

Site for Apartment Mouse, overlooking I'oul Bay, frontage on the park.

Crescent road and Beach road. sl-/,e 66x210 leet to beach. Price f3B00

Corner of Xlnr'a »oad and Cecil Street, 2 high, level lota. Easy terms.

Price $1500

Pandora ATSune, corner Quadra and Pandora taO.OOO

aarden City, a few e.ttia choice locations left close to the electric car

station. Kach 1600 to M80
Carberry OardeBS, 8-rooin beautiful home for sale. Terms i7BO0

liipto Strest, f.Ox: 20. Tcr—..-; -~^

•J*J*
KoUywood Park, 2 Lots. T3ach ••*•

"jiiaple Avenne, 2 Lots, close to Douglaa Street. Each fl»00

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
-Sia Tronaca Araaoa. VhoM IMS.

ifliniii

LOOK US UP FOR

M^
T*

POTATOBH, per 100 lbs.

O.W10K8, per C lbs .^.

.

.SOt^AFl, per 20 lbs

.fi.rs

UBS,

xalaptoaa tt3. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TM Tata. MimV

SSMppAl
«

.Hit. \.t^

COALS OF QHJALSTY
A.N'O gUA.NTlTY FROM

..)t6ii*'<^i

7
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Your Body >f^^
'ishing Goods

p»atry. To Introduce to the public we place the ame on ^'"' -"1"^^'

at, per paciuvKe
r •.

COWAN'S COCOA, per tin '.,'/ __

C. A B. SOLUBLE DUTCH COCOA, tin. 11.00. 50c. VluS^ "^
SUCHARD'8 COCOA, tin. 85c.. &Ucand '"''*

'x! ok.

VAN HOUTBN-S ORIGINAL DUTCH COCOA, tin, »0c. SCc or »«

LEMAN'S CACAO SOLUBLE COCOA, tin 75c, or

RALSTONS OR BAKERS COCOA, tin
^^

FRY'S HOMEOPATHIC COCOA, tin. 25c.. 3 packetn *

HDYLER-S CHOCOLATE POWDER, tin

GHIRADELLI'S CHOCOLATE pnWDBR- tin 40c or
"'" as^

COWAN-S AND LOWNKY'S UN8WBETKNED CHOCOLATE, cake «•
3oo

CHOCOLATE MENIEU. cake
^^^

UBAVER CHOCOLATE, 1 11). imckage

COWAN'S EAOLli CHOCOLATE, cake •'

LOOSE COCOA. 1 lb ,^
r & B. SOUPS, assort ^rl fiozin, $».0O; tin _

BRAUD & CO.'S SOUi'S, Ox Tall and Mock Turtle, do^en $4.00; tln..3So

DOC
C. & B. SOUPS, per glass Jar

^^^
V\>J PAMP'S SOUPS. 2 tins

850
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS. 'J tins

^^^
WINTER HARBOR CONDENSED CLAMS, tin

DraHAossStCo.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government vStreet

MORE CANDIDATES

P
Trades and Labor Council Re-

ceive Answers of Mr. J. L.

Beckwith and Mayor Mor-

ley on Important Points

RESOLVED
That your wife won't have to stoke a coal

stove this year. She'll have a GAS RANGE.

^ASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
652 Yates Street

Many people at lliis season suffer from the annoying ef-

fects of this distressing malady.

BOWES' CHILBLAIN LINIMENT

Will eive immediate relief, just a little, gently applied to the

affected parts. AT ONCE ALLAYS IRRITATION, and fur-

ther use the chilblains disappear. Price 25^ per_ bottle. At

this store only.

Replies from the mayoralty candi-

dates to the quentions propounded by

the TradeH and Labor Council have been

received by that body from Mr. .1. L.

Beckwitn and Mayor Morley. The

tiueatlons were as follows:

1,—"Are vou In favor of un elRht-

liour day for aU Civic work, the suiho

to be confined between the houra of

!S a. m. and 5 V- ni. 7

M.__".;^,.e you in favor of the day

labor system on all civic work?

3 —"Are you in favor of a minimum

wage of »3.00 per day for unskllU-d

laborers on all city work?

4._"Are you In favor of the local

union rate of wuKta and conditions for

all tradea on civic work?

5._"Are you in favor of givins vf^l-

dent union men the- preference of ^ni-

ployment on civh- w<>ik?

B.
—'Are you i'' ''*•' "" " sv^-cm ~-

promo-tlon from amons the iMvl.- eni-

ployeB consistent with aliiUly uipI ef-

ficiency and in accnrdiuice With length

of service?

7.--.*'Ay^ you 1" favor of securing

civic suppllCK wlien possible manufac-

tured under union or fair conditions?

.S.-.-.''Ar«. vou iji fji' V! •! " niunlc}^

pal rouuril i.a.s.sin.H ., > ., i.rovldlDg

for the examination and:- '!pi!|ftf|l^'*
.'^^

Journeyman plumbers? i-^-^V-^^^^^^^^^^^ -
•'

9.
—"Are you In favor of public own-

ership of all public utnitleR?

10.—"Are you In favor of having all

city work dont^ hy the craft to which

It belongs?
11.—"Are you in favor of giving con-

tracts to local concerns?

12.—"Are you in favor "f purch:u;in.i,-

all civic clothinK supplies from local

concerns employing union labor?"

To all the above (luestlona Mr. Beck-

with answers untiuallfiedly in the af-

firmative with the exception of No. 2

•R-hlch he favors In every ca«e where

possible.

Mayor Morley answers "yes" to »>11

except Nos. 3. a and U. In the case

of the minimum wage he qualifies by

statlr.fi: ho favors such a r=.tc for s.

"standard average day's work." As to

No. 5, that reforrlnp to KlvinR resident

union men the preference of employ-

ment on civic work. Ills Worship again

qualifies his approval of such a step

by striking out the word "union" ex-

plaining that he docs so because It

appears to him a mayor would be ex-

ceedijr|f"^ls Oath of office to so dis-

criminate. To No. 11, re the Kivlng of

contracts to local concerns, the m.-iyor

acquiesces in such cases as rannot be

done by day labor.

The same questions were forwarded

to each of the aldermanic candidates

but all have not yet returned their

rcnljp.'*.

V^. i^Iow«r4, wan arrested hare yevt^rdny

by deteoUvea. cbarged by them with b«-

inv dlrootly connected with the robbaiy

of the Bank of Montreal at New Weat-
mlnater, B.C., on aeptemlier 14th. of

ItTS.OOO.

H«ffman. since the blowing of t*»e

bank at New Westminster, has been

trailed all over the United States. He
finally reached San Diego. Cal., and

from there came to Los Angreles. where

he was arrested yesterday.

Hoffman, or Dean, la credited with a

long criminal career, and has served

time. It Is asaerted. In the Btlllwater,

Minn., prison for robbing a Great Nor-

thern railroad train near ('arllsie, Minn.,

on the nl»fht of May 20, 1899. The ar-

rest of >loffman was not made public '

ftooncr, tile ojierallve of l.he agency said

tonight. "Because of the request of the
]

Canadian authorities that It be kept

secret until other arrests could be made
In the east."

"The third nuiu Is knuwi^e.io^ us. but

of hjni we cannot speak iil prcHcnt.

"McNamara is one of I'he most, skill-

ful bank burglars in the work, and is

known to the police of tills country,

Hngiand, and Australia. Hoffman, or

Dean, has a long criminal career. He
was arrested on Nov. 11 1898, with Mnk
Taylor. .1. B. Edwards. J. C. Hall. W, C,

Iloss and Homer .1. MInot. uUan Albert

Addison, at Moorhead, Minnesota, for

the robbei-y of Great Northern train

No. three, on the night pievliUis, near

Carlisle, and on May 20, 1893, was con-

victed and sentenced to nineteen und a

half years in tiii' .stale iirlson at Still-

water. In iliOG lie was pardoned .\

I

year after, on Kov. li, ISO", he ^'a- ..1-

rested witli Al Addison and A. y. Craiit,

alias Graliani, after having experieiH . d

an explosion of dynamite while they

were extracting nitro-slyccrlne at Nata-

torluni I'iuk, .Sjiokuiu', A\'a.sli. Grant,

whose true name was Uacldlgan, wa»
killed by this explosion."

The aggncy atatad «)nl|ht tha^t <Q
far as tMy^kiMiW ttoere was no womwa
connected with the robbery, and that

none of their operative.^ had arrested

any woman in connection with tlie case.

When arrested Hoffman had $1,200 in

casli on his person.

SIR WILFRID
MAKES SPEECH

(CoiiMnued l'"roni PaBe One.)

will perhaps Vie abolished at doomsday.

"Why should I be embittered? We
have been defeated, but I know what
tb« gratitude of this world is. anil 1.

have too much knowledge of the politi-

cal life to worry when political victory

escapes me. But 1 say so that my
w( rds .^hall be heard out.slde of this

hall, that our adversaries Imve no rea-

son to be proud of their victory."

PREPARli\iG FOR
DECISIVE FIGHT

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telfephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

BANK ROBBERY
SlJSPECTS TAKEN

(Continued From Pape One.)

Phqne 272 SBRmdomAv.

HYDRATED LIME

tell you about Ic.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of I^looring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling. Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We h^ve a very large stock and are prepared to nam« low

prices for carload lot^ delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria, We solicit your inquiries.

Are You Interested in Acting?

.Tom the tfe.se. nWforr^.nV and .e.rn mXWVXMOH. 0»^U«B -.A^D

DBPORtMBNT, from MIHB CONBTAJfCK BROMLEY. (Uit« J^ci^fxxtY of Dr*-,

tnstic Art, l^ondon. W.) For particulars apply hy letter. 1938 A»h strett.

Women's Secrets
fhtr* i«

uvMRffy

the Vmua SutM who hM pcriMfM heard

• Meiwts tfatti eiiy othwr waam or womun io the

Theee eecreti ere sot teetete efjuilt or •heae, MC

end eMMMpr. fteM I* the

5 STSret. of .ufcriM. -d.they heve hge ^^*^^j
B V PiafMo ie the heee cm e*>eetenwp 01 edviee ana Roip>

•v# 4t ftmi, it le iihiaiaitaHfni

tm the IfiMililiM ** Ifff*?; *i.ySS!r'

.: ; .^iiiiM^ItiMnn' .«:.

'VV'i

bank !s said to have ««K<?^ the fif-jmBit-

or where ho procured it, and upon his

failure to give an answer, the money
was confiscated.

XmooX tor rurth«r Clnaa

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 8.—Phil
Ahem, of the Plnkerton detective agency
is at New "Westminster tonight collect-

ins further clnee to the great bank rob-

bery there in September last. He has
followed the supposed perpetrators

throughout the lengrth and breadth of

the United States, and declares <he is

satisfied that his agency has at last

secured the real criminals. Dean, he

says. Is •well known to the Australian
police authorities, and W'hlle In the

Common-wealth had been connected with
several big bank robberies. Both Mac
namara and Dean were recognized' by
several residents of New Westminster
as having been In the city at the time
the robbery occurred, and at least one
witness has come forward to declare

that he saw Dean cranking up an auto-

mobile on the street early In the morn-
ing of the robbery. After the robbery

Dean remained In Vancouver for sever-

al weeks before leaving for the south.

The manager of the Vancouver branch

of the Bank of Montreal, tonight ad-

mitted that he had been Informed of the

arrests of the suspects, and declared

that extradition proceedings would be

set on foot immediately. The accused

If brought back to Canadian soil will

be tried in New Westminster.

John Eosyk, an Austrian, is ntlU in

custody In New Westminster, awaltlnir

trial on the charge of having a part of

the stolen money In his possession. He
was arrested there on November 4th,

but denied any complicity In the rob-

bery, stating itutft he had found . the

bank notes. He maintained coraplets

silence throughout the preliminary pro-

caedlngs, and professing Ignorance of

Bngllah, an Interpreter was appointed to

explain the procedure to ]ilm. Suspi-

cion had been first directed to him
through his lavish display of Banit of

Montreal notes while gambling in a
low Quarter of Vancouver.
MoNamara was found to Itave stayed

at the Strand Hotel on Hastings street

under h(s own name for a oouplt) of

,
w««ke In August. Th«re he tiftd been a

M q,u|ot cu«st. H« bad no friends that

the hotel people knew of aB<l had acted

no differently from nnjr ordinary Indl

vidual. Dean and two coropanlon*.

deaorlptiona of whom tallied with
4>ther mflnhera of the four aeen at tlie

Tapp «ato^ trelrc aI«o dlattpvered to

titpn Btatad ai another hetei In v*n-
oouirar. IMalk aM Mp trtenOs hore ae.

BvmM tmi^im, Nt t)ii#^«ntte4(ritlM ref

it*U at;:««at'il|0iiM 'tl*r .eti^iriA-.: /

"iff'

(Continued I'rom Page One.) .

(•hinu Is unable to defend 'herself now
or in the future with re.ferenco to

Mong^olla. Hereafter the de.sert of Gobi

will mark the Chinese boundary on the

northwest. '

The statement that Uu.ssia will as-

sist in maintaining order In outer Mon-
KOlia, probably, mean.s that she will In-

crfase the number of troops In that

territory, which heretofore have served

merely as consular guards. H is bcliiev-

ed that several railroads will be con-

structed after the. Kiakhta-UrKa line,

and that much of the country will be

developed.

Russia'." permission to riiinri to re-

tain conlrui uf MuiiBuilr'a >fXtec nai af-

fairs is meanlnpless. because practical-

ly there are no dealings with any coun-

try except RnwHla. The general opinion

here is that the Cfclnese government

really suffers nothing from the loss of

Mongolia, although Russia and the Mon-
golians, probably, will be locally bene-

fited. Russia's position In MonRolla is

now stronger than in Manohurla.

Peking offlclalH look for Brltl!»h ac-

tion In Thibet, at a later period, ap It

is b«Heved unlikely that Russia has

taken the present step without previ-

ously consulting Ureat Britain and

Japan.

Inner Mongolia has been left undis-

turbed.

XapubUean Acttoa

NAN4C1NQ,, Jw>- 8f.—The republican

assembly bere today voted the adop-

tion ' of a gold standard modelled on

that of Japan. It also approved a bond

Issue of 100,000,000 taels (approximate-

ly |70,0(H),000) secured on the Interna-

tional revenne for Ave yeais, wilii in-

terest at 8 per cent per annum.

Wang Chung Wei has accepted defin-

itely the portfolio of foreign affairs in

President Sun Yat Sen's cabinet.

The orjganlaatlon of the war depart-

of uttiit. Cleneral Hsu, haa been com-

ment.'' under the dlrecWon of -the chief

pleted.

Oantoneiie Ttoopa Kovlaf

SHANGHAI, Jan. S.—A body of 4000

Cantonese troops has departe<l by train

for Nanking. Five transports are In

dock awaiting the embarkation of

lioops and the loading of oupniies nnd

ammunition. It Is expressly the inten-

tion of the Republican cabinet to Initiate

a movement toward Chin Wing Tao.

Mrs. Augusta Boon died a few days

ago at Va-noouver Immediately aft^r

returning from Seattle, wh^re she had

undergone an operation. Investigation

Is being made.

the

tor AM»itjM. ;jaB;'."i.^-<iiw$M

School Books

Complete stock at our two

stores.

1004 Governrnent Street

—and

—

iaii6 Douglas Street

January Sale Values
EARLY WEEK SHOPPERS WILL SURELY APPRECIATE OUR BARGAIN OFFER-

INGS ON THE MAIN pFLOOR SECTION

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, regular 65c— Ladies' Flannelette XiglUKuwns. regular

for 50^ $1.60—for ipi.Ja

Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, regular 75c— NOTE—In this sale are, a sfplendid range q|

for *M>< O. S. sizes in Ladies' Flannelettj GQSvns-|a«4

Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, '"'^gf^'^a'"^^ CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAli, .f^.

Ladies' FianncietteDrawerV. regular $1.25— Flannelette Gowns, re^nilar $r.25~for
J**'^

for 91.00 Flannelette Gowns, rcKular Sr.1.50—lor ^^'^^
Ladies'" Flannelette Nij^htgowns, regular 75c— Flannelette Gowns, re-ular J?l.75— for fl-^JJ

for 50^ Flannelette Drawers, regular 35c--ior...^J

Ladies'" Fianneletle >Ci.?hlgowns. regular Flannelette Drawers, regular 45^—[or. .3^^
jj;, ,5_for . . ?1.00 .1-lanneletU- Drawers, regular (yo^-^ior

.

.4U^

Ladies' Flannelette Xightgown?. regular Flannelette Sleepers, regular $1.CO—for. .75^

.c;i.50_for :.... 91.35 Flannelette Slce])crs. regular 75c— for. .«U^

HOSIERY
Yesterdav we decided to make a quick clearance of Ladies, Mi.sses' an.l 'Cliildron s Hose, .-^o

vou niav come expecting to find equally as big values as those offered ttlsewherc on the mam

floor, there are many values in Evening Hose and strong School Hose, the like ut which we

have never offered before.

Dressin** Sacquc'^ mnrked duwn tu cXtrcTnerv xT^TiZA. .'.anv.c. ,-— '~---"o:; .-^a^BB^-.r. —

low sale prices, from $375 to .
.....

.
91-75

<; , -'o— .-^alc price . .
• •

-'92.75
Flannelette Kimonas, that sell \vv -Si.25

—

now ^^^ Silk KiiiMua- u ,;ular price $6.75—sale price.

Regular Si.75-now..... 91.25 _
'

Regular $2.25—now 91.75 only v— FOR THE SKATING RINK
,

We have only just a few of those $1.75 Knitted Golfers left.

RIXKING CAPS AT 50^—New lot just in. Colors arc white, navy, reseda, scarlet, grey

and brown.

,

Enormous r«ductions prevail throughout the M.antle Section.

AL,b KCRS AT HALF
PRICE

CHILOREN'S FUR
SETS, 900.

Bij the courtesij extended lo m biJ oiir^<mdlord,

we are enabled to staij in our present premises until

the end of the present month, ^ye have had a verij

suceessful sale up to the present, and we will still

carru this on during the time that we remain in our

stand on the corner, as we wish to dispose of all our

stock as nearlij possible and we offer our still well as-

sorted stock to the public regardless of the cost

As a Special We Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

No. 9 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular price,

60c—at :

3^^

No. 10 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular

price, 75c—at ^^^

B. C. Hardware <

Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street

I., Ltd.

p. O. Box 683

A FEW LEFT
Ladies* and

Gent's Models

$35.00 English Bicycle, I^ully,

Equipped, only

1

0ti0mm*mmm

';"_-g!ii.;':-)-JXct;i
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MCrrOKIA DA1J.Y coLomsi'
t MMMMijr* ~Vatf«M^('

Tho Colonial Prlntln* and Publlihing
Company, L,lrnlted Llatitllty.

?:n-i;U Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

J. B. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier at «« r»ntu p«r month
If paid In adranoe; «0o per month If paid

after the 20th of each month. Mailed poal-

jiald, to any part of Canad», exoept the city

or luburban dlitrlctB, which are covered by
our carrier! or the t-^nlled Kingdom, at the

tullowlnir ratei:

one Y-^ar IB.OO

Hix Month! ^.S«

Three Montha 1.21

London Office: JO-92 Fleet Street.

In tUMCBtlng that ftie new location

•hould be one of the Gulf lalanilij. we

have In view the fact that tlius this

Institution would be naturally Isolated

from coininunllles whlclt mieht Itav*

the same objection to havinB 't '»'

their midst ap we have.

WHO KAT VOTB

Manuscript offered for lale lo The Colo-
•i!»l iiiiKt be addreaaed to the bualiieaa office
• •'Iiernlse the company will not anume the
j-spo>i»lblllty of the return of aanio to the
;3uih9r. M. S. S. accepted by other than
ilic bualneii managci- will nut be paid for.

Tuesday, January 9, 1912

THT MAYOBAIiTT OOKTBST

.Mr. B-'ckwUh Is tieveloping u Kn-Hl

Oenl of BtrenKth a;H (amlidale for the

o:nee of mayor. The lll-iiUvised at-

K mill on the pail i>r certain pi-uplc U)

,lr.l.i-oiUice polUlcs Into ilu^ fumpainn

y fallen very tlat, but has

he opposits effsct i!^l?5'?.f'?i

for Tthas led to the open repudiation

by mnny Liberals of their sympathy

with any such absurd Uleas M W^t,

implied therein. .Tustas hundreds Ot

t.jnservatlves voted for Dr. Lewis Hall

IV hen he was a candidate, so hundreds

-..r i.ii.rTMiH w.HV'gati* ta'y'jllr laj^KBTttlli

Tiu very great majority of the oltlMinf

of Victoria have no desire to S^ P*^,**"

line ilrawn in ii municipal',; «il«<JtlO»;

and certainly the Conaervallvea do not

cUsire it. If they did. the result of the

parliamcntiiry and Iftxisliuive niccliuns

would Justify the belief that the elec-

tion of a Con.servative iiinninR as a

Conservauve uoiild lie ;i fure(,-oni' ii n-

I'usion. Bui there lias been anil there

v.ill lie no attempt on the part uf tlie

Conservative organization t« cleci Mr.

Bcckvt'ith, and we arc 'pii'p »nr«. •-li.it

there will be rio effort <in the part of

tlic Llbei-Hl oixanization to ilcfeat hini.

Mr. r.cckwlth will. we tltink, he

elected, and he will he elected becau.^c

n laiKe majorily uf hip fellow-citizens

Ee Mri'i .--inn* 'rtnui-

~fT?Te.'"aiia'''^S'*^fffi''^i!WW' cn n have im other

object than to Rive the city a clean and

i-'lc.'icnt ailininiHtration, Tluri- 1^ pro-

f.jiind dis-sallsfactlun with the manner

in which llie Mnyor's ortlce ha.s been

lijiricd on for th.- iia.^t l\wi > caiM, and

llie more this Is examineil hj' public

ilLsciisiion t/he more objeclionalile it

appear.". .Ml cl'.inen.';. wlm have the

wdfare of Victoria at iieart sliould

inform themselves a.s tij the facts that

are being brought out at Hie oampaign

I'xetings. 11" they do so, and vote as

their JuiIkhkiu «iil then <l!«'tBte the

cui lion ol" Ml. incknilh \'y a very

l;M-^;r. Miiijnritj will be Secured. A

cl:i, nwe Ih needed in municipal admlni.«-

ti 11 lion, and the oppoilunity lo make, it

1 s .H ll;in.l.

There in some misapprehension as to

who may vote upon the by-laws and rc-

ftrenduma now before the cltiiens.

The Sooko Kntillcallon By-law: 'The

ballot paper shall be delivered only to

those electors of the Corporation whose

names appear upon the list of voters

as being .lualltled to vole upon money

hv-iaws under subsection ::, of section

7i. of the Municipal Clauses .Vc-l."

There has? be'n a general opinion that.,,

ell electors bad a rl«ht to vole on this

by-law

.

The by-laws relatins to the expendi-

ture (if public moneys can be voted on

onl> by iHlppii.v cvs.

The i-ivic Centre Uy-Uiw, thoush not

anally authorl/.hiK tbe expenditure of

money cm only be voted upon by

••electors iiMalltied to vote upon money

1 y-law«."

The ip0f»r«qi<)uni Upon tJi«*WUHon ot

tlie W««v lystem, tliat upon the Kov-

(Timient of lis *Uy by cOwnilBjaon. aB<J

that upon the cloalok o« McenBed pWcee

WH«r« U4it9ir in told fti wtUtr Hours

ttian !• now the rtile, xriay b^ vpteU

upon by all the electors entitled t«>VOt»

mub tSivie Centre By-lay and the aev

eral referendums are merely exp"*'

eloiu) :;<»r qpftitt^jfc;^|iJp»';-)|(|l8lat^^^ viu:

be required to glv« effect to some ot

them If they receive a majority of the

vuies polled.

PABTIES IK TKX TJ. S.

nifclntsinlns ordeily government. He

SBld he was KOlnR to report to the

ahah that It wculu tea wise policy to en-

courase the Introd'ictlon ot foreign cap-

ital to co-operate with local capital In

thi development of the ureal resourcea

of the country. His advice does not ap-

pear to have been followe«l to any ap-

i.i-.-elMl.U fxtent. and the result Is that

I'ersla seems to be on the point of dl)«-

appearing as a separate nation. A re-

cent writer says the kingdom will be-

come an Asiatic Poland, a nam6 and

nothing more.

At present Persia is in a sense under

tnree jurisdictions. The northern third

1^ known as the Russian sphere of in-

tlucnce: the .Southern third is the Bri-

tish spliere of Influence; the central

third Is wholly under the control of the

Shah, as, Indeed. the whole country

nrniinally Is. The British "sphere" ex-

lends from Beluchistan to the Persian

Gulf, ihut iy, it embraces the whole

oc««n lltlfiriil. of Porsla. The Uusslan

"sphere" does not come as far as the

Persian tiulf. While the creation of

these "spheres" is the result of an

a.qreement between Great Britain and

Ru.ssia only, and Is not formally recog-

nized by t)i.' iili 1
;hmv.|.-. U SPPms "10

|be underHfi'Ju lliai tiie limitations of

ihe Russian ••sphere' were fixeu with

atme iiK.iid to German sensibilities,

the latter power claiming certain unde-

tlned rights In the Kuphrates valley tb.at

ct<uidM,ot conveniently he ignored.

Such at present Is the status of the

aijclent kingdom, ami very dearly It

Mr (ittiy b^ ' UWytPfajy.—mrther th^n

t^Jii. »(> one can safely express any

opinion, fof the factors that will deter-

mine its future are nuieh too eoTtipHcat-

cd for analysis, not to say an;.^ definite

conclusion.

KEKOYZ: THE PaOYXircIAIi JAU,

The inirlial destrmtion of the provin-

ci.^il jail affords ihc government .an

opportunity which should not lie neg-

lecled. For sohie time iiasl llie ac-

coiiuiiodatlon for prisoners in the pro-

vince iiB.s been severely overlaxrd. «ui(l

the authurities ha\e 1m en consldcrinR

wajs and means to meet the difficult-

ies which- have arisen. Mainland pri-

soners lia\'- t'riini time Ui linie been

transferred to the Topaz, avenue Jail,

until the conKestifn lius iiecome too

great in lliut inilldinf;. .N'nw. tliruugh

the destruction ot a nuniher of cells by

fire, the problem of finding Inimediale

(iccommodatlon for iirlsoucrs mi ihe

Island Is being considered. The gov-

ernment should HI "Hfe .|M<<!4ie to luii'd

a new provincial Jail for Vancouver

island. The present site Is not a good

one. The clly is rspldly growing In

that direction. Houses arc springing

up in Hie immediate \iclnily of the

Topav. avenue building, and Ihu actual

site of the Jail has become ot too great

value to he used for such purposes.

The time has come when the provin-

cial Jail shotild be erected outside the

city limits, opil ill this connection we
have a suggestion to make to the gov-

ernment which wc hope will meet with

Its approval. It is that one of the OuU
Islands should . be. chosen as a site for

a new provincial .tail. An island in

the vlclnHy of Sidney would be ideally

adapted for such purposes. Lying

withlh easy reach of the centres of

population, yet so sUnatrd as to have

no deleterious effect on real estate val-

ues, prisoners from the different

Island cities and towns could bo easily

removed there. If a sufficiently large

structure «-cre erected it would mean

that the present provincial Institution at

Xanalmo coUld he dispensed with, and.

In addition, prisoners from Vancouver

and other congested mainland centres

oould be provided with «ccommodatloB.

tVa believe that this suggestion will

meet with the approval not only of the

people of this City, but of the ptffru-

latlon of the Island generally, and we

wowM alrongly urge its adoption on the

government. It la a wiep whloli wouM

i;iirv.r b* v&er&itti. WhateYW !- 4*«W-

e4 upon, there la one thing certain, —A
^t IS. . tisat .,ai.. -tl^

,

•*»"'•••« P^*»»*

nitvmaiit tite provi'neia! jaii for uit» iUf-

at the pf'ovliica Ahoitld be r»flii***^
,

Almo.«t anything is possible in Lnited

Slate politics during the current year,
j

file inoveiiient to nominate Mr. Roosc-
j

v<U for the ]iresulency la gaining In

force, anil v.hlle the ex-President has
j

iiiiid that he is not a candidate, lie has
|

not .':aid that he will refuse a nomln-
j

uliiin. and unlil he has ilone so his name
j

\\i)l be kept before the people, and an
|

in(rrH.«lhg .lumber of the voters will ;

look upon him as tne. best man for the '.

and Indistinct at present, thai a new

party may be formed v.ith .Mr. UoosCr

veil as Us leader.

The Ropublltan part.v. that «real his-

toric political organization, which

abolished slavery and preserved the

Union intact,' has of late become badly

disrupted. It has always stood tor pro-

tection, and the exigencies of the

\A'ar of .Secession enabled Us leaders to

iilentify Ibis policy with patilolism lo

.^uch f.n extent that Ihosc who opposed

increases in the tai^iff came to be look-

. (i upon as enemies of the nation. This

idia was worked for all it was worth,

and a great deal more by the bencfl-

cmrles of a very high tariff, and such

\\as their influence that, allhi ubIi -Mr.

Tafi was elc-cted upon a platform of

tariff reform, which everyone supposed

mrant tariff reduction, the reform

adopted was in the direction of an In-

crease. Tn any other rountiy than the

United States tliis v^ouid have evoked

!:UL-h a storm of (iroiesi that the ad-

minlslratlon would have gone tlown lie-

f.~re it. but under the dumsy system

in force In that nstlon .Mr. Taft could

f.mile at his critics, and we find him

not onl.\- an avaJlable candidate for rc-

tci'tlon, liul veiy actively engaged In

liirhling for another term. It seems

The snow storm seemtj to have been

genc-r.Tl over the continent. Colder

wealher is promised.

There are prospects of a settlement

of Ihe cotton loek-out In Lancashire, a

consummation most devoutly to be

An esteemed contemporar\- Is "ardu-

ously" in favor of the abolition of

wards, ^^e nuntinii this more in sor-

row than in anger, for we have all been

n.n dp to say t hings x^-e never wrote.

l-hMMBMHRO lie a p.irtl' ularly Tunny

error, Ihnt's all.

According to a Paris prophele.'s this

year Is to :- •• t'r;.- ce deluz ? I ',t, blood

and aNo tlie end of the Ilohenzollern

ilynusty. Tt msy be mentioned Hint

prophecies of '.V,o early enl l' the tier-

man Lnipire iiave heeii frequent during

[
the past few x^ears.

j

Tliosc persons, who saw Mount Bakoi'

1 on Sunday morning from this city, will

' admit that ne\^er did It present a more

I

beautiful spectacle. The heavy tover-

Ing of snow extending down over the

focihlUs pccn In the clear atmosphere
' and brilliant sunshine made a sigiu

long to be remembered.

I in oiir reference to the practice of

I

keeping ihe streets lorn up needlessly

! long, mention was made of the Tele-

plione Company. It has been i^Kilnted out

to UK that the foreman In charge of

I

t:-:at company's work is very careful to

I

avoid this objectionable practice, and

as we have no desire to put him or any

i
one else in a wrong light, we mention

j
this.

.\ person has had the audacity to

I

write lo an Kngllsh newspaper to say

that the "ancient and rojal game of

I

golf Is neither royal nor ancient. It

seems to be ancient enough lo have

Impossible that the whole Ilepubllcan

party can acc'jpl !ilm ha their candi-

date, and hence 11 may be thai. If he

it; the choice ot the Chicago conveni.lon

next June, a new party may nominate

a candidate, in the person of Mr.

Tiieo.'loro RoosevcU. There Is srtfflrlcnt

disruption In tho Democratle ranko lo

niak-' such a .step llCtdy to be success-

ful. That party h.-is been dominated

b.v Mr. Br.van so long that It has no

r< presentative, who mea.«<ures up to

itutlonal eminence, now that the distin-

guished Nebraskin announces thai be

!s no Iciig.r in the field. The domin-

ation of the Trusts on the one hand

and the disclosures resulting from thtf

Los .\ngeles trial on the other have

ciealcd n. fvi-lhiK ihrougho-dt the nation

that makes the formation of a new and

successful party under a strong man by

nil means an Improbable contlngcncv.

rSMOA

About fourteen years ago the chief

librarian of the Hhah of Persia made a

tour of the world for tho purpose of

making inquiries for that ruler as to

the changes which might be adva.ntage-

ously adopted by that ancient kingdom

so as to preserve It from extinction.

The traveler called upon the Colonist

and asked many ((uestlons about the

form of government in Canada, and ex-

pressed himself very freely upon condi-

tions In his own country. Ho made no

concealment of hta opinion that Persia

was not adapted to popular government,

and he expressed the belief that the^

tms greAt need of the country araa "cor-

poratloti*;" Wlien preeMed for.> «n «x-

planatlaa. he said th*t th« PeralanalUKd

MM to learn the aiftTgJitMN»o/l4}^^

ikit their 'Orealth \o aroompiliib wvrka ot

,.deMlopment. and the rcaulv ir«* tluit

there wae Very ilttia tirO#;ii» fiiM^io

•irong end innuantlal WvatnMit coMs>

evolved a language of its own, and

ro.Nfll enough lo command inany loyal

adherents. A military aulhorlty says

golf is killing the military spirit of

England, for scores of men, who ought

lo be assisting in maintaining an ef-

ficient militia, now devote 'their leisure

to golf and to discussing over their

favorite Vieverage the best wa.v lo

bring about conscription.

You may say a man Is a mere tool

in the hands, of designing politicians.

You may state falsely that ho has done

a certain act for a deceitful purpose.

You may say he can be "handled." hut

we are Informed thai this Is not an

attack upon him, and that with all these

e!ns to his charge he yei may be an

excellent citizen and a trustworthy and

honorable man. This is like the old

ininslrcl Joko. Says the Interlocutor:

"Vou are a thief, a perjurer and scandal-

monger'aud generally a low-down, nig-

ger." Says Bones in reply: "Well,

•ceptln' that, boss, T'sc a pretty good

fella."

Wo deeply regret to announce today

the death of Mrs. Rocke Robertson. An

honored resident of the city, philan-

thropic to a degree, of a kindly and

sympathetic nature she will be sorely

missed by a large circle of friends and

acquaintances. Her work In connection

with the Royal Jubilee hospital was

widely known and as widely Appreciated.

In her also the nght against conaump.

tlon in the province found an earnest

ally, and her cortnectlon with the Arttl-

rPolwrculosle Society was one whioh did

honor to Iter energiM and abllftlea. Ot

thai patriotic Inatlt^toil Known as the

psili^ttara of »n»iplte ghe was a^ a

pimminsi- Ikt^lMr. 1«e plaoa Iriilbh

ahe miflfi in Hyo Tin af tn* oity «m ooj)

>^e CSolonlit atijten&i

» For Your Home ^
Everything Here to Make It the

Osiest HomeJnJ
And thai i.s the sort ol" a home von waiU, isn't it? A home that's eosy—comfy—ar-

tisticallv and atiractivclv furnished—one to which you can take your friends with

pride. *^Such a httle home the Weiler Bros.' store has for you. Are you comino- today to

arrange for it? Everything as we have it will Just suit you—the things, the prices and

the more than reasonable arrangements. We shall expect you soon.

FOR CARD PARTIES

When in Use

YOU SHOULD USE THE BURROWES FOLDING TABI.E
Tlii.s is ihc season of Card I'iinie^. so this attciuion to the Burrowcs Card

Table is limelv Tliese I'.urrowcs 1*ai)ie.s arc the ideal Fuluiujj;- Card Table.
_

I hey

fnld very completely and l>'ld easily. When in use they arc strong and rigid and

an nivltliiy tauic tit. w"^-' i.^ i"",- • - -- -—o--
• ,-a* i i i^ i t.^ ^

thcin fit for anv home and any company. W c nave them m Golden, bariy Lng-

lisii and mahogany finish. Tops are covered with baize.

No table made to equal thi.s one al the price. Come in and choose one to-

day—you'll often find use for it in your home. Each tal)lc packed m a separate

carton'. Priced /roni ^4.50.

We also have Folding Chairs to .match thc-e Table-^. Strong, comfortable

chair>. h'inishcd in the same sui:>erior manner as the table. Priced at !^3.oo and

$2.50.

When Folded

This is the Store for Dainty Card Prizes

You'll find a wonderful, complete assortment from

which lo choose, gifts suitable for ladies and gentlemen.

Fvcn the "boobv" jirize^^ costing loc. 15c .|.r -'5c, can be found in our store

-anil the m(>rc'roMiv lhii,L;> lor principal pr^e:^ are als- here in abundance.

riioicc itcm^ in uncat variety- pieces that contain a beauty which is dearly

K,vcd by woman' with a usefulness that it is her joy to exploit on every oc-

casion.

Then, loo, there arc i)ri/.e things lor liic men folk. Why nt:.t a vStein. a

Tobacco )ar? a Smoking Set?- an Ink Well? We have .many other things

that are .uitable for pri/.cs for men. Such prices as these would excite spirit-

ed competition in the contest, and the cost is very slight. Come m and look

throu<'h the stock. .\o ])ctter place to make a selection.

Special Parlor Table Show
ON THE THIRD FLOOR BALCONY-"DOZENS' OF STYLES

f)n the balcnnv of our third furniture floor wc have the largest and best variety of

•

stvlesin the latest Parlor Tables. We will be pleased to have you come along and

,-s,tn w hat wc believe to be the most complete' collection, you wil fnid anywhere.

'! ables in manv si.cs. shapes, woods antl finishes. Prices ranging from ?2.25.

TWO SPECIALLY DAINTY TABLES AT $5.00

We" have two very dainlv tabic .styles at this j.rice, small tables of unusual dc-
\\c ha^e tuo n c,

>
^^^^^..^^ Ucn'oak and mahogany finish. Priced at. each.

sign. Tops are square, m
^5.00,

REVOLVING BOOK CASE-A DESIRABLE PIECE

Thc.e Revolving Hook Case, ar.c specially desirable pieces i>\../i^ I'omc where

readili^i: a delight^ Atade of oak. /i^^hed; a b^iul golden ar ^ Early English.

Round top, finely made and finished. .-.Price !|J1».VW

A Handsoiiie Shaving Cabinet at $25.00

An Attractive Piece of Furniture that will Always Be in Use

This Shaving Cabinet is of solid quarter cut oak. golden finish, and i.. worth a

visit to our fourth furniture floor. Come in today. Uris the very newest thing in the

way of shaving cabinets.

Top measures ii x 17, has revolving British bevel mirror 12 x 13. and priced at

f25.00.

Coid Enough at

Night for a Doultor

Foot Warmer
Stone Ware for Hot Water

2-Quart size. Each ^1.00

3-Quart size. Each ^1.25

Without doubt the very best

Foot Warmers. Retains the heat

a long time and is extra heavjr

and strong, almost unbreakable*

A great source of comfort to per-

sons driving out in gold weather.

A perfect protection of health.

Take one to bed with you tonight..

Have you seen the com-

plete Bedroom on our

Fourth Furniture Floor

for $66.35?

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

VictoriiV

Populifir H«ro«

Furniiiitri

You Q«t

The Imiution

SriScttrncrC'

'

'':. Ill

:r,,,'^-*i.

l'-''" i rM^f^i1iltfliiii im iiiiit' i i iWiili:li

^.-^?w!.^:"?^pp»^^r|^f:'vm^

HiML:
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"

FINCH & FINCH. LADIES' OUTFITTERS, THE SURlNt OF FASHION."

Commences Today, Tuesdqt^

commencing a special sale of Whitewear. There i^.f"/"^^'
" ' ••

Id present itseli inanIn coniunction with our Great January Sale, we are commencing a special saic ul v. "».^^- -"; ;

-

lus stock to choose from-both for^ladies. misses and children. No
^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the present to secure at advantageous prices, the best quality Whitewear obtainanie.

ETOipytlhtag ledmicedl tlhupoMghouiit the SUm. A Bmimg ®ff ffromni 1© t®@©%

James Maynard
1313 Douglas St. Phone 1232

-••. ''

'

.:' Odd Fellows' Block ; >

CORSET COVERS, PRINCESS
SLIPS, NIGHT GOWNS,
DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS,
BRIDAL SETS, BRASSIERES,

CORSETS

M««t your irieuds at Ivel'*i

tiie Home of tne aotta rountam.

Tbat Is Diaereut.

:o per cent, off vc-^'Min- import

prices.

IVEL'S PHARMACY
1415 GoverniTient SI-

(Wcstholme''.Hot.el BiUK.)

Phone 'iitOIt for your drui; wants.

-N-

Sictpria

DairyT^unch

Try our Jdonir-Made—

VSXa and

. . jitAanr

—orders taken over 'Phone.

Expert Watch

Repairing

All work guaranteed for I

Ncar at

L
tanrlay and T»te«. Phone 1949.

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

^^c.stInin^ter Chime Clocks

from $25.c)o

CORSET COVERS, PRINCESa

SLIPS, NIGHT GOWNS,
DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS,
BRIDAL SETS, BRASSIERES,

CORSETS

The Real Lace Shop

REMOVED TO 1008 BROAO

ST. PEMBERTON BLOCK

Toys Must Go

M

Millinery Sale
AT

Christine's
738 rOBT BTBBET

OppoBlte Kirkham's, commenc-

ing January and.

Good Style at

Old Country Prices

Do Not Allow
Your Photo.s and oilier Pictures

to become ruined for want of a

frame.

We have the larscsl line "f

laouldinK and frames In Hritisii

(.'oUnnbla .

Jos. Sommer & Sons
lOia Oo7«mm«nt >tr««t

H'.er\- kind of Toy and

!i..>t.s of lovely Books

marked down to clear, at

20%
Off Reg. Prices

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT
VERY LOW PRICES

Get a House of Your Own
Let me quote you prices on the

construction of & house to adorn

your vacant lot.

W« Can Artano Tarma

D.H. Bale
Coatractar aad Bulldar

Phone 114*.

Car. Fort and Stad.oona Streata

Barber Bros.
ij.^5 (/overnment Street

Phone 1204

Phone 1866. 550 Yates Street.

St Francis Hotel
Formerly Oriental Tlotcl.

LAMBERT ft SEDNEY. Props.

Victoria. B. C.

Special inducements to transients.

Rates Reasonable.

Klrst-class b»r in connection.

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Manorany, 112 per foot

_nt—

J. s. »oM rvmmr oo^
8S1 unaarlB •». ¥•«••«•». *•»•

ala

C. ft W, -brit'l aiui BaatauranC

Ttietit 9t iftya^^M, blook. Oufc
,

caania' • ia e£tt» Xttnch caHnoC't^M

equailad. 8te«ka and tthopB; fftom^ th«

.fjii' ,_

The present cold snap has caused a

Ktneral freeze up on the Fraaer river

and it is now Inadvisable lor any veisel

except an Ice breaker to attempt to

get above Port Hammond.
Councillor .r. F. Langan, of Coault-

lani has been made a Fellow ot the

Royal Geographloal .Society of Eng-

land.

Mayor Sutherland of Kelowna having

deciflsa to retire. Alderhian Johea is

In the field for the ohlet maglatr»cy of

that Okanasfan city.
''

Harold arelg haa retired 'rom the

mayoralty ..oampaitn In iWrrltt. Andtng

that, he had neglected to feglattir hla

property quallflcatione

Rilbert

^Mi not rua'ty^ttA untlf"W^ ''Sr* I»t«i^

Vr-jw !\\,f liiinlifici in

Ail-over Embroidery
Trinumd insertion and wide lancy

ribbon. S.ilc price $1.85
Also fine linen finished cambric Cor-

set Covcr.s, trimmed val. lace, and

medallions. Sale price $1.45

.\nother line in all-over embroidery

with fancy tops and ribbon niser-

tion in two designs of embroidery.

Sale price w5c
Special line in fine quality cambric

jrimmcd val. lace alul ribbon '"s^'j"

tion. Sale price 85C

Laidt®s'

Prawers

Tn open and closed .style, linen

finished cambric, trimmed

tucks and fine embroidery

flounce. Sale price -.93.95

.\ .-special line in longcloth Avith

flounce of same material,

• tuckcil. :-trongly made and

good fitting. Sale price 60<^

.\iinther style in ca-mbrJc," trim-

med with wide flounce, let in,

with wide val. lace and flounc-

ing. Sale price 854^

Also a few pairs in fine quaJity

lawn with insertion and lawn

flounce. Sale price ..Si.50

Very Dainty Night Gowns

In slip-over styles, made of fine linen

cambric, yoke of val. lace with rib-

bon insertion, floral designs in hand

worked embroidery. Sale price

at $3.50
Another style in slip-over, kimona

sleeves, yoke of embroidery anJ

lace insertion. Sale price ..$1.30
.Also a very fine style in Empire ef-

"fecl, top part of gown richly trmi-

med with embroidery, short full

sleeves. Sale price $4.00
Another style in high neck, long

sleeves, made of very fine cambric,

embroidered, lace trimmed. Sale

price $1.65

n cambric and lawn, deep flpuncc at

hem. embroidery and tucks, made
in new short skir,t effect. Sale

price •' $1.00
Also another style in cambric with

flounce of emliroidery, cross bar

muslin yoke, trimmed lace and rib-

bon. Sale price $1.55

We arc fully equipped with every-

thing for the Little Girl. A new ship-

ment has just arrived of

French Dresses

Long w.aistcd, short skirt, Dti'tch neck

and short sleeves.

Pretty little dress made in very fine

muslin, trimmed fine lace and em-

broidery, .short -sleeves and Dutch

neck. Regular $3-00- Sale pric^

at $2.35
Age 4 to 6 vear.v.

Another charming style, made in the

daintiest of embroidery, kimona
.sleeves and trimmed fine val. lace.

Splendid value, regular $4.50- ^ale

price $»i.lU
Age 4 to 6 years.

Ladies

lUinideit'sMir'ts

Very fine (luality in new straight

style, trimmed embroidery

and insertion, with ribbon.

Sale price $4.50

Special line in allover embroid-

ered lawn, very effective de-

sign and made without dust

flounce. Sale price ..$3.00

Also fine cambric skirt with val-

lacc flounce, lace insertion

and . hand embroidered floral

designs. Sale price ..$5.75

Special plain style with flounce

of tucks, embroidered inser-

tion. Sale price $2.95

^Ttr

Infants' Robes

To match skirts, in very pretty

styles, plain, embroidered yokes,

with prettily tucked skirts and em-

broidery, regular $2.25. Sale pnee

at $1.95
Infants' Robes in very fine quality

nainsook, trimmed fine torchoil

lace and embroidery. ]^ytvjlar

$3.00. Sale price $2.05

Infants' First Shortening

Dresses
In very line white lawn, with val.

lace yoke and laCe on slfteves. A
remarkably cheap dress. Regjla]"

$1.10. Sale price -^^
Infants' Long White Skirts, trimmed

Swiss eiTibroidery and fine t"«j?*:

Regular $1.25. Sale price ...O0«>

Another pretty style trimmed v&!. lac«

and embroidery. Regular ^-'-Zj^Sgle

price $38.35

These are but a few el the

many styles and prices we are

offering today. The cheapest

place to purchase Whitewear

Today, is Finch's

Three Coat Specials for Today

Three down tidies", Scotch tweeds. West of Eng-

land serge., «d beaver cloth. R»f
f."

•"*\,^^*^'

ntsh sleeve.. \oo** and .•?ml fitting
J^^*,^

Regular. 126 to |«0, Hale pHce ... ...f»».7o

A aplendld lot of V-adiW and MJ..*.' Coat. In

check tweeds, beaver elotho and rovigh Cheviots,

In all colors, mlllt»iry. roll and tailored coUara

Regula* •«<» »35- S*'« P'"'^*' ....XW.Btt

caracul Coat. -- A few hand.ome black Caracul

CoX, self. al.o velvet, collar*, military and

tailored ••tylM. ©oeta finlahad frog '••^•"'"K^

KefUlar, %»h. Sa,la pr|oe ,.,,... ,fai.70

Girls' White Lawn Dresses

Trimmed embroidery and lace. Sizes

8, 10 and 12 years. Special price

ai «X.45
Very pretty white dress, trimmed

wide bands and heavy 'ac^' ^«K";
lar $3.75- Sale price $2.95 "

5 2 ar.d 14 years sizes.

Girls' Dresses

In fine white lawn, waist trimmed

with fine embroidery and lace,

round 'band of embrqid/fry on skirt

as sketch. Regular $3.00 and $3.50.

8, 10, 12 and 14 years s'^tfs- '»*'^

price ••$8.45
Very pretty Child's Dress .m fine

muslin, hand embroidered ypj^*'*.

plain sleeves with lace «wnt(-

Regular $i,oo. Sale price • ..65*
CKildreri's *hlt* Nightgowns m all

sizes greatly rtfduCed.

Also Children's Drawers in aJL^sizes.

Regular 35c. 40c and 50c. 8^
price .« SwWP

0a^i»9n

m^mYt^^sm^ t̂ v'

WPMipnMRll^lMi^

cra^<a<r««L?£:u!»ffitox.iu2N^',aaSliK!^£MI(j!£nffi^

a i-

y::'-ii4&Mv&ie
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Tlie Best Buy

In James Bay
Quebec street, 60 x 120—within 220 feet of

the waterfront.

Price, on terms, $9,000

The reason we \idvertise this alone to-

daij is due to the faet that this is tlie ln\st

buij in James Baij district todaij. It is just

outside the "- mile circle and within 200

feet of Parliament buildings. The lot ad-

j()iningg0j^,^Memf^i^^
«;-_ » • 1

i^T

\^',••:
-i^^P^ED

(Members of the Victpria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone 1402

Cheese
Everv recognized variety of imported and domestic cheese

on the nTarl<et.is.to l)e. found here, kinds to suit all tastes—the

mild, medimn. 'and strong-. You will find onr I'l'Jvl'- FOOD
MARKET not only a very attra-ctivo i)l,'ice to purchase your

Cheese, hut a money-saving store to obtain }-mn- Groceries in

_s^<.ner;d.

Edelweiss Camembert Cheese, per tin. 50c and 30^

Swiss Cheese, ])cr 11).. 50fJ

Rocquefort Cheese, per lb 60^

Gorgonzola Cheese, jicr Ih 50^

Brick Cream Cheese, jicr Ih 35^

Limburger Cheese, per lb 30^

English Stiltcn Cheese, icr lb 60^

Canadian Stilton Cheese, per 11) 25<*

Parmesan Cheese, per lb . . .SO^

Genuine Dutch Cheese, in tins, each ^1.50

German Breakfast Cheese 2 for 15f^

California Cam.embert Cheese, jK-r drum, each 35^
Neuf Chatel Cheese, caih lOf^

Cana-'a Cream Cheese, each lOf^

Irgerscll Cream. Cheese, each 15^
Genuine Italian Macaroni, per packet • 15<^

Genuine French Macaroni, ]jcr packet 15^
Domestic Macaroni, 2 packets for 25^

H.O.K1RKHAM&CO.,LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178, 170
Butcher's Dept.

Tci. 3678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA
Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet liacking, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have juSt received from England a large shipment oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

tnd we now inform our many customers w^ho have been
waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Str«cr

A'Mfft^ iK,-; M. ,i

Mi iMMn Aiw«]ra la stoeit. W« iVMtaiiM ta ferllMi*

ffMit dvors. vtMiiictf «Io«ta. min flr, «I4 H«ivwrd*» flaslk.

LEM©N GONNASON GO^ LTD.

NEWS OF THE CITY

9iiU ••MOB Bafliui—Tiic Klftli R'Kt

ment, C. G. A.. bt-Bun It* wlntt-r drill

BMon last night, whfti No. 3 company

Btarted Ha arlllii. No. 1 company will

commence work tonight, and No. 2 com-

pany on WedneMday nlifht.

HplwadlA aa««t—Tlioee who were

on Sunday afternoon will not easily lor-

fcet the spendour of the Bunset und the

exquisite colorlnK of the snowy peak of

Mt. Baker, which was painted a bril-

liant plnk-roae color long after -the

aim had become Invisible on the lelnnd.

BullOinff r«nnlta—A building per-

mit was issued yesterday by the

building Inspector to A. W. Simmons

for a three-.Htorey brick store and of-

fice building to reiiluce the frame

structure hltlierlo oi'cuplcd by him on

the east side of ' Government street,

near thu Windsor bar. The fo.st of

the building will be $T,700. I'ernills

were also Issuea to Mrs. Kobcrt, dwell-

ing on Dominion road, to c(f.><l »1,»00;

to Mrs. OUlpliant, dwelling on Olli-

phant street, to co.st »l,fl50.

lajrht Docket—For a Monday mcm-
liig there was a rftnarltalily light docl<i't

»>.t the pollfo court yesterday, only .a

number of irten who had been arrested

for drunkenness being sunmioncd to con-

from MagU-Jtratc .lay. The customary

flnes were Irrposcd. Conaidei Ing that

ic.it iluit there are large numbers of

Idle T(icu in il!' ' i'v (Ino to the ceasstlon

c£ •.vorli Ir. •••;!•-•;'••' nf- the wt-atheri

U is held that the city isjuat now re-

marl;a!.ly free from seriovis misdemean-

ors of all .sorts. It Is pointed out in

this connection that a contrary state of

affairs prevails at the . Cl^<ti. 0» t3»

uulnland.

TeamstcrB Bejoice

—

^"It*B V/f iW Wind

•d:J.l i v^ n»«hrtdv gll^|l^* M tha Old

ycouh nmxim.haa It; «n4 Oil*' to well

exemplified novir In the jhspt 'ttwt the

teamsters ol ifiie city aM t«JolcIn(i at

the advent of frocty weather. For the

many streets throughout the city which

have been impassable owing to their

n.uddy condition are now open to traiTic.

True, tlieir surfaces present anytliing

but a smooth surf.ace, bufcareful driv-

ers are able to navigate their steeds and

make close deliveries to houses that have

been deprived of service by grocerymen

Er.d milkmen.

V. I. ©. I., Annual—The annual meet-

ing of tlie Vancouver Isianil l.u:velop-

ni.;nt I^eague will bo held on Friday

next. The president's annual address

will be delivered, memorials for the

government drafted an<l the programme
for t!;c work of t!iu coming year dis-

cu.ssed by the locij seor'-tarles. Invita-

tions have been issued to his excellency

ihe cabinet, and all the island and city

members, tlie postmaster, the uia\<>r

and Mr. J. lu. Beckwith, Mr. J'leiclu-r

the post otTlce inspector, Mr. W. E.

Scotl, deputy mlnlser of agrlculure, Mr;.

iv. D. Chetham. C. 1'. R. Capt. ,1. W.
Troup. Mr. AV. K. Duperow, O. T. P.,

u\d many otliers.

Had Narrow Escape - Wliilc a numl cr

of skaters were en llie ice at Goodacre

lake. Beacon Hill park yesterdr.y morn-

ing, at 11 1. m., three boy.s foil tlirourh

and Stanley Patrick, a younger brother

of Mr. Le.-Jtcr F:itrlck, of the Art-na

rink, and Orvllle Fuulkner had narrow

.•scapes from drowning. Tlie third bey

piomptly clambered out, but the other

twf were le.ss fortunate. Faulkner was
ussibting Patrick, who tried to climb on

the otl'cr i)oy» ahoulder, and wliile they

'lutched at the "tlEO of 'op hroken ii^e

only to slip back into the water a ni m-

iier of others ran to the scene wHh a

rope, and when this was thrown to the

boys they were hauled out of the

water. Tlic boys wore skatinfj, ond had

^topt'ed to talk to each other when the

! e gave way.

Boy Killed by Tree—A sad accident

I urrnri at Wcstliolme last Friday

when Unnald William Dry, eldei«t son

of Mr. W. J. S. Dry, of Weatholme was
killed by the fall of a tree, death being

inatanianeouH. The deceased was MinuH-

ing hlmsi'tf by helping to cut down
si>me trees, and It was while he was
doing 80 that a small maple lodged, and
rebounded, a branch siriklhg the boy on

tht. head. Hi.-j father, wMio was in

Chemainus at the time, wn.s apprised of

the H.ad event, and liurried liome with

a doctor, but they were, of course, too

late. The boy waw only thirteen years

Old, and by a sad colncldnco his death

icok place on his bUthday. The funeral

was held on Sunday at the Chemalnus
river church.

^0mimtf^ mmmm

Want Vhyalclan— .v sign of the

FTOwth of the population in the north-

ern part of the Inland is a request re-

ceived by the Vancouver Isl^d T")e-

velopment Loasrito for help m obt':\,ln-

ing a resident physician for the San
Josef and Holberg districts. Already
a provincial government grant of $500

Us allotted to the north of the island

and a committee w:iose secretary l.s Mr.
Chris. Peterson, of San .Joseph, have
obtained the names of one hundred resi-

dents willing to pay one dollar a month
for free medical attendance, and Mr.
Petersen states that tliere are about :200

more who can afford to pay. Three
Utters from Australlii are among yes-

loi day's mall Including one from a
Ifdy who would like to take up gover-
ntsB work here in preference to going
back to the cold climate of ICngiand.

Two residents of Tarklo, Alo,, U. S. A.,

would put up $15,000 for cattle grazing
or farming if they are satisfied with
prospects on the Island.

Xlatoilo Vroparty Bold—Further par-
ticulars are at hand relative to the sale
recorded some days ago, whereby a por-
tion of the Langley estate was sold to
Vancouver parties. The properly in

question runs from Yates street to the
court house square on l^angley street.
It include? on it the old Bank Kx-
cn»nve hotel, at the corner of "Yates an I

juangley streets, the Oakland rooms,
the Yates hotel andi ihe well known
Boomerang hotel, for years a popular
rmort. The purchasers arc Messrs.
John A. Burton and Geo. Hteeves. The
iie'wr owners have liot aa yet, reached
any decision aa to'^ t^tr plana for the
prcporty la the imraodlata futura. It fa
mort thnn llkaly that ere Ion* on aoms
portion M It tta*. ol4 buli^n«a wUi .tfya-
piHn «» ft ttxm^wmtm:mKii^iiUKm.'w^u
til* prvMtit. Itr. 0t*«irM aitataa, i^iijr

VMtx, )«f«atip»at ta latmHi' to Ip^iw ^p^,-'
' i^'''iutmm»i'm^^^^

Mr. •••kwltli'a Maatlaaft All elect-

ors in Wards 1. 3, i and b who are In*

tcrestod In Mr. J. U Beokwith'a cam-
paign for mayor are requested to at-

tend at liiK committee rooms at 1208

Government street, upstairs, tonlgiit.

The rooms are those occupied by the

German club.

Dnncaa SepataUon—An ir.fluentlal

deputation of residents of the town of

L>uncan and ihe tt-jjucEui l«iiitor>

which It is proposed to Include in the

incorporation of Duncan as a city, wait-

ed upon the attorney-general ahd the

provincial wecu:la;y ycsterda,', to make
clear numerous minor dnflcultles which
have presented themselves In connec-

tion with lncorp':>ratlon. Tiie repreeen-

tatlonM made will obtain the caroful

ccnslderatlon of the interested min-
imers.

Ket wttb KardaMp—W. M. lloggen's
survey party of nine has arri\ed home
from H three montlis' surveying exped-
ition In the vicinity of Bear I.,ak6. They
had Intended working iho winter
tbrougli, but owing to the freezing up
of the Fr^ser before they had expect-

ed tills to occur, were unable to get

their supplies through from Fort
George. During the cold snap they ex-

perienced very considerable hardship,

and in their walk to Fort George were
forced to aliandon even tlieir packs In

(irilcr to make the objective point and
food.

Dallas Boad Sea Wall—The wall

„lung tlie foreshore :it Dal las road on

the section running from Menzles to
....... •»*.,— A— ^» -.*„.-* \. - .. .. —— *-*.-_ii—

been completed and only a small quan-
tity of work remains to be done before

the Job will be taken oft the hands of

t!»e coiitractrs, the Pacific Coast Con-
struction Company. When the llnlshlng

touches In the shape of an Iron railing

and cluster lights have been put on the

wall, tjiptJHWftlon of the clty.daway" in

I'avor iilMJhl'l^menaders. ti«W| iSS??' b .• vn

mi'ch improved. The tine weather pre-
vailing on Sunnday drew large crowds
ij tiiat section of the waterfront,

Father and Son—Mr. William Sloan,
e.\-M. P., brought an action in tlie

county court ytslcrday against Mr, J.

H. King, of the King Transfer company,
for the recovery of tne value of a
gladstone bag which he entrusted to tlie

transportation facilities of tlie said
company on a recent occa.'iion When he
was coming down from Nanalmo. The
defendant denied that he had had any-
thing to do with the bag, but stated
that his son, Fitink King, who, U may
be recalled, won a judgment again.st

the city the other day In the coimty
coiirt, carried on a similar business in

the same place and under the same
name. This information led to an ad-
journment In order to have the sCin

brought to curt as a co-defendant. The
amount sued lor was ?lU4.!)a.

Feaoe Blvei- Ooiuieouou—An iiiiei -

view SNay yesterday accordeu uy i'rom-

ler McL-iride to an iniiueniiai Ueiiaiuiioii

from the city of Vancouver, .neauud oy

Mr. A. G. McCandleas, jjresluent of liic

board of trade of the neigiiuor ciij,

Willi whom were Messrs. !• red. liiih-

cuniijc. .Vla.Kwell Smith, T. a. Annaiidalc
(..N'lvv N'vi.stniinster), .Uex Sniltli und
otliers, wlio desired to bring to tlie spe-

cial attention of the governnieni the ur-

gent necessity for the quick establisli-

uient of railway conheciion between
liie Coast and the Peace lli\er district,

dolalls of the various pcojecvs in tiu.s

connection liaving been before tlic publlt

during sonic time past and therefore

well understood by the maJorUy of

British Columbians. DiplomaticaUy, tlu'

delegates retrained from endorsement,
or any particular proposition lor coast
and Peace itiver connecilon, while lay-

ing full stress upon tlie commercial im-

portance to JirilLs'ji ColnnilJla of tlil.s

connection being immediately provided

tor. The premle'f luurd the varlou.;

speakers wlin apparent Interest and in-

formed them that the railway policy of

the government, whicii it Is assumed
will provide for th« desired connection,

will be announced to the counlrj during

the next few wccUii.

On Qood Boads—Premier McBrlde and

a number of his ministers ytstorday

accorded an interview to President W.
J. Kerr and a number of the most prom-

inent members of the Pacific and Cana-

dian Highway associatlpns,. who pre-

sented (In advance of the preparation

of the se.fsional e.stlma!.eH) the urgent

noccpsinps of Britlph Columbia in t'he

way of good roads incidental to the re-

<iulremenls of Pacific Coast louring traf-

tlc. The spokesmen of the 'deputation In-

cluded Mr. Kerr. Mr, Luce. Mr. .\. E.

T.j.ld, Mr. McCand'.ess, Dr. IClliott S.

Kov.-e. Mr. Charles Koss and others.

who presented as epltnftiizlng their re-

nuests a scries of resolutions which

will obtain the best attention of "Good

Hoads" Taylor. In whose province they

particularly fall. It was especially

emphasized how essential 11 Is that Am-
erican visitors are given a good Impres-

Hlon by the condition of the highways

from the American border to New West-

minster and Vancouver In this prov-

ince, and .special stress was also laid

upon t!ie extreme desirability of com-

pleting as speedily as possible the con-

nection between the coastal and tlio

prairie roads, by way of tlie Hope

mountains, in regard to which the de-

partment of works has had englneer.s

and surveyors afield all the season

past. The representations of yesterday's

deputation will obtain the early' and

careful consideration of the -Interested

minister and of the g^f)vernmont.

THE WEATHER
B. al

s p.

Meteorological orflo^. ViiMorlB,

m., .lunuary 8, 1»12:

SYNOPStS,

An extoncU'o orenn iitonri or(>n l» uprcail-

Inut ovpr lbl» province. II I* i!nii«lng a

•oiitherly gnlft on llie con.ft ami "now on

Vancouver Idlnnd. whllo nouthward K» C«H-
fornlR rnln In f.nUnB. The weather I* turn-

iii)c milder throughout fhia province nnd In

ioulhem Alberln. In northern Alberta ami
eastward to .Manitoba the temperature la

conalderably below «ero.

TKMPBHATCRE.
MIn. Max.

VIrtnrIa * •»
Vsncouvor 20 M
Kamloopa 14 below S

» below t

S» M
tt below 10 b.

41 below lib..

BarkervMle
]prlnco Rupert
Allln ,

IMlwaoD. T. If, .'.....

Calgary. Alta.
tOxittitfes. ttftA. ....— »....

in»rtiaa«r OH>
M» Kr*Mtai!«,' C«l. .,.......,;

« IS '

3« .91

4* U

3 Specials

Penman'i Cathmere Hose.
worth 40c. Our January
price, 3 pairs for. . .^1.00

Knitted Wool Skirts worth
$2.25. Our January pr.ce

jpi.Tr,

Flannelette Gowns, wvjrth

$1.50. Our January |>ni-.c

5P1.35

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

.A-gents Butterick Patterns

Bring in tiie Old

Bring Out the

New

Our new and modern

factory facilities enable, us

to do exceptional work in

the manufacture of new

and artistic jewelry.

Don't Discard Your Old

Jewelry

We will pay cash for old

gold or silver. We will ex-

change new for old jewelry.

We will make over old

jewelry.

Our prices are reasonable

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Ooremmeat St. Ttotorla.

Phone 1606.

QUALITY
—the highest.

PRICES
—the lowest.

FIT
—positively guaranteed.

Our Spring Suitings are

here and. both ladies and

gentlemen are invited to in-

spect them. Your suit, if

made by us, will be all that

you could wish.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

W
m^m^mt^mm Oil |iii

^ «

Gut Glass Ma
This jar has a kerling silver covcri

and spoon, the bowl of the spoon b^ing

gilt.

PRICE ONLY 85.85

;'! -,<'

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. Esfl. '862 Bay ward Block

Sale of Made-to-Order Suits

FOR LADIES AND GENTS

REGULAR 30, NO\V $20—REGULAR $40

S'-iitii%'^s sold by the yard.

llharlic Hope & Co.
1 134 Gqvpriiirieiit-Str-&et

, ;, :,: , , ,;
Victoria, "B. C.

1

V M r A About Night
I. Ill V/./\. Sctiool

See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

rsrwa

V

A Guide to Qn^fy
Sfamped on knlrts, forks,

Bp9oas, dc, of qoMlllY Is

tbt name

"IJJ ROGERS BROS:'

WBh tbls BS yoar guhfe you

cannot possibly tn In fbe

dioiet of floe sUverwve.

Bed fta s«fs, dlskn. waittn..

tte,, are stamped

MZRIOCN BHIT5CO.
tatjf ]i«.laAniMC dbaxkhs

'"Sitfftr tlate that Wtars'

I. ' I

\ The latest in,tGrior

finish for buildings

COAL
".Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 OovarnaieB: !. "Flioae r J

Quoi>gManFung&Co.
xivk doTaminenk at.

Dlract importer! of all klnOa ot

Chloeae and Japaneaa allka and
rurnl»hlnc soode of avery daacrlp-

tlOD.

Call and ezamlna oar atock be-

fora puretaaalnc alaawhant.

t)f'Hardwooa'^^n^

elling—carried i n

stock I

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

Bermaline

Bread
Contains all the rerm of the

Wheat

OVBSS nrMOBSTXOV.

Try a I<oaf.

Of all Grocers.

SPEGIAL
COTTON CREPE

In all colors, 30 in. wide.

Prices, from per yard

—

15c

Lee Dye & Go.

OM BMte IMUWM by doatlnr with

"Mas" compoaltlon. Watarproof and

nr« proaf. S«« or 'plioma >l«^toii A
oraar c*., ww wn«rt BtrMr. V *

will >te -.'aarvad'. -mk

vmtt

Provincial

License
and

Grown
Grant

Timber

In large or small
areas

Ernest

Brammer
Member f of Victoria

ITtl. 38095^

SILK GOODS, I

RATTAN AND GRASS;

FURNITURE —

Kwong Tai Yane

Lee Blocks

1622 Governmcni St.

ttBtt

GOAL
Mora Xaat

wtLtmrmmm mmtamm .Wb
wa&uar««o» ^ooa&

Try a ton today and bf MRTtocaA

J. L PAiNT€R £ SON

L
O0«a •M OonMMM ii>>l

193 l^ciittt^HOtt Sl^k

Office

Necessities

For (leak blottirtr- ix*<l^.

ink stands, book rac^s,

rubber .stamp facias, etc.,

come and see tfiie large

stock we have just received.

Agents uiwcrwr
—

' r

-"T) ^^-J.—l

Taip
^'^;^t.;£KJt.J&l^^^'M^^-l'^'^iA'^^'fegj'l

('^'W7'^*^i!# *5* '^'''' '^'fiJ^i^l^^J'fR^J^^fi^'

j^k^JiL.'
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Apartment
House Site

HUMBOLDT STREET, near h6s])ital ; size Ii^}ci20, front-

age on two streets. Terms one-tliird cash, baVantc t and '2

years. Price ..$15,000

YATES STREET between Rlanchard and Quadra: size

60 X 120. Terms one-third cash, balance easy. . . .$50,000

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Lot S7' corner \'anci'Uvor aiVl Sut-

lej, size 54x107. Price on easy terms $3,300

Also corner Cook and Sutlcj, cheap. Owner mu<t ^ell.

IRELAND *
Phone 1717, Room 15-16 Gfecn' IHdek, OppositS-'Ccaoiiist

Store open daily :tttin|-IO.t>.\JI^

January "Clean Sweeps
Today's sale prices at the "O. I. C.'^__„I:^_i^^

DRESSING GOWNS
Hand embroidered, regular $4.50-7- d*0 ^fi

Sale price «pO,UU

Hand embroidered, regular $ro.oo

—

4?0 AA
Sale price fO.UU

Natural Pongee, regular 45c pei- yard-—' ^^C
Sale price ^•Jv

Silk Poplin.'^, regular per \ard Sj.oo— tf I ylA
Sale price .

.
".' ',....,.,., w^m '

•*?•^^
Crepe de Chene, regular ihm- Aard /^sc-^"""

{\i\c
Sale price .. : ...,,. ^^^

OUREKTIRE STOCK MAKKKU DOWN TO
SALE PRICES THAT WILL SHORTEN ^

, THE PERIOD OF OUR SALE '^'-

a''ii ' i il ' ii
"

'

n Si } _ - ' -' "
.

-'- ' ' i '
.. I' .

'''
V " •(. i :'-;> :;.. , ,..

:<'

i

t

»

NEV\^S OF THE CITY

nrrayora to MMt—The annual tct:"-

finil nuetlnif uf the Brllinh Cojuinbla

AK.«o<.-IatJon of Land Surveyors Is to hu

hrhl toilny at the hoard ol" Iradr rooms

ill ihlK i-ily. aiKl lotiUht llu.- yearly

|.i»nnu«t will h^ Vieia at Ih^ ,\lvKuii<lra

Cl-lil). iloii. W. II. Ross. provhK hil jnln-

U-ler ol" landH, liHne anioiiK ili'f Invlt.'d

guiKls oC eminence.

To Sm Albomi—Mr. K. Murpole. .•^Ul)-

..rliilendi-nl of the C. P. U. at A'tincouv-

(•r, vlsUfU ViclorlH yoHtLTilay 1" the

ordinary course of routine business. As

he haM not yet initde the trip to -M-

bernl on the newly completed line, It

l.s hia intention, eotne time In the

Mlirlng, to Invite the members of tlic

Iqcal Board of Trade and other» inler-

.«lpd in the Ulund's developnieiit, to

vlait tlie new . town and In.specl the

oiuiiry lliUH laid open lu easy .settle-

ment. He is lii.^hly sali-sfiwl with the

manner in wliieh the road is now op-

eratlni?, ai>d looks for consiaeral)le, irof-

flc over Oil- railu durinu tlie cui-rent

year.

Acoepta Conrt Hou«e—Mr. W. ^\

l\-utc:-, dc-puly minister <^f pul.llf worUs.

rrturnod Sunday evening from an ofll-

cliil visit to the mainland. In tlie cour.se

of whieli lie awepied from the sub-con-

trnctor tlie Vancouver cour"; house'

hulldln},'. which appears to have been

completeil in uio.st worlcmanllU.- ui;ii-

nti-, and uLso arrunped for the impni\ .

-

nien'l and hcautitleatlon of' llic sround.^^.

this work to be taUen In l'aljjg„';!||ft;fO''"

.IS .spring eome.s, under tno ftUlUffr-*«P-

civlfion and direction of Mr. RngllKh,

for some time parkkeoper of the city

of Vi<'toriltt'9^^;;Jvlio.se 'ompetcncy fii^ it;

liaracaw'-iwylirt' -11511 .p.u'k In tUlB city:

is 'ft J}viniffli!dVtrilseinent

Before the hora«'s could be stopped Me-
Gowan waH thrown bacrk upon the load

load of coi».l where he lay 'Wcad.

Mr. KauK' unMlHtdd by otherH. got the

body down while the poUdc patrol waj-
on was RUmmoned and the body ru»hed

to l>r. l-'raMer'x office where life was
pronounced extinct. The body was lak-

eji to the undertaking establishment of

Messrs. liannu & Thomson, Pandora av-
imue.

iJftceased, w!;o rr)nmcd rit •.'6.''.6 Bhui-

chard avenue, was untnarrlcd. lit. camo
to Victoria about two inonlhB ago from
Deloralne, Manitoba. He was boi'n in

Ireland, No ridatives are known lo re-

side In thl.s country. .Vn innuesi will be
held this afternoon.

COMING EVENTS

APPRECIATE SERVICES

FoUca CouiuiiBiloner* ZSxpraia Btfret
at Demise of I.ato Jailer

Shepherd

In recoKnillon of Uic hms
and 'faithful service 'vf tlie late

.(atliT Shepherd, whosre Btidden

death occurred 'Oii New Year's morning,
thy police commissioners yesterday, at

last mecl-inir of th« pr«iB«nt bo«rd.11

(.\ I

.liul;

i6oi-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

After the Holidays
\\c appreciate plain liomely fare aga

these wholesome and nutritious goods:

Bread, Bafts, Oat Cakes, Crumpct.s,

Scone?, Tea Scones, Etc.

in. We recommend

Clay's Whole Wheat

Meat Pics, Sultana

i APPEAL COURT
-'.'•':-

; ^SITTIMG TODSF

iiet or Twenty fcasBB Botm for :qp|i»^^
^

ciBlon—PurtUev Seqixel to Sale of '

.;f

'

the DunBiiitiir PropertioB.

The .\ppeal Court of the province of

Britlyh Colunibla commences its jjcs-

bions today with a list of some twenty

cases on the attendn. Perhaps the most
important appeal that will be consider-

ed by the court in that of Sir' William

Mackenzie against the decision grajited

10 Mr. Robert Dun.<5muir in the action

arising out of the sale of the properties

fovmerly held b'v the latter v< tlu

former. The list of ca.see follows
' Barr and .\nderson ( .\ )

\'. ^'^y-' n^ :

(It) from .JudKc Grant.

iiendick^fon (J.l_ V. BrodBes
11 on) .ludKe Morrison.

Irwin tR} V. .lunK (A) Irom
Morrison.

Jtacpherson il;i \'. \',;. i ii;--

(.\. from .ludKc .Moriison.

Grinnond (It, V. .McNeil! .\ i I'v-'in

.ludge Grant.
tUdfield lit) \'. i:iuir (.\) from

.ludge Gre«:or.x

.

;

.Wi.stin (R) V. itcal lOslMti- i:xchahffG

I .A ) froni .(ydt;^ Grant.

.'Mills (X) V. 'Mrirr

.TudRe .\lurpl'5 .

Trites Wood Co. .tu,
finm .ludKe Wilson.

J'arrimai hason <A) \
from .lodge Morrison.
Brown (R) V. Mothcrlode Sh

Cicek Cii. (A) from ,7ndg». llnntcr.

^^[.^(Miy.lc I A I y. CJiKli'.l ,i. I \l)

fjom Judne Gram.
>IeCormi(-k iKl V. KellftUcr Limi

her Co. l.\. fiiin .liidse Clement.
l>Ml>,v (l:) V. ICIlison - (A) .from

.;nciiv» !>'N'Hnn.

Dunsmnir iKi \'. .\I;h l<iri,,i,. .\ i

from .JndKo linnlcr.

Canadifin C'oHIciie.« i .\ ) v, I
iim.-

-

nmlr i fl) rnmi hids.-e nurt., .

BinglKim (11) V. Shumate i .\ I'reiu

• I I dye :MorrlKon.

l'"orman (R) V. Ilyun i.\.i I' .i;n .hi,icr

t'itrncnt.

.-^tevenpon (R) V. Sanijlers (A. from
.ludffe Gregory.

i:ex (R) V. Deakln (A), ca.-^e .'-laicd.

constables, were appotnte^i (^trUn^- usual

«ix,jnontb8' probation.;

::\^i:'kh/ti-'^m^09^^ »r' tWx^^pn the

madaa^KlmmJ^ compii]juujtctdL£rble{

l^^n.i'U-y, the offlceca and men of the
dfijartineiil dii their -work during the

past ,\

of tht:

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
if \',iii-

k ^^ i 1 1 1 old

ilur in

CLAY'S, 619 FORT ST.

t I'l

.

Wi'.terj 'A)

c:!. i- r;. n;

e|)

MAILS LOST

• Phone 101-3057 740 Yates Street

Money Makers
Hampshire Road and Smythe Street, U>ts 50x130. Price, on

easy terms SpOOO

Smytbc Street, 3 lot.-^ 5o.\ 130 each. Easy terms, cach.'.^SOO
Monterey Avenue, lot 50x120. close to Saratoga Avenue. On

terms. Price ?900
Hasel Street, between Island Road and Church Street, splen-

did level lot, all cleared. (Jn terms. Price. ^600
Bank Street, .south of Oak Bav Avenue, lot 50x120. On

terms. Price \....: .^900
Monterey Avenue, next tc» corner of McNeil, 55x110. On
terms of $275 cash, balance ea.sy. Price. : : 1^050

Oak Bay Avenue, near Chamberlain, lot 60x120. On terms.

Price f1900
McNeil Avenue, near Montercv Avenue, lot 50x110 with 20

ft. lane. On terms. Price. .

.'. .' S900
St. Patrick Street, splendid level lot. A snap for cash ^800
Bumflidc Road, close to Harriot Road, two lots 50x115 each.

On easy terms. Price, each .9900
Stanley Avenue and Pandora, lot 108x140. Terms . . .tpiSSNM)

Cecil Street, between Haultain and Edmonton Road. A snap

on terms for ^500
Perawood Road and Kings Road, double corner 100x120. On

terms. Price f3000
Kdmonton Road and Victor Street, large corner Jot, Jerms.
1 a rice* ....••• .^ ; •> . fe.,. •Jiff^^^
Blaclnrood Street. A money-maker. ^<^rms. Pric^ pl050

See Our Ltat of Honoca and Buaincss Properties.

Fine iBland XeBldentB Kiss ChrlBtmaa
Oreeting-B Throagrh Oapsizlugr

oi Boat

NeUH has just reached here lo the
effei^t that on Christmas l-Jve last the
boat carrying tiie mail for Pine islanil

llKht station was capsized in the RulU
wiiilc .'the .oi^oupants were atlemplinB
to liook into the sllnK.«. and all tlie mail
was 'oet. The lives of the two nuiM
ci.-irj-IM'H. .' Me.-'.sra. If. r;, "TCo'mp and " V.

Briscoe wore only saved by prompt
action- on the part of Cnptain A. H.

Gurnr y.

Ah the mall lost streli hed over a
perloil of. from sl.\ to elulu weeks,
tiiosf who havo written to Pine island
diJiinK that tinie are reque.-^tcd to com-
municate aKaiii

INSTANTLY KILLED

SAward MoOowan, Teanxster, Btrtkes
Overhead Beam While Drivlng^

VnA9t Brldffe

Mr. and Mrs. Harohl Sfiikl

couver, ai-e In town.
Mrs. Hunter speni la i we

friends In Ladysmlth.
Mr. M. S. Mlcldlcton « as .,

(ir'iuid l'"'ot'k,« last week.
Hon. Thomas Taylor leiuineil I'lmii

1
' mainland on Sunda.v evening.

Ma.«iter Ross Miller has been spendiiiR

tli(> holida.vs .It his home in Gi'and l'"oiks.

Mrs. .lack (Mule, of Xew Vv'c«ini{n.sler.

h:i ^ l)e,ti \-
i
'^1 t , n ; r. , ii 1 1

' \\ 1 T 1 > \'ie : . . , i^^

I rieiiiis,

Mf. and Mrs. Lloyd iiali. of t^ la city.

have beeft' 'vlsltinp Mr. and .Mr.'^. .Mex-

ander Reld, of Vancouver.
Mrs. E. A. C Studd. of Vancouver,

came over to Victoria on Saturday cven-

U)K. ft'od is 'the Ruest of ^frs. IL'armichacl.

Mr. .Stacey. of tlie Merchants' Bank
staff, Vftncouver, has arrived In VIcloria
haviiif.' I'cen transfei'red lo Ih'~ local
I'l Ji rie.ll.

.\lr. an<l Mrs. George P. Hutchcr. of

X'ancouvei'. arc spending this week with
.Mrs. Butcher's mother. .Mrs. .lohii ICl-

ford. 122S Kort street.

Mr. S. BsLVter. inspector of machinery
has gone to Xanainu, wheri> he will con-
duet examlnatioii> ' ngincers. He
will lie back In hi:~ tii i iee at the Parlia-

ment, building's towards the close of the
week.

I". .'-^ .--iM-i,- • ef lie r-ea! .-I,il.> i'iim

ef .lolinsloii <S: Silencer, Vernon. B.C..

has returned home after spending his

• 'lirlHlma.s holida.vs with friends here.

lieing much imprcs.sed with tlie rapid

yrrowth of Vlctoila since his last visit

ill the summer.
Miss Morothy Davis, wlio for the past

oIkIii months or' so has acteil as local

HRciii of the Colonial Intelligence

League, is leaving town next Simday on
a holiday vl.ilt to the Kootviiay cuuiilry.

and will la-obably be liway as long as
I v\ e iiioi.ia..; Mijss navls many friends
ill llii.t cil.v will riKrei te lienr ihat she
has resigned tlie local agency of Ihe

le.'igue, In connection wlih which she
lias done sucli splendid and energetic
^^0|•k. S\ieh a iiosllion is not an easy
one lo fill, and the manner in which
she has earrlfd out her dulles won Miss
r>av|.s mans «arin admireis. especially

among lliosc who know the difflcullies

connected with llie Immigration problem
of tills countr>-. iJurlng her absence,
and until tlie. arrival of her siicoesHor

from Ihe Old (.^ountry. Miss Davis' work
will be laketi charge of b>- Miss Tyns,
who hits been .nctlng as her aislslanl

secretary for some time, and who will

continue to. occupy her npartmentB at

Mt. ICdwsrds. Miss Davis will be ac-

companied to the Kootcnays by Miss R.
W;inier.

'VA^RSITY VOCALISTS

Utrlveniry of Oallforni* Olee Clul>

EntcrtainB in Original Manser at
Victoria Thetttre

Huuttlah Morlrty—n'he Wcottlsh Llteinry
Huclot/ will iiK'fl at K:li in tlie couiKil
chmnber of thi- city hall. .\ full attiTil
anco uf the ineiabera 1« anticipated.

••Old B<ij»" Ulnnrr—Tlio B, (". Old feiin-

Iry I'ublli: School. Bojb' AMoclutlon will

hold ilH uiinual dhxn«i' at Ihe Bmpreas hu-
inl ail TiiurvuHy evriiing. 'i'iiv iuffiiiii>«?ra himi

thtilr u"**!* fureKiith«i' In th» Emprnaa ru-

tuiHla al 7:30 p. in.

(iraded I'niiun—The Sunday achool teach

-

era or tho city will nifiet thia pvenlng mi

S o'clock In the Y. M. f". A. rooma. TIUTe
will bti Ihe iiaual teuchfir training cluaa Inat-

IriK IikU an hour iiiul afiernard tlitr inoilel

leaaoaa In iliu grade* taking u|i next Sun-
day's work.

Overarna Club—The Overff-.tB will hold
h« itnniiiil nie«..llnM for Hie eleeilon of offi-

eera nnrt cominlti<-n on Tiitaday ncxi al S

11. ill., Ill Ihe A. O. K. Iiall. Broarl air^et.

When II l8 hnptil a full atleiidaii' e of nieni-
liera will bf |ivexcnl. A musical "rolree"
with lefreifhmcnta will follow the meet-
ins.'

Iy.v .<;iul>> |J»p<;^Tjp'l'lii- ic-KUlar Jttiiei! of

the Ivy club will laky place la Ihe A. O.

V. W. hall tills ovenliiR. A large number
of invlfatlona liiivo lietn iPFued and a (?reat

niiiiiljci' of lovers of t'Miinlchorf will lin

pretejii Hlien tlin oiehi-aiiu starts the (bat

d»iti-«3 on ihe |i£ u|$i .iliinit,'. Tiiu coiririilttt^u

ill cliaiKft followa: Messrs. T. .T. Pehl. R. K.
Uurnea, T. P. SIcfonnell, T{, I'. Kll zpaliick
unit O. n. Hall, aeerelary.

lulled Charll.v Ball—Preiiarallons are
now Well iiiult-rway for Ihe ball which Is

liPliiR xlveii under the au.ipleea of the
Knigliis of Columhus In ihe .'Vle.'csnilra club

oil Wednesday evenliij; of .liumary 'Jith. Aa
has already been stated In Ibcwe column*
the procoed.s of the liall are to Ije divided
between the St. .loseph'M Jloapllal, llie .Iii-

biiee I-j oniiii i*i aiiu inr Tuliri eittw»t» I^uitrt-

tttriuni. The ball committee are hehiK as-

ielsted by a committee of ladles repredi'iiUii.i?

iiVteii of tlie three Instlmtlons above named.
!; ; l.s belner put forth by those
hi t,, mako the affair the aoelal

evout oi: Jht- season, spaclai features of the
oceaston being the formal aupper and a
syeclnl orchestra.

OickenM CUib .'MeeU Toolffhl— Ii- newly
Meaaarg. Gat— ifttrmeit eoc leiy of adwtecrB -»f - Ui* works or

«KSK'lt^^«»U8ht !>

iiie,-liiin.s l.>ni«ht at S o'clock in the Olty

l.ieiur^-. For this openlnfr "soiree" a very
attractive proRramme of readlnRs and dis-

cussions has been arranRed. The inenilieis

will also elect the offli ers and nieniliers of

the l-dckcna club for the year. The pro-

gramme eoiislnts of readings and discussions

oil "Travels hi America." (rroiii 'Martin
Chuzr.zlewlt" and other woiks) by Mr.
.^tuunlon K. Ilaneit (a personal file.id of

Ihe late Chas. Dli'kensi, a Dh-kenslan selec-

tion by Jlrs. l.ort. and a selection rrom tlie

•I'lirl.stniiis Carol" by the city librarian. Df.

.1. ti, HuiuIk. to whose initiative and llier-

ary devotion Iho' Dickens club In Vlctoila

iaiBely owes Its Inception. These ineetlnirs

\vill be held In the City Library every ser-

enil and fourlh Tuesday In each month.

ill addition lo a resoliUlon of condid-

ence to the daughter of deceased, vot-

ed her a bonus of three months! pay of

the deceased as well as undertaking to

pay the funeral expenses. i'"eeUng ref-

erence to ilio late jailor's many yars'

service on ,tlio ]ocal;>.^^,|^^(a^rWaH made by
.-111 the : cotnmlflilfjliiilljp^ ' Constable

inontha' ;-(
|jfy'Bfl lMH i lo fiil iiie vucam

position. .

'

• .; , .

Constable Jolin Fi^wiuf appointed to

the detective department vice Detective

Hutctal^Bon. resigned, and the reslgnar
tiont of Ophstable Fairmnt wa« accept-
ed. -; F. 11. Mulray, who iVaa been act-

lag 'detective^ was permanently appoint
tfd to tbat department.
a«4 McPnenwn. who t^m Mn: •pvfUST. MW *^^^"»''»'*,
>.«~„»«T.i-„ «,-.— ^^^.,t^t-^^ Jl^- t.H^ .,i,„^i ene, Win hold the

chief replying' on behalX
..i.iient.

0aa Trennea Avetiue

•fm^
f.

.Suddenly striking his head with great
force upon a bc-am overhear!, and lireak-
Ing his neck as the wagon on which lie

"•w'BU rldine forced him agalnBt the beam.
Koward McGowan, a recent arrival In

the city and employcil bh tenmster by
Mr. William l.ang, wn.s Instantly killed
shortly before noon yesterday morning.

Mr. l-.'.Pg and deceaBed were driving
a heavily laden coal wagon up the in-

cline from the wharf at the bottom of
Yates street to the street level, the road-
way pasBlngr beneath tlie ii;. & N. rail-

way trestle. Owing to the slippery na-
ture of the roadway two teams were be-
ing used, McOowan, scaled on the top
of the wagon, driving the regular team
while Mr. L<AnK, With a spare teain
hitched on In front was walking along'
>lde. For a nhort dlHtanee Ihe roadway
'iB Jevel, but a sharp Ipellne leads up to
the roadway. At the foot ot tlie In-

i

cllne the teama were stopped for a «hort
breathtnr apace, Mr. Lane at that time
«amlnK McOowan to ;i6ok out for the
trentt« iwhich, by re»M>n of -the Incline
of the road, oomea very cloBe tb the top
af wBvons drfvlnir under Ity McQowan
anawered "All rl#ht,-' a^Nfl um, team?
w«f • <ai*l t«<Iv iiUUtfti iwfHI»a,rd with a.

i«rk., Mr.,I.A*ia heard a ahout and turn-

Inc aaMc Jfca«!mn witli.-.Ma li«ad preuee^
a#alnat one of. tha nVartiaad. BeaAiaC-'lila'

boajr -tMiMr a» ttfrtfM forira^a that tha

rUe eiiiM I iiliijnriil I'f llf runrr.ilt v of

I'ullfeiiila iJlee club Is one of the Rrcalesl
jokes In niiiHle ever perji- irnteil. lis nppriil

lo risibility Is irrrslstlhle: no one could
belli l;iUBlMiiK .'il the very oiijjliiil "a'lintB"
ivlilrli spraiiR up MUe niushroonis of music
In^ll the sonB" and irlees. '» ou could never
Riie^H whnl WHS comhm next—except a
iaiiRli. mid frnin the way ihey skltiperl nboiit
Ihe proKrainnie "the boys" didn't seem to

cure wlcii illil come ntvl. Know without
mid a "frtisty" house within failed to damp
their spirits nnji those that went will be
the that to r-o aKaln when they play lo a
"bumper" house wortliy tlieir versatile tal-

ents next time. Clinton I'. Moras mual be
ciulto an' tthiateur I'ellssler In his way, If

one ma.v ludee from his tuneful and hu-
mornua aongs and "stunta." The thirty
Worknley hoys, who form the Pnlvnrslty
(il"e club are all aitlats In one way or an-
other. Ah b slnglnff eoinblnatlon they are
"fnclle prlneeps" nmonK all Varsity gltin

clubs. But It WHS the varlatiima rather than
the voealUBlion that scored the chief hits

Inst nl^ht. The Angelus quartette (Ueasra.
.THdd. {'Brfish, Wlllttims and Haley) itot a
triple encore from Ihe nadlence. l.^Koy
Allen played "The I,oet t^hord" on the cor-

net with euch reellns that hla audltora
bronirhl him back several tlmea. F. H.

Rellly drew unetlnteil applauBe with a eertee

of olever cartoons of calleve type*, Inter*

apersed with aonte cholae etortet that hadn't
been lona In oerk. "The "tlt-blt" of the
programme was the well-named Ralph D.

Hiah'eV monolnirue on aeropleheB end other

thtnaa he knew nothinir Bboat, whioti waa
As-va ss itis pr;uMasuRe.''at •TrasSiUtst^ss
Croeslnf tho Delaware." ^

mie ctHvlV'e aintflHc of th* medley <>r i««a-
u)a« aamM. with Ihair (tvBaaimktiMi of nel-

Te«e •%uBta'''vbifeli are aa in<fi«a#ihaliit« aav

(hey i»r« lal|nit«aia» made up a |«aed *^vtr.
•
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OBITUARY NOTICES

-Abvis—The remains of the late \Vil-

i
liH.m I'". Myers, who died last Thursday

at Colwootl. are being held here, pend-

ing word from his father i»t Gordon
K.i>, Ont.. respectins: funcr.nl ::rr.-;ngc

mt Ills.

McGowan—Tlie remaln.s ef the late

i:dwurd McGowan. are lying at an
fnriertaker's parlors, funeral arrange-

tncnis being held pending word from
lis relatives in Ireland. The deceased

\i-as killed on Monday while driving a

wagon lieneitlh the E. &. X. railway

bridge on .)olin.son. street.

Dry—The death occurred ,it West-
holme last 1'rlday of Ronald A\illlani

l.)r.\-. the thirteen-year-old son of Mi-.

and Mrs. \V. J. S. Dry, who wus killed

h.v the falling of a tree. Much 8\ni-

pathy Is felt with tlie parents, who
I'.avc only one other son. and who only
arrived from King's Co.. Ireland, about
two years atso. They purchased the

home of the late Capt. Barclay, where
they were residing at the time of the

accident. The funeral took place on

•Sunday afiernfon, service being held

i.t the pretty little church on tht

Clumainus river, Ue\'. Septimus llyall

olt'.ciatlng. A large number of friends

wire In attendance, and the colhn was
unered with beautiful flowers.

Ivlernan—The rema.-ns of (he late

Father John Patrick Kiernan were for-

warded to Montreal for Interment yes-
terday afternnori by the Victoria l"n-

dering jiiuior.-^. a service ha\ing first

been hold In tiie pri\ate chai>cl of Si.

Joscpir.s hospital.

Horton—The renin ins of the l«ve Mr.
it. .1. Horton art; expected to arive In

town from .Seattle on this afternoon'e
boat. The deceased, who was a well-

known iiloneer of this clt.v. <lled in San
l''ranclsco about ten days ago.

Lemin—Three companies of Hoy
Scouts, represeiitlng the strength of

that force in tills city, turned out yes-

terday afternoon at tne funeral of their

departed cottirade, Hopert .T. Ijemm. The
service was conducted at the family

residence, Klu Cook street, by Kev.
1/eslle Clay, the "Dead March" being

played by Mr. .lessp Longtleld. There
was a large attendance of Bo.v Scouts

and other friends of the sorrowing
family-, and Hie coffin t\-08 covered

wltli beautiful flowers. The pallbear-

ers were: M. Frampton, D. O. B«y. A. O.

Huglies and G. Sanford. all .Scout mas-
ters, and G. Sanford and W. K. Godson,
assistant Scout inasterSL The Sc-ouIb

mandied out to Ross Bjfy cemetery. «c-

coiiipanicd hy the Sotnit hand playing

appropriate music.
,,. i . ,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MAKcrcn
OORTO.N'—<"01.BKRT—At the .VnftllcHn ca-

thedral, by Rev. Gilbert Cook, on Saturday,
.lanuavy Hih. l!»t.'. Ijiura Ellen Gorton of

Cerlar Hill, and formerly of Bngland, to

Lieorge Colbert. •-"

DIED
PP,|CE-At Vancouver. B. C, on the «lh

hist.. 'Win. .John Price, eldest son ot the
iBle Thomas Price, of this city. aB«d 70
years, born In Cork, Ireland.
The funeral will take place from the

I'hapel of the B. C. Funeral FurnlahInK Co..

Goverurflent street, on Wednesday, January
10th. tPPJ. at 10:30 a. m.
Interment In Rosa Bay cemetery.

AARONSON—.lanuary ». at the Royal Ju-

bilee hospital, Vlctorl.-i. B. C. Andrew
Alfred Aaroneon, native of London. En».,

Bired f'T years. u
KngUah, Australian and New TorkVopere

please popy.

R0BKRT80N—At H« ««. Charlee Street,

Victoria, B. C on January », 1»12, Mar-
KBret Bruce Robertaon, widoy of the late

Honoraible Mr. Justice A. Roofce Robert-
son. In the »«th year of her ace.
The funeral will take place from the ree-

ld«iice of Harold B. RobartBon. Bsq., 510 St.

rharles atreat on Wednesday, the 10th day
of January, at 1:45 o'ctook In the afternoon,

and at Z:l0 from St. John's church. Friends
will kindly accept thia tnttnnatlon.

SHARP—In thiB cJiy oji Jan. «, David Hwd
eharp. bom in .Lxmdon, Sac., afed •<
rewra and » moBtha.
ran«rai will tak« plaee en TaewlMy. S^n.

». at iiU .p. m,. (root amtilv^ «Md Vhmmp'
•on'B Chapel. >and4»ra st^ ^r***^- aB«->
and Taarwa. ont,. psverv piaaa* cB^y.

You Want An Edison

Phonograph
Because it's the Phonograph with the

right volume of .sound for the home. Even

v^^hen a record by a full band is being played,

you get all the beautiful music of the band

with a volume pleasing to the ear. To- get

this volume on the Edison re(|uire.s no man-

ipulation of the Plronograph t^r the repro-

ducer. Both arc always just right.

Tb.c Edison is the Phonograph that will

o-ive N'oii the best in music, whether it be

grand opera, old time songs, sentimental

ballads, sacred selections, band, orchestra or

other instrumental selections, all b\' the

Ml'*, .Dvii|«iOuh(*a fur Nm* l*t«ty baen

i>wf«iM|i«a »F H. K. Tfcywf TW«- wnr
no*ir ba pviX pn *»*rt •tjr 'ftfcyior !!»••» iMi

m

leadinu' arlisl.s of the world.
',^

$19.50, $28.60, $39, $45,

$65, $97.50, $117, $130
'^c
riic l'"f|i-on rocnrd calaloguc^ coniam_

about 8,ouo dilicrcnl sclcclionb.

\Mctoria's Oldest and Largest Music House

1331 Government Street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 885

YOU make a gain EVERY TIME you purchase

your grocery supplies from

Copas & Young
THE AXTI-COMBIN'E GROCERS

Read below for prices—WE ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.
C.\LG.\R^' klSFXG SL'X BREAD ELOUR. per

sack $X.75

OGILME'S FAMOi;S ROLLED OATS, 20-lb.

sack 85^
8-lb. sack 35^

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for .....$1.00

FINE MEALY POTATOEv^. lOO-lb. sack.. .$1.65

in NEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for $1.00
ONTARIO ERESil TESTED EGGv^, ^ doz. $1.00
CFARK'SOR DAVIE'S PORK, BEANS AND
TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins for 25^

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin 50<
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle
"

for '..90^

Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94, 95 Liquor Dept, Tel. 1632

Quick Delivery ' '
.

mSm

Skates, Sticks and Pucks

We have a full litie of the above and our

prices are right.

PLUlfBINO AHt>iiB^TlllCrC^

,1 »».'.»

4^

Tr5!;'"r:: '.ii.^i,

>a'

!f!".",i «• ''.*S''-'J'' ISwii.^' ':- ,K3^a:Si'^. .i 't.VSKiS^MyS

.1 ». ' :',<^;^?;~V'v'''''??

)^:\id'}iJiiJiiM'i^''-''f-'-j<'^
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VICI'OKIA DAILY COLONIST

TuAMiay, Janiiarx •> 1S12

MOTHERS!
Attend Our Sale of Boys' Suits and

===== Coats

Boys' Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, rc^ailar price

$10.00 to $4.50—Sale price $7.50 Kj $3.40

Boys' Worsted Suits, rej^^ular ^ii.oo to $5.50—Sale

price $ti.oo i(» $4.15

Ll»?

WITHm M

(III lipi- aecoiid lot of wlialr oil, and, li

Mpu«-n allowK, will load a further shlp-

iiiiiU when she clearii for the Orient

.mil Llvorpool. Tlie titeamei MaRicla.T

li ft th« outer wharf yeHterJay nioiiiliiu

foi Vancouver, afu-r tiiklujf on 100, OOo

ti'fl of spruce lumber licre.

nEl6

\- wcijT-hiBovsVThree-quarter Length Coats, lieav

regular Sio.oo t<t S7.00

—

Sale jiriccs S7.50 i<> $5.*-o

Boys' Reefer Coats, regular ^^7.50 1.. S3.75—Sale

prices $5.65 to • • • •
-$2.80

City Soiicitor ivicDianniu

Handed Resignation to tlie

Mayor, to Take Effect at

Once

Bora*

OatBttor*

tAYWARD 3UIL0ING.

Omenta'

rallors

)h®wini
9^99

disgls^^ of

fY^ Electroliers and Table Lamps

Wiilunit a parallel in the liislor}-

i.f ilicir business.

!ninit®ini Electric C©.

.• 1 > .,,. !-.,. \\.,..„.-i— 1 'l,..,^t-p X/pIiii-l...: rinJ

A\ avorley Trucks.

Government Street
'

P^one 2242

WE \\\'A] TO Al)\ ISK THAT \VK ILWIC

REMONl^l) I'KOM o^S ^'ATl'.S

STRI'.l'.T. CURXIvR
r.RDAD

.Viul shall l)c established in the DUCK
HL'l LUIXO as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes

CUy .Solicitor Frank A. McUiHimi'l

hus ienUercU hi.s rfsUnalioii to Mayor

.Money to take effect at once. JUh

nttlflcation of his .k-teimlnailon to

never connection with ihe city service

Nvay lianaeO In t" City Clerk Howler on

.>t, luiflay aftornoon. ^

A!r. .Mcniarmhl stated yeslerilRV ll'i>-

I'ly action v.as purely for private reason

iinil because of his desire to enter pri-

vate I-'racti'-e h- hdvliig received Hc\

-

. r;il flatterlny offer.'*, which he felt l.c

\vuu!d be foollKh to refuse. Ills desire,

too, to enter Into ;i inon varicil i>r:.A

-

tlce than that afforded In the city ncr-

vice was also a reason for tendering

his resignation. He stated that' he waa
1.01 111 the least Influenced by the hap-

penUiRS of the past year In civio circlee

and his resignation was tendered af this

t:ni<^ In order that no one cpuld wuRijeSt

he was influenci^ia by the J'e»ii.U of tlje

' *
d»iB»^: it>w JB^^ ago tonowln« th«

'•inv«etlgatioh"" into ch4r|f*« ,:bre«9rr«d

by a former employee 0f the CanadJfc,n

vjtirw iif wiMrtt avtlb fiawn 0^ ^^^

cjty counott, JMir. Mct)larmfa l>aa been

«h)t«r«nlned to leave the city service. At

ttost tlniiie^ be oonaented'to retrain with

the city tintll the end of the year,

though he felt keenly Hie false positlfJ*.

in which he had been put by the

in;iyor's action In pushing ahead JUi In-j

vcstlgatlon which oil tin- Hicf of It wa^.

cntirel.\' un.^iuiiiiortoil I'c i\ il'iic of

even the most meagre ilcscripthm. His

now famous letter to the council in

\»hlch lie tentlered hi.«< rc3l;,Miatii>n ;U

Hull lime, ami in which he charged Hint

officials of the city hall T«'erc. being

used as pawns in a game oi olvh; '"li-

lies, and that in view of the "almo.y-

pherc of sinnirion. intrigue una geiietai

fiailtfuulInK' it w)..s almont an Inipos-

hihlllt\- for oiliclnls to praperly carry

out their duties, was generally admit. eil

Ts a conci.^e arraignineiil of cOinJitions

ass prevalll.ig, ;ini! A.'ii-< t.iken u." .i

oiie.t crltii'lsm of Mayor Morley's re-

gime in the mayor's cuuir. Kver Mliic-i

ihi-ii. however, the mayor lias lOsl ni>

< nporttinlty of p;iblif;ly PxtoMlng >' i-

Mclilarmia UhougH evidently much lo

th. lattrr'r. emb.nrra.ssment.

yince joining the city 5crvi;-.- ino

:.ears ago Mr. MeLiiarmld has sluwii

h'mscli: a foarleKs ofnclal not In the

jeaat afraid to speak his mind, and li

hiAF shown his grasp of municipal l.i\\.

Mis department has been, probably, the

hardest worked one of any of the civic

dtrpa; Miunts. an;l to him is )mrtloularl\

due the credit of blinking order out of

tliC chaos which reigned when he took

C'fBce.

' "J .1 '

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

aarmany'B Plana

A gnoil many luinot.s are in circu-

lation at present wltli regard lo Ger-

many's future programme of avnia-

iiiciil,'^. In tills counliy tlie general

Idea seems to lie tliai any increase of

Cfjriiiun arnianicnts would be on th<!

luual sid.-, ilii- c.cririHn army beinK:

already in tiif same )io.-<ltlon of sn-

preiiutcy .is the Hrillsh ii.ic>. 'l'-"'

truMi h-i, there is reason tor siippos-

ins 'the" German ariiiy to"" have'detcrl-

oruied coiisidei aids' of lale years, u.s

a resiilt. largely, of the atiemiil lo

iiiii a III> I -rliiss iiav.\ and a flrsl-

cia.-.*T- aiiii> unKt- Lur I — .» 1 1 .»ll,";tHp». ^H

whicli no iiaiioii lla^^ >-\i-v ^,•l- succeeded.

li has. be.sidi-s, been iwcently pointed

luit by Mr. Hllalre Helloc, that France

has now more trained men at her <'oiti-

niarid ti»Hi> Germany. .S,, that tliero

need not :bo • • over the

sutenient of .• i.u. J a;iciji-iiL that the

Oertnan gov«irnntent : has " decided

aOt„',t{> .. ,.J>Pft"f)tt'; •X''.':'^*^' "' -"^y*" ' ^^'
isramm^ «o tii« iSteiiiaistaf. but to prp-

poae Incrcaainy the army by .18 in-

fantry battaltona and a considerable

number of Machlne-(jpu» conipaniis*,. H
would be r«ah, of coUrlBi*. tti utOfept that

atatemeat as' oondualve. biit It may at

least iwdw* u» to itvalt-more -coi:**!"

January Sale
Prices

Keep Warm at Night8_

The prices we're making on KNGblSIl Bl--;iJ < 'O.MI-'OHTlon.S affords

evfr^one an unusual saving. They are of doubk- Hlze. two yards siiuare.

well filled and covered with sateen <ii- clilntz. Patterns aii<l colorings wk

know will svlit \oii. Ilfrgiilar. each i-l.'l. Sale price .li|ll.50.

H1-:.M. DGVVN CU.MFuH'I'KU.S, lined coverings. Here's an ICX'l'lt.X

Sl'KCl.-V!, BAItc.AI.V V'On TUMUHUiiW: One pale blue real Down Com-

l'(uter. I'al8le>- ileslgn. sateen. Willi plain Idue borijcr. douhle line cover

I.) ensure dovvTi "Viot cnnij'ng out. 'Well fil^».^,.^ and will give you eKacll>i

•'warmtli without ivejght," Itcmilar price of tlila one Is $lJ.."iii. .January

Sr.le Price only, ^H.HTi,

to be alarmed by rumol'a or tkenrian

naVal expansion in r»t2*-rGia»it«iw

^^ .^irjiwifttrfni THiOai^i

! V

:'f:

' Tf 'a'',^a*n'>tolrta'^!.v<MM ..•"nftfure 'wet^e:*-'

111 wipe ;but ail; tr:i' .
'

'

'''
but left T^'elhi ' IllUlct, i;n;Ml!; - •'<]]

remain there to enable sayain i" •-

construct Hindustan's history froiu the

dawn of .\ryati cl\ ili'/ation lo our day.

— I\,Ondiiii .Moriiin, I. ;idi-r.

Canada In 1911.

Throughout the year no great cal-

amity, pestilence or famine has threil-

cncd. Prosperity ha.s bren general. In

Canada evidences of Its steady sweci,

ami I'f the evorgro'R'Ink spirit of ni-

tianlimiLl may be perceived in a liundi'cd
|

cdilies of the' main hi ... n ..f Its poo-
|

pie's iiistory. More"v.i. ., t; -cal ciis'.« '

In the country's affa!''^ '''^ '"'" '""'

courageously faced, and, a'; noin of
j

us believe, permanently settled 111 the |

only manner consistent wltli a great i

fnttire.— Ott.ivva I'^veiiing .lourtial. I

Ladies' C©at!
r^ gi't^ii.'-l>' I'cdnccd. .slaniiiy- innu a- 1'mv as ..'.....

The iR5.85 Coat is aii invisible .stripe. .habit cl.'ili. heavy, winter

AT 5pl3.85—Heavy Blanket cloth with revfefaiblc rcvcrs.

7^7""-Z. AS SEEN IN OUR WINDOWS

l^i^* -Wijaterweigbt .Underwear at. per garment

"^' Children's WinttrXoats. Dresses, GlbVes, Mits, Garters, etc.

„
' BlaijJcW*-^^tra special <lis}>lay. ^ .;

'\^
,,

Men's Black i^hirts. rcp:lilar~5.l .^b: fni' ....'. •.•«.

HeavY Fleece Lined Twilled Sateen Shirts.

.8^5.85

\\ ci-lu.

25^

lartmi

G2S Yates Street Corner Broad

IIR. W, li OlJVi
1

.'te^^f^:v...:..

ni,;!.!,-,..,'.- ll,.;.^^• Twec' CoiiLs. fiiii.-hcd in newest

>lyle- with l:nu-y InittMiis. Size ^o. sale price ^2.85

Si/.c 33. .-:>lc price -
$3.35

uccordinu' to sizes.

Robinsw&Ahdrews
642*"«»644
WTtSST.

PHONES

MRS. ROBERTSON
PASSES AWAY

(Continuiil I'ron: Page c>ne.)

New Reeve of Oak Bay Had

Nu Opposition — Vote on

Saturdcay for Municipal

'Councillors

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue, Victoria B, C.

Central Sittiation Spacious and Wcll-vcntilatcd S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasinm
Cadet Corps.

Under th? present i.ianagcmcnt a special feature of the sch :>l

is its individual attention to pupils.

PklNCTPAL A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted bv a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at g a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formea for Boys of 7 to 10 year*

of age.

for Prospectus, apply The Principal

,r

University School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B.C.

'..^.K-.

also president Mf the Woman's Auxiliary

of the Royal .lubilee liospltal from I9i!'-'

to 1906, in which connection «he ren-

dered the institutloh invaluable ser-

vices. She was the flr.-n president of

the Antl-TubercuIoeLs society, which

vvasi organized by her: first regent of

th» famosun Chapter of the Dauglitcs

of the Kmplre, on the organization of

that so61ety here, and also for several

years a vice presUlcnt of llu: .Mexatiilr.-i

club.

' Mrs. Rohertson was I'ne motjier of

ppveii son.s. five of whom survive !icr.

These arc Messrs. Herbert Ilobertsr.n

of Vancouver, Harold Koberlsen and

Hrrmann Uobertson, M. D., of this city,

Tate Uobertson of Vancouver, and Or..

.Mexaniler Uobertson of London, Kn-

gland. She uls-o leaves two brothers,

Hon. D. M. Kberis, speaker of the loral

legislature, and If. K. H. Klierts. and a

sister. Mi-'-s .I'^oip Eiieii.'i. of l.ltile

Hock, Ark.

The funeral will t8l<e idMcp on \\>-i\-

nesday at i' )>. m. from the residence of

Mr. Harold Robertson, ."iin St. Charles

.street, to St. .lohn's church wliere ser-

vice will be held at 2:S0.

BABTBB TXBK OOlOKXarOM TVaWDAT, JA«VA»T ItVX, AT >.aO

PRINCE RUPERT OUT

Xt«ft Tot O. T. V. Vort Teetarday Morn-

Inff—Ballroad ITow Carrylnr Vaa-

••nirera Vor 100 XKllea

Passengers on the ateainer Prince

Rupert, C'apt. .lohnson. of the G. T. P.,

which reached port on Sunday morning
from Prince Ilupert rejiort that the

railroail is now in operation f.ii' Ji dl.s-

tcrce of 100 miles from the t'rmlnus.

and Is carrying large numbers of pas-

sengers on H schedule of tvo' round

trips a week, t'apt. .Tobnaon reborted

an uneventful and pleasant trip Kouth.

When the steamer left for Prince ilup-

ert yesterday morning she had 50 tons

of general freight from here r»nd 30

pfc.Hsengers from Seattle and tlie follow-

\ni from Vhtoria: V. I.. I.dns, of tho

Kmpre.<i» hotel of Stewart, A. ("arss and

.Miss .1. Thomtison for Prince Uuperl.

I
tnrt Capt. Gardiner, Kiiglnuer Warlock

i
and Mate Bruce of Ibc Hudson Bay

I Company, bound to Prince Rupert.

Fn-TEK.V .\CRKS OF' PJ.AVINO FIESLDS

neeent nuccessM at McOill and R.M.C.,. Spacloua Brick BulldlniP,

\eoammodatlon for 200 Hoya. a*parata Houm for Juniors, New Block

o* Cla«8-rooni». Modern Sanitary Arranitemeiils, Chemical Laboratory,

o'r»anUed Cadet Corps, Musketry Instruction, Football and Crlekst, Oym-
naslurt and Indoor Rifle Ranjrs-

WatAeai

JSev, W. W. Bolton, M.A.. Cambrldife.

R V Marvey Sl.A., Camb.; JT. C. BartRiel*. slsd., Cond. Uolv; assisted

<*i' ft lt*»ia«i»t UtaM of L'nlveraity Men ...

rOB PB08PBCTU8. APP]bT>-T?HB BUB«Alt -;

• THIS BAltit r^^

CROWN Of GALI'CiA

AND TEUCER ARRIVE

Biff Vralffhters Ooms to Oater Wkasf to

Zioa« Whale Oil Tmt the Vnltad.

. B;taur««>a--llafflolMi Batia

Two steamers arrlted at the outer

wharf yeslVi^ay to load cargo for Hip

Uttitad Klngdont, the Direvt liner

Grown of Oailria- and the Bfi^ Kun'^cl

, i||i«r Ifeueer.' 'i4ie Crown of <JaHri» in

li^ft^inir I.St'V.barrels of w^ale oil aJup-

piid ta tili*sU<w by the Canadian North-
ern TuMi4'Mii§^^im <r*irt:t«ny et; iht»

city, a im*M» iii^l^fts^ .^^,)»t*tepiU

.Vt t'.io uaU Bay Bclioolhons« yester-

day -Mr. William Kdgar Oliver, on tho

noininatiPii ot .Mr. Wni. Henderson, sec-

onded by .\Ir. Tliom-a.» Aslic, was, In the

absence of any other noiiilnullon, de-

clared by tile returnnig officer, Mr. H.

y. PuUen. elected as reevK; for this year

cf Uic Oak Bay council. Me.sars. C. I''.

Sails, proposed by .ludge P. S. Lump-
man, and seconded by Mr. Herbert t^ar-

mlchaf'l; Dr. Wm. 1). Culvert, noinlriat-

ed by Mr. .1. 11. MacGregor and second-

ed by Mr. Thomas As'ie. and Mr. John

Linus I'olliprt, nominated liy Mr. F. B.

ivmbertoii and seconded by Mr. Wm.
Henderson, were also' declared elected

,

as school tl'ustec-. Ih.ie being no oth-
]

er nomlnnlloiis. 1

l"or the clc-tlon .!' >!'> . .luncl 1 lors:

tliere will bo a poll taken on Saturday

next at the Oak Ihiy schoolhouise. be-

tween ti'.e hours of '.' a.m. nnd 7 11. m.,

there being the following eight gentle-

inctl nonitnated: I'^rederlck Bernard !

f'emberton, nominated h,v Mr. I.'ra nU

Bnrrell and ."jecomlcd by Mr. .1. Ko.^.^j,

>1t. .lames Crown, noiuln.avd by Mr.

P'rank I'omeroy and seloiirt'id "Tiy Mr.

A. Cassanave; Air. William .Noble, nom-
|

Inuted by Mr. Vv"m. Ilenderson and sec-
,

\V. K. Oliver; Mr. .John

nominated by Mr. W. A.

seconded by .Ml'. .1. .1.

ShallcroH.'?; Mr. Uerberl Stcpluni uoti,

nominated by Mr. .1. K. Smatr and sec-,,

onded by Mr. C S. Baxter; Mr. .1. ller-

rlck McGregor, noiiiiim,^i;d b.v .Mr. W.

K. Oliver and seconded liy Mr. 'IMioiiias

Ashe: >'r U'IIUmih llendcraon. nominat-

ed by Mr. \V. 1.;. Oliver and seconded by

Mr. .1. II. .\lc(!rc«or; Mr. .lames IJeniy

Hnrgreav, nonilniit'd by .Mr. W. A.

Turner and seconded I'V -M i'- itobert

Scott.

Tliis i« Mr. 011v.-'i''s secoriil tenure of

the office of reeve; he held tjtftt posi-

tion In i;i07 and ino.S and re-entiired the

council ns councillor ul a liy-electlon

last year.

l»f the ."cliool liuMcc.'. Mr. Colbert Is

the only meniber of last year's board

who stood again.

Mr. .1. Va. Smart, who seekin election

as coiinclllfir, was. at one time secre-

tary of the .\grle\iltiirul assiK-latlon,

and also secretary of the Country club.

lie Is an «e.eoiintani, Insurance agent

and Interested In real estate.

Mr. Herbert Lott served on the coun-

cil the year before last, hut wan pre-

vented from doing ho last year owlnc
to his failure to qualify as a property

owner. . " ' '

^ ]^ , .

Mr. .femes Brown, a roaldent* ^p'^'b*

Wlllown dJstrldt. Is a painter and iMiper

hanger by trade.

National as.«;ocIallon, at winch an un-

' dcTPtandliig wa.s reached. The offer .C

I a new cup will be declined, and the

: clubs win continue to play for the cel*-

!
brated silver cup wlilch has been be-

fore the public for many yirars.

Moreover, it is understood tiia*- Lri'-

l2h Columbia will not be allowed to

exchange players during the season,

find that men wlio .iunip Into the Tal-

1 rlek league from one club to another

! 'ivlll not be eligible for Stanley c'lu'

matches. .Mr. Foran lins no Stanley

Clip challenge on hand, and he states

that the trustees will be. very strict In

accepting such. N'o players, in fact,

will be allowed to jump during the

season. Challenging clubs iviU bp

forced to use only men signed before

January 1.

onded by .Mr.

Urnest Smart,
.)(inicKOn ;ind

A bite of t^/is and a taste of that, all day

loflg, dtf!ls"t'ko"'-appetile and weakens the

digestion.

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor

by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet

after eachmeal—andcutout the "piecing*.

Na-Dru>Co Dytpepua Tablet*
are the best friends for sufferers from

indigestion and dyspepsia. 50c. a Box

at -your Druggist's. Made by the

National Drug and Chemical Co. of

Canada, Limited.
149

You Can Cut Down
Vour lujii.sehold cxpen.scs con.siderabl}- by dcnling-

here. While \vc sell nothing but the choicest groccr-

ie^^, our prices yre nn higher than you would pay for

(irdinary goods' elsewhere.

TABLE APPLES—wine say). i)cr box $2.25

COOKING APPLES, per box : . .
.$1.75-

\EW 'ZEALAND BLl"n<:R. per jiound 40^ :

W HlTE CLO\'ER LEAF BUTTER, per lb.. .35^

STRICTLY b'RESH EC^.OS. per dozen 50^
\ AX CAMP'S SOUPS, J tins tor 25^
\ .\X CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS. 2 tins for 25^.

MUTRl ON ENTRACT OK BJiEE. lO-o/.. bot. 75^
BOVRIL. i)er bottle $1.75. $1.00. 65c, 35c and. .20^

Fresh Cauliflower, Cabbage, Lettuce, Celery and

Tomatoes.

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
phones 28-88 176

1

GovcrniTient Street

STANLEY CUP
IS^tlLL T^RIZl

OTTAWX JJkn. . «.~tHe KatlooAl

Holiday Necessities
Flncit Bulttnm. 2 Ib» tSo

FIneit Cleaned Ciirrani». p»r lb.. lOc

Fln»»t Mixed Peel, per lb >»o

Gold Ribbon n«;»ln«. J pkgB "»«

Aimonrl l>(i»te., per \t> «•<!

Extra Fancy Jap Oransrt. box. SOc

Our •norti-nent 1» too num*rou» lo

mention In thle umiill Bpace. Prlcti

and quality guaranteed.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Corner Jotinsoa and Quedre ^ta

VlMHia IOC

The Songhees Grill

V1!CT01R]IA*S NEW AND UP-TO-DATE QMSLL

OIICHESTHA T.\ ATTEND,VNCE FROM 6:30 TO. S:30 AND AFTER THB

PLAY FUOM 10:30 TO 12:80

Vocal .Selections by Miss Thurston and Mlaa Dougherty.

VVRRDOJH KIN»KB«ABTKX ANO TIIAX-
RITiOX.

Nfxt Term ('nnimenren Wedn««d»y,
.lanusry Jftth.

Mix* OulUnd will, -receive . parent* or

KUtrdians from 10 «. m. to « p. m. en

,Tu«iid»y. .Ii\nu8ry 9lU.

T

mil Perk. Vlct»rl«, B. C.

Helmet Hleh-Or«fl« l>«y att«

Boardlus CoU«f* for Boya of T t*

It y»ara Kefln«n«nta of iftU-ap-

nointwl l|enll*'inen*a homa Jn |ttvfl4f

PO^ot: HJ« Partt. !««w»h-r u»a«««<C

«>«tdi>ai- eperia. .Tr^aared for Bail*

»*•• Ufe or rratMalenai eaamtna-
tifnta «Bea. iMlaUve .ajM.. J|trlMJjr:>

..<iiti'"*l**t*'*i«S'» t.* r.>jl»li

rrlnripnl. MIW* OL'IXAXU.
I SI I Slaalry A\'eBa«.

aV-. JjU,

I St. Georg«^ Scliool

roB mauuK'

Spring ternn begine. Tueeday, Jonu*rj*

16th.
•'

;

^'
";..,.

i-

St Margaret's School

For Girls

Raat«r T«rm - «emn>«nc«i, Tvwsdtr,.

J«nua».r »tl». All . Eatllah »uWec^»

taught, al«o langu«g«». mutl?, .< plaao

rloiln. •Inffing), dri^wlng. »«lnU'iiig.

daneleg, SwedUh «HII jbttd gataaa '

.

For Proapectwa and l»arihnila*i
,

'apply- ,- ,,
'' '

I

iMaM'iaai ^"
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i|u| Sporting World
HOCKEY PRACT»CE

' Four

ton Hears from

He iVlay Meet Jimmy

Potts—Account of Battle

With Lauder Follows

JuiM B»y Tmbw WIU Kold Work-

Out »t Ajtum Toalffht for tlio

Op«Blar CHuiM

At tlic oonnluslon at the Bayley-Laud-
er fiyht the oilier night, al EJiuonton,

il).j new champion -was DPsleged with no

less thiin IVur chtl^en^fe^^5, wlio for the

inoBi parf; ate unknown to ths Ught-

wnljfht rlnjf out this way, but are Hup-

posed t) be "oomera." They follow:

Jack White, of Wleeonsin, 133 pounds;

Ki.:nk CUtint-y, Tlllnols, 133 pounds; Kid
>lodlund, Bow Isl.nd, Alta.. 133 pounds,

and 'Vouug' Jones, of Cowley. Alta.

Jlniiny Potts Is. another lightweight

who aome of the pralris fans hcUeve can

best Bayley, and may meet hlin .soon.

It was no sooner mentioned than $1,000

was put up. on the local boy, which was
snapped up as soon as offered. Bayley
will meet a clever little mitt handler

When It comes to a clash with PottSi

"nevert^^eleBs the V i6i(<ff^tp^,,jq«f7'nfTjuT

The opening of the amateur hockey

KHason among the newly organized

clubB In this city is drawing near. Next

Monday night Is the ifate. when the

bays and Ward* will clash, and the

members of the former team, 1. e..

James Bay Athletic Club are to hold a

work-out at the Arena this evening

ccinmenclng at 7 'clock aharp. It pro-

mises to be a good prt»otlce, as two

Itams have been s^Juj^^jj^ and a game

v.iU be played.

Seen tvxry Skuce is -satlsflod with the

club's team and .smiles when he thinks

how nice the Richardson cup will look

over at the bay clubiiuUie. 'Well—at

least he thinks that Is a mighty good

place for it.

The "A" team: Uoal, Galliher: point,

Bowln; cover point, Wlckson; rover.

Bloomneld; centre. Newit; left wing;

I.aidiow. right wing. Peters.

"B" team: AVatson, Crawford, Stack-

poole, Mct:utcheon. Dorman. Spence

and Rohillard. SubBtltutes, J. Landlow
and t^oqvet.

GiME ON

Vancouver and Victoria Hockey

Teams Will Meet at Arena

Rink—Locals Play at Van-

couver Tonigiit

RUGBY DATES

Jan. 27 aud Tab. 3S«laot»d by A.gree-

ment of 'Victoria and 'Vanoonver

Bng'by 'Dnlona

standinr, should have no ditift^niOtjf'i

making the pralrts dwisWe'r tak© the
count. .

'

Thte following Is an Edmonton account

if the short winded fight with Lauder:
"From the call of time at the start of

the final mixing, it was Bail'^y's round
until I-iiutlei's seconds sprayed water on
their charge to revive him, after Keferee

Jack Jiiirin had counted six over the al-

Tnost prostrate form of the Calgary
lightweight. Both boxers were travel-

ling at a good clip- Bayley showed his

usual ring generalship and Lauder
avoided some nasty kidney and heac"

blows by clever ducking. Ktalling and
feinting, bdt the speed of the younger
man soon told tincj the pnee proved too

fast for the little' Stiotehnian.

&ooal Boy Better

In tile first rounil Bayley drove Laud-
er to the corners freciuently. Consider-
able milling was done at close quarters,

Bayley proving better ah an inflghter

than his oppon«;nt. Lauder saved him-
self considerable, punhshment In the in-

itial round by ducking cleverly. This
round ended about even.

T.,aiider landed hard after feinting fn

the second round and put over a light

kidney blow u. moment later, Bayley re-

turning with a hard right to the ;lteail.

liauder dodged a wicked right and suc-

ceeded in landing a glancing blow to

the head. T'len followed .some fast mix-
ing that brought the crowd to Its feet.

Bayl<iy WHS futti and wary, landing fre-

ciuently with Ills rigliv. while Lauder
raced around tbe squuTOd aiem, uid
speaketl.in an occasional right. 1'\j*'

ro'ind - euUevl about evjen, Bayley liavltTtK,,

possibly a sliarl,-! the better of the argu-

ment.

Buyley went into tiie third round wltli

a. rush. He landed two hard body blows,

and then put ovt.- a terrific right point

to the jaw and sent Lauder to the ropes,

l^auder took the count of seven and
tried to right himself, but staggered

back to the ropes on another side. See-

ing tliat he had his adversary liclplesii,

Bayley stood back 'and gave Lauder
every opportunity to right himself,

while the crowd yelled the former to

follow his advantage. Bayley finally

put over a light Icidncy blow fend Lauder
staggered and fell to his knees. Laud-
er's seconds tlien threw water on tiic

loser In acknowledgment of defeat, and
the referee did the only thing possible."

,^ Tnitwu TBnwamitg game s of the McJ -

IBtttliiilte cup uerles. which will decide

the champion^Ip o' the Pacific coast,

will be played on .Tanuary 27 and Feb-
ruary 3. The first game will be played

in Vancouver, and the second in this

city. In order to hold the champion-
ship, which the home chib won from
the t'niverslty of California, the Vlc-

Uirla team is compelled to win both

contests, and if so, will prob.ihly be

pressed into a chli'd match for the rub-

ber 01 a four i.natch series, the llrst two
of which were won by the mainlanders.

BILLY GRIFFIN HAS
GONE TO CALIFORNIA

AT HALF TIME

"Way Down East" di-dn't have any-

thing oil Victoria last night. Ttic

Westerners and Kasterners alike joined

i.unds for an evening of bob sieddinw:

and olatlng. Several cold water ba'ihs

were the vogue at the hill last night.

Tli-Wftver. no one was hurt.

The present situation in the city

senior soccer league KtlU gives the Gar-

rison a point to spare, and It almost

looks an though the Forester team was
either tfred of playing or can't stand

Ihc weather. If they default, to the

Sc Idlers '^turday an they did to the i^.

O. 13., it will be an easy championship
I'cir the Qarrlaon.

The 'Ward and Jame.«i Bay teams are

to open the amateur hockey season at

the .-Vrfna. next Monday night.

BaYhuy Oldfield. the great automobile

speefl king, win never race at Indiana-
pollH airaln an long ax the present man-
agemimt is in charge . of the great.

Hpeedway. Oldfleld h&s criticized sev-

eral racing organiiiatlons, which has
mot disfavor.

Eddie Householder, erstwhile man-
(iger of tli«. Victoria Islanders, Iji hlttJhg

the ball at a merciless clip down in the
winter league at California. He hits

&00, which I.-3 a hit every other time at

bat. Healways was a slugger though,
-no duubH|ll|ttt it.

Vealey ^^^HwM), the dashing ohort-

fatop df ti^HIRp' (plants, who succeed-
ed J»ck\HHpk», halt signed ^Ith the
r)'.i3rdare*none«" "rtiore. Raymond la 80-

journlng down 4U Lom Angeles.
pF»pa" Dugdale bellevca that with

all tUf^. eoi^tetnplatcd Improvements of

th* Vlii^a, TacomW Portland and hl«

ot^ club next ae««on, the Northweatern
]()4gue will fu^mish ,the ibest race alnce

Battle entered In 1»07.

n)V*iMr'TicCr««tte-b«lleYe« thafUug-
d4le tiuld* a Mltttake when he traded

Ri^ay'lM' Beaton f©r Roy 'Wllictt of the

V^woBTor Beavert).-

fltaBley-^ Ratchol'a ^atate, alter de-

dtfcttiMr.. «U debta. flirurad up |li>7. The
miikptUf la th«t there -wm enou«h left

mti^mm »f eut*; IeMui^ n^ed m the
lot

Australian Xilghtwblght 'Who 'Wanted to

Meet Bayley WiU right rrayiie at

Oaklaad, January 12

Charlev Qrlffln. the Australian light-

weight, wlio was going to meet Joe
Bayley, but went south instead, will

make his debut before a California

fight audience January 12 at Oaklanii.

when he is scheduled to go ten rounds
with Jolinny J^'rayne; the clever Cail-

fornlun Il'shtwcight. The" V^oxera have
signed articles, and the battle will bo
staged under the auspicea of the West
Oakland club.

Griffin comes with a good reputation

as he Is considered one of the best in

Australia. His fighting qualifications

will be given a severe test, as his op-

ponent is one of the shiftiest boys Cal-

ifornia lias iiroduced. and he scem.-s to

be in better form now tlian he ha.s

been at any tlmo durtng his career.

Frayne's recent boai, against Lew
Powell, wiiom he defeated handily in

ten rounds, showed that Frayne is back
in his old form. It Grifl'in can pet

away with Frayne he Is In line for

some good matches in these parts.

There Is a likeliliood of the winner be-

ing matched wltli Frat>kle Burns, the

Otvkland lightweight.

It has been a long time since Aus-

tralia sent a high-class fighter to this

country. In the old days it sent many
stars, but the calibre of the present

grade of fighters Is not up to the

standard of 20 years ago. Tlie game
lias pi'-ked up there in the last couple

of years, and many boys are being de-

veloped.

Frayne will be trained by Jack Per-
kins, who formerly handled Frankle
Burns. Frayne is particularly nnxious
to get a match with Burns.

LONGBOAT BROKE

Canadian Indian in Bad Iiuok Over lu

Xioudoa—Wires for Money
and Gets Sympathy

Since ice. hockey, or, rather, simply

hookny. aa the great winter game
should now be recognized, made its de-

but at the Arena rink In this city, and

subsequently on the Pacific coast, on

January 2, It has been the chief topic

of conversation In sporting circles, utid

in after-dinner cliats and in spare mom-
ents it predominates with enthusiast*

of Vancouver and of this city. While

the new Arena lield a large numbi-r of

there Is little doubt out that the huge
ice palace, which carries a seating

capacity of nearly 4000. will offer very

few vacant scats wlien the puck is

faced at R,30 on Friday night. On thia

occasion, whicli will mark the .second

game in this city, Vancouver will

^'awap sticks" with the local aggrega -

tlon. Those who nave followed the

game from the start will notice that

New Westminster has defeated Vic-

toria by 8 goals to 3, and Vancouver
has defeated the Royals by the same
score. Question—"Whnt will the term-

inal city puck-eha.sers do to the locals

on Friday night?" This questloa

might be better answered by the mem-
bers of the local te.im. At any rate,

they are quite confident that although
tltey were defeated by the Royals,

which team met defeat at the hands of

Vancouver, thuy can make It even more
interesting for tlie Mainlanders on Fri-

nlght.

Every ufieruooii fron^ 2 in 3 O'OiOCk

Manager I.,ester PatricK puts his team
through a stiff hour's practise, by
which they have noticeably Improved
.'.Inct; the initial struggle. Little by
little they are improving, and. fast as

the first game was, next Friday night's

The lack of combination play and many
points of inefficiency which were not-

iceable in the first gamp will not he

prevalent in future. During the prac-

tises of last week .Skinner PouMn
wrenched his knee, and -for a couple

of days 'was unable to make his usual

good showing, but careful attention .has

relieved the injured knee, and Skinner

should be in the best of fettle when he

Juinps onto the ice in Vancouver to-

night.

mltli'a Toot Improved

Then it will be reniembcred that

Donald Hmith had the misfortune to be

spiked by Lester Patrick e couple of

weeks ago. and never since that time

I
has he been able to snow his form on

the ice. Smith, or. rather, "Don," as

h<! la better known among the boys, is

conceded to be one of tlie fastest in

his position, and it nas been a disap-

pointment to many ot'iers as well as a

great annoyance to himself, that he has

not been able to pl«y the pitme as he

can and generally does. The foot l.s

irreatly Improved, however, and while It

will not be entirely in shape tonigiit.

yet it will be considerably better.

Dunderdale l.'s showinpr marked improve-

ment daily, and s.houl(1 certainly make
the Vancouverites travel to catch him
on Friday night. Tommy is a good

stick-handler and quick on the ice. The
one black horse on the team Is Man-
ager Lester Patrick; While It was
generally known that Patrick was a

clever hockey player, having bad a

most successful career in the east, yet

it was not expected that he .
would

show the excellent form which lias

marked his practises and was an out-

fltanding feature of the game. Sure

on his skates and a neat stick-handler,

lie many times made Individual rushes

the length of the rink, and on the de-

fen'ae he works advantageoualy. Bobby
Rowe haa ahown hta olaaa alnc^ coming
here, and he is Improving every day:

and Lindsay, ainoe the fti-at game, has

atopped wicked and Accurate shots that

even the mighty Lehman would have to

figure out. Walter Smalll has been

adorned with plasters since the game
until Sunday last, wiien the wound on

his forehead and nose sufficiently

healed to allow it to be uncovered.

I

But. speaking of Walter, there was a

I wedding in Vancttuver yesterday, aiid

I
Walter was one of tfta principals. He
has joined the ranks of the benedicts,

for he no doubt realizes that It is bet-

ter to be married than single wnen
nursing injuries, and Walter always

gets his share of the knocks, no mat-

ter how clean the game may be. Mar-

ried yesterday and In the game at Von-

couvcr tonight. Surely the locaUs

should pull down u Vi<-tory, for if Wal-

ter ever played he should do it tonight.

Tonn at Praotlae

The Victoria players held their last

practise yesterday afternoon, ana every

player played in classic f ojiiNsiti IJhey •

left for Vancouver last night, and will

have an opportunity to rest up before

their second struggle tonight. They

will return to this city tomorrow, and

at once get in shape for their third

game of the season, and second In tills

city, on Friday night next. Those who

have already seen the Vancouver team

in action say that they are an extreine-

ly strong aggregation of puck-chasors,

and they iiredlet that Friday's game

.should he a most interesting .struggle

for supremacy. Lester and Frank Pat-
. - * . ,_* ..» -k^Un.* *0^'»^*in Kilt

their brotherhood Is entirely forgotten

when they claa,h ' on the ice.

Walter Smalll Married

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. «.—Walter

Smalll, coverpolnt of VJotorla's pr'bfes-

slonal hockey team, was married

night to Miss Grace Patterson

to-

of

Montre^t

Alien Xioaea to Mandot

JIEMrHIP, Tenn., .Ian. Sth.-—.Toe

Wandiit. of .\. w Orleans. otllfought

'Billy" Allen of Ottawa, lightweight

champion of Canada. at every stage

of their eight-round hnut before tlie

Southern Athletic club tonight and was

awarded the decision.'

TIBD SOWB.

20 Years' Slavery—How She Oot Pree-

dom.

TORONTO. Jan. 8. — Tom Long-
boat is "flat" In the heart of a great

city. Ho cabled yesterday from Lon-
don for a hundred "In a hurry," and
"all he got was sympathy."

"Oh, what a difference a few months
makcl".
The last time he was over there- the

Irish Canadians ana Tom Flanagan
footed the bill, and Tom didn't even
have to dig down for 'bus fare. He
was llbnlzed, but he didn't know when
he was well off. Then he grew Inde-

pendent, broke away from his friends

and finally Jumped across the pond on

a wild trip to the Powdnrhall Mai«-
thon, and went broke in London. Just

to teach him a stern lesson for his own
good, those ho cabled to decided to,, let

him hustle for himself for a while. He
will not starve—that is safe betting-—

for he mtiet hftv« a few strar ^ollaj-s,

but he is pushed so close that the ex-

perience win be worth much to him.

Tom Flanagan says that an Indian

never runs «« well aa when he le half

atarved and lean as a hound. Ho enys

that If Longboat is gaunt with hunger
and has to win to get his next meal

he will rtin the race of his career.

A dyspepsia' veteran who writes from

one of England's charming rural homes

to tell how she won victory In her 20

years" Ilishl naturally fixults in her tri-

umph over the tea and coffee habit.

"I feel It a duty to tell you" she, says

I am grateful but also desire to let

Others who may be suffering as T did,

know of the dellglitful method by which

t was relieved.

"I had suffered for 20 years from

dyspepsia and the giddiness that usu-

ally accompanies that painful ttilment.

and which frequently prostrated me. I

never drank nuicli coffee and cocoa and

even milk did not agree with my Ini-

l)«lred digestion, so I used tea exclu-

.slvely till about a year ago, when 1

found In a package of Grape Nuts the

little book. 'Tlie Road to Wellviliu.'

"After careful reading of the booklet

I was curlou.s to try Postuni and sent

for ft package. 1 enjo>'ed It fi'i m the

first, and at once gave up t"'> In its

favor.

"T began to fee] better very soon.

My giddiness left me after the first

few days' i*«ir Of Po.^tlim, ant. XTi" ,'5tom-

ahc became stronger so rapidly that

it was not long till T was able (as 1

still am) to take milk and many other

articles of food of which I wa,s for-

merly compelled to deny myself. I

have proved the truth of your state-

ment that Postum 'makes good, red

blood."

"t have become very enthusiastic

over the merits of my new table bev-

erage. .Hnd during tlio past few months
have conducted a Postum proiiac.inda

among my neighbors which has brouglit

benefit to many, and 1 shall continue to

tell my friends of the 'better way' in

which 1 rejoice." Name given by

Canadian Postum Co., Windsor. Ont.

Read the little book, "The Road to

Wellv'.lle," In pkgs. "There's a rea-

son."

IbTer read the above letter T A, new
one appeara from time to time. They
are gonnlne, trtte, and fnU of human
Interest.

FOE TIHIE ICE EHNE
We are prepared to meet your requirements In every way. and carry

a full line of the best makes of .SKATES, HOCKEY AND ORDINARY:
HOCKEY STICKS, HOCKEY PUCKS, SKATING BOOTS. .SWEATERS,

made of pure wool, for economy and comfort cannot be equalled.

J. R. COLLISTER
O'asnsltlt. Ztc 1391 CMvvmmailt dt.

ELIMWATraN BOUTS

Moran, Sofaa Mtd Voauiir Mupby
Koat Moet Vor Blgtit %o Obal-

laare "vrolffMrt

t ai#aiidlve Mliiukar. iUM had *

iiBt:ff.T.vffirng"'ria;i.

VfUBcwQvwrof rollr ot wofen bow eon-

NEW YOnK, Jan. ».—Jnmea Jehnr

Kon, manager for OWeA Moran, the

English Ucbtwelght. . accepted today,

the propdaal bi( JAntea C. (folhtith,) ttie

San Franctaoo proiaiioter. tk«t MoraA
enter «n allmiDAtlon bout In California,

next month to ttkA m aoltablo ohaltoiic<

er for Ad. Wolcaat, the UgktWslcftt
obamploB.
Gbfrcotb prepoaea th«t "O— H^M^

Ho««n nnd Tommy Mtirphy vntir ttui

ellniisatloa., .contests of i9 .rdairifa tfiC'^ \,
to pick tlie beot nwn «f i)io tkroa to

SKATES! SKATES!
We have Skates from 75^ to ^6.00

Get your Skates Ground

We Carry the Raleigh and Cleveland Bicycles, also Many
Other Makes of Bicycles

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

HOCKEY
Bo* fle«tt IS.M, 11.00, UnreMrrM

IT"

n*mihf9ii 0f«ta
9m.i» ote." ' '

A I**rf««>t Vl«w (rom %*tt Sent.

It* WW «n «a« *i nUBMa. itMii«,.RIelHwa»t>k * MoplMits, ao*«nim«at
"

:Tipwffi^;i«w-«i 'aswir
•faMMM

.-«

•ii* rib

T
,

"SS M*

MADE

FROM

GERMS

FROM WATER

WHICH ALL

HAVE

Incubators & Brooders

We have Just received «, supply,

of thu aboVe celebrated machines.

For catalogues

or write

or prices call pn

BEEN

REMOVED

E G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

TXOTOBZA

Sou Affenta

YAJrCOVTSK XAJKU>Ora

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2^4 li. p. and

4 h. p. Free engine and 3-

speed.

Just Arrived

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Coatln.

Bicycle Bpeclaliata

574 joHxrsoir street

SKATING AND HOCKEY BOOTS

SKATES AND SWEATERS

House League
Tournament

will be resumed on Monday,

iiary Sth at the

.Ian-

Arcade Bowling

Alleys
Pemberton Block. Fort .Street.

McPhear.soti's Skating Boot."? for Men f3.75 and fa.50

Gale't. Skating Boots for Men. I'alr fJ't.50

MCPhearson's Skating Koots for Ladies. Fair Jf3.0«

McPhearson'a Hockey Boots for Men. Pair • • 94.50

Gale's tiockey Boot.s for Men. Pair
^:fe%feitM»'

fo.OO

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, all colore. '^SKK'

We aleo- carry a- complete stock of all the. best m&lces of Skates—

Liint.'H. AlcCulloch's Tube Skates, Automobile, etc.

PEDEN BROS.
rHOKE 317. 920 aOTE&mCEirT STSXET.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone g^At All Dealers

HAHJilSON <§: S.O'S,1>

MEN PLEASE NOTE
This is a Complete Clearance Sale of

FIT-REFOP Suits and Overcoats

Way Below Regular Prices

You can save good money on every Suit and Overcoat in the

Avardrobe. Nothing is reserved —nothing held at regular prices.

It is a clean sweep. Everything must go, and at the smallest

prices ever named in Victoria for fine fabrics faultlessly tailored.

At regular prices they are the best values in Canada. At our

Removal Sale prices, they ai^e stupendous. If your overcoat is a

bit the worse for wear, or if a new suit is needed—NOW, RIGHT

NOW—is the time to gain a bargain. \
What do YOU think of these for bargains?

Suits and Overcoats
Regular price, $32.00. Removal Sale'

^-j Price . $15.85

-> jt^ Regular price, $28.00. Removal Sale

Price ..* ;.. $14.45

Regular price. $25.00. Removal Sale

Price ., $11.90

Regular price. $^.0^. Removd Sale

Price ......../. » i» . •. % V rf f«|«JO,pO

Regiilfir pri<Je, $18.00. fteptft^^
flT ^KSSKSM^^^ IW^ Price .-* . • i •» >:* '^•-s •.V;* ^i^'^rf'-^''*''\i%*ij*-.«'^'',''v'^f^

Scores of'Siats and\ Coats 'iotdWit
e^

Tuesday.

No need for maderio-or.der.^uiisr^^^

^^^^ you have tested a "FIT-REFORM" ready-
i^^kJ^ made which can be altered to suit the pur-

ctiaser.

j

fiW;-*'«- ,*'Sft,W^\<«i.
'

!»y* C^V'^'"a;
'iiiAi,.'iiiCUi:it-Mi!^ilL!^ikJmM;^
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TtMaaav. Janiuiry. ii Iflf

Each Day Brings Fresh Revelations

GORDONS

:AT:

MICH TALKED OFESALE

AMUSEMENTS
Tlotorto TIiMtr*

l«n 11—Robert HllU«id In

It is not only wc who are doing the talking cither. Just a«k the ladies who have been

here. We are quite satisfied to abide by their opinions. Below you will find some of the of-

fers which are making the people talk, and when we tell you that such offers are being made

throughout our store you will rcaUze that this is no ordinary sale.

A Fool

There Wa»."

Jan. 12-1 J—K-inpmacolor Plcturte.

Jan. 20—"The Private aecretary."

.Ian. 3?-28—KorbeB Robertson i'fi "I'dsa-

Ing of the Third Floor Back'

.Ian. 26—"Olrl of the Gol<lcn \\eat."

.Jaa. -'»—T'he Barrier.''

TO THE ELECTORS OF

THE CITY OF VICTORIA

>.

'ii

WARM COATS FOR
COLD WEATHER
AT SALE PRICES

Isn't ilnii a good cnm-

bi'uaioii? I. allies' and

M ibses' Tweed Coats ami

"."''*''. '
' "#1

i\ 1 SS^nlil^tmg and box

styles, shawl coli^fs atr3
"^

art noW

HAtF-PRICE

$j^.SP fpr

Up to

And at air priiie^i^tictyi'eciiv

Kersey Cloth Coiit* with

.>^ilk embroidered -haul

collar. .^30 for.. $15.00

NINON AND SILK
BLOUSES

J 11 <.\k\\ n \arietv of styles

:ui ! (icsign.s .and colorin^f.s

as beggars des-'ipticu.

I'rices range from S.v=;ajo

.Atf^'wt now offct »5 per

ceui off tlieflC p «c«^

DRESS MATERIALS
AH-Wool Shepherd Checks

in two sizes of check.

Usually $^.25 per ywd.
Now. ..... 90^

All-Wwl G*er

—

Homf^ '

spuns, 5oin. wide. Usual-

ly $1 .25 per yard. Now
at. ... .. ..- >. • • ^^

Fiflc English Wore, teds f«?if"

ladies' postumes. In grey

t '^naliy $4-oO i^^^ yard.

Now $3.25

GREAT SURPRISES
.'Vwait lli">o w li" will \'is>'-

our
Trimming Section

Handsomely Beaded Tunic

in rich Oriental color-

ing.- ill,, black net. Tlic

nsualfJll^Of S^s.oo has

been citt down to $45
Light Blue Chiffon Tunic,

beautifaUy Ites^idcd r in

gold, $60.00 lor , . .?30
Ktmona Waist Patterns,

hand embrbidetedi: m
cliiffon cloth lit Orientil;

coloriwgs, The marked:

price $*bjqo reduced

to... ..;.,^ ...I$575©
SheUand I)rape Veils, in

black, white and colors.

__j4iO!^d<?CStIt^iiif2-55
S5.00 for ... . .$*-.i>0

ALL DRESS GARNI-
TURES AT HALF-

PRICE

Abim Kali Wot OomUr—Thr Manage-

men of tlio Victoria Thcalre regrcis to

announoo that the visit of Miss .\nna

HfAd In "Miss Innocence" has been can-

celled.

mooart KllUara In "A. Tool Tliar*

Wmi"—Robert Hll'.jard. appearing un-

der the direction of Klaw and Erlangcr,

at the Victoria Tl;patrc on ThurKday

Jaii. n, offers for the only lime In this

rtly that very succesfiful drama "A I'ool

There ^\ns." Many new plaj » have

comi- and gonp sine; liiiUard lirwi lui-

u.ssed popular .Ui''.U;on upori'ihls W(.lr<T^

ly fasclnatlnR vltallzutinn of the nlnior.t

brutally cynical Idea expressed by Paid-

yard KlpHnff In his Vampire iiocm.

which is known wherever the English

language 1h roail. Vast throngs

been attracted by It and by Mr.

Hard's powerful characterization of the

disilnKUlsl'.cd .Viiierican diplomat who
sacrifices wi'altli, family and frb'nds be-

cause of his infaiuation for a woman of

hypnotic allurement. Pcrhnp.s one rea-

son for tl*e onprmous vogue of this play

Is to be found In the fact tliat It. is so

very human, that U» cleanly parallelaMi

n^>]ini^.AUUE.te found UaUy recorded in

bAsias A»P aairrxiBMSvi
A number of our fellow CiUiena. rep-

reaentlng the various aectlons of the

workers and business life ot t-Ut City,

have asked aio to aiand for the Ofhce

of Mayor at il'.e approaching Civic

Klecllon. After Klving the matter du«

consideration i navo ueciJcJ to •''=

guided by the wlslies of those who hm-e

so kindly offered to support my candi-

dature, and I assure you ail I'l^ii- ' ^°

so, fully realizing the responsUumioa

restlnif upon one who seeks the oitlce
|

at lUla important lime in the history ,

of Victoria. If elected, £ sliaJl not be .

altogether unprepared. V'our yenrs as
|

Aldermen give one a fairly Vuiimate ,

knowledgb of the mlnuto details ot ,

civic government and the laws of the
j

Province which cover Municipal Ad-

ministration. 1

Thirty odd years of business expen-
|

ence havo liiught me tue value of caw- jji

ful supcrvlkiion and economical man-

agement of matters entrusted to my
care. The Mayor holds a position of

trust, and if elected i fahail endeavor

have
]

to guard the Interests of the Citizens

Hll

Too Late to

Classify

Jnmeii Ba.> - -

(111 Xl.lHH'a r^l.. I

l»u»"nieiii Kill!

tc-nna patiy, 1ST.

»lx-roomcd houin"

• ti loi 6UX119: fiiH

furnacr W,S«0;

IffniP JIulldeiyK MU.. 312-3111 ^»>

- .:,{ Bid*. PhOBf lOiO.

-N>:irIVatrrfront at MaPBUle.v P')lnl-

the r-nd of ,propoBi>'l i.. .u'.m ii'-r,

lhi«'c-<4uarl«r« of* a

cheapett waterfroa- <n ilip rr.^.i-

k-f. nnl«- «fl.«MW: 147. BflMfh Ca-

nadlHii H-nif BiJt!rt«r». 1A<1 .
11'--

315 Baywurd Blilif. Phone 1039.

J

Ladies* and Children's Fine Knitted Underwear
. T AT^rrx.' roMmKATTONS ""^MESTS AND DRAWERS

tb»' |»iB6iie"|«il#i* and that Its proto

typea may b» <6u^d In everjf ^PiCtiAt

«tc«t. At ail •vents. It has brbqiipttt

inooh fame and ravenUe to Mr. miilard

and toAa vary detloit"!!iy hxpd his place

wnonK ih«v. mpat poptilar of »Aoi«rica»

ataw lyhw •'• gtf

t

ad with tha pnwfir nt

$1.50
sleeve?, ankle

Regular ])ricc.

$1.95

LADIES' COMBINATIONS
_',) pairs r,nly. long sleeves, ankle length

and part wool' Regular pricc^^.^.^,^.

Sale jirice

23 pairs only, long

.'lenglli. line quality

.S.?.25. Sale price. .

.

9 on'r, in "Knit-to-Fit" extra quality

perfect fitting, long sl^'eves,

length. Regular price S4.00.

.<alc i^rice. $3.95

y onlv. ••Kiiit-to-Fit"" fine quality. Kcg-

nhi'r price $5.20. Sale price .
.$3.75

VESTS AND DRAWERS
A special line of V'e.^ts with tlrawcrs

to match, for. each. .

.

W> i"l.

a n k 1 c

.2oif

in-'Levvis and W aison makes, a splen-

did iine to choose irom. Part wool,

all wool and silk ami wool. Kcgu-

l^.r prices $5-W to 75c. Sale prices,

$3.50.10 .....;......•• .^^<'.
Children's Combinations, m white and

natural, long sleeves, ankle length.

Regular prices, $2..35, to Si.00. Sale

prices .$1.70 to . . . . • 75<
Children's Vests with drawers

maich. in whit" and natura

prices S1.25 to 25c. <-lc prices, ooc

Black Equestrienne Tights, tor wo-

men and children. Regular prices.

J=;2.oo to 70c. Sale prices .$1.45 t" ^^^

to

Regular

THE FIRST

SALE AT THE

NEW STORE

THE FIRST

SALE AT THE

NEW STORE

ROBT. BEARD
The People's Progressive

Candidate

Ward One
Polling Booth
W.C.T.U. Rooms, 14-15 Store St.

XTKrAIK DiaC»IMIirATTOK

The Beferendum Bylaw Would Inter-

fere with the exerolee of legitimate

Blflvte In Trading, -Wlthont Any
Oorresposi^iag Beneflt to the

tnunity.

Oova.-

To The Electors of

Ward One
Ladies and (kMitlcmcu :

.\t the urgent request of l large

number o\ electors. I have coii-

seiitcd to again become a candi-

date for aldermanic iioimrs.

Soliciting your vote and inilii-

cncc.

"\'ours respectfully.

GEORGE A. O'KELL

Ward
Four

To The Electors of
Ward Four

I beg to announce myself as a

candidate for alderman for the

above ward, and respectfully soli-

cit vour vote and influence.

ANGUS McKEOWN.

C)n W'cdncstlri} at (S p. ni.,

ill Mic Koyal Alexandra Club

ball room, ibc candidates for

the ward and the mayorality

candidates arc invited tt) be

present.

M. B. J.\CKSON, E.sq.,

Will preside.

Saanich Municipality

To The Electors of

Ward Two
Having been requested by a

large number of electors of the

above ward. I am a candidate for

cotincjllor. and respectfully .solicit

ypm irote and influence.

MUNICIPALITY OF SOUTH
- SAANICH

Glaiiford Ave.

Having been requested by a

large number of electors,, of

ward 4 I beg to offer myself as

a candidate and respectfully so-

licit your vote and influence.

Your's trqly,

QSb. ROGERS

The electors of Victoria arc respect-

or.« of law and order. I-"rom the time

Avhon the' city w«s first founded "P to

date our courts have been noTfd for n

yU\ct nnd con.stltntlonnl adnilnlstra lion

and the moral of ttilK has heeVi to breed

R law-abldlnp .onimunlty. The licensed

victuallers irad<< is carried on under

a law which pre.scribes all ,lhe co"<Il-

tions under wlilch If may b6 exercl.sod.

It lmpo»cf< statutory fe<>.s and exacts

P'-naltles for Infractions. In this re-

sprct It 1h on an absolute eijunllty with

every other licensed hnslneas and Is

entitled tn th<s same ronslderatliMi end

fHlr piny. If ;i dr-partnfcntal .= <or'', '-r

a grocery store or a fruit Ptore, were

i compelllcd to dose Ur doors at 6 rvory

iKht wiU-nllly iind from noon Saturday

until Monday morning such compulsion

would be r.McarJcd «s arbitrary and

unjust. It -n'onUl be held, by public

opinion .a any rrtte. to be an un-

due restriction of trode, and It would

indict such serious loss on those con-

ducting thi? business that it would net

ns a practical drtcrrpnt. This brings

vr face to face with the question a*

to whether the licensed victual Icrs

sho\ilrt bp allowed to do bualnens on

such terms as will yield a working

profit, the only alternative being not

tr, r^fctrlct but to stop trade. Tf If is

desired to nchleve the latter result, then

the flppeul should be made directly on

•.h.Tt point, but It Is not direct and

it In not honest to seek to effect this

under the guise of regulation. The
f)uestion for the electors Is. do they

wlah to nee an estahllahed trade which

the majority of the people consider

nwf'ssarj'. carried on in a leK<**n>ate

manner with the enforcement of the

law to protect the public, or do they

v.lsb so to hamper U that It will c«ase

to attract men of respectability and

statMS as : Investors and throw what
trade la left Into the hands .)f Inferior

oatercri«7 In oth'?r tVoi-d*. do they wish
to multlpl.v hotelii Of the type of \hi

Kfnpreaa and- thoae contcmirtatBtl by the

a. T. P. and the C. N. iR., or «o'th*y
wlah to multiply', the Qlaaa of ^ou>«
which ia found >n the vl«lnltr of <?hina-

town? Adv.

tragi* iK>*W*y«l. Mr. UiUlard Is playlnsr

his fourth and last season In !% Vpot

There Was." hla tranaconUne»»t»l tour

«,aJ£tng hltn U> the Pacific Coast iTor the

fIrit tmfgr~'ygrr~sprlTig he- -will mcKe

tile first Xow York production of a new
.\merlcan play by two well known ua-

Ove playwrights. Mr. HlUhird has vv,-

tainoil most of his former players', in-

cludlup Virginia Pearson aa the Vam-
plro-womau. lie has .l new ieadlne man
thi.s- aeac^or, .Mplionz lOihler. The stuf*

production is impressive, lncliuli»ig a

leallsllc vlcsw of a bie ocegn «fi''^ vvrr''.

ihc bustle and confusion of sailing.

Anrnstn Cottlow'e mecltal—The forth-

coming vi^il of t'.ie cmiiienl .\mciican

))ianist, .diss .W.gusta Cotlltyw. ur.dt.- the

dlrecvlon of .Mr Geo. Suiklins, of Har-

mony Hall, TS.'? I''orl street. 1« bei'ns

awaited with keen Interest by all innslc

lovetf^ in this city. Mi.^.s Colilow will

Rlvf a pianoforte recitnl In tht> Ale.x-

andr.-i elub en i\^'-' '><} of next month.

Great rrpcrls hii-.-o cumo west of this
j

lady's tecnnlaue and Interpretations of ,

the clas.slcal school of music. She Is
i

;renerally admlt'.cd to l.e the greatest
|

living exponent of the modern niiister-
|

p'.cces of Kdward MacDowell. Miss
j

Coltlow has appeared with almost every
j

i-onducior of note In .\merk-a and with
|

many of the Krealest or(lf.-?»lrn3 in v:ur-
j

ope. Pre-eminent amons lady pl..nisls.

her first visit to Victoria is fr:iu?rhL

with nnusuril .nteresl to its* nuL-^ic-lov-

ing citizens.

The Eicpre»« Theatre— Not for a long

time has there bee'n such a good hUl as

is offered at tlie Kmpress theatre this

week. It is difficult to pick out any act

for headline honors, they am all good.

Fred Bskhoff fljul Anna Cordon, a funny

musical couple who have Vioen here be-

fore are back funnier than ever and

ye.><lerday the rnidicnces encoreil scain

and again, sre.mlnis,' reluctant to let them

le.->ve the stage; They plvo an excellent

lui-n and thore.is a laugh every minute.

Kckhoff ia a natural comedian of the

I-Vauk Daniel..; order and !< hIko a good

musician. Hl^ partner with her fine

gowi,8 pres':;nts ;> .-"lunnl'ng siase pres-

ence. Mile. CeclUc and her company ap-

pear In a series of acrobatic dances,

posinff. and balanelnp: feats. Her

whirlwind waltz with her dancing part-

ner Is a fine exhibition. The act is ex-

cellently staged, mid Includes .some re-

markable comedy ttimbiiniBr. Pert von

Klein and Grace Gibson, a couple who
former^- starred in musical comedy. In-

troduce a thriUinK feature, a Rront

swiuK in which Mlas Gibson sways over

the heads of the audleilee, .Marl'n and

I.ona <lo some remarkiiMe iiiRRllnK and

equilibrist feats and Ted I-ennrc. a sioR-

InB coniedlan Introduces some most hu-

morous parodies an<l ciuainl dances.

The KmprcHseope iiresenls some . K00d._

films, m cludlnfr a nolab'e picture made

by Pathf Frercs In Uie Thlllpidnes,

allowing the abaca twIne-makIng Indus-

try In Its various stages, and there is

also a good comedy picture,

Cvyatal Theatre—This is the last

day of tills piogramme ami you dn not

want in nilsf It. "A ''lose Call." a

pnthe railroad drama. Is one of thoso

kind that always appeals. •'Twa Illo-

land Lads" Is a Vltapraph .omcdy and

win make you iniigh regardless of who

you 4«.re. A hearty laugli Is the best

medicine one can take. and take It

from us yu will laugh at this. "1H»

i-liorun Olrl AVIfe" Is one of those hu-

man stories, condlilons that are a.U

around us every day of our lives,

••llow-llie Telephones Come to Town."

Is an Kdlson comedy as is also "The

T-Hlrles nanqucl." Bring the children

to see this subject. Mere are six >*

!

good subjects as you can see anywhere

by the best of compartles. Next Mon-

day and Tuesday we will have the big

feature of three thousand feet three

reels. "Twenty Years In Sing Hlng" in

connection with Bome of the regular

programme. This is considered by

critics to be the biggest feat\ire yet re-

leased, and Is being shown to packed

houswi all through the .States. U haa

had an unusually big run In Vancou-

ver this week. It will be shown here

Monday and Tuesday only at the regu-

lar price of admission, .January l&th

and l«f.h.^ Watch for , the Jiand hills

with *ul! description of this';'wonaerful

subjeot. and His© th« street
^

days of exhibition. : , ./

as faithfully as 1 would my own. Upon

matters relating to the moral welfare

ot the community I ask to be judg'id

by my past regard, and wish it to be

clearly understood that I shall strive

to protect those wJio are doing a law-

ful business and extend to them every

right and privilege to which thoy are

entitled, but I shall, it elected, Insist

upon enforcing aU laws that aro madu

for clean civic government. wUliout

fear of favcr^ giving justice iO ail and

poclel privileges to none,
,

.;
'.;^; , ;^.

I shall, If elected, use my utoSW en-

deavor to see that all corpora.tlons

owning and operating ptibUo utilities

UV« up to the spirit as well ^ thp let-

tfcy &I meir qhllg^^^"" "' and tltftt

-

to .

exercising their pov.ers within' the'Mu-

they shall do so with the

IlaiiKain W —c. n.

1 '. mU"
Hplsiidid tr.ii

I'.rltish ('••iiiriUlau

l.ld., :u

1030.

il I ,n 1- i i 111 i M - I r

.

;.-3Jr Sa>-^-ar<l- Bidc. J'Iiuik-

Cook St.—Between KI.ik'« and Hlll-

sid"- elRlu rnonu'd hovii-P .lU"' ""

-

isluHl. on lot r-1 n. 7 l.udK.MlO H.

KuU eein>>iil l>nspmeiii; piped fii

liirnace. only t(.i,ni>0: »fiUO eash.

hiilnnee easy: 147. British Cana-

dian Home Builders. T>td.. 31--"lo

Ssyward Bldg. Phone J030-

•

BurnH St.—Oak Uay. new ulN-roome.l

cottaKf", piped for furnace. fi'H

I'lie'iit h;iseincnt: extra wed flii-

IsIhmI. nnly $».-MIO; 150. HrltlBh

Canadian Homo Builder*, Ltd., 31"--

, sn Sayward Bldg. Phono 1030.

To the Electorsof

No. 2 Ward
Owing to the InHuence brought on u«

by a Itt) ge section of the taxpt ^rs Ip

No. 2 Ward we liave consenttd to ask

lor your votes and support in the Mu-

nlclinil Klectlon on Thursday next. The

growth of Vlcloriii demands ever in-

creasing care in ile expenditures, and

we fee! tiia' our larKe liuer;f=ts in the

city win ensure to the taxpayers full

value on moneys exp'.nded. The neces-

«ity of encouraging more industries to

the city is moslf imp.->rtaiil, and we will

Capital

our-

HCiiis manufacturers, and :hiis provJrie

more employment for our workers: and

opportuniUeB lor our cnlldren to learn

.-.K„(.iCv CraJToa.'

^^ .• are in favor of a conllnuanco nt

,.,,]; looking towards providu.g more

ui>en si.rtcr'K and parks for the ehlluren

and yountt pcoplji of the city, believing

that it makes for the betterment and

health of our young men and women, .vo

stronger cvidenc? of this is required

than a visit to the North Ward Park.

Assuring you of our sincere desire to

lielp anything that will add to the pros-

perity of the people of Victoria, and

wishing the electors a happy and pros-

perous New Year,

AVe are, yours sincerely,

BUSBSX.Z. H. HVMBXX,
OEOKQE W. AITSSKBOH.

use every enrtc^voi to jLttract cap

and investors Tor the purpose of encc

Hillside Ave.—Corner o^. ^""^ ,.?*••

61xl?3. only W.OOO; 1S2. British

Canadian Uotne Builder*. I^td-.

jlt2-3tB Wayward Bldg, I'hone lOJOg

Mm* «t,r-.«-ro«m«il btruee o« Jot BO

^oroniy »3.«0». The land lt»*l«

U i^rorth over t«.«0<>: "»•
"""S*^

Slt-sns SayWard Bldg^ ?i»*l»*' »»V

To the Electors of

Ward Two
Having consented to become a. candid-

ate, for Ward Two, 1 respectfully solicit

c.> your vote and Influence in support of a

I progressive Policy in all dep.Trtm-'nt.s

[

.nlclpaUty .

least possible Inconvenience to the citi-

zens. If the City has not at present

jurisdiction to compel the corporations

to adopt such a policy I shall endeavor

to secure the naagtffXy authority from
^

the "l-.eB>i»ra\.or>B,ja«2l''j»j"'

I siiall strenubiiSTy^posc the month-

ly increase for the business and other

telephones proposed by tlie B. C. Tele-

phono Company.
The enormous increase i.n Jtho cost of

Hvwc '.--y~%'i''- -.^-uuV ^11 recent yeara

compels the serious coi:.sideraiion of

the cialma of the wage earner and the

salaries of civic oftlclals. If cieclcd

I shall undertake to deal syinpalhcli-

cally and liberally with such demands

and urge upon the Council the same

liberality of spirit.

In all cases where the ratepayers

will has been made known through a

referendum, I will accept the vrdict

as nnal and will loyally endeavor to

comply with the people's mandate as

thus expressed. I say this with spe-

cial reference to the introduction of

an additional, water supply irom Sooke

Lake. I will exert every effort to se-

cure from the I'rovlncial Government,

on tile best terms po.ssible. a portion of

the Songhees Kescrve, for a Puljlic

Park In Victoria Vvest. which Is so

greatly needed.

I shall support and energetically

push forward all necessary paving and

sidewalk work, as well as the exten-

sion of our sewer and water systems,

all of which mu.it keep pace ,wllh the

rapid growth of the City. The obliga-

tions entered into regarding certain

funds from Mr. Carnegie in aid of our

Public Library must be sacredly car-

ried out and an amount expended year-

ly for the support of that Institution

to maintain its eftlciency up to a

standard which is reasonable for .a City

i
of this size.

I

As the School Board is an entirely

' Independent body, elected by and dl-

! rectly responsible to the people, I slmli

not attempt to exercise any guardian-

ship or fatherly care over that body.

but will endeavor to work in harmony

with the members of the board, co-

operating with and assisting them in

every possible way In their efforts to

supply the educational necessities of

our rapidly growing city. I was a

member of the energetic committee

which worked to place the new High

School in the Fernwood District, and

I hope that all my friends will give

the liigh .^School by-law their loyal

support. The proposed building may

seem at first glance to be a little ahead

of the time, but it must be remembered

that we are building for the future,

and that when completed the proposed

building, besides serving its purpose,

will be a source of pride to our cUl-

::cns and an ornament to the City.

If elected, I shall endeavor to work

harmoniously with the Board ot Trade,

the Island Development Association.

the Trades and Labor Council and all

other bodies striving to promote the

material prosperity of Victoria.

1 shall be satisfied to fill one ofHce

only, that ot the Mayor, ana by placing

a proper degree of responsibility on the

shoulders of each Alderman, I believe

thore willy he no difficulty In having

the machinery of our civic government

run smoothly.

In entering upon a contest for this

high and responsible position I have no

personal ends to serve; in fact. I

Bhould shrink from the responsibility

were It not that it has been repre-

sented to me by many of my fellow

citizens that, It is my duty to place my
services at your command and my sin-

cere desire to do the best I can In

every position In life to which I have

been called to act. It is In this spirit

that I ask for the support of my fel-

low citlzena In the forthcoming elec-

tion.

1 am. Ladles and Gentlemen, your

obedient servant.
jr. Xi. BEOXWITK.

««l«^,l|h»M»S*I-r<»ro'e« house on

^^'^-^ttriTer lot, close In, only

terms ee«>-: KO. Brltl.«h

rtiafi l^lome Builders, Ltd..

31'.'-S1I» Sayward Bldg.

171. Bi-ltlsli rana'itin Home nullil-

rrx. .-il^-niJ Sayward Kldg. Phone
join.

JOKN MESTOK.

To The Electors

of Ward 3 --

.\ Ciioil Investment—Shares in Brit-

ish rnn:i<llun Homo Builders, Ltd.,

.T ¥1 rn(h. Shares nmv l)e var-

> h;iBf-i'. "Ulier tof ci\Mh or en ^tt8j'

uriu.-i. $10 I ash and $."< per Tnor.'h

ptirrliase.^ 100 sharos. Billish Ca-
nadian Home HullderF. Ltd.. 31:;-

315 Sayward Hldg. Phone 1030.

D.int forget i« call for free Indexed

intfp of city.

J faing been rcque: ;tcd bv a

l2T^<: ««mbeT V)-f electors of above

ward I will be a candidate for

Alderman ior above w.-rd -and re-

specthiliy solicit j-'Our vote and

j
inflncnct;.

ALEX. STEWART.

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
n<:ai

.Members

I-'.! (!'•.«!

Agent* B(9«/ In-un/rr/' Co.

, t.-i ^:_.. ..u.u ijuiiaing.

I'lKMH' 1030.

K.iiti.'ib ,
-Managing Director.

TO THE ELECTORS OF
WARD 3

I

X.ASIES AKB oizjrTi.i:Mrar! — In

lospon.se to requei^ts from a number of

clti2:»ns, I have- consented to seek ele;>

lion as an alderman in your ward, and

hereby solicit your vote and influence

in support of my candidature. _

J;gSSS^ilf-'K •^iT..«;v.-ic»y "i ours,

'WSiMi oxmsBTUUK srvmBTZ

TO

To The Electors

of Ward 5

THE ELECTORS
WARD 4

OF

T beg to annonncc myself as a

candidate for Alderman for the

above ward and respectfully

solicit your vote .ind influence.

ROBERT J.
PORTER.

I.^dles and Gentlemen:

—

Having been requested by a numbe^

of electors to allow my name to be put

In nomination as a Candidate for Alder-

man in Ward 4. 1 beg to announce that

I Hiave decided to stand for election and

respectfuny solicit your support and

influence.

Sincerely yours,
J. X. BAXSm.

To The Electors

of Warcf 5

Ladies and (.enllcinen :

1 hegji to offer my.sclf as a can-

didate for i-c-elccti<ni for the

above ward and respectfully

solicit \<nu- vote and influence

ALEX. PEDEN.

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD FIVE

OF

XiASnSB AJrx> OXKTIiEMaiiri—I am
in the field as your candidate ajid

would solicit your votes and Influence.

>Iy Motto is a clean up-to-date city and

If elected will give my time to your

best interests.
Yours Truly,

JOKV sntWOXTV.

J. L. Beckwith
\ICT0R1A WI-ST SCHOOL

cm

MONDAY NIGHT
I'.oaumunt l'><'.^gs. Chairman

NORTH WARD

TUESDAY NIGHT
Ladies invited.

To the Electors

ofWard 3

Ward Four
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

—

As a resident of Ward 4, I respetn-

fuUy soUcic your vote and support, hav-

ing been asked by a number of rate-

payers of Ward 4 to offer myself as

Alderman for the ensuing year.

Should you do me the honor to elect

ne as your representatlva, I ahould

f,taud without fear or favor for a 9t9-

grasslT* Victoria, upon BtraMriitfOTward

Bnalness rrlBolpUsi also as economic-

ally as our future prospects and popu-

lation will Justify.

Tours Respectfully,

•WtXaaAM. BATUW.

e on

•VI

5

^'

C. ti W. i3rin and Restaurant, twaa-

men\ of Saywavd block. Onr ll<*roliant«>

,* .'U-cartft t-aaeh, taasi'ct fee «««!!•«..

BUalta and ohopa, frvnt th« only Blao"

..MMWllslMrM '

' OZA «M«dk—the..M«t. of abe old

pockat tooroughB In tb»,oid cdunt^^y. the

•tronghW* of- the PUta. «ear -about

till* P»»fi* an* oP* hwniH-cd mofw inter-

aatlng placW t6 th* Mother C<wimry at

Agne^ t>««ns Cameron's lllustratad Jec-

twr* » the Victoria Th«atn» on Jan<J-

To the Electors

of Ward 4

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Having been requested by a

number of electors to become a

candidate for AUlerman, I beg to

announce myself for Aldermanic

honors for tire abt>vc ward, and

respectfully solicit your vote am);

{itflttenc*.

Ladies and (jcntlcincn

—

1 hcg to announce that I am a

candidate for re-election for .\!-

^IcrnuUY, for the above ward and

fespect fully solicit your vote and

influence.

W. F. FULLERTON-

To The Electors

of Ward 4

ML'XICIP-M.ITV 01"

SAANICH

Ward 2

to announce myself as

ir the office 6fio

I be?:

••jv c.'indidatc

Counciiior.

;

W. J. SCOTT

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have promised many electors

of your ward to become a candi-

date for Alderman. I am not un-

known to many of you and trust

that my efforts during my. M
years' residence here, from with-

out the city council to promote

the well being and prosperity of

this city will be some guarantee

of the good work I may «ccom-

pHsh if elected.

i will take other means of plac-t

ing my views before you, I":

the meantime I shall apprccUte^

very much hmvihg youf iupporl

and influence. ,„.>,. . . ^ I
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Sound Investments

We have for sale in all parts of the city, properties

especially desirable for investments. These include:

Good Business Properties

Clioice Building Lots

Desirable Waterfooirts

T

COMFORTABLE HOMES,

Our lists are so varied as to property, location, prices,

terms, etc., that you are sure to find the investment

that you would likeT"

-1 ^v

WE CAN HELP YOU TO INVEST RIGHT
-itffili»lfi|Fi».

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARI) I- LOCK" PHONE 1494

Branch Offite, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents I'acific Coast Fire Insurance Company

(Mcml)crs of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

$500 Cash Only
. Will buy t!ie followlna iiomc;

liiMii,! nj!W 4 .roomod Iioubp, motlorn, vails ntul ccilinKs nil panplled.

hulU in sifleboarrl, fvill Ijascnient. Kood lot

Pricp, with J500 cash; balnnce as rent S3850

GISBERT N. WITT
p. O. Box 1233. Member Victoria Baal Eatat* Exchanga

Otflce McCallum BTock, Douglas Street. Boom Wo. a

MAY STREET, $1150
This snap i~> hciwecn Cook street and Linden avenue,

facinsf south. Otiartcr cash.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

'j'clc])lionc 1780 ]2[<) Langlcy Street

A HOMELIKE HOiME
It has -even rooms, bath. gas. electric light, and is piped

for furnace. Situated on Richardson street, close to Linden

•avenue, in a fashionable neighborhood. U has all the points

that go to make a desirable "residence.

Price $6,000; quarter cash, balance to suit.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Membors Victoria Keal Estate Exchangra

nOlfrE 3556 fi*^ rOBT ST.

Port Alberni
The Alberni l.and Company have already cleared over

400 aci^es of the townsite and the street grading is proceeding

rapidly, ^\'e have still some good business lots at prices

from ^350.

Residential lots, 66 x 125, from 5^300.

Terms onc-t|uartcr cash and balance .spread over 2j4 years

at 6 per cent.

Sole Agents

Carmichaei & Moorhead, Ltd.

£;oi-=;o2' Savward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

WK ARF: Pl'RCHAStNO !•.••• ACRKM OF

Government Land Near Hardy Bay
Tak(» • ten oi' twenty acre »h «r», pnyment*: $t.M *• ^ft**"*

•' "••tfcly.

TV* <'olonl«« .nd Cultivate al thp |3:!.00 i»l<»; you receive rtturna from
Cnl(iviitl<m and enhanced value.

The Western Farming and Colonization Co., Ltd.
Iloonti No. S, WlBch Bldg., 'Vancot^v.r, B, C.

(.'Mt out tk« Vonptm sBd Mall Vo*mr.
Th« w.Bi.rn VannlnK and Colonhtatlon Co.. lAA.:

OeBtieWan—Send me frea of coal. Infomiatloti how I can ahar* in

Mv land rurehaiMi at (jpvernment prke. twyable It. 90 l» IIA.M ««lithlr.

>>amo . .., , .i» 4 . . 1 ( I >• . . 1 1 • • . t ' . ' . 1 . i 1 .,1 i i 1 rii. I . •
•

Wtrfret or V, t>, . rfv. ^ ..•*•*.*•*•.. i '»''••• I'Tirii frir\ r- « .^Ttc. Y»rr.r. •«.» »i

cay of Town .......... ...>«..<.... i >•<. ii >/•

»•

ISLANDmm
Moore & Pethick Start Con-

struction of horty iviiies or

' Railroad in Cowichan Dis-

trict'

hclla wtll b*«in alwut- the aame tlm«.

TUe new provincial bridge over tlil«

river la now well advanoed toward com-

pletion, and til* big caotral span will

probably be placed In poHlllon next

week.

Chief KuRineer T. 11. White, of the

CaiiadlAn Northern Paclfii", made the

iinnouncctneni iha^ Moore & Pelhlck,

ihr local contractor.^, have begun work

on their forty mile section of the com-

pany's line ou Vancouver i,-laiid, their

c(^niract lylnK well In the heart of the

i.slanc! and extending from a point a

few miles beyond the sunitiUt through

to the west end of Cowichan lake.

McsErF. Moore & Pethick have Just

(ompiet(><l the shlftlnf? of their plant
*"*'^**^ 4*.« '"'cv.'ichstt l^kt^ hran*»>i rtf thft

; & X. railway, the Kradtnt' of whkii

they have Juat comiileteii, and It la

their hope and expectation to have the

Canadian Northern Pacific contract

computed bv nilil-Kummcr, by which

Kea.'50n tlie linn from Victoria as far as

Shawnlgan lake is expected to be in

op(-ralion.

The Canadian Ndrtliem Pacinc; Com*
pany early in the sprinu wui awaitT,

st'll another sectional contract on this

jbland, covering corstiucUcn from the

Summit to Alberni Canal. This section,

as well as the one Messrs. .noore &
Pethick now have in hand, will irvvolve

c.iii.'-iclprable heavy rockwork.

0« Um, iD^lnUQcl, ttM olf . . the la^teel

ArtnsironV will lliaV*' lils ^fl:o4«t r«et»*
section completed by the «t»C .9* tb«:

present month. Mr. Brant has finished

the big cut throuBh .lone.V Bluff and

another fortnight's work will put the

It.ne fill through Itlley's Slout'li in

.'-bape to let tlie railhead pass. The

first train Is expected to go throuMh

to Hope before mid-February, and work

on the railway bridge over the Coqua-

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
POSTPONES ACTION

Thi. i-»iriilnr niontliW mcellric of the fn-

^rlitlvf i»f ihc loi-al Council of Women wa»
lield ycalerrtay uflernoon In the Y. M. <". A.

• ••enitily roiini. Ml»» Create -pre.'Iclfil. aiiA

all the offlctr* were prenenl. and tlieie wa»
a fair allendance of repr»»entatlve» of afftl-

Ittlfd igcletlea pieaent.

Mm. Hroinley-Jubb. rucordlug aeoretary,

•pnt Iti her renlijnallon DWlnf to lll-liealtli.

The reiltfnaHon wan arcept.4 with regret

«nd tho appointing of » »ucce«»or wan de-

ferred to n»3tt meeting. Mrs. .lubb acting »•

»eor»tar)' pro tem.
A conim'unlcatlon from "the Vancouver

Council was received contalidng a draft of

»uKK''s'i*d am<!ndment!i to th« Uwa fon-

coiiiiMR womrn and children to be »ubnillted

at ilie eiwulng acsBlon of the IfgUlatuiu

wUli « HUggealion that a. meeting h" ai-

ranged hptw.n tho repreientatlve* of the

A'lctorla. Vancouver and New 'Weiitmlndlpr

Counrlla tor further conBlderatlon at IhB

earliest possible date. The communication
was refenert to I he legislative cominlllee

but a resoUithm was pHsseil to the effect

that; as ih^re was no time biffore the moct-

i itMs ui liie jc-fciiaia tuvG for tuc .>uc cotis'ucr-

atlon of »ur'h Important matters, the conn-

clla shonUl take no jiclloji Ihlp ye:ii- hut

present the anicndnicnts In good time at

the next session.

An Invitation rrora'"the New 'Weatnilnstcr

local council to attend Us annual meeting

on till! lith of .lamiaiT was received and

llie members asked to avail ihemtelves of

the hoBpltallty of the ladles of New West-

minster.

A communication from Miss RhUlell, cor-

re!'i)ontiing BtTt:iw*«»ij i.4 ...*. ..^ ......... s,--.-

cll contained the information that lle.t

noval HlshneS". the Pn.-lK.sv of Connaught.

had gracloualy consented to become hon-

orary preslderit of the National Council of

Woiwen of Canada.
A letter from the CounteM of Aberdeen

-.,! M^eylng her greetings to tho

of 'W'omen. and ssylng
,, I w . te. of the National Vigil-

^.^^J^P'y

A vary full raport of the m.otlac of the
National Executive meeting at Toronto waa
a«nt UJ' Mrs. L,eathes, the proxy for the
Victoria Coun<ll. It <Onialned a atalemeni
o( ih. flnances of the National Council and
an appeal for hcllt to the local councils.^

The treaaorer. >lra. Wn\. Oram, aubinltfed

m. plan for raising th. money needed but

aa the hour waa late, the business was laid

uvar till next meetlnc
The report that the local (."ouncll of

Women In Vancouver would be asked to

lak. a aland against the admission of the

wives of thelllndua already in I'anada drew
forth sirotijp expressloiij of disapprobation
o( Burn V('cavrse irvix llianv o>' itrm nirinhtji-m.

It was, however, decided that as the matter
had not ijaen formally .ubmlited lo the

council, turiher diacuialuu wi^uld be 4>o»l-

poned.
Th." announcement by the chair of tho

dvath of .Mtis. Rocke Robertson, was fol-

lowed by the passing by a stuiidliig vote of

a reK>lullonjot condolence *i0|Hise(l by Mrs.

.lenklns, seconded by Mr*. Spofford. Th"
meet Inn then adjourned.

SUC'cMbS~S|JD01n LY

CITYPOSmi

Mayor Morley and Other Com-
»-y>i**nn 'MorviUofC' Turn riAt*/n

Other Applicants for Care-

taker of Convenience

Mr. Baniilg Gray, Striokou on Street,

! at ttaa Xo^al Jabilea

Hospital

.»:.« Aasoclatlon. would visit <iii»ft»j' In

Fehrual-y If ineettnga could W.iPipprror
bim In the principal cities :\» WiBll « an
acknowledgment of the s-Mvlces rendered

hv ailss Agnes KIddell at the International

nieeling hi Ht.ickholm. It was decided to

send an InvHailon to Mr. Coote to vlelt Vic-

toria If ho came to the Pacific coast. Miss

Riddell's letter will be the Issl received

from her In that capacity nn Mr.». Wlllough-

bv OuttimliigK has taken her f.irmer posi-

tion n» so'rotary of the Nntlnnul rouncll.

MlsiJ niddell having resigned In order lo

take a post-graduate course.

atricken suddenly 111 as he was oh bis

way home after attending service at the

HI. Andrew'.s Roman Catholic cathedral

on Sunday cvcnins, Mr. Oennia Gray,

second auii ot i*I» . «i.iiu *»Irs. P. Gray,

503 Cook street, .succumbed .shorlly af-

ter bifiiig' taken lo the Royal .Uibilce hos-

pital at 9.30 o'clock. JJeceawed never

regained consciousneHs from the llrne hQ

fell to the sidewalk. Constable II. Mac-

(lonald HHW him fall and immediately

summoning assistance conveyed him to

i:)r. Bapty's office and thence to the

hosiiltal. .

The laic Mr-. Ciri>. Who wn^ thirty-

nix yeiir.-s ot ,inv. lids, been suffering

from nervou.s trouble for the pawl three

years and was in very poor health. But

despite his illnoKs he was of a particu-

larly brlsht and cheery disposition and

a favorite with .his many friends. Mucli

. ayiupathY 1B fiitendtd \a t-he b^yeaved

family. ' ',".',,'. '•:.. 'i
, >-.,...., ,.

' .v.- - >.,,

The late Mr. Gray leaveB, 'IjesiaeB his

parents, two brothers, Thomas, a com-

positor on the Colonist, and Andrew; and

four slaters. Mr.s. W. P. Hcgan, Mrs.

Burke, and Mrs. Cioulding-, all of Vic-

toria, and Miss Lucy Gray, re.sidinfj at

home. Funeral ariangemenls will be

announced later.

i;n wards of a dozen hard-working cll-

i/entv of Victoria yesterday filed out

of the city hall filled wltli great dls-

appo!jilm«nt after a conference with a

special committee of the council rela-

tive lo ilie- appuifctmcnt -if a carelalcer

for llie public convenience at tlitj Cause-

way. For some weeks, since the con-

venience waa first open to the pub'nc,

a foreigner had been In charge, per-

forming the necessary <iulle8 of care-

inker hfsides operating a bootblack

stand. The tipj)olnlnicii t had not been

ifiade ill any iiermanent sense, and re-

cently the city eoiicil decided to call

for applications. Tlils was done, and

a., large nuinhcr of reaponscs weri- re-
|

celved.

Yesterday was the day set for the

meeting of the special coniinittec, con-

slBtlng of his worship Mayor Morley,

Aid. ti. IvI. Fuucrtoi'i And Aid. Langlcy-
,

A large number of applications for the
|

post, with their wives, were present,

an invitation liavlng been issued to

them by the committee. It had been

stipposed that the foct lliat a man and

his wife were iJiepared to jointly un-

dertake the work would have some

jwoigUt with- . tit£-.&ommltteCi but sr?at

wa« th-elr surprise when It was decld-

ea with but little debate to give tho

position to the forelgnet who, had held

it from the first. Many of tho appli-

cants were loud in complaint of w!iat

they termed shabby treatment at the

hands of men who professed such great

friendship for the worklngmen of tJic

city.

The congregation of the St. Andrew'.-^

Presbyterian church. North Vancouver,

contemplates the erection «f «i new

church to cost upwards of JiO.OOO.

What's the Use of Paying Two Prices for Men's

^ear When Our Live Wire Sale is Working

1

Ourjtock is all new ,
fashion-

able and correct. We had none

ql^t last season. We shall

carrp nonejof it over until next

Ten days cleans it all

Work. The
season.

up. Live Wire

question is, are you going to

believe the truths we are telling

Dou and profit yourself now

with these values and prices.

What About Sox?
Heavy Ribbed Sox, in black and

heather mixed. Regular 25c a pair.

Today's special, .'i pair for 50c

These Values

Should Please You
The balance of Overcoats, all

styles combined in this lot. Goats

worth from $15.(H) to $18.00—

Today's special, $11.00

J

|nW i ||i
f)

ii »|i» iU l lMj ii >(
'|i^i" i

l ii' i'"''

tfiilril^i)s'^^rifflj|

ammmm m#m

Blue Flannel Shirts

Guaranteed all wool, extra large

make, all sizes, from HV^ to MMi.
Regular value, $1.75

—

Today's special, $1.(K)

Ten Dozen Rob Roy

Tweed Caps

This is a late shipment of fall

caps, bought to sell for $1.50—

Today, only 75c
^

A Suit Talk

This line should appeal to young

men and men who want to look'

young. Values from $18.(X) to $22.50.

Today's special, $13.75

Something Doing in

Underwear

Todav onlv, we will offer our

regular $2.CK) a garment Underwear

at special, $1.25

Our IJVE WIRE SALE has only

four days to go. If you have not al-

ready been here, come today. It

wilfpayyou.

811-813

Govern-
ment

•Street

M*|««

-YOU't^L LIKE OUR CLOTHEr-Kgd.
•#*»*

Money

Cbe^rfiilly

Refunded

«« *!>l""!g.!i

mmmam wmm
'.-utiMaitiUai/b&IJkAjliCutillin

'r >i .^.i.;.
.<.'f,c..^-^^„i\a''itijiii
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

^

Oak Bay
OOKXrXK ttOTf 6oxl:;0, dose to Oak Bay

Avenue. Nicely situated. Terms at-

ranged. Pi-U:e I)<1350

T.a».ffr X.OTB, close to t.)ak Hay ParU.

Beautiful oak tieo.s. etc. One-third cash,

hnlanco 0. 1
'J and IS months. Prices m.

(rum f5K><>

VXCTOBXA AVBHrUB, clOHC to Oak 13a\

Avinue, S3xi:<t. One-third ca.sh. Price

«1000

James Bay
8XKCOB BTmBBT, close to Beacon Hill,

50X125. Good terms. I^rlcc 92660

B-KOOX HOUSE, lot 60x120. $1300 cash, 1600

ti\x months, $00n In 12 months, balance

on moriKage at T per criit. House rents

for |20 per month. Price f3500

fA-XSLTXHlili ESTATE*—60x1-20, with S-

loom new and modern house. I'rioc, on

terms >H5oOO

James Bay
aV4 IiOTS and a pood dwelling on one of

James Bay's best streets, close to Dal-

t las Road. Price, on terms of one-third

cash, balance 1 and 2 years ...lfl9O00

10-BOOK MODESM DWEX^XtlHa, with lot

60x140, on l)nlltt.s Iload, close to Menzies

Street. Onc-thlrd cash, balance arranged.

Price f11,000

SIMCOE' ST»EBT--T-r(>om modern dwell-

inx, lot ./4xir)0. One-third cash, balance

1 and 2 years. Price ....^5000

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
PHONE IZ5

New Home For Sale
Situated on Amphion street, just off Oak Bay avenue, new IV2

story dwelling, containing drawing room, dining room, den,

kitchen, pantry, toilet, three bedrooms, bath, full size basement,

good furnace. Lot 64x120, stone fence in front. This home was

built by day labor for the owner, the workmanship throughout

being of the best.

PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS, $G,300-TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

W^ipiiMilteH^MM^^

p-igmmmmirmm mmm

p. R. BROWiN
ta£4-'.a* Fire Insurance Wjii

PTione 1076 ,;*;>^i<i'5ft:<:^,^"''^''; ; ":,
'

-g,— .JITT,

11 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

mimt0milfm #«P"^i!^

PRICES ^300 AND UP—SMALL CASH AND QUARTERLY PAYMENTS

SELLING RAPIDLY
Frontacre on Lan.sdowne and Gdsworth road, a little cast of Cedar Hill road-level,

o-rassvTots, free from rock, with gentle .slope, affording excellent drainage. Car hue

will 'soon be in operation along Lansdowiic ...ad, and property will enhance rapidly

i,i value. A lar-e number of these lots have been sold since the first of the year.

I3on't delay getting vour lot anv longer—a small deposit wiii noici it lor iniriy uays,

-and the earlier you come, the better and closer in jxmr selection can be.

PLANS AND- PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION

For sale by all reliable agents or direct Irom us

11 i III i

'

<

''rt'. .h:j'.}: ,K ,:V

;J^1M^ Bi^^Stx^rodtJiet'rtfttoBiii^ tet,(5pxXJBa' -T^ rtriiiute$-j^«l;f^t:G{fice. Price

* ^380O, cash $1050, halaiic^^^XJO monthly. "
.'i ::-

HALF-MILE CIRCLE—Dandy bune:alo\v of seven large room>. concrete foundation, cement

floor and v.-alks. two onen fireplaces, -sliding door, panelled and burlapped, plate raiU buffet.

large pantry and lots of closets. Front and .side entrance. Below market at ^5750, cash

OAK^BAY—Swell 6-roam semi-bungalow on the best street in Oak Bay among the beautiful

oaks and close to car. This home is absolutely modern, concrete foundation, cement ..oor,

furnace, etc. A snap at ?4500. on terms.

CLOSE TO CAR—Five roomed modern house on lot so.xiio, fur Jp2»50, cash ?6oo, balance

$20.00 per month.
. «B-iftaf» 1

ANOTHER—Three-roomed cottage, on lot 50.x 120, new and close to car. 1 rice ;i»lt»UV, ca^ii

$400. Would take less for all cash.

WE WANT TO BUY AGREEMENTS OF SALE.

t AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
rAIembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P.O. Box 618
"'

636 View Street Phone 2445

STOCKBROKERS. .
TIMBER INSURANCE

J

JAMES BAY
House, seven (7) rooms. basement, lot 66x136, on Simcoe

$7,500
street, near Wharf. I'l ice •

Caledonia Avenue, near Quadra, lot 50x135. only
.

.
.

.
?4,00O

Good Terms.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate E.xchange

Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

Good Business Kuy^

3 1-3 Acr'-s "ti Gorire Road. 820 feet

wHtrr front. Good for subdlvlalon.

Blanrhnrd. 90x(>0, south of Vle.v.

S27,0O0.

Pandora, facing two •
i^ between

<;fivprTim«nt anil I'nuKln". 10x70;

*B«8 ptr ft.

Yfltes St., 80x120. $28,000.

DouKlna St., 120x120, pr;r foot »n«0.

Herald SI-. fi0xl20, opposite Hudson
Hay I'o. sitp, per ft. »700.

PouRlaa St., fiOxGO. per ft. •«00.

(jufono Ave., suUftbIn for factory,

200x120, per ft. »^50.

I

B. C. Sales Co.
1412 oo-naawMEMT stbext.

Phone 2662

FORT ST.
30x112

SPECIAL-HOUSES
Kiaht room., corner Camosun Street, nicely 1.1,1 o>,l. ^vell f'''-'"'^-',

';^;-

Pllo.l, beamcrl celling, etc. Term.-; :^..^MM^

Kour rooms. Ocll Street, modern in e.vPvy -.vrv, panelled,
"'•«P>="^';^^J'^'^

1500 rash, balance J25 monthly. PrU ' 1H-fi«au

(Members Victoria Real Eelato Exchange)

Smr"*'* Block, Oroimd Floor. Pbone 3964.

Of Interest

to Home
Seekers

ijgOO—6-room liouse on L.n<l>-

mlth Street, .Tames Bay f1l.-«-

trlct flW'^O

IS130—6-room bungalow. Work
StrMt f3160

14200—5-room bungalow. Yale

Street. Oak Bay «l'"l'-lc<-^^!;>«

Is a «ood buy ^4200
|]j,000—14-room«d house on

Rookland Avenue, elegnnlly

t\ni»h*a maiae. e'ttia large

.rooms, ^-acce ,of land, grand

view of <sea. Land alone worth

more than asked f"-" /ntlre

property •• f l l.OOU

Ob Any of «b« AltoT*.

Cheapest Waterfront

in James Bay

A. W. Bridgman

Tw* jr«PMi«M laborara dJefl recently

•t Wcurnow of ptomaine ^Jaonlng. «

iHia l>«»n ftJlowwd to «o bad.

MMn!«Mi •# iiw ai*ok Mountain sc)}Ool

^tMflet ti«v« •rnwigttd to «pen«l f;""'

ta 'tll« |ittrth»M <»« a ne* •chool •11^

•»| wtir !^* »H# edu«»tlon i»ep*rtin«»t

Brie «.—Close td Outer Whart

60x180, with all water rights,

on easy terms, only .. Wl.OOO

SEK i;s FOU PARTICULARS

Lewis & Hindmarcli
awal Bstata MM Zasunuica

na BronrbtOB BtrMt. VhoM lao*

iMmbani Vlotocte Bm)^ Batets

Mxthmnf.

Chicken Ranches

Buy one, close in. before Ibn

prlCf! goes up.

4V« Acraa ^3750
e Acre. fTOOO
3V4 Acrea Jp2500

These properties are Improved

and well worth looking into.

AT OBOX

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate Phone 2926

Oor. Tort and Qnadra Straeta

Revenue producing pioperty, between

Quadra and Blanchard streets, now

liringing in $95 monthly.

A REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

Humboldt St.
Three iot.-^ mca'^nring 96x115. witli tliiee Iniu.ses, one house

having 14 rooms and Ica.^ed at 1^35 a month. Price $40,000

ca.sli $10,000, balarce over four years.

$25,500 on Terms

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

C43 Fort Street relephone 2967

A REAL GOOD
SNAP

Choice lot of one And on*-atxth

acres close to tha end of the

Douglas St c«r llnconlr iSltS.

Welch Bros. & Co.

lOM

Homes on EasyTerms
OaxbaUy »o»d—Good lot and a

5-roomed cottage, furnace and

fireplace. perfectly modern.

Terms only $600 cash, balance

monthly. Price f4004»
ramwood Dlatrlot—Oi>od lot and

a new 5 roomed cottage, cem-
ent foundation, basement and
strictly modern. Terms $700

cash, balance monthly. Price

f3300
TikoinrA VtAet—(Lot- 5flxn8 '>

and a 6-roomed nouse, cement
basement, furnace and strictly

modem. Terma 11000 caah.

Price f4800
U»mrUm ATMi«a—Ntc« lot and a

good 4-roomed cottftue, water,

bath, etc. Terms only 1300
caah, balance $25 per month,
Including Intart-^t. Price....

saoso
"The Home Flndera/'

S19-S20 Sii^ward ButMiOg

223, 333, 224

Sayward Block

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

Stewart City
\Vc have several Buyers for lots in Stewart, between Fifth

and Ninth Streets, East of Columbia Street, also Buyers for

Cheap Lots in Any Part of the town.

JAMES BAY
Ontario, near Montreal, lot 45x120, $3,000.

Heinekey & Shaw

"W mfim

H. S. LOXT & GO; u«-u» vaMBSBTOv axioex

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Real Estate and Financial Agents and General Brokers

Members Victoria Stock Exchange
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

P.O. Box 575 101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1381

MONEY MAKER
A aplendid bu«lneB« alia within tbree minutes of any office building In

the city, worth JO per cent more than price aaked—12«,000. Caah f4l!tOO

R. e. uvcM
<~.-Tf

m..
Mam

.Upw 'IP^Bw .^•••fc

^:lMft&iIli^^;j^:. i'(iL'^'.i«i.^*jfc>'*'-ii.';j *fi*i'ji»>i .>

'^^tJ^k^^i^^i^Ahh^^^i&M^

«-i«T,5K?5Sl,1H«T^'«;'*

Johnson Street
Kast of Cook Street. 60x120 Un-

proved, bilr.slng in 1720 ptr

annum, which la over 7 per cent

on llio Investment.

PRICE flO,000
On easy terms.

View StFeet
• East of Vancouver Street, 30x120,

Improved. Adjoining property

held at <S00 per front foot.

PRICG f7»BOO
On easy terma.

CUlilN & YOlHt •

(Members o! Real Estate

ExcivEtnge)

M^Callatn Bids:. Phoftfi 2829

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

A new 7-roomed, 1 l-t-stoMy

modern house, with cement floor

and furnace, on ||,/ good lot, near

car and near D«Vtii»; well ahalt-

ersa and beautlfdi .-for situation.

V«ry ^AMy.-tcrraa. .'I^AAOQ.*

Oloaa ia uUI tttmst IOmA** •

A large, well-built, siS-room

Bungalow, all modern, eamant

• floor and piped for furnaca, 7-*«ot

baacment. Lot 50 x 140. A BAR*

OAIN AT f48B0.

Grabb & Letts
Ifamber* of Victoria RaalSltiito.

'»»

':.'?fJt

*'.
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Farm and Fruit Lands
We have a Large List which

we shall be pleased to have en-

quirers view at our office

^1 ii liii

$5,500—GOOD TERMS—
9-room house and one lot 60x120, on St. Pat-

rick's street. The house is- quite new.

; i -!

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Furt Streei, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30
Estabhshed 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$6,000—GOOD TER^IS—

8-room house and 1 lot on Monterey avenue,

3 lots from Oak Bay avenue.

Tvs^o Lots 90 Corner of lic^ardson
and Arnola streets

5o.7xi5a9 'each^,..for'.: botH, ,,$a,700-T:terms _^§r?r||fi^cd.-,_ -
.

':^^,.^. >.j|^>,.-j;^^>.

i2ox36<;|-c6rifer%^M)^'^*wean4^!Yate si^eet teH-oom hoM,s\^^^tm^
oni-'^WQ«^ siTl^hrif^rt m aflYftntaig^. fri^^, fia,0O0--teays ari:an|P^.

45REEN (^

III!

'

ill P'll I

1 1*

'-.i'i'-i'.U";-'." :"'.'*. f

B
Corner Langley and Broughton Street

I^Iouev to Loan

^^j|ji,' Phone 1 518

All Kinds of Insuran^i^fitten

$1,250 EACH—terms-
Two lots, each 57x120, on Monterey avenue,

excellent homesites.

, fc.—_

.

sWk l50YEJi

Dallas Road
Six Lots

See Us About Price and

*rm8 t

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

II McCallum Block Pl^one 766

ii4riMlPMM«t<>K>lf<i

^_^Ai»^liS!i0vc$x, .

^ mM^iMi*

Grant & Lineham
Phone 664 633 Yates Street

t " '.'.W/l't .

"•f
f*iV yVf;

Coquitlam
ONE WEEK ONLY

A few lots, close to Broadway, the main street of the

citv. Adjoining- lots selling at $r,ooo each.

PRICE ON THESE, ONLY $500

Terms >icash, 6, 12 and 18 tnonths at 6 per cent.

STUART & REEVES
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

•Cnrncv Fort and Douglas Sts.
^ Phone 2612

If You Mean Business

Compare the price of this lot with prices of ad"

joinini^ Inner Harbor properties. r,o feet on main

thoroughfare, with extra large watcrfrontage, deptli

160 feet and 180 feet. Situated near the Otitcr Wharf

and sure to advance. Price, only $21,000-terms.

one-fourth cash, balance easy.

British Realty, Ltd.

Money
To
Loan

$50,000 on improved

property at lowest cur-

rent rates.

VIG^RI
r'f-v:%: ;

,

-11

7'Roomed House—Splendid situation, near car and

beach. Large lot. Price $4000

EST
isrt^-Roomed House ofrCfaigflower Road. $4000

Terms, $1200 cash, balance mortgage.

FIRE. MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

1212 Broad Street

Phone 55-

T7_O.R <^-4-L-E
A few very choice Lots in Oak Bay, also an ex-

cellent 2-storey dwelling house, commanding fine

view of the adjacent islands. Apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
100a BroaA 8tr*«t

Tictorls, B.C.

R. P. WILMOT. :\ianager.

ard r.lock Pranch Office Duncan, V. I.

Telephone 2772

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxcliange.

403-4 Saywa

HERE IS A
SNAP

Owner leaving city. Four

room Furni-shed House;

bath and pantry; on lot 60 x

120; on i-ar lino. Only $3300.

In lic^t part of city.

QHeen City Realty
ABkluna & Proctor

ttlZ DouslM 8U Phon* 377 ».

Coal orderp promptly dellverod.

I
Foul Bay Waterfront, lot 67x1 ?.r,,

with 6-room house ]|I2650

Shoal Bay, lot 54x150. . .f1800

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Rctidcucc yhone R-2684

6 1
7^ Cormorant Su Vtetorb

JOHN T. REID
M«mt>«r B«al Estate Xxch»nff*.

Exclu.slvp sale of most desir-

able property; ovor 8% acres,

with lioiiso, barn, two chlckeu

hoiiscs, Hboiit fiO fruit trees, and

garflcn; large frontago on Snan-

ich Rofld: about five minutes

wiilk from Douglas St. c<»r ter-

minus: prominent position, splen-

did view, suUnble for subdivid-

ing- Price, tcrmn eiB^OOO

Offlc* 819 Sarwii'A Bldf.

Phon* Xo. aB90.

A Quartette
WelUns-ton Ave., between Faith-

ful and DallHS rd.. 2 lota, each

91675

Linden Ave., between Fai-.h"ul

and DalLis, 2 lots, each . . .»!I500

Walton St., 2 large lots. 60x120

each. Price earb flOSO

Double corner, Woodland and

Moss .St.«., 120x120. Price ..93000

Best of lerm."! on th%".f*Ove.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Just Nearing Completion

A si.x-room bungabw, modern in every respect, de

light fully situated, close to Oak Bay hotel and beach.

AVe know this will please you.

Price $6,600—Terms $2,000 cash.

Beautiful Homesite
The southe-isl corner of Moss and Bond Streets, Fairfield Estate, 110

feet square. Thl.s giound faces the east, rises gradually from Moss

Street and is nicely treed. »1000 cash and one and two years.. ^4000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

TrackselhDouglas *g

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Smal holdings, improved

and unimproX'ed, suitable

for fruit and poultry raising.

Close in to K^ictofla; Sec us

before you buy.

I

Grogan & Cfook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Building

M«fnb«r.<; m ihff rVricwnii?

Real Estate . ,^^li9tiK».

m

Oak Trees
AND MEADOW

The Ideal homesite Is meadow
land dotted bore and there with

: giant oakB. That \m wh^t w^ have

f
to offer cllMitH ^irt unti|kitially low
prices. The lots 'are 'nIgh, close

to Oak Bay .«)«« and car terminus,

and In a first olaes neighborhood.

There is a building restriction

on each lot '-o prevent undesir-

able shacks being erected along-
" side. Prices are as follow*:

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1 2 10 Broad Street.
Phone 1722.

All kinds of Insurance written.

James Bay
Snap

1 lot on I^dysmlth streot, with

new garage. Price for quick sale

fa.lOO. Easy terms.

All Klndi of Insurance Written

Gordon Burdick
fl:o Brourht?n»Ptr<»»t.

Phono 2608, Pemberton Block.

Foul Bay Road
Near Runnymede Avenue, with

double frontage, about SOOft.

frontag-e on Foul Bay road.

Most desirable home site, 'rrl.'e

on terms |>5000

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mabon Block,

r. O. Boi '«»• Phona Ul.

' BOxllO nn McNeill Ave 11.000

i 66x110, corner McNeill and St.

Lfduls
1 , ,..'"•/ -

. .waoo
50x160, BdcNelll Ave, .. . . fi,aoo

50X105, St. Louis St.. . . . . fijao

50x205, St. Loula St. .. .. 91,000

66x305. St. Louis St . . 9a,ioo

Any of th^ above on easy

( terms, froi^' ;.

t

H. F.PULLEN
0«fe 9»r SMtty

T" Of ttwm any -nwfBtwr «r nw

OAK BAY
aowi Avxjnni, muMM wAT«m

New 9-room

cash, balance easy. Price ••• ^oovw

Z02^X.TiroOD »A»K-New 6-room house, full cement '"""xJ^-^'o^ '^;;;V

ace. -tment sidewalk, all improvements. Price f4500

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
$43 Fort Street Telephone 2724

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Victoria Re»l Estate Exchange.

A NICE LITTLE
RANCH

^^cres adjoining the new B. C. Electric

line, ^Yi miles out, 3^/2 acres cultivated,

balance pasture and rock, 3-room house,

chicken house, 4-stall stable, large barn,

2 wells, good soil.

Price Only $5,500

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

In the highest part of

town

LOTS FROM ?3500

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

to REAL ESTATE AGE^jtTS - FOR BEST

^^'^iiiii\jt?i'ii^VJk^tM
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,
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View Street
60 feet Waat of Vancouver, rev-

enue prdduotn». Price, on «»•>•

terms, fO^OOO.

Owea Deyareux
Invei^tment Co.

— f II f ^aUt WMi^Ui* MMmMM

I

Seven-room hcniae oti Grant atraet,
thoroughly up to dat». three niln-.
utes from Fort street car, only
95,U0^ .ea»y terma

TWO JAMBS BAT SNAPS.

Five-room cottage on (0 foot lot,

near outer wharf, a ensp for
9S,8M; easy terma

Bcven-room house on lot C5xl30,
near Dallas road, for 94tM*i on
easy teratia

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Office, Raon i. BrMyMAsn Block.

Victoria. B. ,C

New House^s
'ImmadMLt* PoMenlon'

Q«rbally lUwdl, 9, raoms
at. Uiwrenea 0t. « r»ani«

HaUltltln 8tr«*t, 4 W»<HH|^,
,

i9«* cash im« lMI*iHei|.«P*ia

Da%|k
• ;.Mt.niiera ' Viokwtti.-lwaii

IM-:

tjrV
m^'i/N
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Benchers' Society Punishes

Member—Interesting Batch

' of Students Called to the Bar

and Admitted

M««srB^ C»Bt«loo and £(n«raon, ap-

peared before the benchers and were
duly called and admitted. They were
,»ub8«quently ln^roclU9,ft^,J.o_ thp... court,

Hon. Mr. Justice OreKory, i>y Mr. K. V,

Budwell, K. C, (after i-wllich . they were
»wprn 111 and aiKn<^<l |t>w! roll,

All Interesting batch of pa.sseH lu iht;

Itiw esaniinallons held In Deuoiiiber

were acknowledged yesterday at the

regulai- (iiiarlferly iiieotliig of the

lieAclier.s of the l>iw socu;ly of tlio

liroviiice of British Culuinbla. lu addi-

tion to tJie routine businetts, there was
an imiulry into alleged unprofessional

conduct on tlu3 part of two Vancouver
barrister.s. In the case of one, that of

iMr. ElnuT Jones, tt ,three months' sus-

jiension from practise was ordered, and
In the case of tiie other tlu- evidence
was not deemed sufficient lu warrant
a susijcnslou. The law fXanunutianM
roBuUed as follows;

I'reliniinary—^Jlessrs. S. 11. Gilinoiir,

1j. I'asliwood Jonet-,, J. K. Mutch, Car-

ew Jlartlu, G. K. Fambcry, J. M. Mun-
j.oro, K. Clark and i'\ K. Liaw-rence.

yIndents for or' I—Mf?*"""*!. a, r>, Mni'-

^'^^arianc, (j. y. Cameron, J. Emerson, W.
A. Cautelon, U A. Mills, S.Montgom-
fi'y-

AiLicicd clerks for- odmission —

-

Messrs. J. Kmerson. W. A. Cantelon, G.

!•% Cameron, A. D, Macfarlano, N. Mont-
gomery, L. A. MIUbv '

. •—H. C. barrifftgr t9r tiAmimm—Ai *wP-

They must grom JioCkey ijlayers In

the cast Mice New Wc^tinlTtxtCfhas nro-
diH-ed lacrof"!!e players. • iJudng the
past i'ew montlia the public Kas V>een

crying because British Columbia has
taken the cream of the eastern play-
ers, aimoBt totally depleting tlie Wand-
erers. Still, on Saturday night Iheae
same \A'anderers, with an entirely new-

team of unknowno,
. trimmed Ottawa,

the present cliamplons. a taam which,

by tlie way. was playlnv Identically

tK«j same team as annexed the silver-

ware last winter.

OTTAWA. Jan. 8th.—Ab a result of

a three-cornered compromise In the

national hockey association, Fred Tay-

lor may be. found back on the' Ottawa,

defence before the close of the week.

The Ottawas and the canaiiiana enieren

protests against the Wanderers be-

cause of playing Odle Cleghorn, whose
release, the Queb.ic club, now states

Secretary Cain, had not the authority

to negotiate. At Ihe national asfiocla-

tlon meeting this will probably be

amicably agreed to.

CITY'S GREATEST SNAP!

U) feot froiitag'c on 1 )()iigla.'^ and i-'o fct-t on Burtlettc. 'lMii>

offer holds good for this week only, so Hiustlc,

-— $55,200

SHERIDAN-BICKERS
Phone L7,7i8 P.O. Box 959.

burn.' '',,.' \'
,:i|jj;^.«.,, if,''.J'.

H. -'C.- barrlpt"'-''" >nr ' *tttl--^«l!W!feB/ .. L.

r. I'ord, H. c. > nd H. C. Clarke.

ivistcrn C.iii.i i^,i.. 'M ulster for- call—
.'.. V. Wood. __-_-__

aOast.ern and Canadian barristers and
solicitors for call and admissiou

—

Mes.sVs. J. Sln;:cr, i\. O. K. Mackenzie,

it, r*. Stockton, .1. ,\. Mclnnes and H.

A. Iloggie.

Engrlish barristers ior call—'Messr.%

K. C. Mayers, H. Symes, O. L. Bancroft
11 nd A. M. White.

English barristers for nilmisslon—
—.Messrs. J. E. Beck, T. Pearce. A. H.
Boiilton luid .E. T. Cresswell.

Scotch solicitors for admission

—

Messrs. J. Hogg, C W. Black, A. II.

IJuiii and D. Smith.

Messrs. A. E. McColl and H. O. l^ock-

wncd, w.ho had passed their examina-
tions In June of last year, but wliose
i: 111' had not expired, and the above

g4-jii«i-t^:i^ a.n < i l t.*fitss.---Tar".tt.ii tlis £XCor>tluft f.f

mijress
mm

I'liiiihiiiiiii) ill

BEST VAUDEVILLE
•ntmeWOPLD^.^ 15^^25*

The "Matchlf>."'.'< 'Musical Laugh
Makers.

xcxKorr & oossoir
I'n-ii and ,\nua.

I'irecl from the N>\v Vork Wlu-
lTg>ircl''i\. -'

TON XXiXUr fe OIBSOW,
Bert and Gia cc.

l!iter*?olat!ii*** iluslctil Hii3.

Kuropa's Newest Novelty,
MXiiS. oacz.i: k ooxPAarr,

.'\rtistic Posing. .Singing and
.Vcrobatic Dancing.

TED X.3BirOSS
Singing Comedian.

initial American Tour of

MABrB Ai JmOIXA,

Juggling and KviUillbrislic Feats.

Ui

Cheaper Than Horse Trucking

And Far More Efficient

Any good motdr truck will lower \-our delivery and haulage costs—lower

them materially. Besides our own make, wc can recommend other Motor
Trucks to you that will i)rove. day by day, cheaper, more efficient, and more
practical than horse-trucking.

The question for you, then, is not 'vShall I buy A MOtor Truck?' Tt ^hould

be simply: 'Which. Motor Truck is the best investment?' The answer must be
supplied by that Motor Truck which can show }0U the greatest economy. For

ANY good motor truck is abetter investment for you than any other system of

local transportation for your merchandise. Consult us, and have the whole mat-

ter put before you with frankness and fully.

Vou will speedily see, as you examine this Motor Truck (|uestion. that the

PRICE factor is not the all-important one. You will soon realize that success-

ful makers of motor trucks .sell more to their customers than the trucks alone.

Each of those makers, like ourselves, includes in the purchase price instruction

to novices which makes them, expert drivers, includes instruction in the me-
chanics of gasoline engines, includes lessons on economical upkeep of the truck*

includes a practical course in economical transportation.

And more than this, the price of a reliable Motor Truck carries with it a

system of inspection of the trucks in service, to maintain them at TOO per cent

efficiency, and. also the prcjvision of spare parts, at convenient dcp(jls Lht'uUgh-

out the country. The more of these inclusions you can buy with a Motor
Truck, the better will your investment result. Discuss the transportation

([uestion with us at your pleasure.

For 1912 this combination of Motor Truck value with the assist-

ance just outhned, will sell as follows:

One Ton - $2,600 Three Ton - $4,400

Two Ton - - $3,300 pive Ton - - $5^625

F. O. B. WalkerviUe, Ont.

The Gratnm Motor Truck Go.

of C^ada, Limited

Exclusive Truck Mlki^rs WalkerviUe^ pi|tairio^

JAMES BAY BUYS

DAIXA8 ROAD.
KtxlSO, vacant ' corner of Dallas

road and Houth Turner. Prlca
UMtO on caav tarma o( payniant.
ThU ti tba loweat fl(ure offerlnf.

Larce lot. Ilfhlly weat of O^tlan
Point, the pi'opoasd braakwatar
ulte and railway terminal. Price
9iBS,0M on eaiy termi of payment.
Kevanua or- $100 per month.

124x120, Improved, frontlni: on Erie
•treat and Ontario itreet, near
PaJlu road: will a«U elllier 60 re«t
on eaay lernn. Pricft $19% per
front foot.

ElBht roomed realdence . and loi on
South Turner Hreel for $t,W9, on
*a»y term*.

Seven-roomed re»ldence on RIthet
iilreet, with quarter-acre lot, fat-
Inic eoutli. A fine properly. Price »»-'

f7,60O, on -^ 3od term*.

FAIRFIKI.D ESTATE.

BOxJOO. a corner on Ttlchardwon
trenl, fanlng south, a splenillil lo-

cation for a fins home. Price
113,500, on toVmi. Thi* 1« a bar-
gain.

fiOx200. frontlnit on Falrflplil rOBil.

Prlco yS.lOO, on term*.* Thl» li

ihc lowe«t quolatlun In lhl» nelgh-
tiOrbooU.

-<w*iB«ivn9*^
.V.J. !U .'->-- '.- •

Al.BKKM LOTS.

Loll" Immprtlaldv liai-k of i\ f. It.

ieriiiiiiKi* ttl 5»1"*» dcii. v,iiii iriitiM

of one-quarter down and 1, 8 and
12 months without interest.

PORT HARDY LOTS.

.\ number of choice lots near the
vstiHrf In the original townsite at

*;<00 i!ach. These are the best buys—la~-b«

—

lia d. I , . ,

L. H. Ellis
643 FOB.T STKEST

P. O. Box 110. Phon* 37a«.

Fairfield

Estate

FOUR LOTS AT SNAP
VALUE, WELLINGTON

AVENUE

Only $1350 Each

Cl"-t.- to Dallas Road

Robt. Wm. Clark
Mahon Bldg. Government St

A Special Stple

Victor-Victrola
In Mahogany or Miaaion Oak '' i ^

^.-j.^-

$250
'^-lE VICTORA'IC-

TROL.\ is the mo.st per-

fect musical instrument

the world has ever

!^ tl -"\ 1 « ' IT

Til is special style is a

jiiciiii. Out arti.Siic ucSign

and lias the advantages

(tt a slide and record

W filing albums, complete

in the one Ctibiuci.

Victoria Theatre
Tliursday, Jan. llth

Klaw A. Erlanger present

ROBERT HILLIARD
In thp vivid piny like no other

"A Fool There Was"
Se*t8 on sale Tuesday. Jan. Olli;

prices $2.00, t1.50, |l, TGc, 50c.

Majestic Theatre
Progrtmrne Momlay anrt Tuesday:
"Xa irortbam TozMts"—a iKautifu!,

lieart-touchlnir atory; "Til* yiBk^nnald
of BaUydKYlA'*—This picture wn.s made
i\i Inland: "Tba Banfflitar of tl>« Clowa"
—nomantlc Drama; "CNt Bloh Xall »«d
Tort"—Comedy,

I^ECTURE "BYWAYS OF BRITAIN"

Is an interesting »4id In.itructlve

talk on the British Tales as seen by
an obaervlng Canadian In her two
yeara wanderings In the ul«i «,'ouniry.

1!S B«»aU/nl Htaraoptlcon VIrwa

VICTORIA THKATBB, JAN. 174h.

trjeats Stc, 60c. Tic and 11.00. . On
sale Monday. .Tanuarj' 16. Tndor the
(Itallngulshed patronage of' iri»"H<4hor
L.leut.-Governor and Mrs. Pat^rson.
Hake up youi; mind io go; you will

like It.

G«ors« Htidn Brown, Manager.

State of Ohio. City of Tpltdo,

Lucaa County,

SB. • •

Frank J. Cheney mgkea oath that he

la a^nlor partner of the firm tot F. J.

Cheney A Co.. ^olnc buaitt^aa In the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, ani} that said firm will pay the

aum of ONB HtJ>n>RBD DOLLARS for

each and every daae.of Catarrh that

cannot ba «arc4 by tke ua* of jaall'a

CaUrrh Cure. FRANk J. cAbKKT.
Sworn to hafore mt tt|«d aulMcVllkaid in

my pMMm*. thla ttU «lay of Oe««mb«r.

A.D., ISM.
(SMl) Av W OLSASON.

Notary Public.

tuMr. «M ,*«*p «»r*«i>My orf tha wood

wri.

'JthloLikXdLSitLCn

0fmt»m.

p:;^/^

ASK TU SKI' S'rVL.EJCiy.

Other styles frtim

$20 to $250

t.^r^i) 'riJTc Ti.) \rM.'r <->( \ I

}^1ARK

Hicks & Lovick
Piano Co.

8aj Cvcniment St.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

A Country Home At A Bargain

Le.s,s than two year.s ago I cho.^^c a beautiful piece of seven-

teen acres a mile beyond tiie Royal Oak Station and a few-

yards off i^he East Saanich Road. An automobile road runs

right up to the property from which there are magnificent

views of Elk Lake, the Sooke Hills, Cordova Bay and Mount
Baker—nearly seventy miles away in the State of Washing-

toii. I intended to make this my home, but illness compels

me to go South and to relieve myself of its upkeep I will

.sacrifice the place, both in respect to price and terms. The
h>llo\ving is a statement of values that is absolutely free from

exaggeration :

House $4000

Well $500

Fencing $ 300

Clearing $1500

Outhouses • • $ 300

17 Acres .... ;$68oo

Seven room.s—diningroom. drawing-

room and hall, the last two with open
fireplaces, kitchen with two pantries,

three large bedrooms with very big-

closets, bathroom with hot and cold

water and w.c. Water laij on to the

house, full basement, cement founda-

tion, furnace, septic tank.

Bored for 167 feet, full all the year

round and clear as crystal.

Two fences, one round the property

and the other enclosing the house, and
one acre.

Ten acres cleared, ready for the

plough.

New barn, two-rooincd workmen's
cabin, two chicken houses with scratch-

ing shed.s and large runs.

First class productive land, no rock,

slight slope.

$13,400

My Price $11,000
Cash $2500, balance over three years, with interest at

7 per cent.

BOX 523 COLONIST

HARBOUR FRONTAGE
L,\RGE LOT NEAR LAUREL POINT, just where the

activity is. This will make the fortunate investor a bunch
of money in a shojt time. You**^ can buy it now for

1^25,000. Will be worth a 'third more in six months.

BEAUTIFUL, HOME ON MOSS STREET, on e^ block from
May stteet. High and hear the .sea. A good buy at

f6»450. Terms.

R.B.Eittott&iElmir'll%
1309 Douglas Street Phone 0974

mtm^
• <•

LllMMw fiwiiitffe-i^i^l-
'*^-'' """'''*' '* ^''^
;:ar,' a araK-M)!Hci;.ic;as

4 ''««ai««ii -tHAm-

When You Buy
at Starting

Pri<;^8 in a^I^bliUi

Town You
Want to Get
Your Lots

Located Right

in the Heart

of the Business

Section

We offer you lots at

starting prices right in

the heart of what must
be the business centre of

the future city of

Hazelton

Here are a few of our

reasons for believing

that Hazelton will de-

velop into a big city:

Hazelton is the centre of

a great mining dis-

trict.

Hazelton has a large

agricultural and fruit

district surrounding

it.

Hazelton is at the head
of navigation from
the Pacific Ocean.

Hazelton will be the,

centre of bifancliK f^if-

roads to the mining
districts. ; ;

Hazelton has the only
anthracite coal in

Canada, ecjual in ex-

tent and quality to

that of Pennsylvania.

Hazelton will be the

first large point east

of Prince Rupert on
the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific.

Hazelton has the raw
materials for smelters,

factories and sawmills

at Tts doors.

Hazelton has already an
established trade. Vht
merchants of Old
Hazelton will practi-

cally all move to the

official townsitc; e;n-

suring a heavy local

demand for lots.

Hazelton has been fully

described in the Brit-

ish Columbia bulletin.

Send to us for it.

Read for yourself aind

be convinced.

Write, wire or call for

full information.

Natural

Resources

Security

Company,
Limited.

Joint owners «nd sole agents-

{Fort George Townsitu

606 BOWER BUILDING
543 Granville Street

>'
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Furs

Reduced
Ladies and Children's Furs

in Many Different Designs

On the Waterfront

Ladies' Long Alink M-arnint

Stoles. trimmed with

heads and tails, and range

in price from $5.00 to

.. ;. ?20o.oo
W'itli muffs to match.

Represeiitativfi of Royal Mail

Steam Packet Line Says His

Company 'Will TOablj'

Have Service

Child's Set- in

white thibcL.

coney and

A nice is-^

we will KcTT "at ^$ per

off the regular price

RAN TO ISTHMUS
FOR SIXTY YEARS

NOW OW(\IS BAfl

C*pt. J. C. VoiB nys Yokotam*
aloon Aft«r tM»Unf Treaty

tops Palftflo Xuntlnr

(•apt. .1. I'. VoRB. who took an uil-

vcnturous voyiigf from Vlrlorla armiri'l

the world in Hip TlUkum. a foiir-loii

Indian canoe .dcched ovrr and enulpix^d

wltl^ satlB, a Jew yeur.n ago. and who
Irrl't liere a ff'W j-cars ago to inko i-om-

immd of .iHran^!^* scalinR sohooneri'.

is now proprlHtrjr of a swloon In YoKo-

h«ma. 4)10^911 the four-niitlon ' h"allnK

treaty wcnl nUo erfeot. and, witli uliu-r

.scalers. Capt. Vona could mi lonK'*""

hunt the. fiir-bfurcrs. he boa^hl the

• iJ'HniburR <;afilwirtschufi. r.r.i Saloon"

on Yamashlla-eho, YoUalmma.

I nit with tt( ayi»Kaltuiii (mis'-, >n<t ron>«-

iqUOKtty th«r» ' ! a cnnaldoralile !*• P«r-
r»nf«|:» u( ihc reilduum left for fuel pur-
poia*.

"'ii« woulil rotnpel lh«' u»i»r« of liquid

.«^. In thi<< ea«l 10 »ttk their nuviply from
iithei' n«|(J« mid a oaiivnix uf. i4i(> Uueilon
ludlo'tied thai llueala waii the bent diuated
noiirit of eupplli'. Thl» nltfuilun 10 oil fuel
on the (Irt^at Unkei where thpy are very f»-

\nral'>ly iltualod with rraarU t» rroal fuel
Oapt»ln .N'l<.'li'«l»'>n l>ell»veU to be a very
In'vjieatiiiK dovrlDpniunt. CJiir nt tlif big
totupuiilpa conNlflerlin rtinnirlnir to oil fuel
hn Kaltl A»a ili«> UUIx-iUii Jr (tniarln N'avi>
aatloii cuinpaiiv. vvliith rerenil.- fnrm<'<1 a
»l".00n,000 merger witli the Inland Naviga-
tion c-(impany and the Northern Navigation
lonipan.v.

Steamship Company the Larg-

est 'in' the World — Now

fc.-vCNms--and:' Controls.-HaeiM

324 Vessels

OLD SEALER DEAD

WlUUm WllUama. WUo L«lt Kera In

1900 on Bcboonor Borealla, Pataea

in Japan

Says Now Rules Are Arbitrary

and Ill-Balanced — Seattle

Yachtsmen Want

With Canadians

»*
•:-'t

Ltf* L^e

:\rcCall PatternV

649 Yates Street

Plhdie 3039

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
SOI Til EKN (A LIlORN I

A

s H. 111.. ovfry AVednesdiiy,
ir Ql.'KK.N, and 11 p. ni.

from .Seattle, 88. GUVKIl-
ss. fMA'IIbl,.\
every Tliiiryiiay

For ."^'inith'^astern Alas!
(THACAO leavps Seattle 9

Ooean ana rail tickets to Now York and
ail other (.Itles via San rrniiclsr-o.

Freight and Ticket tjifii;.'.-!, HIT V\'liart

street.

R. P. RITIIBT £ CO., (ienernl A)fcnt».

CI.AUUK A. SULl-Y. rnrjongtr .\gi'iit, IIIIO

l)ot)Bl5La St.

Mr. E. J. M. Nm*. MpmlaX rwi^iBSfa.

tatlve of the R. M. S. P. Co:. Chaa.

E. Stokes. Paclllo want a«ent and Hi.

tedte Coittife 6X L'amVB aUtBHOll g CD.;

frelgiit agents of «ie Una. -who aro ««

a tour OS |«a<^"'ibl»« porta to JttVaur

iitiiuaaatiii>-.. cdmpatJy'a^ i^a^ry into tba

iiaSvlo t'l* North Patilflc'^a the Pan-

ujns canal, weijt to Vancouver froiii

s-at', !, last . nlglrt '•""•

, '.MiiiiK to \ Ictbr. •

t'l tlu' iriain'lund port.

Tlie campat>y whi'.;;

sonts Is th'<> largest i

tion in the woj-ld. Ai pi

the old noyal MaU

rpportetj to

;• their vlwlt

William WIlllainB, an o'.Uilnie \'lctorla

pealcr, who for many yeiire haa brer, aall-

inp from Yokohumn on JnpnneKP sealers,

is doad In the Jnpan'<Kc iiort.
.— .*..-«. Ia«.«..I..

ami was ono •»• 'm.. rrew uf tbnt sCuOOriCi;

when alie I : la neromlicr, 1300. t4
hiin! off til. .. .1..-,. roiuit. wmiahia left

[he Kii !'; .11 llalvoiiiK' nnd inad<i hi*

lidiii. - I ipi'i- 11" «;iM iiiio one of tltfl

8Chooiv ' ^,1 lis. II l>y the Vletorlu,

laat ye.. ' 1; ring. Sea. WUltama

^: iw'ffi»i|i i

jtjini II I
I

I'l'i

WllllnniK wiiB
iUlU

aealerli
was 6;!

111.1 ^ 1* I

Third Annual Cruise

To South America
By tb.' 3.S. r.i.i'iicnisit

(12.600 tons), the larg-
eiit cnilslnn stjami-r
|ialllD( from one Amerlea
to the other. Offera
erery luxury and com-
fort.

I.caT-lnB New York

Jan. 2v, 1912
Jporfw nf rail

;

BridK«towo,
Peranmbjico,

Santol,
Montevideo, Tantn .Arenaa fthronph
the Mtralta of SlaKellan ) . Anlpnrnlao
(aaroM the Andeai. Baenoa Ayrea, Rio
de Janeiro. Bahla. Fara. Port of
Spain and St. TbomaB.

Optional Side Trlpa Ercrj-where.

co.t $3S0li ?A!r."e M DAYS co.t $3S0 :;
Al$o CYuUet to 1h« Orient, Wr»t Iniieit,

Artmnd tK9 Woria, Italy and Sgvpt, etc.

for llluitrafed booklets.Send

HAMBUR6-AMERIGAN LINE

Seeond nnil Clierrv HIk.. Mr.
well, Avenl, Seattle. WhhIi.

.1. L. < rlK-

TBANSATLANTIC LINES

AMERICAN ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR
WHITE STAR WHITE
STAR-DOMINIO^-
Aak afeovt "Olympic," larr««t.

fiBMt ataanar la tlia world.

FOR EUROPE
Kor Bertha, Heaervallon.s and Tluket.-*

apply to, local railway asenla. Coni-

pany'i ofllca 619 Second ave.. Seattle.

Fatay'a Karrow Eacapa

Tho fiHtS^Hn" Mfliimnpr I'atsy. for

which fears were entertained, has re-

turni'd to Astoria. hrlnBlntt new.i of

her narow escape at tfif^ TlllnniooU har

and of the close cnjl of Chaa. Deano.

dhlcf engineer and )Hirt owner, \^lll•n

the vessel Ktruek of) the bur tln' first

sudden lurch threw the three men at

the wheel across the pilot Jiouse. and
through the door. The two sailors

caught the rail, hut Mr. Deane went
overhoard.
Mate SkOK Immediately Ihrow over

two llfehiioys and lines. After hHrd

awlm.mlng fnt; ahoiit 20 mlnuteH. .Mr.

r>e«ne nrait ahle to eatch one. Ho wae.

rescued after belnit In

for nb*riy an ho
the ley water

Na^h f<*pri'-

lip corpora-

iiii it includes

line. Union Castle

line, Pacltle ateam .Xavlgation company,

i;idor Dempster line, the Olcn and the

.siiiii- I I the Lamport &. UoU
liiu-. IL 1 a fleet uf 321 steameri!.

with a tota.1 net tpnnage of inor^ tha'i

i.S50 000 touK. THc conipahy, said M •

N'ash, ha.s hcen opcratltigr to the I'l -

ama port o:. tiic %-'.n:-.ti-: for; in- >

years and also has' steamers opuratin?

ai,,.,^ il,,. W, ~r ..:,;..; nnd hafi-thtj c^'U-

]_,,ji ,jl I .1 .. i Mil.--. .Vaiursilly, when

the car..: lu-ned the 'r'jtnpany v.Ul

make UB.: oi i.ir -^ !"vter routes and will

cuter routes not ', ii^ .schedtile.

Tito' Pacific cofist nas oecn the center

of interest anion.if the- world's »reat

shipl'.ng concerns for many months and

every phase olf the chunKes that; WMll be

hroiiwht about by, .'the openlnsr of the

waterway has been studied by repre-

sentatives of fliese Ms lines. Mr. Nash

is now tonrins the. coast to investigate

BhipplnK conditions.

Mr. Nash says he Is also investigat-

ing the demand for ImmiBrant labor on

th<j Paclllo coast and if he finds tliat

there Is a sufficient demand fo- .\ he

will advise the company to inauRiiraie

a passcPKcrshlp xOvodnU' diioet fiom

Kurope to PaclHc coasi '^

••Naturally our company. ;".'nvBijfe^Mj»*

one." said Mr. Nash, "plans otH^Sf^S^f^

tensiv - trade in tlie -T^aclflc via the

canal. We are waitinR now to sec wliat

is i.i be done in regard to the canal

tolls. Th.-> basis on nhlch the tolls

will be made. Is a point o-f vital inter-

est to tlic steamship companies. Kor-

Instance, a net tonnage l)asls would

piohably rosiilt in the huildinjc of

steamers especially designed for the

canal traiU- to eliminate as much of

the tolls ua iiossible. Thl.s. you will

recall, was responsible for tlie bniid-

inff of inany turret dock steamers. There

are many reasons why the bis com-

panies arc awalling the decision of this

country rcgardinif the tolls.

•'OClier countries are maicins every ef-

fort to keep the trade they now have,

which seems threatened by the opE«-:n;:

of the canal. Inducements in ti;e way

of free port entries, etc.. are t|,elnK made

by ..Vuslrnlia, New Zealand and others

so affected. Of course a R'reat many

lines will operate steamers throuRli the

canal resnrdless of the toll, tlibugh the

inducements now being held forth by

the countries mentioned will no doubt

affect a portion of the trade In case the

tfill system i.s unsatisfactory.

•'.\o reconiinendti thms ^ill be inadf

coiicernln!:; any pnrt.n or even concern-

iuK (he advisability of cstabllshtn.cr a

liii,. lilr.'.-i. lielwecii I'^urope andtheAVest

iiii. m; imtll I have completed my trip.

I I,,,,,,, t.) 1.1. back In lOnKland . in .fune.

haviir;; b.^cn on the road .'•incc last Oc-

tober, and iinlil thai lime I do not

know .lust what 1 will liave to say to

the uianaRcrs of lh(- Koyal Mall line.

"Kor si.Kly .v.eWs thts Koyal Ma.!l ncr-

vice has been touchliiK on the Kast

1 oast c4 the Isthmus of Panama, and

in all prohahillty, If shlppInK warrants

It, this fine will be ex. ended around

Hfter the winal Is opencdi^'IC^ij^eiii'^rt;, I

am not In a position to .«ay iiio^e at this

time."

wm Enlarr* Yarfla

.TV&T. P.cffcrnan left .Seattle for New
York and eastern points yesterday to

purchase machinery to jcreatly enlarge

the Heffernan.'' l>ry Dock company

.yards.

Mayor'nutTaftlfi a candidate for re-

alectlQjft In Uift slty or^Iinderby, .

Ml FIST TLl

Arrangements Now Under

Way to Make Big Cut in

Time of Carriage of Mails

Across Pacific

W):en tlie present mall contr.^ct with

ilic c. i'. n. ends on .'Vpril 6, I'.n;!, for

the .service between Liverpool and

llnngkonc. it is expected that a much
qulcKer service a\'111 be demanded by

the postal authorities, and preparations

arc now being made by Ihe C P. K.

to Uiis end. Two fast liners, the Km-
press .of Asia and Empress of Russia,

with speed of 1» knots an hour at sea.

whii^i will allow of the run being made
to or from Yokohama In !> 1-2 days

Instead of I'J 1-2. as at present, are be-

ing built, and. with the Alhernl-Nan-

oose line and the fast turbine steam-

er Princess Patricia, now en route from
Greenock. In service to connect with

the mainland, whether at Point Atkin-

son, w.iiltlifr H branch is now projected,

or \"ancotiver, it will he pos.«lble for

t. nder.s to meet the liners in Barkley

.Sotind and take off malls and pasaen-

;;ors, similHrly as Is done In the iit.

Lawrence b.v the company's steam tend-

ers, which meet the Atlantic liners at

Rimouskl.
''"he copy or the contract modn n

short time ago hetwcf;n the British

[lostmaster-geneval and tlie ('. P. U.

extending the agreement nf inos, w.hlcl>

expired la.st April, until April 6. iniH,

has /iJiit been issued by the British

government as a' white paper. Tlie

contract Is continued stihjcct to certain

small modifications. IncUiding the In-

sertion at the fftstance of the Canadian
govorn-nent of a new cla.'.se providing

for the free transportation of Canadian
trade commissioners travelling upon

their official duties, nr being trans-

'erred from one official post to an-

other, with or without their wives and
children, and with free transportation

of their hoivsehold effects. It i-. stip-

ulated that these passengers. with
their families, shall be treated in no
respect, whether as regards food, "nh-

In. or other accommodation or aught
else. In a way Inferior to that of ord-

inary passengers of the same class.

The yearly subsidy is fixed after the

rate of :',22."i.noo. The agreement will

continue until .\)ir!l fi. 1013. The com-
pany will convey or cause to be con-

\eyed once in every three weeks dur-

ing the summer season, and once In

every four weeks during the winter
season In each direction. nil malls
which will be required to he conveyed
between UVe.rpool and Hongkong and
the several ports and places en route.

The present contract calls for dell-

very of the mall.H in 31 days between
Idverpool and Hongkong, via Quebec or

Hlmouski. nnd a day extra via .St. .Tohn

or Halifax. Since the C. P. H. has been
carrying malls by this route there haa
been an Immense Impetus to travel via

Canada, and the time of the carriage

of the malls haa been reduced from
40 days. But the P. * O. line, wlilch

formerl.v carried the malls via Suez, haa
nov /placed luiieh ' faster Meamers on
thfa routi>, and tha malls vl« the Trans-
Sib^flan railroad are beltig' accelerated.

In view of the changing conditions and
the necessity of ctitting down the time

of the transit of the mails, the C.P.Il,

is making preparations to meet the
requirements of the postal aiithorltlea

of Great Britain when the new contract

Is fo be made In April of next jcnr.

Thougli the breach between the Se-

Hltie YwcUt club and tlte yachting or-

ganUatious of Victoria and Vancouver,

B. C, that \va.s opened two years ago

wlien Spirit H. the racer designed by

Ted Geary and built by prominent Se-

attle men, defeated Alexandra, the Kiffe

flier sailed by the British Ooiumblu
sportsmen, was considered healed by

a Hague convention at Victoria last

month, local yachtsmen are beginning

t(5 •wonder uiieei^llyiu-twh-re they "gut

off* a* **»*''• peace tribunal. i

,;.When the -Spirit Bailed handttly avay
trovo, Alexandra^ tlio Canadian visitors

Were highly Indignant, deciarlng that

the young: Seattle designer had violatetl

4be prinoiple of the construction ruli*

iUndcr which fcoth boats were built

oeary iw ygtuiuga ,<iib KeeTythai, th <ji

Bplrtt can** within the reaulied meas-

urements: a Yankee maO',uvv<r that gave

th« UicA) . craft sonie .advantage, tech-

nicair*'l»i^i'whftt«v«f tti ifloraii-iii^''

may have'^lwen. Btit tha
—V*litowii

men hoisted • sail and departad hom4
In high dudgeon", vowing never to race

here again.
Regrettin? the brcacli of friendship

riorc and liioro, the .Seattle Yacht club

recently sent two ainbassndors. Secre-

tary C. L. Congdon and A. V. Comings,

to treat with the Canadian clubs at ' river.

Vic.toria. The result of the peace con-

ference was that friendly relations were
again restored, and a set of arbitrary

I
rules govertil'ii; the measurements of

I

entries for .lext summer's race were

I
drawn up. All . wat. welh on Pugct Sound

I ^-apparently.

I Te<l Gear.v. the hoy wliose creation

1 iiad wliippcd tlic best that the great

I Fife could offer, was not consulted.
'

••'J'ed's all right, and n good designer."

said Mr. Congdon. "but he wants to

build Us a LiOftt fi..!- »pt-e<l iirlmarlly; and
your friends of Brltleh Columbia don't

want such a boat. The typf. -we are

tr\ lag to pro<lin'c is a sane, wholesonte

one; a boat that can w,'athcr a blow
or race with the best of them. .Such a

lioat miglit be beaten by the freaks

built for racing alone; bit .'-.lie could

shame them In a gale."

But Geary when accused this morn-
ing of being dominated by the speed
cra-/.e. denied It emphatically. "I am no
ii'.ore interested in freaks than any oth?r

designer," he said. "Of course, any man
will do his best to produce the fastest
boat the rules will allow; but if a

freak Is produced, U Is the fault of the

rule.<5 themselves, not the designer.

"The trcuble with the new rules Is

tliat they are arliitrary and ill-balanced.

They niiow a good-creation of no prac-
tical value to beat the hones^ seaworthy
boat; that's just what \vl11 happen next
summer, T hav<» tirged the adopion of I

rules in use by all Atlantic coa-si. .vachl-
j

ing organizations. TJiesc rules, designed
by Nat Herreshoff. are scientifically

based on a series of equations rather

tiian hard-and-fast, measurement.'!. The
fastest boat built under them also

proves the most seaworthy. Herreg-
lioff liimself couldn't heat them; and
no one else has yet.

".•Another flaw is the clause providing
that t.lie boats .shall not cost more than
$.!.00f>. Tf tl'.c grcnt Puget Sound cluhs
are to race, wliy don't they have a race

worth while'.' Instead of a lot of chftap

entries, let them flght It out wltJi two
or three craft of the first class. The
cost itrnlt should be set twice as higli."

"Peace at any cost, is my motto,"
.said .'V. V. Coming.s this morning. "Per-
haps the rules on whicli our Northern
neighbors insisted are not .fust what
thej' should he: but It Is better to re-

establish friendly relations than to hold
out on account of rule.?. Personally, T

am In favor of the Raslem system: but
tfte Canadians couldn't see It that way;
and we gave In grttet>f..iny."

tender the much-argued new restric-

tions, the racers shall be 35 feet long
over all. 24 feet on the water line, not
less than eight feet nor more than
eight aiid a half feet wide over plank-
ing, with not mori- than TOO square
feet of sail, and with at least 20 inches
freeboard.

—

Seattle Times.

QUADRA ON CRUISE
TO NORTHERN WATERS

OoTtminaat ataamar Xiaft Toatsrdaj
acomlng—WawlBgtos Bouud to

°W«st Coaat Vorts

Tlie governmeul steamer Quadra,
,)t. J. IJ. .McPherson, l«pft_ y^suerday

morning bound to northern il.Khtiiousca,

buoy.s and beacons. The Quadra will

delher supplies and stores at the var-

loua norliterii light .stations, and will

overhaul all the buoys and beacons.
.She has maclilnery for discharge at
ivory Island. Tne sieamer Newington.
Capt. Barne.8, will leave this morning,
bound to the west coast, taking five

shelter huts to be erected, au previous-
ly stated, at Bajo Point, near Nootka
tjound, on either side of Cape Cook, at
Cape l.amretson and Hugged l-'oint,

near San Josef Bay. These slu-iters,

which were built here In sections, will

be small huts elgJit by elglu fi-« , aini
«v, ..*.ft, -.A....-, _ -* — ,,_ _ .- -1

<6ii*B)tiiBf»,-;wid a supply of . provisions,

hermetically scaled, together with a
chart and directions in three languages
telling shipwrecked mariners where

,|B\iccor can most readily he obtained.

Tickets From

England, Ireland

And Scotland

All lines, via sea and land

LOWEST FARES

W. E. DUPEROW.
City Pas. and Ticket Aft., Tel.1241

J AS. McARTHUK.

Dock and Freight Agt. TaL SUl.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

==RAILWAY«
Train Service Now in Effect

1

1

Trnln .'.

.Mon. W ed.

Will present—aMaiRia-

Marine Inquiry Concerning Collision

Between Zrotiaois and iToname
' -.;,;; "wm End Today

.Capt. James Gaudin. commissioner
of wrecks, witli Capts. C. Eddie and
Ladds. assessors, composing the marine
court, which lies been holding an In-

quiry concerning the collision between
the steamer Iroqupi.s and the tug Xo-
namc off the entrance to the Fraser

.-ill give their finding thl.« morn-
ing at the courthouse.

ZEALAND! A wIlL
REACH PORT TODAY

13.1S

14.20

'J- rain 3
ri.iUy

]b.3ll

17.«.".

IT. 311

U.OO
l.s.a.".

19.10
19.25Lv

Train I

Unllv.

S.Oi>

10:.10

10:65
ll:3S
Jl:«7

1S,S0

racUlcSiJBM!,

cobhu- nni
DunciuiH

Chf-mainua
LadyBinlth
Nunalmo

Wellington
Nanooao Bay
McBrlde Jet.

Cameron lAke

Traill 2

Pally.

52:05
10:80
10:00
9:38
9:00
8:15
8:00

Train 4

I>ally.

17.0S
ie.811

J 6.68
16.32
14.46
14.30 Ar

Train
Tuoa.
and

Thur
Sal.

,1,-.;*.'.

JUi.m
il 4-U>fil

'lMJU»*

14.00
13.30
13.10
12.30
41.00

Victoria.

L. D. OHTJfnAM,

District Passenger Agent.

Canadian-Australian Xilner Xeported by
'Wireless—Mexico Mam A.lso

Xeports rrom Bea

..The R. M. S. Zealat-.dla. Capt. J. l>.

fc'. Phillips, of the Canadlan-Atistrallan

line reports from sea by wireless tl at

f.he will reacii the outer wharf from
Sydney and way ports about 9 a. ni.

today. The Zealandia. which left Syd-

ney on December 18th, Auckland i>n

December 26th. Suva, on December 26th

and Honolulu a week ago, has a smalU^'
complement of passengers than usual,

a'ld 1.500 tons of general cargo.

Another steamer which reported by
v.'ireless from hph yesterday «as the

Japanese liner Mexico Maru of the

Of-aka Shoscn kalsha. Tlie Mexico
Maru, Capt. Kyobashl. left Yokohama
on December 27tli. It Is expected the

steamer -will reach William Head socn
t-.fter sundown tomori'ow. and will come
to the outer vharf on Thursday mo:n-
Ing. She has 350 tons of general cargo
for discharge here, and 30 passengers
to disembark at this port.

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

S. v^. VENTURE—Will sail from Vancouver for Prince Ru-

pert and Stewart tiirect on Wednesday Jan. 3rd, 9 p. m.

S. S. VENTURE—Will sail from Victoria for northern B. C.

ports, calling at Bella Coola and Kitamat on Thursday, Jan.

nth, 12 p. m. .

Phone 1925 John Barnsley, Agt., 534 Yates St.

IKHA'LIS WILL BURN OIL

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

steamer Ordered Sere by 'Welsford
Company Vor Mexican Une 'Will

KaTe Apparatus laatalled

The steamer Ikhalls. of the Gulf
Transport fleet, which has been ordered
Irom (Juaymas to Victoria for the Can-
adiun-Mexlcan line, is being sent to re-

place the steamer Inkul.i. presiously
reported as coming to this coast for the
Mexican service. The Ikhalls will put
into San Francisco on her way to Vic-
toria to have oil-burning apparatus in-

stalled at that port.

Oray at San radro

The sieamer Grey. Cant. Sbadforth,
of the Canadian Northern Pacific
Klsliertes company, has arhed at >San

Pedro with a cargo of fertilizer from
the stations of the whaling company.

GEE! But It's Cold These
The right time to buy Heaters Is NOW. artd the place HEJRK

COAL HBATEIIS frotn f27 to fT.SO
AfRTiaHT HEATERS from •f4.RO to 99.25

" *We flf** »fav« tli6 amall jxft-tattti^ ato*tmtvt tM tarthroom «• • coW
c*mef.

Brake Hardware Co.

U 'l
I J 11

^.4^1 I
, Hii i

.

i
' i H..

G. T. P. SUPERINTENDENT
RETURNS FROM EAST

Capt. iricholeon Went to Montreal
Complete Arrangements Tor Oom-

paalea ITelng Beattle Wharf

to

New FiahiDK Veaaef.

.\ xf-hnoner-rlggeil oak-ribbed fluhlns
schooner with auxlllnrv enclnen. Is being
built at Vancouver for the ftahlng 'oinpaiiy
noK con.structlng a cold-storage plant at
HnRnporl, near the mouth of the Mkeena.
ThU will be opened In March.

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORESMAOEIRA-GIBRALTAR.ALGIERS.NAPLES.GENOA.ALEXANDRIA

•CEDRIC" .

"ADRIATIC

January J4, March a

Februsrr *l

iSeKular Serrlce from New York and Boston.

"CANOPIC" February 8 "CBETIC" ..March «7

CANOPIC' -March 16 "C.^XOnC" AprU t

White Star Line. Room B. Bailey BIdg.. Second and Cherry 8ts., Seattle, or

Lnrsl .4grnta.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By WIreleaa.)

K. :!1.ST

29. ST: 24;

'

Thrnw Opium Overboard.

SAN DIBOO, Hal., .Tan. H.—When the
rlean-Hawallan frelRhter Nehraikan

•i-rlvefl frnm-Rsllna Crux the maWer. Capt.
O. B. Knight, reported to the eollector of.
custotna the dlacovery by lilni of flffy-four
•.Ina of opium, valuad at S7i each. In a atorn-
room on the ship, when one day out from
the Mexican port. The oaptaln report! thit
only the Blewsrd and the cook have koya
to ihls. room. The oplutri was thrown over-

|Jh>Hr(|i It ISi^ ftajcd (hat a canfeaslon has
been aeeiireti by Capt. Knlfht from two
inembera of the crew. InvnlvlnB members
of the alleved opium ring In Aan Franelacn.
where It Is said thay were taking the drug,
and that arreate wMi rosnit.

tCa aafcwiatNes ' JL*—elyilt
Two submai'lne boala the Tt and V*. were

launched at Seattle or Batarday aftsnoieon.

•The boats, smieh o«st ai»»roaimateTy a nui-
lloa dnitars, arera balU at Ui* shtprards of

i>er>. ,ryUto'.;iititgtufi • taa tta «»J^
.
of -*

tmt of moAera ati^arines of high powfr
ciapsttttr dttii-904m tnim»*«tti^'' **» -'mi^
t«4^taa at tjM ottkM iH. tbe radlla eMMV '<;

I'apl. f. II. Nlrholaon. miinagor of llie

Grand Trunk raeirii- rmnpanv'a aleamera
hai returned from Montreal wliere he went
10 rloae up the rl^tnlla of the aKreemenI
Under whirli (ho .Maoka Pnrlfle Steamahln
rompany heeomes n ii.'<er of Iho G. T. P.
i^e.-ittle terniliinli'. The nRrrement waa c.3n-

(Irmed b.v rre^lrtent Hayea. anil »lth the
additional buwlnena In Klght Hnptaln Nleh-
olB"n la ronfldent that the G. T. P. wst.er-
rront .iroperty In Peaitle will have the bual-
eat docit In that harbor.

('aptaln N'Irholaon alao conferred with the
orflelRla of the Imperial Oil company at
Harnla. The oil company haa the contract
for the (lontlructlon of the big 3,200 l>«rr«I

tnnk on the new (5. T. P. dork In Vancou-
ver for the atorage of fuel oil, and the ateel

for th« atorsge tank la' belna ntted at the
oil cnmperiy'a worka at Ramla and will be
forwartlod to Vancouver at sn early date.

raptein Nlcholaoii stated that the eastern
etsamshia m*B were ahowtng vrcst Interest

In the the use of oil a« a fuel for vessels

and Ihr '.'soj thai the Q. T. P. on this ooast

Is equ<|>plng Its Unerc Prince Rup«rt and
Prince Qeorce for tiautd fuwl waW th» r«aeon
for Wa being aimed msny mu^stleas hy
tran'sportatlon men operating on the Oreat
Lrakee, and la the Bt. Ijawrenea rlrer.

captain VtlchoiBon said ysatarday that a
line or tank ateamors tv l»rlai| •ft**' *li tfMa
Russia for use on ths Hi, utarTMioa and
other inUnd waters iras lallted of, (he raa-

soaVtor tWs befhr. JItM, ,!;?. "***. awi, »«»"-
eywtnla Otis, bav ag a p«irafftn baiw, .j""*-

d#ia'a ,t^ueh."ii|iri>.r: .aaXaiiM '«( *M*eliiiiht<
'

iMa. .|||r>'»i«l«M»liS'\.aHMt^^'«WwV-'^

lt'*iy{}ik'!iiirtif^rf|.*i^ai^^^^'^-.^'^'.'-*li'''-fcti','i'fi(j

Cinierninenl

8 n. m.
Point Orey—flimdy: wind .«

24: aen mndnrate.
Cape I.rfizn—Overcaat ; calm;

aca smooth.
Tftloorh'-t'loHrly ; -R-lnd eaat 80 nillea:

-j$.fid: 45. •>«» aaiooihi in, stcamei rrc-«ld«nl,

at S:50 a. m.

Pachena/—Cloudy; caim; 211. fi6; 34; lea
mo<lcrate.

Kstevan—Overcast: calm : en'.;i..r>0 ; 30; aea
smooth; Bpnke V. S. Army tranoporl Kher-
Idan. lat. 34.01 north. long. 13J.6, weatbpund
for Manilla, ti p. ni. ; S^ealnndlH. position at

noon. 600 milea from Cape Flattery; Mex-
ico Maru at 11 p. rn.. 7Jo milea from Este-
\ an.
Trlangle—Fossy; wind P. E.: 29.07; 24;

dfiia'- feaward.
Ikeda—Clear; wind S. B. ; 29. «0; 32; light

awell.
Prince Rupert—Overcaal; Wind .^. E.

:

llghi; 25.70: 2S; aea smooth; apoke t'?hlrago

anc'nored off Roae Spit at « p. m. ; tug
T.orne oft T..awy*r'» light at *:!0 p. m.. will

arrive at KetchlKsn st J;I0 a. m.; Curaeoa
nt K.«0 p. -m.. will ftrrlvo st Prince Rupert
at 3:*0 a. m.. southbound; out. Venture at

10 p. m..
Dend

smooth.
Xoon.

Point Orey—Cloudy: calm: thiek aas-

ward; 39.S4; 12: aea smooth: out, Blue Fun-
not ateamahip at ie:l» a. m
Cap* l^aio—Cloudy

smooth.
Tstooah—Cloudy; wind east. 211 mllea;

S9.ST; S4: sea modsrate: out. steamar Her*
net at 11:40 a. m.
Pachena-^-Cloudy: calm

smooth.
Rstflvan—OvercSBl;

St-i-i-, it. light swell.

Triangle—Overcast

;

as^ iigbi st»'«!u

Ikeda—Clear; wind 8. B„ light; at.«1;

'. wmtmnw fcapi 1 •< Pi—sIp 1 . -witaa aasUt. lt«M4

Owners of Dwellings

^Vc have purchasers for a couple of modern dwell-

ings containing 7 to <j rooms, must be in good loca-

tion. Send particulars to

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

L

Phone 2040 1 1 15 Langley St., Victoria, B. C.

southbound.
Tree Point—Overcast

;

calm; sea

calm; 2t.'S; 30: sea

eaat.
It. stea

:».4!: 17: *«a

-wind a. w., light:

wind S. B.; 3I.«>:

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., O.C.U PfiraiOENT

ALEXANDER LAIRD. Qcnmai. ManaoM

CAPITAL, - 310.000.000 REST. • $8,000,000

TRAVELLERSV CHEQUES
lutted by The Canadian Bank of Commerce are the moiit conTcnient
form in which to carry money when travelling. They are negotiable

•verywhert, self-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the prin-

cipal foreign coantries is printed on the face of every cheque. The
cbequM are issued in denominations of

$lt), $20, $50, $100 ami $200. ams
«nd( may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection Witb it* Tmvellers' Cheqa«a The Can«4lah Bank of

Cofkimertsi has inoMdfibooltliitentttled "Informi^tiott of Intnriif lotliofff

nbout 10 tciivd^ «rlilcl| #01 be eenl Iff* to MiyotW|4i|p|yittiir <^lt ;



;/-55^jS?; lyijc ;%!< r^^.^fi'

Tvmvimy, J«nu«fy ••^l'^*.

16
VlirWWlA JtAStiX C^pljV^^i

J^.

Aldermanic Contestants Ad-

dress Ratepayers on Mat-

ters Connected with City

Administratiori

Soiue twenty-flve ralep»yoi» of Ward Five

as«eroblwi laH nl«ht Bt the South Parlt

school to lUten to .ome of the aldermank-

.:andld»te». Alderman Peden the first

peaker ran over the record of ht» past ser-

vlcei. Th« expenee l>er he*d at the Home
for the Aged and Infh-m h*d been cut down
during the piei yeaT from iO cents to «8

-enti a .avlng to the city of 11.400. The

K«M Bay »ea wall would soon be nnlshed

and would provide the city with a mngnin-

rent marine drive which would be one of

Ita arealeai asseti. The "back-flU or-

iginally estimated to coet »36,000, would
, .. -..*• AAA .» l«.«« thMnU-M tn tha

araiiBeraeiK that all the oartU froni atreem

within one mile wan reacrved for them. He

explained the -perpetual plan" which He

advocated with regard to the cemetery t-

self By thia owners could obtain a dis-

count oy paying In advance bIx year* rent;

they would then be tree or all payniciUs for

ever and the money thus ohlcln.-,! wouhl

be earmarked for the upkeep of the cvny--

lerv which In ten years would be aeir-

KUp'portlng and continue bo forever when

I cftuae he la toe executive head of the

couAVII.

auuVMttv* SyitMn

, ^he. •yettnvjiorf oi|ji^'nmn con^Utw**
bt«lde»r; b«ln«ys*l»j|!«|iM|i wm, ilr.\Bp<fli-

Viih .*iclar#fA»proi;e!ie*U»e o*" &|iythl#S

bit hirmt .n,,^nd 'rfpod reauUe,' Mon«y

has' been »pent in aotne aectlone when

It had been paaMd for othera. The

majority of the couDoU are not In

V/hatever faylt may be found with the

oMclals the men to blame are thoee

responsible to the ratepayers—the

mayor and council. Nearly every main

thoroughfare is Itnpassable though he

remembered a promise made early i'>

the.ye^r that such thorouglifarea would

be flrst attended to-

Mr. BeckwUh also crltlzed the method

of sewerage work, pointing to the

of the aldermen, who
L know why a large

In regard to the pavins contract—he had

been opposed lo the letting U to ohe com-

I,anv especially as they had a tender for

a portion of It which would have saved the

,ltv »5,ono. The state of the »tri<ets, of

rourse. was In every one's mind. The fact

was that talk h, people might tUoy had

not the power lo cmpel the B. C. t-. «>^
to do their work at any given time. The

• ompsny had a charter of which twenty-

,ilne yeav.-t hnfl ver ro-rtm, a»«l-l««»^ °P^:^f-aH- -edu^catlo.

Kave 11 that thr-y could <l» " ""V'vT^; »,i^n
thought the cngliifor's .l.-partmcnt had beefl

u> blame In sninr ipstances.

<»b.|e>'led l<. Contract.

Mr. John PUworib in soliciting tho_ votes

ut Ward Five for the first time ob. eclert to

the leltinK ol' such a big contract 'o J»^

Mineral Bubber compan.v. "'« «"\"Wec
would be. ir elected, ic «.e '"^.^ t»"^-?f"^'"
were put ln,n good sha.H.. The Mirieral

Rubber company said If they were not .il-

lowed to use pea Rravel the contract would

lake a year h.nger to carry nu. ;
L..^-n e,v..

Krnniing the miiterlal cost the same, w-h>

,nd the .liv not .U-m-ina a rebate on the

,n erest ot .he 5l.ono.000 which -"" '^ ''^^

b« paid them one year sooner. He thought

the city needed a change in Us
>^^l'-"^^l>^

hodv In answer to Quee'lons. Mi. Uil-

worth said he favored the employment of

home labor and $.1.00 a day '«
'"<""/V,2

, ,.uld earn H. As far as he could see he

englne.-r had not rnedc good. tetill the

council was responsible.
,„„„,«„ ,„

Mr R. .1. Porter was against foreign la-

bor, in fkvor of the Sooke «hr0.tv and v.-o::!d

"Ive $3.00 a day to unskilled lalior. ll-

u-tts not in favor of the engineer. He
.j,^,,_v.. .j-e „^f.r,„.o,i iftflslatlon against the

saloons far too drastic.

Mr ^ BayllBS pointed out that in ten

vekrs Victoria would have 100.000 Inhabi-

lants and the Booke scheme was the only

Ine that would be adequate. On.e they

ndopled It they would be offered the J:.b-

quimalt waterworks iit a reasonable ngure.

He would like to sec in all contracts a

.lause- against foreign labor. Mr. Peden

stated that there was a clause which had

the approval of the Trades and T^abor Coun-

.11 hut nn taking the riuestbrn up there

was no legal proof obtained that the labor

employed was foreign.

Mr A. Klrkpatrlck objected to the let-

ling of ihe Public Convenience. A man
and his wife had offered to take It for

ST.-; on a month. The man who was suc-

cessful paid nothing and Ihe city would have

no hold over him. -Mr. Peden said he cer-

tainly would have voted against such an

nVrangement hud he been pre>ient when the

tippoiniment was made. Mr. Klrkpatrlck

"aid It was the work of the mayor. Mr.

iudson and the Inspector of plumbing

whom he contended had no right as a ser-

vant of the council to be^ on a committee

of appointment. A vote of thanks to Ihe

i-halrman. Mr. Fendray, terminated a very

peaceful meeting.

statement of one

admitted he did

^^^taite'>de(i ivf i certain section had

T5^¥en -: . ^or, U Bpci.t, '.*'hcre. If

e.ected, .,. sewerage and street Itn-

provetnents would neoure his special

attention. He would urge the early

completion of the Sooke bake develop-'

ment work. Victoria West had been in

an unfortunate plight in tnai it wao

not entitled to a city service. The

city .should endeavor to get from the

legislature authority to force the

K.squlmult Water -Works company and

other companies to carry out their op-

ei<iti()n.« witli as llttU- injuiy to civic

interests as possible.

Mr. Hcckwiih declared Victoria West
._,.. ^^ - .#j*.«.«-^.^laa«i na rtc.OQ . the

11«LU a. iiftnL vu «* *v»»'«' — ' * ^

Songhees reserve, and, if eleO

would do his utmost to seciir^'

same. He had always favored such n

breathing space, and the city, he be-

lieved, wns entitled to it.

' Favoring the passing oj ^»>0 High

school bvlaw, Mr. BecKWlth?,J»tlK^ tl»t

MR. BECKWITH
m WARD QNE

{Continued From Page One.)

self for his own meeting and the mayor

and his friends were extreinely wel-

come lo attend and take part in the

proceeding.^.

Mr. Beaumont Boog.s officiated as

chairman, and had a strenuous time

controlling the over enthusiastic ques-

t loners, particularly when they would

I)er8l."!t in maUilng speeches from tiielr

seats. At the conclu,<inn of the meet-

ing a free-for-all discussion ensued In

which Mr. J. C. Walters, late preKidont

of the Trades and I-,abor Council, and

Mr. Moses McGregor roiiiihly handled

tlie mayor. The uldermanic candidates

spoke flr-'ft .iftor which the mayoralty

candidates were given their oppor-

tunity.

Xn t)M n«)d to Win

Mr. Beckwlth was heartily received.

He had. he said, been lirged many times

since he retired from clv4c politics some

years ago. to run for mayor, but until

this year he was not in a position to

accept the lionor of a nomination. Now
he has been pressed by so many that

he felt Justified In running. Last year's

council was certainly not a credit to

the city. The squabbling and bickering

In the council session was no adver-

tisement for the city and there could

oe no doubt liiat it liAd adversely af-

fected ihe city's best Interests. If

elected It would be no desire of his

to be mayor and council and head of

all the departments at one and the same

time. (Applause.) No man can do It

and tirive proper service to the city.

Hetiirrivg to the trouble over the city

engineer, .he critlctted the action of the

council of 1910 In divesting Itself of

lt« duties. The mayor lia today severe-

ly crlttclalng the city engineer. He (Mr.

BAckwIth) did not pretend to know

whether the engineer Is to blame or

ftdt, but If he 1«. all the more blame

to the mayor and council in shoulder-

ing upon that iiioofW>,fJlpt .oWclal <lf

he 1» incompetfcnt) dUtle*' which are

tlioBe betonglnj.tjjth^.mayor upd •!-

dermen.
Mr. Beckwlth eeverely crltlcUed the

exlatlng condition of the landing thor-

ouctatnrea. Ho toolleved tho pnrlng policy

h«4 not *e«n onrrled out In the Intor-

eet* at tht city. Apparently tho com-

p«ty •XVtt brttoflng oil lt» teamo and

m«tt tuna VM ottL»r »ide. .
ptkotleally

Mndo an tto«.ji«i*n»y ««t #*•«»• o»ty.

tihm work tft. niMSfc tl»«ii «no e*inP^y,.

rii* m^HpiMfM*' i9l»t«ntiy <«n« juat

wlwt It #MM«a IrJth th«, tn«t»it «md».

mgilliMill M«I4' 'ti> ' « 'AUgtmeit 'Md tfia

his earnest consideration, but it»' no w»y
would be undertake any fatherly con-

trol over the school board or dictate to

It. The board, as an independently

elected boU.v . I""! Ita own duties to

perform.
Xteferritig to the mayor's oft-exp-

ressed desire to obey the wisliea of the

electors. Mr. Beckwlth cited the may-

or's persistent opposition to the ex-

penditure of the lau.oOO vuiod for a

new police station as a pertinent ex-

ample of the mayor's bowing to the

will of the people. If the mayor had

Uiought less of having his own way

und oared more for the opinions of

the citizens, there would not have

been siicli a disgraceful condition of af-

fairs as now exlsteu.

Mr. Beckwith stated that he had

pressed upon the government the de-

.slnibillty of securing a site outside

tlie city and the erection of an up-to-
. . j_s» ^^^ »ui.. ^»irv,ilfl no tljttl rt^a—
liU Le J^i», tti»i> fc..*... "- .. —- -.-.

son to belle^e. be done by the provin-

cial government.
Reverting again to the corporations

controlling public utilities, he declared

that the city, despite the wide powers

of such corporations, should and could

have in many instances forced them to

.«how more consideration to the city.

To a question Mr. Beckwlth declared

he would, if elected, devote all the

time necessary to the proper carrying

otit of oil the duties of the office. He

declared that in connection with the

paving question he would certainly see

that the Canadian Mineral Rubber com-

pany lived up to Its contract.

Hayor Olvea Wamlnf

Mayor Morley appealed to the elect-

ors if this was the time when they

could trust their interests to Mr. Beck-

wlth. a man who had had no experience

with civic affairs In the past nine years.

A voice: "You had a lot of exiierl-

ence when you were made mayor dldnt

you.
The mayor denied lie had placed on

the shoulders of the '•ngineer greater

rcHponslbililies. He went at length

Into the history of the selection of an

engineer and declared that for eighteen

months the mayor has been placed in a

deplorable position; that never. In tak-

ing any action, had he failed to take a

week or forty-eight hours in silent

tliought and consideration. He had

vnrned the city engineer of the great

amount of work ahead. It was the

power of city engineer to open or cloce

stieets, but despite the complaints 1".

process of tearing up the streets has

continued. He claimed he had never

Interfered with that official. He re-

hashed the old-time question of the

"secret agreement" whereby tho 1904

council made an agreement giving to

the tramway company a monopoly "f

the power If tho city bmight the Gold-

fclream company and criticized ex-

mayor Hall for giving the tramway
company the .lordan river agreement

and tiie V. & S. the Blanchard street

terminals, and claimed the same Inter-

CEts are now behind Mr. BeckwUh. He
declared he was In favor of shorter

iK.urs for saloons and In fact of total

closing.

Relative to the ^. C. Klectric Com-
pany the mayor said he had been "after

the scalp" of the company all year and

o.>.;ectionable conditions are being look-

ed Into and Turlher he had, through his

throat to tho dlrector.i of -that company
cf ejii.iOprUtlon, forcal the company
to make needed extensions.

The mayor talked In fatherly vein

to Alderman Okell and extended to him
a few compliments expreselng the belief

if Alderman Okell were re-elected h*
Hvoold be a strong supporter of the

mayor's. The mayor admitted perhape

he had not taken the council Into hie

confidence over the gonsrheee reserve

question. He had be^n eure the by-law

to acquire a park would not
^
pass, but

i'c declared he had ever uaed his In-

fluciice with the eovernment to secure

the park.

In concluding t»>e mtyor, et*ted..«:ha^

Crom; '^h*'t Preiplei^ MclJrid*" and. M*.

ItorndTi: till lattir'a railroad e-xpert on

terminal work had said, ho was asaured

tfte clty*Would have'a uiiToh terminal on

the reserve lands. The entrance ol the

Cana<|tan l«rortU«rn niMi». the oialma

of the C. P. R leas Important. Ho w*a
not ashamed to come forward and ad-

mit he jhad not Ktapt bis pwlmlao frelatlva

to tha fikvlMg *f Ba<|uliwtlt. road. But

the roa« would ho ftnlahad aa aoon aa

the "troat bri»alt»> ...

Tka Mmrme «o tk« Ooloatot

The mayor called the Colonist a

"lying newspaper," and declared every-

one'knew .what lntar*«»ts are behjind Mr.

Beclwlth. 'It was Jiv. Matson; and be

pr«»te»te<l because his nnnual pt-port was

not' published hy the Oolonlat; th<fti*h

tlui't paper, by some necromancy, h-id

got »3,000 more for advertlelng than bAd

the Times "Aa long as Mr. Matson

and 'the Colonist lb tiehind any man

ih^re will doubtless be iisrmony m »!.«

council, • said His Worship. Then he

harked back to the old question of pay-

ing for the hall at the Prairie club din-

ner and closed by saying he would pay

»3 for the reul of the hall they wtre

then using, but Mr, Beckwlth pointed

out that he had hired the hall, and In-

ti f.ded to pay for it.

To Mr. Moses MacOregor the mayor

denied he had said he would take the

lesponslbillty for the action of tiie

police In subduing the recent Hocialist

gplhering, and ho declared i-he social-

ists thems'lvoB lo liave been reepfU-

sible for the trouble.
^

The mayor declared thnc Mr. Beck-

with, when in the council In 1U04, had

liad experience of but village affairs.

.Now the revenue Is from Ave to fifteen

times what It was then, apd the busi-

ness of the city has corresiiondlnsly

ir.creased. Hence the necessity of elect-

ing some one of his own business at-

tainments lo iTianage affairs. (Laugh-

ler.)

in reply, Mr. Beckwltli denied that

when the mayor took office at first that

Victoria was a village, lie was not

Hurprisea to find tho niatejHcui Often

m..d6 that t.'-.c mayor wiia noi a man of

his word. That appear.-<l to be the

case. In 1904 the revenue was »600,0(IO.

Last year it was roughly, |l. 000,000,

and yet the mayor dared to say the

revenue now is "five or fifteen" times

Mb&t it; i«|pi;:|||Wj(||,y*ePt:J(SWW

the criUclsm that tha company had'

•profited by the change to the extent of

140,000 to KO.OOO, he quoted figure^

to show/«|at all 'th«| bln^jr ocrtirse rer

quired but B.IU yards pt gf»vel. • ^ie

was glad. to say.thi; Victoria West ar-

bltratlpri' was. jTInlafhed- T-Jie city 'can

pay two-thirds of the cost, a proportloh

which the city should bear.

To a question he declared the city Is

entitled to pay the cost of the appeal

to ascertain If the names struck off the

voters' list should be retained thereon.

If an appeal is successful, the result

win be a possibility of the election being

upset. Ho declared that on the point

of the liquor question, he was under

the thumb of neither the Voters'

league or the saloon element. The

matter of the early closing of saloons

v.i> one di.^tlnctly to be decided by the

people as a whole—by referendum.

I'p t<i the People.

Robert Beard, aldermanlc candldirto in

Wfl|-<i dnn. decl.u-cd thai the referendum!
are before the people as a whole and the

candidates are nOt called upon to give

their opinions either way. He came before

ihem with a clean sheet. He favored mak-
ing Victoria what It should be. the finest

city '\ Canada. The prairl p*' pie are look-

ing to Victoria but so fiii he did not think
there was much at present to induce them
to come. He believed there should have
ueen better results for the grfat amount
of money spent. Miles of oavlnr have been

l«ld on streets not settled while the main
thorouii'nrareH have been neglected.

Ho would do his utmost to lurlher tho

Hooke I.,ako development ucheme and he be-

lieved the time will come when the city

will own all sources of supply. He fa-

vored a thorough re-organlzatlon of the

works department and the civic ow^n:'i»hIp

or nil public uiiiillew. T'liv city too ;r.u^t

have a proper system of parks but before

that attention must be palil to commercial
development. Mr. Reard urged a f-iir wngp
for city worklngmai: but not aloiu-' Is the

pick nod shovel man the laboring man.
Mr. Lodlngham, a candidate, was not pres-

ent and Mr. George Oliver, also a crvndldtvjo

In Ward One, complained of tho shortness

Of tlmo BlvMJ|j^;b speaker. Ha asked who
wttB r«Bp<riWlilfcgibr the opening up of K«-
quimait

and the final link Is about to be welded

by the ertabllahment of a society In

Vai)0ou>er. T^a WlQnlpe|p committee

.recelv«i a wl^ today fwi'm Elliott 8.

Bowe. aecra^ry of the*>buslneesmen's

aasoclatlon'^.i'f °Vancd»ivi»#, asking that

iinembtra , of tha Wln»IS>eg society be

sent to speak before the cItUans there

that they might get a fair view as to

how the work in this connection might

bi; carried on successfully.

Vslaos VoatfaatloM

NEIj,iON, Jan. 8.—The municipal nom-

inations today brought forth no sur-

prises. Candidates for mayor, Harold

SeloiiH, the present mayor, and John

K. Annable. For aldermen. Alderman

Tom Madden, P .J. Gallagher, I. A.

Austin, Albert Bunker, A. T. Walley,

W. N. Cunllffe. Alderman J. A. Olllary.

Alderman George Ferguson, WlUlam
Rutherford, W. H. Houston, P. J.

Oleachbr and Herbert Keefe.

o Slstr«aa MgnaUv Kaar«

VANCOUVER, Jan. 8.—-\n unknown

vessel liati been giving distress signals

off i:ape Arago, Alaska, according to a

wireless message recelve<l by M.'. Rob-

ert Bodie, a local amateur wireless op-

erator from Kelc)u'«kaii. The sound

came to Mr. Bodle's Instrument very

faintly, and was one of the two mes-

s-ages he received from the seme sta-

tion within a half hour. The flrit wi:9

from the steamer Lateuche. which,

speaking to the Ketchlkati station,

said ttiat it would reacli that port In

three hours.

mooa xaiana wrwa
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. 8.

p<-.rBon3 were injured.

Tn^ 'Btig"
'

Sfebao«;
'

aringritM
'

the appTOvlns" of the sewage plans for Hur-
lellh subdivision and declared that a pump
has been Installed to pump sewer up a hill

down which a sewer was run. lie declared
the delay In the draining of Skinner's Flats
WHS scandalous.

Mr. Oliver proceeded to demonstrate that
he hod a full knowledge of how to sewer
Victoria West. He ciuilil do better than has
been done. He dubbed civic centres as
monuments of no use. Sewers, good roaiis.

etc.. would inuko much better monuments
to the aldermen.

Mr. Oliver pral.«ed the work of the health
department but claimed Its work is badly
bamperi'd by legal difficulties. He urged
the shortening of hours for dremen and
nurses, a tirldge over the Gorge at Durlelth
and civic ownership of a tug to be used for

towing garbage to sea and also as a flre-

boat. ,
Mr. GecTge .Tay expressed his appreciation

for the honor the electors had conferred
on himself and fellow candidates for the
trusteeship bj* "lectlng them by acclama-
tion. He urged the nece!<slty of passing
the High School bylaw. The hoard has

Mr. Beckwith admitted he had been

defeated, but so had the mayor twice,

and the laBt two tlTOOS lie -wa* eleetei^

it was but by a minority of the aggre-

gate vote polled.

Th« Xiie Direct

Mr. Beckwith denied emphatically 'hat

tliere was any Bocrcl agreement. It liad

h,?en fully explained by the then .\lder-

man Stewart und others before the elec-

tion of that year.

"1 say, sir, that when Mayor Morley

.•^aya it was a secret agreement, he tells

a (lellbprate falsehood and he knows It."

exclaimed Mr. Beckwlth. shaking his

finger under .Mayor Morley's nose amid

;i riot of applause.

Then criticizing the mayor's state-

ment that m lOC'l, the year of the so-

called secret agreement. Mayor Barnard
^,^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^_.^^^ ^^^, ^^ ^^^^,^

was badgered and driven to resign of- crattlon. The growth of the city made It

fiee. Ivir. HecivWitii cleOiarcu mai a

other fal.so statement, a deliberate lie.

Alderman Okell believed he had at

all times acted in the interests of the

city at large, and of Ward One. The

last council had dealt with tho opening

of the Wilson street crossing. He had

done his utmost to have the Songhees

park passed and believed that this year

there would be another attempt and

Victoria West would get the park. One

of tlie papers had unintentionally mis-

represented matters. The correspon-

dence relative to the disposal of the re-

serve undoubtedly shows that tho idea

of a park was clearly the intention.

Referring to the action of the council

in permiltinK the substitution of pea

gravel for crushed rock in llie Canadian

Mineral Rubber company contract, and

Fl:

none fatiUy,

when Chicago. Rock Island and Pat.iflc

piiKscngcr train No. 72 eaetbound "was

struck by a freight train on a hill ten

miles east of here tonight. Something
1.1 I, 1110 wronp Wltlt the p^issenger -en- .

t;l:ic, .Tnrt the train *wa:« wt-oi'ix ' d. -" A"-

ilafjinaii ordered to tlie rear is said to

luixe stopped to hunt for his cot.t. Ee-

r<.r. he could llnd it the freUhl engine

ljK>v>t)d Into the rear of the passenger,

. t.ttlng the dining car in two.

PROVINCIAL NEWS

n inm.-';inc—,t*'*

—

• t^nt *hc bvilidli^*- should &e H^-
eqtiate. .\t present there are seventeen class

rooms in the existing High School and with
thp growth of the graded !<ch(j.j!s the fv-td-

ers of tho High Pchool, It Is necessary to

erect a building of at least twenty-seven
rooms as proposed. Mr. Jay also spoke of

need of technlcaT educallun to provide for

which the new High School building was
planned.
Tonight Mr. Beckwlth will hold a meet-

ing In the Nfirth Ward.

TTere Is a woman who speaks from

personal knowledge and long exp'-ri-

ence viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wllsoii.

Pa., 'who says. "I know from e.x^perlence

that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

far superior to any other. For croup

there is nothing that excels it." For

sale by all dealers.

British Battleship Damaged
P<:)RT^Mf>rTH, Eng.. Jan. 8.—The

battleship Revenge brake (from , her

moorings here today and owing to the

exceptionally high tide drifted to the

bows of the super-Dreadnought Orion.

A hole was stove In the starboard quar-

ter of the Revenge, but the Orion ap-

perently was not damaged. Both vessel.i

wir he docked. The Revenge. H Is

lef.rned. was damaged seriously below
.;._.- -pfatcrline. The offl'."er.H' quarters

ar.d stern compartments are flooded.

Cecil Flint, a young lad .«eriou.«ly in-

jured in a recent coasting accident at

Vancouver, Is still at the general hos-

pital, and his recovery Is very proble-

matical.

The death of Bert .Simmons, the store-

keeper at the Ocean Trails Co's town.

Is now believed to have resulted through

delihernle suicide. "Himmons jumped
from tlie wharf and was drowned;

The "B. C. Federatlonlst" declares
;

that Chief Chamberlain's "scatteratioa

policy" is fast giving Vancouver a rep-

utation that has to be whispered of

from porter to chaffeur.

The Knights of Pythias at North

Vancouver haVe just opened and dedi-

cated a handsome .lew temple :hjre.

Vancouver had a gendlne New Tear's

morning riot which ten constables -i-id

a nunil>fr of plainclo'.h js men wore te-

qulred to de^il with. A crcwd uc aoout

three hundred young men "eel ibricd"

by Insulting lady pedestrians and br»-:.k-

Ing street car windows. Sergeant Leaih-

erdale undertook to protect two ladie*

ifrotn molestatlow, and when the rouges

tripped one of these 'ithts, the serg'ait

sent In a general call, and the police

reserves used billies ar.d fists wU.h :r-

sults. No arrests were made.

Fli-o Chief Carlisle of Vancouver has

recommended the establishment during

1D12 of now sub-stations at Hastings

Townslte, Sunnyslde and West Kltsllano.

The apparatus will also be materla'ly

added to.

Imperial Home Be-unlona

WINNTPEO. Jan. 8.—The transconti-

nental chain of imperial home re-unlon

associations Is now nearing completion.

The Daughters of Scotland will not

hold their monthly meeting owing to

tho death of ohe of their first mem-
bers.

"Starr" Skates
The Best Made

Brand new shipment of these just arrived by express. "STARR" Skates are

made in five classes, as follows:

ACADIA SKATES
LADIES' BRAVER SKATES
SCOTIA HOCKEY SKATES

GENUINE ACME CLUB
SKATES

MIC-MAC HOCKEY SKATES

"Wherever there s ice there's STARR Skates.'

"A winning .skater thanks his STARRS."

•-•There are two kinds of Skates—STARRS and imitations."

"Sterling" is the highest mark in silver—"STARR" in skate.s.

.'^;«' ..Akiattta. ' limtM^lut' ' .Uimi/M b4.'

OMtt u a wu«iiai:..^taM«»: -^J****

IMPORTANT

!

Rules to be strictly observed when screwing skates to boots by means of

screws:

Placcthe skate centrally on the boot, and screw in, loosely, one of the ex-

treme front toe screws, then one of the end heel screws, and d toe andjifetfi

screw alternately, all merely tight enough to bring skate close Mp to the boot.

After all screws are in position, tighten them up, and if properly done, the

blade or runner of skate will be perfectly straight and no buckling will result.

'i jp .. .,j

Ltd.

THE ViaORIA

TRANSFER CO. A

TheHickmanTyeHardware Co.,
WHOIJ^SALE MB mrMu

544 and 546 Y^tes,Street. Stert Phofie $% 0^t^ Phofle «H3: '

«I*S »i?r i„t.^i\/..''

MNflMlV*^
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CABS
Do you know that our glass front carriage* Vt

at your disposal at the following charges—

FOUR PERSOi\S, single hour . . . .
jpa.OO

FOUR PERSONS, au hour and a half

or over, at, per hour ^X.IHI

In four hours a party of four can see the principal

points of interest in the City o£ Victoria for the

moderate charge of ?6.oo.

VICTORIAS

•il / .«i.l,'. A.t^A.1

If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

PER HOUR -..• ?2.W»

SINGLE HOUR .-fa.RO

These vehicles carry three and are most auitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have ha4 a life-long eacpenence

on the Cariboo Road and the White Puss & Yukon

trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning drfve and two o'clock Ipr the

afternoon. AU points of interest are covered and

those in charge give the passengers a full explana-

tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen mite* and take*

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tallv-Ho buUt to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

BY THE HOUR ...•^,.*— fl.5a
With an extra man to help, per hour ^a.O0

BAGGAGE AND EXPRB8S
In this department prompt delivery is the import

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or pifcckagea will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying: than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before T'^J^^*^
er sails or your train pulls out. Tins is offset by

our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggiffe

at your residence. You present the claim cbeeK

to the baggage-master-^how your ^ej-*; ««»

civcs you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way «JO>c\ne- " "^
cannot attend to your order we will tell yon ana

thus avoid suspense. .

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAQE
We have 27 express and delivery wagooa. Fof

one of these we charge—
PER HOUR ..«...—or.*...fl«OW

LIVERY
Better ategle or double trap* cannot be found Wi

the Tacific coast. ^.^ «,»»*« '-^

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
.

Morning ........•».•••.«.•*•••••**••"'

Afternoon .,...—..-»« -».*...•...?3.0©

\f

TBAliS
HALF A DAY ^-. ....... . . .fP5»9#

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOU;
DAYS, half a day - . • .••• -¥^«^

For long diataacea the office will fnmith

ulara.

H

wm

Tele129phon^

•„!>

BOARDBSS
We board yo«ir hora«^ took alter yow tfly f

j^

PER MONTH .* . . .-fg«m ^- \\w
Our object is to please onr jpiatroiw. Wfr«»a •• j 1

aponiible to them a. ^ aafetyor *^;m^^ \
civil and careful and 4«Imirt lmfmil«|lf iJ'iawpBaMi* * ^

\i by any chwce 1^ initt«fc*«c«if» «•«#-**

office or notify «» at once. I^^other iNTwrdiW¥M.^J ™ y^
ta opportanity to p«t riCht anytkb^ ^mI

m-mm
. . .
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.
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James Bay
Waterfront

Now Jn the timp to K^l In on
tile sround flopr. .We can off«r
two fine 0ft. lotJi on;

T. uk.wmxncK «TmxxT
r'rice flC^0OQ «<«ch. gixxl t^rnii.

A good level 60ft. lot. right In

Un» for tlie inovenient. PiMre

•3S00, casti: $1000. balance Vi

auit.

We have iilhcf. Rood thirisK.

which we ahoukl like you to sec

The Kirkwood Realty
AWD zmrBaTMBirT co.

318 Sayward Bldg., Phone 3133.

TheWoman Alive
to her own best interests,— as soon

~s there is need, will help her whole

iystem with the tonic action of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

AU woraen should read the s

directions wilh every box.

./>:'A.h

kMd Bverywhers. In boxes 25c»

WHENBfER
You feel ii6-;iar**«ut i)f'-«prt»."

run iiown •'of'-'*f«'' «ii;Cfertn|f^ *roro
nT-ntal or physlcM A«clW««:tlOtl,,

tnkp ;i ef'urse of
.

-• .__i^

HAI.X.'S COJCPOTJND SYBUP 0!i»'

HTFOFHOSFHZTES

It is tlip host lonie tu reatbre
hcultii imd .stienk'tli. 11 invlgo*'-

alea the nervous system and en-
rlche.s the Jblnorl. Oel a '.n'lllf- lu-

<lay. rrh-e $I.O'i.

HALL'S DRUG STORE

^

Phon* 801. 70a Tktea St.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tlia Caa« of Ton Jama*

Hlr.--l notice the wiwti turn /in your

1 tiper lertTting to the proposed' eNlction

of Tom James from the old SongUfes

r(':»trve.

T^n-rt arc many iiuestionp :irt«ln8 lul

of the noverniiu-nt«i neliletnent that cry

out for .sul l<*f:i('tor>- aiijjwer. If, atford-

Inj; to tribal liiw Mrs. Tom .lumen, who
1« a true SonKhee» woman. beionieH ii

Cow'.cliati on licr marriage with Tom
JamcB. how •« It that Chief Cooper, who
wait born on San Juan Island, and

u'nose fathur was a soldier, does not

bfcoi.ne a -vhiio man'.' liow does a

t^'JtJKhi ''8 woniMii who marries an Anier-

lian Indian of JN'eali Bay, state of Wash-
inelou, re'-elvi- her ahaie of the ri^sorvj

s^uieV llo.v does a .Songliees woman
who married a P-dchr Hay Indian, and

who.M- home is In I'cdder Bay, come In

lor her share of the reserve sale? How
do^th* .\lbanl boy.s, wliose father was.

a GroeU fl3horni:in, after v.-hose deaiti

the boys' niotlier married Cooper and

thrt boys are tnken to the reserve end

each receive ^lO.OOUV .Vre they C.reokH

(M- Sonvrheos'.'- Tom .Iame.s canie as a

;i)iuh to the Honghees and married v

I

Songliccs maiden, whose father was
cnicf. He was •.••i-cived nmoni,' tliein

and apportlontVl a home plot, which he

ha.s evir since o-.iMinli'd nr.d deveU>iJed

into a honi'i^ property that would reflect

cri'dit ott any wWto man- '^l*' •"»« "'^•^"'

i

with, and as-one^of. tlMsinjfor 34 years,

and; wltti »U tho Istvlah dlBpensatlan of

money elsowhere. Is dented' his dlstrl-

: UutlVc ' 8har6 of JIO.OOO. Whjrr lit

I T<»fc: iJamas has nw Klshta. th«B w»*y did

j
01dk,,,o( the inain* oriffinat trlbt as

j
^liCinMs. ana wriio tparrled ft SongIjWa •«'»-:

nian. t»Jt, did not develop a tirvifty liome

oiv the reservt!. cot JlO.OOOVand James
be Itjnored?' It by law a.whJlo man ac-

qilrod title to land by adverse posses-

vion of 12 or to yeais, why has Tom
Jtimes not acqitlred an equally good
't)srht by 84 yeaW^ mftdlsputed posse s-

fdotit {athe govAtninent so poor that

tlW ipHi^ Wlr«iW|lh ty *trtk»ns :; Toni

tfJ00flgmilk:)^;i^^ the SonethecB
*Its"tf '^ Mul3t'"t'h6 jtovc^rrinient conjure iip

technicalities
.
to find an e.xcu^e foi d.-

|>:-ivln(j this man .'md his wife of tlieir

efiultabie claim'.' I would feel greatly

obliged if I could S' i alt anSWdf t"

these (luestlorts.

MAKTHuV DOUGLA.S IIAltniS.

n\'e have made inquiry Into the sub-
yc{ matter of the aforegoing letter and
learn Hint the payments of $10,000 oucli

to the members of the Hongbees band
were nmdo to sucli persons, a.s wcne
'named in the list of the members of the

bard, prepared Tor thai purpose by the
officer.^ of tile Indian Department, and
that the name of Tom James was not in-

lUiUed in the list.—ICd. Colonist.)

Con''.;tlon of Straeta

Sir,—HeplyinK I" a letter over the

.signature of Mr. .\. C!. .Sarglson re a
question put to me at the meeting held

at Muss sfrcef school la.^t I'Yiday even-
ing, aa follows: "Has the mayor and
council co'nfldcnce in the city engineer?"

this question being asked by Mr. Line-

ham, the audieneo objecting to It. He
tlien asked ni.. If the engineer's depart-

ment c<..uhl be Improved upon and I an-

swered HI !uy opinion it could be. Ue-

ferrinfe b;. •'< to the first question, 1

would say Ih.it it Is an ah.<»urdily to ask
nio to =ivi 111. opinion of other members
of the boarii. This uuestlon the mem-
bers Indlvidiially. no dotibt will answer
if callecl. ui)on to do so, or the public

can judge for themselves according to

Mr. t-'ar-

g".S(.n refers to the condition of Oovern-
I
nient, Weuzles, Oswego and fc>t. Lawrence

I

stroes. These I will reply to separately.

I

Government street has been delayed

I

on account of the cluster lighting work

j
and tile B. C. KlecUric UallWay Cn. not

I
being ready to proceed until a short time

I

ago. belus too late to complete the work
this season. Under the cIrcumBtances
liie ib'iiaitnirnt considered it advisable
luji to ti :ir it up and make it absoUlte-

]
ly Impassable but to Improve it tern-

Makes a Bad Gougli Vanish

Quickly-or Money Back

Tha Quickest. Sureat Cough Remedy
You Ever Ueed, Family Supply for

60c. Save* You (2.

Tou have never used anything -which
takes hold of a bad cough and conquers
It so quickly as Pinex Cough Byrup.
Gives almost instant relief and usually
stops the most' obstinate, deep-seated
cough in twenty-four hoQrs. Guaranteed
to give prompt and positive results, even
in croup and whooping cough.
PInex la a special and highly concen-

trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiacol "and other heal-
ing pine elenjents. A oO-cenl bottle
makes 16 ounces—a family supply—of the
best cough remedy that money can buy.
at a saving of ^2. Simply mix with
home-made sugar syrup or strained
honey, in a l«-ounce bottle, and it is
ready for use. Easily prepared in five |

tl.elr actions during the year
minutes—directions In package.

Children like Plnex Cough Syrup—It

tastes good and is a prompt, safe remedy
for old or young, otlmulates the appe-
tite and Is slightly laxative—both good
features. A handy Household medicine
for hoarseness, asthma, bronrhiti.'», etc.,

and unusually' effective for Incipient lung
troubles. Used in more homes in the V.
3. and Canada than any other cough
remedy.
Pinex has often been Imitated, but

never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same result.*;. The genuine
Is guaranteed, to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Certificate of

I
iiorarily by putting gravel and rock on

guarantee Is wrapped In each package.
Your druggist has PInex or will gladly
get It for you. Tf not, send to The PInex
Co.. Toronto, Ont.

WHAT
I WENT
THROUGD

Beforetaking Lydia E. Piokbam's

Vegetable Compound.

Natlck, Mass.— "I cannot express
what I went through during the change

of life before I tried

Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable Com-
pound. I wan in such
a nerrous condition
I could not keep
till. My limbs

were cold, I had
creepy tiensations,

and I could not sleep
InightA. I waa finally

Itoid by two phys-
licians that I also
mad a tumor. I read

on«di^of th« wonderful cures made
bjf Jhyiita ,Bf miktem> Vegetable
Compotfnd and decided to try it,

and if^has amde m« a well wotnaa
My Mlffhboif and friends declare it

had worked 4 mira<;le for me. Lydia
E. PiiikbwB's Tefetali»l« Compound is

worth its weiifttiajgold for women
durinsi tt>l> pwiod orttf«. If it wiU
help Itbilr* ^i» paf jpttbllsh my
letter.?--MrO;CaMUX B. Orxatok,

Tto Obing* of Life is the most crlti*

cal psriotjflf ;^OIM»'« «xlitenc«;
Women everywhere boula remember
that there: ia 9» «ltber, leniedy known
to SMfUetttc t^i,if») fl0 etteoenMly

it. Jilenzii'f street i.s in the same pr)sl

tion as Superior street, which tlie city

i
could not prevent. oswego .street ini-

I
provemcnt bylaw was defeated, and
ihcrcCore could not be proceeded with,
but I. Immediately after t'he defeat of
the bylaw, took the matter up with the

streets department to Improve It. as fai'

as funds would permit, vvh|ch they <Ild,

also to place direction signs on the Out-
ter "Wharf for the convenience of traffic.

!^i. Lawrence street, being handed over
to the Paving Co. In August, Is out of

the control of the department for the

time specified for the work and If not
finislied III that time the company la

]
sub.ject to tlic penalty eluuse, which 1

moved In council and which passed, to
' insist on the penally being enforced un-

der condition of this kind, i can assure
! the ratepayers that I have done every-
' thing wltliin my power to prevent this

inconvenience and would refer anyone to

I

the chairman of the streets committee,
, the engineer, Mr. Worswlck. or memliers
of tli(! biinrd. if my slatenient is correct.

Thanking you for the valuable ."ipacc In

'. y.'vi- pH !"•''.

ALIOX. PKUKX.

teHtOMDpWtta-

A Qaestlon of 97S
.'^ir.— I'crmit mc to < oiTect a statement

b.v ex-Mayor Hall, in youi' columns re

who paid for moetjng'at Victoria The-
atre. I'lie facts are as I'ollows:—

'J'he Pruirle Club at short notice ar-

ranged for a meeting at the Theatre.
Mr. RIvercombe, who had the matter In

!
hand, was obliged to speak for the the-
atre at once, and came to me and silked

I what he ha<l better do, as he would not
' have time to go round afnong the Prairie

I

Club members and pick up the cost. I

I

told him to go ahead and hire the the-
atre, and tell Mr. Denham that w.hatever

I

happened T would guarantee the amount.

j

A few dais after the meeting, Mr.

j

Frank Hinds Informed me that no stepa

j

had been taken to settle the account,

I

snti 1 accordingly handed him »75 In

I

bills, and asked hlin to pay It to Mr,
Denham, In Mr. RIvorcombo's nallie, aa
he liBd l>een the one to hlris Uv and to
bring mc the receipt. This was done,
uitd the receipt ha« beenjn my possea-
slon sinee, was produced at tha Oaorge
Jay aohooi in fr'lljitailon ,pf . «ii^M«iy©r
l^-iati'a insinuation.

A. J. MORLRY.
Mayor,

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Digest

Reports on Sooke Lake

\\ ynn Meredith, Consulting Engineer

S».|. 'Miles

.\rca Sooke Lake Catchnienl 30

Area Leech River Catchment... 31

Leech River water can be conductctl

into Sooke Lake by a pipe line aj)-

pro.xiinately 31,000 feet in length, at an

estimated cost of .St32,ooo. V>y raising

the level of Sooke Lake 45 feet, a stor-

age of i7,35(),ooo.ooo gallons over and

abo\c present .'^njjply can be obtained;

the rnn off from Sooke Lake and Leech

F'tivcr will more than snpi)ly this an-

luialh'. The present proposiiion is Id

siipi)lv for tlv'piestic purposes (jiily i<>

millitui gallons daily; this would lca\e

sufficient water 10 generate .v.^^^^'

lirirse-power. but after a daily c<jn-

sumption of H) millinn gallons were

reached, the available horse-power

wiiuld gradually decrease until a time

arrived when the domestic • supply' .

WOtdd require the whole of the \vat«r

when %e pswttf Would cease alto-

gether. Mf : Meredith states that the

.capital expepdityre for power |>,urpose^,

c6nii»er<iialliv ithii^racticitbie;.

THe- -''north: -tillil
' §if§"' tht" eadM-

Sooke I^ake^ t^, the/^iinich Awn has

loiig tiiifn^ts,h(*fivf capital expendittlte

and length of time to r.oniplete. it l^"-'

ing estimated .that at least three years

will be retpiired to finish this line, even

if no unusual or unforeseen difficulties

were encountered in the lunnel dri\-

ing. Mr. Meredith has therefore rc-

comniendctl what is known as the

south line, comprising 22 miles of rein-

forced concrete conduit down Sooke
Ki\er Id the south of Mount Shepherd,

to the nunip!)ack Reser\-Dir. abovil

lialf a mile frDin (ioldstream Station,

and a i)rcs>urc pipe from thence to

tDWiL Mis rcastins for this recom-

nieiulatiDn arc lower initial cost, and

I hat it can be built in not more than

two years; in fact the firm to whom
the contract has been awarded state

that they h(Ji)e to deliver the water in

18 months. Further, it is c.\])ccted

that (|uiie a demand for water will

arise in the neighbt.irliood of Sooke
fiarbi-r. after the cumpletion of the

Canadian .Xorthern Railway, and fur-

ther, in UD j)laee does the ])roposed line

idueh the lands, of the h'scpiimalt

Water Works Company.

The ])rcscnt propcscil contract is for

the purpose of ])ro\iiliug means for

sui)idying daily to the City of \ictoria,

a maximum (|uanlity of 16 million gal-

liin-; Di water. In his report of the Tjth

Xiivember last, .Mr. .Meredith states as

follows

:

"After careful CDHsideration of \'ic-

tiiria's present and future retpiire-

ments. it apjiears that a daily supply

of about,j6 million imiicrial galloiLs (le-

vered tD the city will fulfil all condi-

tions, with a reasonable cai)ital ex])en-

diture."

To this end the wijrk comprises the

clearing of the shores of Sooke J^ake

15 feet above and 3 feet below the

present level, the land to be cleared be-

ing approximately 300 acres above the

le\cl, antl 80 acres below. The Vic-

toria and Xanaimo wagon road will

have to be raised for a distance of

iLda") feet. .V dam to raise the level

of the lake 12 feet will be built at the

south end of Sooke Lake; this is all

that is retpiired to i)rovide the prcsetit

unit of U) million gallons daily. The
necessary gate houses, spillways, etc..

will also l)e ]-)rovided. From Sooke
Lake to the llnm])back Reservoir, a

reinforced concrete pipe 40 inches in

diameter and 125.000 feet long will be
built; this will be constructed as a flow

line without pressure, with a fall of r.r

feet per 1,000 feet, being practically the

hydraulic gradient. On this line there

are no tunnels.

The Humpback Reservoir is situat-

ed on the Humpback road about si-
mile from Cfoldstrcam vStation, and has
a capacity of 1 30:000.000 gallons, thus
enabling repairs on thq egncrete line

if recpiired to be completed without in-

terfering with the City's supply. From
the Humpback Reservoir a pressure
pipe of riveted steel is to be laid. This
pipe is 36 inches in diameter, and for

City HaU, January 4, 1912.

the first 19.000 feet is to be made of

jilates 5-iG-in. in thickness, the balance

of the distance ihr plates arc lo be

•4-iii. thick. It was at first intended

lo carry this pipe across the Arm at

Craigflowcr Bridge, and thence follow

the Gorge Road to town, but the sur-

veys showed that the bottom of the

pipe would be below the salt water,

and fearing that the water might reach

tlie steel ])ipc, and damage it. Mr.

.Meredith decidetl to change the route

to the head of the Arm, This pipe line

will run to the south of Langford Lake.

afid thtnce follow the line of the K. &
.V, Railway to a short distance this

side of farson's Bridge, when Dead-

man's River will be crossed, and the

north bank of that stream followed,

thus avoiding tlie heavy grades at the

Four- .Mile House. The line will thru

l)ass through the new subdivision ot

Crescentboro lo ihe iuirnsidc Road,

thence to Washington .\venue and the

Gorge Road, connecting with •the pipe

to Jlmith's Hill Reservoir at the corner

:; «|^|f|j}i^^y«tiue:and

„ -^^Iii ^tlje';8fl«<;ifiit5*ti^^^ ;:ij(,.
provided

that tbe'COlitractor sli&fi mamtain the

whole of the works in good order for

the term of one year, ap tlyJit when t^f ;
,,

wot'k IS BnaHy aecepted, It CTiay b^
iteitaken for granted 1*at it win be a per-

fect, complete, job.

ii'n i ii ' ii wu. .rw,^;-'^';
dtt .. :< 'i .&;;,

the assumption that the City would al-

hnv a Sinking Fund of $2,000,000 to ac-

euiiiiilalc during a term of 50 year.*",

without earning one cent of interest.

They have simply taken the amount of

.52,000.000, divided it by the term of

years and called the quotient the re-

tpiired Sinking Fund, without allowing

anything whatever for interest.

in its third advertisement the Com-
pany .still maintains that the Sinking

Inind will be cither .^40,000 or $50,000,

also that the statement that the

amount required is only*?>i3.iOO is "ab- '

solutely wrong."' Any schoolboy can

easily pr()ve that .$13,100 paid annuall} .

and interest compounded at 4/^ will

at the end of 50 years amount to S2,-

ooo.oCKD. Even for the sake of argu-

ment, allowing that the life of the steel

l>ilic is only 2O >'cars, the annual charge

for Sinking Fund would still only be

.'si(..34tj.7o. ntjt from .'^40,000 to S50.000,

as claimed I'y the Ciimpany.

Therefore, adding to the amount of

.$110,000 in the third section of the ad-

vertisement the .$40,000 mentioned in

the sixth section, as required for Sink-v,:

ing Fniids, we have a total of $159,000:

.The correct figures, taking the Cotn-

'pany's basis <3tf cost, should be $93445-
or a discrepancy in the C(.impanys'

to' Adlvertisemcnts of the Esqui-

malt Water Works Co.

in the first place, the cost of the

Sooke Lake water scheme is put at

i^2,(X)0.ooo ; the people have already au-

thorized an expenditure of .'^ 1.500.000,

and it is not exi)ccted that this amount
will be materially exceeded. .\ con-

tract has been signed for the sum of

$i.ifx).720, and allowing the same
amount for land as fixed b>' the ct^m-

pan>-, $200,000. there is still left a mar-

gin for any excess in quantities over

the >pecification ; these nuantilies are

not haphazard guesses, but are the re-

sult of actual surveys. The principal

items in which there might be a differ-

ence are the rock and earth excavation

and back-filling; these amount to .$236.-

850. or about 20% of the whole job.

T''." heaviest item> of expenditure,

such as pipe lines, buildings, clearing

of land, etc., arc a known quantity, and
will not be cxccetlcd. Xotwithstand-
ing the statement of the Company to

the ctjntrary. this contract has been
signed b}- the Westhrilmc Lumber Co..

and is binding on the contractors. The
Seal of the Corporation will be affixerl

as soon as the contract is ratified at the

Election on tlic nth inst.

I'lnler the heading, "Cost per year

to taxpayers,"' the cost of the work is

taken at $i.(KV).ooo, anc\ interest and
discount computed on this at 5% per

annunL This is absolutely incorrect;

we only pay 49c interest on our debt,

and have alreatly sold half a million

dollars" worth of the Sooke l4ake De-
bentures at i/'i. and see no reason why
the balance should not fetch the same
price. The discount is not chargeable

to revenue, as stated by the Company,
but is part of the capital. Even if it

were charged to revenue, it would be

only 1-12U of 1% per annum, instead

of ]%. as staled in the advertisement,
aji overcharge of $19,000 Ctiincteen

thousand dollars). Maintenance is put

at $24,000 a year. T have gone into this

with the Consulting Engineer, and

^5,000 is an outside amount for the

maintenance.

This statement has bcei* again ques-

tioned by the Esquimalt Water \\'orks

Co.. but it must be distinctly under-

stood that this charge of maintenance

can only be charged against the Sooke
T,akc scheme proper, and not be con-

fused with the maintenance of the bal-

ance of the system.

I'ndcr the contract the contractor

has to maintain the work.s for one year

after completion, so that it is only fair

to assume that when they are handed

over to the City they will be complete

in every respect.

In one place the Sinking Fund on

$2,000,000 is placed at $50,000 per an-

num, in another at $40,000; as a mat-

ter of fact, it is $13,100 a year. The
figures of the Company are based on

statement of $65,555, or 6\-er 409'^.

No allowance is made for the saving, '.;

•ilo the City caused by the abandonment
of the Elk Lake system, the expendi-

ture on filter beds and Xorth Dairy
rnmping .Station, amounting to $20,000

annually. This would bring the esti-

mated cost to the City, on the basis of

the Company's estimate of cost to ^7^.-

445, instead of $159,000. as mentioned
in the advertisement. Taking the

atnount of $1,500,000 as the cost of the

scheme, and allowing for the saving on

the Elk LaJ<e system, the annual cost

will be .'S54.825. or $104,175 less than

stated by the Companw
In their advertisements the Com-

pany has allowed nothing for the in-

creased water rates and rents in the fu-

ture. The amount collected for water

annually sold, and for the frontage tax,

excluding building rates, services and
City institutions, was in 1910 $123,-

()i8.2i ; in i(>ii it will be over $i4''i,ooo,

an increase v)f upwards of 20^'c. If this

increase is maintained. l)y 1915 the in-

crease in water rates and rents will

take care of the entire cost of the

Sooke Lake system, without charging

one cent to the general taxes. The
Company's statement assumes that the

whole of the annual charge claimed by
iheuLviz.. $159,000, will have to lie

met out *^f the general taxes for every

year of the 50 years that the loan has

to run.

Regarding tlic statements "a" to

"d,"' in the last part of the first ad-

vertisement, tne loss of interest during

construction will amount to $70,000.

the cost of operating Elk Lake will

amount to $20,000 annually. The an-

nual charge, as already stated, will be

only $54,825, or $4,825.90 more than

the Company proposes to charge the

City for 10 years, with this difference,

that, in one case, the City will be e:^-

tinguishing the debt on what it actuaf-

Iv owns, and in the other, it will be

jiaying out money, and in the end have

nothing to show- for it.

Difficulties of construction, dis-

coverable only by actual work;

the line has been very carefully sur-

veyed, and with the advantage of the

experience of Mr. ^feredith and Mr.

Carpenter at Jtirdon River, there

shtmld be no very great amount of un-

expected difficulties encountered.

The Engineer's estimate is given at

Si.700,000; for obvious reasons no esti-

mate of the Itngineer has ever been
published ; his estimate, however, was

$1,592,874.

It is also stated that "under the

Sooke Lake proposition the present

ratepayers will have to pay for double

the quantity of water which can by

anv ])ossibility be used, meaning in-

creased taxes and dead loss.'*

The Engineer deemed it bett^- pol-

icy to bring in a unit of 16 niillions of

Water at once, rather than to bring in

only as much as wanted at the present

time, and in a short time have to instal

another pipe. One unit of 16 million

gallons will cost less than 3 to 5 mil-

lion gallon.'* each. There is. however,

the same "dead horse" proposition in

the Company'.'^ offer, as the prirp \o be

paid them is $50,000 per annum,
whether one million or ten millit»n gal-

lons is used daily, and according to

their statement the maximum will not

be reached until the end of 17 years.

.\ second advertisement states that

\'ictoria is obtaining from Elk Lake 3

million gallons of water daily, and no

more; we are delivering 4J S million

gallons, and this supply can be main-

tainetl until the new system is in oper-

ation.

In section 2 of the second adver-

tisement it is stated that the cost of

tlie present F.Ik i^ake system is S98.550

annnaUv. I cannot figure out how
thi> amount is arrived at; the total es-

timated cost Qf maintenance of the en-

tire system for 1911. exclusive of inter-

est and sinking fund, is as per By-law

874, .$66,580. and, as already shown,
\sdien the new sNstcm is in operation,

thi.s win be reduced to S'6.-,8o. Sec-

tion 4 states that if the proposal of the

Ksquimalt Water Works Co. is accept-

ed, there will be a saving of $48,000 per

annum, the only conclusion to be

drawn from this statement is that if

water is bought from the Company,
UiC CpHt of iiiaintenancc will be nil.

.|]Phe system has to be maintained no
matter where the water comes from,

and it would be both interesting and
instructive if the Company would
\ouchsafe an explanation as to how it

would be possible for the entire water

.system of the City of Victoria to be

maintained for nothing. The charge

would be .$46,580 ])lus $50,000 for

\\ atcr. a total of .$96,580 per annum.

The Engineer has never made any
report to the C\>uncil regarding the

necessit}- of filtering, as inferred in the

last part of the third advertisement.

An elaborate screening system is pro-

vided both at Sooke Lake and ITutnp-

back Reservoir, and there is a cascad-

ing device at the latter place. 20 feet

high.

The following is the analysis of the

water of both Sooke Lake and Gold-

stream :

S. Lake Goldstr'm

Free ammonia in jiarts,

per million o.oi o.ooi

.Mbuminoid ammonia
in parts, per million. 0.05 0.05

Chlorine in grains, ])er

gallon 04 0.3

.\nalysis taken June. 1910.

The laying o{ the concrete conduit

without covering was recommended by
the F'ngineer, as he was of the opinion

that it was not needed. Should it.

• however, be found that a covering is

required, it can be put on at any time

at no greater cost than at present, and
if not necessary, the additional eost

v.ill be saved.

There is one fatal defect in the offer

of the Esquimalt Water Works Co.,

viz., at the end of 10 years after pay-

ing out $500,000, the City would own
absolutely nothing, nor be one step fur-

ther forward than they are today

towards obtaining a complete and am-
ple supply of water for the City of

\'ictoria, owned by the City of Vic-

toria.

Whittled down to a conclusion, the

proposal of the E.squimalt ^Vatcr

Works Co. is not in the best interests

of the City .even though a small bal-

ance (less tilan $5,000 per annum) may
be sliown in its favor. If there is any-

thing that even the most determined
opponents of municipal ownership ad-

mit should be municipally owned, it is

water, and at this date for the City to

allow a rival company to own its water

supply would be both reactionary and

retrograde. Capitalize $50,000 per an-

num for water that at present and for

years to come will go to waste, and
you add $i,ooo;ooo to the value of the

Company's holdings. Should t'he pro-

posed agreement be entered into, and
at a later date the City decide to ac-

quire the property of the Esquimalt
Water, Works Company., a largcl>' en-

hancS value would have to be paid'*

for. and this enhanced value Avould be

caused solely and wholly by the action

of the ratepayers in agreeing to the

Company's proposition.

JAS. L. RAYMURy water Commlsskmer.

&Mkr me«fa «»!«<§ by ^awton A
Oraar Co., It<S Wharf atraet. makers «»f

"Naf comf)o«i(i9,k. #

^Ifc>Ji..^.a^...J.i, i/i.l.t.iiLiafeitJa£aA»Jitia

to Its population
In Brl'il.sh t olum-

the .•f'.'^nt death
owlna to an

South Vancouver clalmu a greater

number of dogs, duly registered and li-

censed, In proportion

than any oth*r town

bia.

In conso jiieiice of

of Donald Smith,

accident tyhlle coasting, ihtb , pastime

hns been strictly prohibit 5J 1:* North
Vancouver. -

>

• A. IIUW"*' and- ft VUtonHls- are tn

tha ho«0Ual at New Denver, sufferlnv

ii^m injuries retMlved front an aapt»-

«l|a at ;.*k,e , Van : fiol mina., TJw Wan
a-^l IIv« bat are terribly dlaflcuraO.

pir, Tttttti !• aeAkliHI tta«U««-aa

^ liWjfrHtt."-' • ''

William Badcoke has been drowned

In the Mlllatrenm near Nan tin.
Prince Rupert's newly organlrci:

Trades and I.<a,l»pr council Is asking the

city for the grant of a temple arte.

TENDERS
Tandara are ti^vlted by noon. January

llr i*lS. fora Brick Bui>dtnc'0a. Doug,

hiS 8tre*t far ^*aara. Oiraat * tltiabam.

Tha lowast or aoy tandar not eaeaa-

l^i^ny >ci(!ai»tad. Plans may b« aa«u at

tha effiae ei^— .

_.
' . / -,

The appeal court has aH »w- J t1-e ap-

peal of the I^ast Chance mining com-

pany In Us famous ault with Mr. .lames

Dunsmtjlr as to the Apex rights affect-

ing' various rich mlnfs In the Slocan

district.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

IX T»K -MATTEft «t tn .apifiU<^(|tlon for a

treth Ceri.'fitai* ef Title to Loft «1 an*
it, Ei«»t Vtoierls. B. C. Map S70, Vic-

toria CHy. Hrltlah Columbia.
N6«CE la HRftilVY aiVHN of my la-

teatMa at (Ha sapiratiaa af «ae. «aMN«ar
****** *

!S!!^
tjie fiyt py»|tc*tj>i> >ataal i«

R. ehafar oh the Ith of Octobar, llio, asd
numbered SttlS O, which has been lost ot
dMtfeyed.
Dated at Lan« Heglitry Orrie*. Vletoria,

B. c, this iiin day *r iHeamber, i*n.
a. T. WOOTTON.

Xegiatrar Oeaerat of Titles.

LIQUOR ACT, x«io

NOTIC« IS HBltBBT OIVBK that I l»;
tend 10 a»rpir t« the Board of kicanalng
rj>i|iniiMia««in) a| tbalr aagt ..aitonsa tat..**
1iald at tha City «( Vlttliaria. a. 0.. far a
MaawAl af tha Ti«)lM»M ImM ..by aiti tar ib*
^ale »r ll«tt«r by rdtaJI'iM tha' yrtmiaaa
knaar* M.tba>«Na«i<ri lUtii «Kiiata At l4>
9o|iMan atrfft, VMiacifi. ». C

TENDERS

t^t the erection of a alx atorey, rstn>

forced concreta bulbllna on tha n4»rth

side of Jdbnson atraat. batwaan Broad

and .Oauglaa, for Mr. Chaa. .Hayward

aad Mr Fratik 8. BMUmvtf, will ba M-
xMtfA by tha uftdaral^sMidl ttatU UomUnr,

'ftnttafV lfttW'.4#iS« det a Jl.. n> ^ ^ fw^-^^

The lair«t/«P any t«ti««f: Mil ^aWMt

Mttiry aeOeeOia.
,,

'

.

;

- . . Tj.- 1 '* '
'

'" - >: J .1.

x(}-' ^ih^!^ii^.i
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CITY OF yiCTORIA
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A Complete Lbt of Local Improvement Wgr^M.
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Bylaw; from Time to Time. Will Be Found Ported on the BUletm

Board at the Main Entrance to City HaU

SOOKE BY-LAW

Tba '0«k mmr •&«• . WUtrataf

Tli^ -OteMUikto !*•«»»«•• »»»«

TiM ••jrtow to Amana BJ-tow »»• *•-

iBf mkUo UkMrr ByiftW l»0«."

Tb* "»»ra« XkpvBdttura ByUw, X»ia-"

xoYXOB jun> BxaiaoTXOva to
TOTBBSl

PUBLIC NOTICB !• hereby »lven to

the Elector! of the City of Victoria

pinsuaMi 10 the above By-Uw, thai the

|)reeence 1h desired at the W. C. T. U.

rooui!». 14in Store Street, for voters In

Ward Xo. 1; the I'ubllc Market Build-

iny-, Cormorant Street, for voters In

Ward No. 2; the Garaxe Building, 951

View Street, for voters In Ward No. 8;

tlie bullUlns known as 614 Courtney

Slre.i, for voters In AVard Xo. 4: and

tiie T):ill Hal!. 4-31 Menzies Street, tpr

voters ill Ward No. 5. in the .said Muni-

cipality, on Thursday, the lltli day of

.laniiary, !9rJ. from 9 a. m. to 7 p.m..

of Biich of the electors as are entitled

If. vni* nn a Ry-law for raisins money
ui)on the credit of tlie Municipality, to

ca.sl tlielr vote upon the questions In

tlie above By-law .«fl out. The votes will

be taken by Ballot - and will be fon-

ductPd in thp sanip manner as an elec-

lion Lipon a By-law for raising money
upon the credit of the Munic-lpailty :

Tliose in favor of tlie Contract will

mark tlifir crci.ss iu the compartment
provided opposite the words "for the— . ... . .. „«»i«-.f n.m mut*k

[[>-'oii travu — vit\rov »A«»***"- • —
f'thelr cross In tlie compartmenL pio-

vlded Opposite the word.s "against the

contract."
^

GtVBX under my hand at VletOMft.

British Columbia, this lliira day of

January, A.T).. 1912:
\VM. W. N'OriTHCOTT.

^•-/iirnlnK Officer.

VHB KBrSRSWSOM. SlV-JiAW. . CJTT..

or VICTOBIA
"'JMiat tlie opinion of tiie Eletitors of

tiia Miiniiipallty be taken at the ensu-

ing cieetlou for Mayor and Aldermen

according to tiie provision of the Ref-

erendum By-law upon ea.li of the fol-

lowins: questions, viz.;

1. "Shall the Ward System '"• abol-

ished and Aldermen elected from the

city at laraje?

2. "Are you In favor of llie adoption

by tlie city of a Comml.«sion form of

Oov .'rnment?
3. "Shall all Liquor Licenses he Is-

sued on condition that Hale.s tliereunder

shall be made only between the hours

of S a. m. and « p. m. except on Satur-

day, when the hours for closing siiall

be 12 o'clock noon, and not to he re-

opened until Monday at S aL m.. saving

such exceptions as may hiive to be made
by vlrtua of Section 7-1. Subsection "C"

uf the Liquor Act, 191U?"

KOTZCS AWD DIBXCTX0H8 TO

PUBLIC NOTICE is liereby Riven to

the Kiectors of the City of Victoria

pursuant to the above resolution and
By-law, that the presence is desired at

the \V. C. T. U. rooms. 1415 Store Stitet,

for voters in Ward No. 1; tlie Public

Market Huildlns, Cormorant Street, for

voters iu Ward No. 2; the Garage
Building, 931 View Street, for voters

in Ward No. 3; the building known as

fill Courtney Street, for voters in Ward
No. 4. and the Drill Hall, 431 Menzles

Street, for voters in Ward No. Ti. in the

inl.l Municipality, on Tliursday. the 11th

day of January. 1912. from 9 a. m. to

7 p. m., of such of the electors as are

entitled to vote at an election for

.Mayor, to cast their vote for or against

tin; re.soiution passed by the Municipal

Council upon each of the following

i|uesUons, viz.:

1. •'Slniil tile Ward System be abol-

isiied and the Aldermen elected from
th'j city at Inrs*'?

2. "Are you in favor of the adoption

by the city of a Commission form of

GovernnKiit?
.1. •Shall all Liquor Lb enses bp is-

sued on condition tliat sales thereunder

shall be made only between tlie hours

i.f S a. m. and G p. ni. except on Satur-

day, wiien the hours for closing shall

be 12 o'clock noon, and not to be re-

opened until Monday at 8 a. m.. saving

sii'h excel)! ixui.'i as may have to be mado
hy virtue ok Section 71. Subsection "C"
of the Liquor Act. 1910"

Tlie votes will be taken by Ballot

ind will be conducted In the same
manner as an election for Major.
Tliose in favor of any of tlie foregoing

nuestions will place a cross (x) opposite

the word "AYE" in the space provided.,

following cacli of said questions of
which they are so In favor, and tliose

against any of the questions will place

a pros.'* (x1 oDUOsite the word "NO."' In

the space provided, following each of

sucli questions of which they are not In

favor. In accordance with the provisions
(if the rieferi-uidiim B>--Iaw No. 401. Of
which every person is requested to take

notice and to govern himself accord-
ltii.')v. nivcn under niy hand at Victoria.

British ColumtaU. this third day of

buy all the propTty not a "•"f"^
owi.«d In the block bounded by Cor-

morant. Government. Flsjuard, and

Douglas Streets, and the balance of t!.e

Citv Hal! block, and the block bounded

by Pandora. Government, c-ormorant and

Broad Htreel.s. at an '••''"";"^«"' 5"^ L?,
11,084.800. Cost of building $.;.0,00t>.

total cost 11,784,800:

(3.) To purcliase the portions of lancl

bounded by Blanci*rd. Pandora. Douglas

and Cormorant Streets. To "tilUc the

present City Hall site and the portions

of the property contemplated to be pui-

chas..l iu number 1, hereof. ='1 ^ '^"^"^

of »1 124.700. cost of bu'ldin.? $, ..0,000.

total coat »l.^74,TOO, less credil^of sale

If Market site. »3Ui.,000; net cost »!,-

(4.) To purchase the land buuiided

9y Vancouver. Pandora. Cook and M»-

;uard Streets, and a strip of land

facing on Pandora Street from^ Cook

Street to Chambers Streei and a ...r...c.

strip facing on Pandora from Quadra

street to Vancouver Street in order to

ividen Pandora Street to a nniform

width of approximately 300 feet from

Quadra Street to Chambers Street at

^n estimated cost of »' "«•'"";- ''!,?:

building rr.O.OOO; total cost »1.4.>6.100.

selllivg the Market site except tlie l-He

Hall and City Mall site, making a total
.

«ot .-rtaf of S976.100: I

' ""(5.V To i;.urcha3s,thc land bo'.ndfid bv i

Pandora Street and head of Pandora.
|

Kudlin. Camosun and Chambers Streets,

together with one liundved and twenty

feet In depth south of and facing Rud-

lin Street between the head of Pandora

Street and Camooun Street, together

with one hundred and twenty feet in

d aptU north of ,.^"<\ J^'^'"^ ^""'l ari^

Street and Camosun Street, .
except tlie

City Water Work* V^PSM^y ^^^ ^"

wi.lBP a portion of CltUlMHi. street at

an e.otimated cost of $4*l3l»trT>ew build-

ing $750. 000: total cost ;96 1.795; less

elling Market Site except the Kire Hall

and Cilv Mail Sites at an estimated

price <'f VlSO.OOO; net cost. ?4.S4,79R:

(6.) To purchase the land bounded by

Quadra. Blancliard. Burdettc and Court-

nev Streets, estimated cost $150,000;

new building »7.-)0.000; total cost $900.-

nOO; selling Market Site except Fire

Hjill and <'Uy Hall Sites at an estimated

price of ilSti.OOO; net c^osi $120,000:

2. .To the above shall be given sliort

titles for use upon the ballot namely: .

(I.l Present Site:

(2.) The Market Site:

(3.) Douglas Street Site, opposite

present City Hall:

a.) North side of Pandora Site:

(.1.) Head of Pandora Site:

(6.) Christ Churcli Cathedral Site:

3. The form of the Ballot shall he as

I hereby give notice tliat such of the

eltciors of tne' Ml n:naV't." of *-^^ ^"''^
\

uf Victoria iis i-.vt ontit.ed to vote on

a bylaw I'-ir :al»lnK ».< r.ey upon the

credit pf the niunlcl'j&lU. . are request-

ed to attend at t.he rolling place* here

fclloU,-lng: viz: The W. C. T. U. Rooms.

14 15 Store street for voters In Ward
No. 1; tile Public Market Building Cor-

morant street, for voters in Ward No.

2; the Garage Building. No. 931 View

street, for voters in Ward No. 3; the

building known as 614 Courtney street,

for voters in Ward No. 4; and the Drill

Hall. No. 431 Menzies street, for voters

in Ward No. 5; in the sal*l muiJlelpo'lty.

un Thur.s<luy, 11 day of Januory. 1912,

from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., and to record

their votes for or agninst the passage

of the "Sooke Water Referendum, 'S'l-^^

the "Water Works Loan Bylaw, 1912."

tiie "School Loan Bylaw. No. 8," the

"Sewer Loan Hylaw, 1912." the "Oak

Buy Avenue Widening and Kxproprla-

tion Assessment ByUiAV, IHll," the

"Charitable Institutions Expenditure By-

law. 1912," tlie "Bylaw to Amend By-

law 392. being Public I>lbrary Bylaw.

1902," the "Parks Kxpendlture Bylaw.

U12," copies of which bylaws are

td illP at the polling place in

each ward. And take notice that

each bylaw must be voted on sep-

arately, and that the "Sooke Water Re-

ferendum. 1911" and the "Water Works
I

,,.,,! IU1..1V HM .:" win not be valid

. ,
,!!.. i deas the '^°^' _^°"^^

in favor tiicreof be a majority of thfc

votes polled, and that the six last above

Municipal Notice

Election or School

Trustees

PUBLIC NOTICt; is hereby given to

the electors of the Municipality of the

City of Victoria, that I require the

presence of the said electors In tiie

Court Room at the City Hall, in the

aforesaid City on Monday the 8 th day

of January. 1912, from 12 noon to 2

p. m.. for the purpose of electing four

(4) persons as members of the Board

of Trustees for Victoria City School

IMstrlct. , .

-

i

Any person being a houseiiolder in the

School District, and being a British

subject of the full age of twenty-one

ve;irs ami otlierwise qualified by tne

"Public Schools Act" to vole at all

, .,-,, -r '•r.'--in> 'p—.«!»•« Ill the aald

.School District Is ollKible to be elected

or to Hf-rvc as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candidates

shall be as follows:

The candidates shtill h" nominated In

writing, the writing shall be «"^«;;''';

ed bv two voters of tne Munlcipnllt> as

propo.scr and seconder, aud shall ue

...livered to the HeturnlUK ^Of Hccr^^at
^^

ther «i>«»ft«Tir« UPon th« Public Ub-
rary:
NOW" THBRBFOBB <he Municipal

Council of th4 Cor»oratJo» of the City

of Vlclorlii fnacta »• foU<<w«:

1. The MiU>n of th« Mt^nlclpal Coun-

cil in exp»n«Jln» upon t>te Public Lib-

rary the urn of f»,«4.07. during the

year 1»U, 1« hereby ratl(»e4 an* con-

5. It ehatl be lawful Tor the Council

by' roeolutlon from time to tlifte to *p-

propriale m.na AutharWo the !!S'J8nee •f

a warrant or warrnnU to pay *n(l for

the Treaaurer to p»y Buoh auin or aum*

out of the Municipal Kev«nue for the

then current year not fXceedlBf In •nv

one y«*r one-Quarter of one mill opou

the aoUar, on the aeaaaaed value of

the land within the City for the pur-

poae of the aupport and maintenance of

the Public Library:

S section 4 of Bylaw 3»J, bein« the

"Ppbllc Library Bylaw 1902" it) hereby

repealed: , ,.

4 This Bylaw for all purpeaea may
be c" ted as the "Bylaw to Amend By-

l»xy S9J, being Public Library Bylaw

1902 " ^

Pa.ssed the Municipal Council on the

2;nd day of December. 1111.

mentioned bylaws will not be valid or of

any effect unless the vote polled in fa-

vor thereof be at least tbree-flfths of

the vote polled.

Given under my hand at A ictoria.

Brttlsh Columbia, this 30th. day of De-

cember, 1011.
WM. W. NDU'l'HCUTT.

Returning Officer

CmC CBWTBJS aM-BBBWDtTM BT-
X.AW, i»ia

Klectors shall express their prefer-

ence by marking cross opposite site

chosen:
Any elector will spoil his ballot if he

votes for more than one site:

MARK
HERE

NOTICE

N-OTli"K is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the LeRisl"-

live Assembly of the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia at Its next session for an

Act granting to The Victoria Harbor

Railway Company an extension of time

within which to commence and con-

tinuouslv and effectually proceed wth
the construction oi: us railway, R"d also

an extension of lime within which to

.npnd fifteen per cent, of its
a^"_';^>''J^-f.<'_

capital upon the consiructior. el iis ra:'-

"' Dated at Victoria. B. C. this lib day

of Ttpcpniber. 1911. _ . ..

HOBKRTSON & HBTSTEKMA.N.
Solicitors for the applicants.

miy iiuie uolWccri vi.c —

and 2 p. m. of the aay of
J-y

and m the event of a poll ^'-'"K "'','-,^.^

sary such poll will be open "" ^ '!,"'
^;

day. the Uth day of -Ta'-'^a-'i'' 1"^ "• "

the W.C.T.U. Building, No. 1* "-^'"^
Street, for Voters in Ward No. 1; in .tne

Puldic Market Building. Cormoi-ant

Street, for Voters in Ward No. -: in

ihe BuUdtng No. 931 View Street, f-r

Voters In Ward ^o. Hi Itt lUe BlU Wing

No. 614 Courtney Street, for \ otei-s in

Ward 4; In the Drill Hall. No. 431 Men-

/i.. Street, for Voters in W^ard No.

F. from y o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m.. at

which lime and place each elector who

is duiv qualified to vote for Mayor,

will be entitled to cast his vote for

four (4) candidates for members of the

Board of School Trustees, but may

onlv cast one vote for any sncli candi-

date, of which every person Is hereby

requLH-ed to take notice and govern him-

self accordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria.

British Columbia, this 3nth day of De-

eeinber, 1! I 1.

WM. W. NDRTHCOTT.
Raturnlng Officer.

T\KE NOTICB that the above l» *

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

.n-hlr-h th« vote of the Munlcln».U*,y will

•oe taken at the following places,

"Tn*Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms.

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building. Cormorant Stre"t.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,

Bouth side View Street, and known aa

No. 931.
, , I

In Ward 4 at Mr. CuaacOta old prlnt-
<._^—._ -> Mn 614. Cnurtnay I

i%nuw«i Hwf -,-, -*-- • ^
I

Street. " ' ., _,
'

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall. Menries

Street.
On Thursday the 1 1 ih day of January.

1912. that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m..

and that William Walter Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer of the

."aid voite.

WELLINOtON J. DO-W-LTCn.

Victoria. B. C. C.M.C.

Dec. 30th. 1911.

ABYJ^W
To Ratify a cont7»ct Eatered !»*«>»••

twaen the W»t«r C»m«la», •«•'*»"»

the Approval of the Mw»etp*» Co"»-

ell and the "WMtholme X.umb«r Com-

pany. Limited.

WHBmBA-S. by bylaw number •!« »'

ttaa Bylaw, nf iha Coroporatlon of the

City t)f Victorln. IntUulod "City of vie

torla. B. C, W»terW©rHa l^an Bylaw.

1911," it : provt*«d uy t»» "—^ -^•

tlon tharaof th»t:
,

-The •*!* W«t<fr Commleaioner anaii

be authorlaed 4nd required to entjr

into an arr««mant or a»reem.nt« with

* contractor or contractora for tne

dolnv of th» >ald ^ork of conaervatlon

»n«'of conraylnj tf»«
•aid "»»•»•'

•^^

•ii?h part* tharaef .i(|l may be daemea

propfr. which aald firrMment or •r**-
ment; ehall b« .ubjlfct to the Mf^"^*]
of the Council, and al»o aubject to tne

approval of the elector, antltled to vote

upon bylaw, by vlrtua of Sub.ectlon

2 of Section 76 of the Municipal Clause.

Act. and any auch contract, or •^^K/Sik,

ment. .o negotiated .hall be of '•iBr

foree and effect until after the .ame

ball have be«» approved of by a ma-

jority vote of auch electors, and the

Council .hall enter upon no work of

conservation or conveying without aucii

vote of the electors.'

AND. WHKREAS, the .aid Water

Coromiseloner haa, under the power,

delegated by the .aid bylaw, entered

into a contract with the We.tholme

t<.tU.M

AUawanea for dlaaount. e«al

of election, printing dabon-

turea, etp ^^___

Total amount of Bylaw .. IWMMOO

I. hereby approved. ^V...

2. It .hall be lawful for tha '««'•«

of the Co,-poratlon of tha City of Vle-

torla to borrow upon the craiilt •* •»•

aald Corporation by way of dalwoturaa

heretpafter mentioiud, frjm any par-

•on or perMn.. or body or bodlaa C«T-

porate. wno may b« w^iiiMC to atfv»«ce

the .amt a. a loan, a .um of monay »ot

exceodlng in the whole tha .um of

|27B.e00, currency or •tarllng i»«Bfy.

at the rate of 4.t6 I.Jrd. dollara «o t^he

one pound .t.rlinc, and to cauM all

uih aum. rai»«d or raoalTad to b« »*'d

m to the hand, of the Trea.ur«r of the

aid Corporation for the purpoa^ and

with the object hereinbafora rartta*:

8. It .liall be lawful for the aald

Mayor to cau.e any number of daban-

ture. to be made, executed and l.aqad

for .uch sums as may be required, not

exceeding, however, the aum of fM»,-

000. eiUier.^ in cyrranpy or .tar.l^»».

money (at tlie rate afbroMkld). eaah or

.aid debenture, being of the amount
of 11.000, and all .»ch debenture, ghan

be .ealed with the seal of the .aid

Corporation and signed by the Mayor
thereof:

It shall be lawful for the .aid Mayor
in hi. discretion to alternately cau.e

each of the .aid debenture, to ba made,

executed and l.eued for an amount of

into a contract with the We.tholme
, ^^^^ sterHng, and one If nacea.ary for

Lumber Company for the doing of the
^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ iterllng money to com-

aald work of conservation and the con- ^j^^^ ^j.^^ authorised Is.ue
veylng of the .aid waters so as to sup-

ply sixteen million gallons per day of

water from* Sooke Lake Into the city

A.* i'io«r>ri« anrt loin thu same to the ^,. ,"- • = - , ^^^ ^^ I
aoie in iwoliij-i

system aireaay ownt-u ii'u

the city of Victoria, for e sum, which,

upon the estimate of quantity made by

Wynn Meredith, Esquire, consulting en-

gineer for the city of Victoria, -will

amount to $1,189,720.00.

AND, WHEREAS, the Municipal

Council has approved of the said agree-

ment or contract.

A BY-LAW

1. Are you in favo. of build-

ing a new City 1U117

Kor the Building

Municipal Notice

Municipal Elections

1912

Against the Building

2. If for the Building, express

youf ' clioiee of site

January, 19i:

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

A BY-LAW

(al Present Site

Net estimated cost $805, SOO

(b) The Market Site: net es-

timated cost, $1,784.800

(c) Douglas Street. op. City

HaU: n«t estimated cost

$1,514,700
idi .North side ...f Pandora

Site; net estimated cost..

$»76.700

(e» Head of Pandora Site;

net estimated cost. $4,44.7y(l

(f) Christ Churrli Calliedral

Site;' net estimated cost.

$420,000

4. The said ballot paper shall he de-

livered to only those electors of the

Corporation wliose names appear upon
the list of voters as liein^ <iu.ilified to

vote upon money by-laws under sub-

jection 2. of Section 7r.. of the Munici-

pal Clauses Act'

5. The Relurnlnsr Offlcer shall be W.
W. Northcott, Esquire, and he .sliall

appoint his Deputy Returning Offleers

an<l place and places for Ivolding the

said election shall oe the places fixed

for the holding of the annual election

fffr Mayjsr and Aldermen:

fi. Sections 3, 5. 6", 7. St. 9. 10. 11 and

12. of By-law 401. known as the "Ref-

erendum By-law.'' shall apply to this

By-law except tlie section as to the

form of the Ballot paper in clause 5

thereof. None of the other aectionfl of

the said Referendum By-law shall ap-

ply:
7. This By-law may be cited as the

"Civic Centre Referendum By-law,

1912."

Passed tlie Municipal Council the

22nd day of December, 1911.

Choice ofTo Submit to the Electors a

Rites for a Civic Centre.

\\'HERE.VS the accommodallon in

the present City Hall is not sufficient

for the needs oC tiie Municipality:

.•\NJ) WHERE.VS the Municipal Coun-
cil deem it advisable to submit to the

decision of the electors qualified to

vole UT'On n-.or.ey bj-laws. the u'Jeation.

whether in their opinion. It is desirable

1o build a new City Hall at the present

time, and the choice of site for such

city Hall, if they should deem It de-

sirable that same should be built, the

money necessary to carry out the ex-

pressed wishes of the electors to be

raised by a subsequent by-law to be

submitted.
AND WHEREAS an estimate has

been mado by the City As.ee.or of the

cost of all the site. sUKlJeated.

AND WHEREAS the Council are

authorixed .o to tlo under Section 60.

3ub«i«ction f »y, 6i iiti aitimlclpal Clause.

Act: -

•
NOW THKW&TTOnm the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of tha City

of Victoria enact, aa follow.:

1. There ahaJll ba .ubmltted at the

annual election for the year 1913. for

ihe decision of tha Kleotor. quallHad

to vote on money by-law., the que.tlon

as to whether such elactor. are or are

not m favor of buJldlni a new City

Hall at the pre.ent time, and a. to the

clioioa of th. aald irUtepayer. among
th« following alt*, at tha fallowing

(estimated cost, namely- —
(1.) To r«U!« %M present flta add-

Snc tbarato the bMnne* of tb* propi^rty

In tbo sama t>loek to Uroad Btr««t, and
tYi« yrtfirarl«W«*«|ia«4 by Paoaerfc

.traata. at an ai^tlttat** eoa^ of Wll,-
iM- noat irt^ iiiril^ l^»<K«0«; Mial

coat ,ij,«f|.l«f;, .
",:
"

. ,.• ^
trtanhy a»la of .Maltkat »n>»irt]r m-

* a>^.?ii« >CmMI Mia fr^iMi^r .*•
TIf.

< ' -.;,:. ..:!V .-^ ..,.., I.,;, ..:•', '(v .<,.v. J^.V

BOTXCB AanD DXmBOTXOBB TO
TOTBBai

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to

the Electors of the City of Victoria

pursuant to the above By-law. that the

pre.ence is desired at the W.C.T.U.

rooms. 1415 Store Street, for voters In

Ward No. I; the Public Market Build-

ing. Cormorant stmet. for voters In

Ward No. 2; the Garage Building. 931

View Street, for voters in Ward No. 3;

t"^ building known as 614 Courtney

Street, for voters in Ward No. 4. and

the Drill Hall. 431 Menzlea Street, for

voters In Ward No. 5, In the said Munl-
clpalllv. on Thursday, the 11th day of

January. 1912. from 9 a. m. to 7 p.m..

(»f such of the electors a. are entitled

to vole on a Bylaw for ral.lny money
upon the credit of the Municipality, to

caat their vote upon the question, in

the above By-law .et out. The vote,

will be taken by Ballot and will be con-

ducted in the .ame manner a. an Elec-

tion upon a By-law for raising money
upon the ore<lit of the Municipality;

Tho.a In favor of building a new City

HaU will mark their croa. In the com-
partment provided opposite the word,
"for the buliding''—tl*o.e agalnat will

mark their cro.a In the oompartment
opposite the word, "agalnat tha build-

ing":
Tb« .lector may In addition mark hi.

croa. oppo.lta th. particular alt. which

he would pftw.
Any atactor will .poll hi. Ballot If he

votaa for mora than on* alia:

idltven uMer my n«a« at Victoria.

British Cohj'inblai tW« Wi'd flay^ of

lanuary. 1911.

WM. Wv NOR-WUCOTT.

MUKIC11>AL NOTICE

•W.*TKB ACT. 190».*

THIS IS TO CEKTIKY Uiat tli<« Welling-

toi- Collerv company. Limited, holder O

Water r^n^e. No.. ISU .nd 19:0. grantea

bv the U'aler Cnmml«.loner 'or ih^ \WtoH,,

water DlBtriot. for the Ulver.ton ot 1.000

•ublc r.'^l PT lecond of water from the

Pui ledKC river, a tributary of rourtj-nay

^rno- In Coun.H a man or plan of the u -n-k.

bv which it intend, to dlvorl the '"Id vva>er

bru'.erVoViio'n^ratlnK electric power a.

described In th? •aid license*. ,,-,.,
Thai thi- iinderiHklnit ol Hie *a'd W"?l-

lliiBton ColUoiy Company, l.linltert. a. .^t

out in the .aid plan. 1. h*r«by approved

, and the .aid company I. hereby a nl-,orUe I

to lon.truct and execute tho foUowing

work, in accordaiu* with tho plans nnd

epeclflcutlfl". •ubmtiled and tiled In tlin

office of the <:Ulet Water CoramlsJioner at

VlctorlB. vlK. ;

—

A-^.\n Impounding di»m near the outlet

of Comox bake.

B I^owerlng tha bed of Punilcdse river

and the hereinafter deirrlhed dlvei.lon dam
to an l»«iea»ed depth of five feiM or le.n.

t;_A diversion ilam on I'untlcd.e rivet

ubout 'J. 800 feel below the Itnpoundlng dam
Above de.crlbed.

Ij—The work, neceaeary for the trans-

ininlon of the powpr generated under the

aboxti IKeiLses on and In the vlclnlly of

land, belonging :o the .aid company.
That tho company may exercl.e it. pow-

ers within the Comox and Nelson Land Dl»-

trlcta.

That no capital t« required beyond that

already .uiigirltwd and paid up.

That the work .hall be begun on or be-

fore tho l.t day of May next and .hall be

eompl'?led and In actual operation on or b«-

foro the 3t»t December, I&IJ.

Willi the piovl.o that during the ron-
siiucllon of the s.ih! work. an.v engineer
ai)pOiiiled by the Mlnl.tor of I.>!inds for that
purpo«« .hall have free ncce.a to all parts
of the works for the purpose ot Inspecting
the sainii and of ascertaining that the con-
si ruction thereof l« In accordance with the
plans and .pcclflt-atlon. herein refsrrred to.

and that the cost of such Inspection shall

be paid hy tlie co/npany.'
Dated ilila :7lli day of November, 1911.

A. CAMPBEI,!, REDDIK.
Deputy Clerk of ttio Executive Council.

§!!>'

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
KLBCTI<),N or SCHOOL TBCSTKES

I'UiiLi'J N'.'Tl'.'K !" h»r»t'y gi^en •'> ">«

electors u( the Municipality of tho Ulstrlci

ut Oak Uay mat i reij,ulre tbd p;-es«nca ul

tuo said li^iectois at tite ttchuol House. Oak
Uay A\'enue. on Monday, the eighth uay
January, lltU', at U o'clock noun, for the

purpo.a of electing three persons as mem-
bers ot the Board of School 'Jl'rusteea.

Any person being a hooseholder In the
School Oliirlot, and ocing a Uiitl.n subject
of the full agu of twei^ty-one years. and
otherwise qualified by the Public tioboola

Acl to vote at an election ot !:K:hool Trus-
tees In tha said Hchool District, Is eligible

to be elected or to serve as School Trustee.

The Mode ot Nomination ut CandldatttS
shall be as follows: The Candidate. sMtlt

b« nominated in writing, the writing shan
'be subscribed by two< votarp of^ the Munlol-
pallty as proposer and seconder, and shall

oe delivered to the Heturntng pfflcer at any
time iMtweea the date «^ this notice and 3

p. m. ot the day Of the nomination, and In

the event of a poll being nscessary, such
poiS will be opened on the ilth day oi Jan-
uary. 1913. at the Bohool Rqum. Oalt Bay
Avenue, from * a. m. to 1 p. m., at wMch
time and place each elector who i. daly
quatlfl.d to vote for Reeve will, ba entitled

to ea.t his vote for three eandldate. tor tha
meMber. of the Board o( School Trugte..,

but may only cast one vote for each o»adl<
date, of Which every perMw .1. hereby re-

aat7ed to take notioa and govern htoMett
•oMrdlngiy.
Olven vnder (Mf hand at Oak Bay, B. C,

th. Sind dar et Dtoaakbar. lilt.'

itattiraing; wswarr

SXCHANGK

Tha akntaial >w<atit(.«ir'th«

PCKILC NOTICE is h(>reby slvon to

the trI'H'tor.s of the Municipality of tlie

citv of Victoria, that . reaulve the

presence Of t.le saW electors In the

court Uoom at the City Hall, in the

aforesaid City on Monday the 8th day

of January. 1911;. from 12 noon to 2 p.

m for the purpose of electing p(r.«on.<)

!„' rcprcHent them in the .Municipal

Council as Mayor or Alderman.

The mode of nomination of candidates

.^hall Vic t\^ follows:

The candidates ahall be nominated in

wrltinK. the writing J-hal! be .«ub8crib-

,.|| bv two voler.M of tho .Munkliiality as

proi,)0?*rr « n-u r,t-v*. ..**** >* -
•-—

-

llvered to the Returning Officer at any

tlm.» between the tiate of the notice and

2 p. ni. of the day of nomination, and

hi the event of a poll being nece.<!Fary

"iich poll will be open on Thursday, the

1 >, duv of .lanuary, 1912. from 9

...UicU a. m. to 7 p. m. In the manner

following:

For the Offices of Mayor and Alder-

men ' respectively. In the W. C. T. V.

Biilidinfr. H15 Store Street, for Voter.-i

In Ward .No. 1.

].-or the offices of Mayor and .\ider-

men re-spcctlvely. lii the Public Market

Build 1 UK. i.'ormorant Street, for Voters

In Ward -No. 2.

Kor the Office.s of Mayor and Alder-

men. respe!<;tlvely. in the. Building .No.

931 View Street, for Voters in Ward .No.

3.

For the orfircs «( .Mayor and Alder-

,,pn re.^nectively. Ui the Buildlnjr No.

ciV Courtney Street, for Voters in Ward

No. 4.

For the officeH of Mayor and Alder-

men re?pecilvelv. In the Drll! Hall. No.

431 Menzies Street, for Voters in Ward

No, 5.

The pcrsonsi qualified to be tiominatod

for and elected a.s the Mayor ot the

City of Vh'torla shall be such perffon.-?

as are male British Subjects of the full

age of Twenty-one ycar.i. and are not

disqualified under any law, and have

been for the s=lx months next precedinjr

the day of nomination tiie rcKlstered

owner In the T>and rieKistvy office of

T.and or Real Property In the City of

Victoria of the a.«8cssed value on the

last Municipal Asscfsiiient Roll of One
Thousand Dollars, or more, over and

nhove any reRlstered .ludpment or

charge, and who are otherwise duly

qualified af« Municipal Voter..

Tlie, persons qimiii:Bd io l>e m>iiiiiit«led

for and elected as Aldermen of the City

ot Victoria shall be such persftns as

are. male ftrltljdi Huh.1ects of the full

age of Twenty.one years, and are not

dlsqua'lfied tinder any law. and iiave

oe -n for the six month, next preced(jj(-

tiiB dnv rit nomination the reglstere

owner in the Land Registry office of

Land or Real Property in the City of

Victoria of the assessed value on the

last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five

Hundred Dollara. or more, over and

above any registered judgment or

charge, and who are otherwise duly

qualified as Municipal Votera. •

OiVBrt under my hand at Victoria.

British CojumblR, this 30th day of De-

cember. ISll.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

To Provide for lylmiling the Amount to

be Spent from Year to Tear rpon

Parks Within the City:

WHEREAS It is desirable to limit

the amount which from year to year

may be spent upon tho parks. Including

the cemetery and agricullursl grounds,

to such sum as will provide for a Just

ratio to bfc maintained between the ex-

penditure upon the same and t'le gen-

eral expenditure of the City and which

amount may be Increased from year to

year In acordance with the assessed

value of the City: •

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Council

appropriate and authorlne the issuance

of a warrant or warrants to pay and

for the Treasurer to pay such suins

out of the municipal revenue for the

Uien current year, not exceeding in any

one year, ore mill upon the ^oil.r of

the assessed value "Of the land within

the Cltv for all purposes to which the

City shall or may contribute in respect

of all parks, cemetery and agricultural

grounds.

2. This Bylaw may be cited as the

•Parks Expenditure Bylaw. 1912."

Passed the Municipal Council the

22nd day of December. Ifll.

T\KE NOTICE that the anove is a

true copv of the proposed By-law upon

wlilch the vote of the Municipality wJU

he taken at the following: places.

namely: ,_ „
m Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms.

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building, Cormorant Street.

In Ward 7. at the Garage Building.

south side View Street, and known as

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusa^ 8 old print-

ing office, known as Xo. 614 Courtney

Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall, Mensles

Street.
. , ,

On Thursday the Uth day of January.

1912. that the polls will be kapt open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcott ha.

been appointed Returning Officer of the

said vote.
WELLTNfJTON J. DOWLEH.

Victoria. B. C. C.M.C.

Dec. ROlh 1911.

NOW. THEREFORK, the MunTcfpal

Council of the Corporation of the city

of Victoria enacts as follows;

3. The said contract shall on the

Uth day of January, 1912. be submitted

for the approval, by majority vote, of

the elector, entitled to vote upon by-

laws by virtue of subsection 2 of sec-

tion 75 of the Municipal Clause. Act.

2. If a majority vote 1. recorded In

favor of the said agreement or con-

tract, and the same is thereby approved

by the said electors, the said contract

siiall be in full force and effect and

binding upon the Corporation of the

City of Victoria.

3. The form of ballot shall be as

follow.:
SOOKE WATER SUPPLY.

Contract aubmitted for the approval

of th* elector, a. entered into between

the Water Commlseloner and the "West-

holme LumlMr Company for the com-
plete m.tallatlon of water supply from ,

jicokc L.-siiie at a. price whlcili on the (es-

timate of quantitlSB of Wynn Mere-

dith. Esq.. consulting engineer for the

city equala- |1.]«»,720.00.

For tho Contract
Against th. Contract.'
«. Th. said ballot paper shall be de-

livered only to those electors of the

Corporation Who.e names appear upon
the list of voters as being qualified to

vote upon money bylaw, under aub.ec-

tion 2. of section 7a, of th. Munici-

pal Clau.e. Act.

5. The returning officer shall be W.
W. Northcott. Eaqulr.. and he shall

appoint his deputy returning officers

and place and place, for holding the

aald election shall be the places fixed

for the holding of the annual electloil

for Mayor and Aldermen.

6. This bylaw shall be published in

the same manner and for the same
length of time as money bylaw, are

required to be published.

7. Sections 5. 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11 and
li, of Bylaw Number 40! . known as

the "Referendum Bylaw," shall apply

to this bylaw except the section as lo

the form of the ballot paper in clause

5 thereof. None of the other sections

of the Referendum Bylaw shall ap-

ply.

S. This bylaw may be cited as the

"Sooke Water Referendum Bylaw.
1911."

Passed the Municipal Council the

22nd day of Dibcember. 1911,

4. The said debentures shall bear

date of the day after the ftnal passing

of this Bylaw, and shall be made pay-
ers from the Wtd

date, at auch place either in the Domin-
loin of Ca/nada, Great Britain, or the

United States of America, as may bo

designated theraon, and shall ihave at-

tached to them coupon, for the pay-

ment of Interest and the signature, of

the Interest coupons may be either

written, printed, lithographed or en-

graved:

G. The said debentures siiall bear in-

le.rest at the rate of four per cent, per

annum from the date thereof, which In-

tersat, shall be payable half-yearly on

the 21st day of January and the Jl.t

day of July, at such place, either In the

Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or

the United States of America, a. may
be expressed in the debenture and cou-

pon:

6. It shall be lawful for the Mid
Mayor to cause the said debentures and

interest coupons, either or both, to be

made pavabJe at .uch place, either in

the Dominion of Canada. Great Brjt»in,

or the United States of America, a.

may be dealred:

A BY-LAW
of 1276, Oi^O for

A BY-LAW
To provide for Llmltm* tha Amount to

be Spent from Tear to 'Year upon the

Charities and Charitable In.tituUona

Within the City.

* WHEREAS, It is de.lrable to limit

the aitlount., vhich from year to year

will provide' for a Ju.l ratio to b.

maintained between the expenditure

upon charity and charitable In.tjtu-

tlons to which the city contrlbuteB and

tlic general expenditure of in. city,

which amount may be increased from

year to year in accordanc. with th. f..*

scs.ed value ot the city.

NOW, THBREFOBE, the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enact, a. follows:

1. It siiall be lawful for the Council

by resolution from time to time to ap-

propriate and authoriie th* iaauanc* of

a warrant or warrant, to pay and for

the Trea.urer to pay .uch aum. out

of the ittunlclpal rereatie for the then

current year, not exceeding In any on*

year three-quarter, of one mill upon the

dollar, of tha a..«..ed value of the land

within th* city for all purpo.ea .of

charity and the malntenanc* of ch|«--

in.tltutLotti^l^lp'hleh^the clt;|r

Bhairbr may coRfrlliflla. "^
2 This bylfcw may b. citwi ai ttsa

'•CliarlUbl. In.tltutlon. £xp*nd^ur.

Bylaw. X912."
Paaaed the Municipal Council th. Ifnd

day of Deoembar. Jill.

r&

To ProTiaa for I»ict^a.|n» rh*^ Amount
Availabla from Time to tinii for tha

MitlBtananca of a Free PuMlc Lib

WRSKMAS IHT 'th* j>rovlal*na of th*

i*oWlc Literary Bj^la* l»»*. ««« annual

haii«a of tha »ttWlc Library ik llmUa4

t'S-''ll^'*aan'<l>f f>':*^' "'

Ho UMftfr tiM Mm of iMt«r*f«i^«>4 H

TAKE NOTICBS that this >abdra 1. »
true copy ot tfte propo.** By-Uw utlbii

which tba vol* of tlia Munloipatlty will

be taken at tha foMowtn. pXktm.

""'ni'ward 1 at ,tha W. C. T. u. RsMag.
1415 stora «tra«t

In Ward 3 at the Public Harkat
Bulldin*. Oormorunt Straat.

In Ward I »t th. Oarf^a BulldH^f^

goi»th alda Vlfw Strtiit. »b4 known,M
Vo tIL J'" .

*
In Ward <kt *•'" Cuiaok'a old print,

mv oWloa. knourn aa N». •!« CwHpkf

**l»"w«r« » ^t tha orur Hall, Ma|tflaa

on Thuraday^th. lUh Uv of JaftiMtry,

»«j. t#«k. I9n. r *,
I

To Rai.e the Sum
School Purpo.es:

WMERKAS the Board or S".hool

Tru.tees of Victoria has caused to be

prepared a detailed estimate^, of the

suma required to meet extraordinary
expense, for the new High Scho'jl.

amounting to the sum ot |2"S,000.

AND WHEREAS the same has been
considered by the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Victoria

and the said Council has finally disap-

proved of »ny of the .aid .um.;

AND WHEREAS the .aid Council has

notiflad the .aid Board of School Trua-

t**a ot tbeii^ dleapproval a. afore4ald,

and a written request ha. been received

by tha Maypr ot the City of Victoria

from the Secretary of the said Board
a.KlnK the City Council to submit tor

the ^onftent of the elector. In the

manner pre.cribed by Section "» of the

Municipal ClauTO. Act. a Bylaw au-

thorising the pro»o.ed expenditure 4nd
th. raising ot th* money, raqulred to

comprise the sum upon tho^ credit of

the MunicitKKlity:

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable

land and improvement, or rtal property

of t)ta iald Corporation of the City of

VVotorti, according to- tha laat revi.ed

liiaeafmant roll for th. yoar 19U wo.

AND WHEHVAS th* total .mount
r.«t«lrod to ba ralaad annually by rat*

for tho paying of th« debt which will

h^^'craatad harau^idar,' and tha intaroot

thoraon. and for croatlnf an annual

smiling {ttttd (or tha payrti.nt oft of th*

•aid dobt within tw*nty-4|vo ytaro, ae*

«oCaii<« t»' law. 1. flT,UI.IO;
^'AKO'«r»nBBAi| thill Ihrlaw BMty not

bO' ntwt*d Of rajMalod oxoapt with th*

oMdtat of tlio Llouto^«at.OoTomcnr-tb>

VJUBBlBrORB th* Ifunlolpal Ctunoi!

of tha Corporation of th« City of 'Vic-

toria onact. aa followa:

1. Th. OittmAto of extraordinary
oxBondlturo roaAa br \hf Board of

jMhool Vraatooi of Vletorti Is « fol.

r»inw
•.'

7. It .hall be lawful for th. Mayor

of the said Corporation to di.po.* of

the said debenture, at a rate below

par. and to authoriise th* Tr*a*ur*r to

pay out of the .um. .o ral.ed by the

.ale of the Mid debenture, all ex-

penses connected with the preparation

and engrsvlng or lithographing of the

debentures and couponi. or any dis-

count or comml.slon or other chttge"

Incidental to the sale of the M.ld ifle-

benturu:

8. If deemed advisable by the Mayor

there shall. In the said debontur*.. be

reserved to the Corporation the right,

upon any future consolidation of the

debenture indelatedne.s of the city, to

substitute debenture, ot such. oonMli-

datlon .ciired upon the credit of the

city generally. Such con.olMatlon de-

bentures shall contain tb* lilt* cov*n-

anta. conditions and restriction, as ara

contained in the debenture i..ued In

pusuance of this Bylaw, and in eacb de-

benture Issued hereunder a clause con-

ditioned for auch .ub.tltuUon may b*

inserted:

) For the purpo.e of raiaing annual-

ly the required sum for the repayment

of the interest on the .aid deb*ntur«s

during their currency, there .hall be

raised annually th. sum of lU.OOO, •nd

for the purpose of cr.atlng th* sinKing

fund aforeeaid for the payment ott ot

the debt at maturity th.r* ahalL b*

raised annually the sum of •.^$.10.

and both said sums .hall b. ralaad an-

nuallv bv a rate sufflol.nt tharator on

all rateable land and lmprov*mfnt. or

real property in the City of Victoria

during the continuance of the .aio de-

bentures or any of th*m:

10. This Bylaw .hall, b.for* the final

nassing thereof, receive th* a».*nt of

the electors of the said Corporally in

the manner provided for In th. Muni-

cipal Clau.e. Act. and .hall talte af-

fect on the day after the (Inal paaaing

thereof:

11. This Bylaw may be cited aa the

School Loan Bylaw No. ».''

Passed the Municipal Council the

22nd day of December, IJll.

TAKE NOTICB tihat the abova la a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vote of the iMunlcipalU* will

be taken at the foHowlng |>^aca..

"Tn^Ward l at the W. Cr T. U. Booma,

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 3 at the Public . Marhet

Building. Cormorant Street. . ..

In Ward a at th* Chtrag* Building,

south side View itreet. and known «S

NO. »S1.
'

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cuoaek'f old print-

ini office, known aa No. $U COtortney

Inward 6 at the Drill HmU XailBiea

Oil Thursday the Uth day of J«1iiual>y.

l»u\that the poll. wiH be Ittirt «|t*n

betwAn th* hour, of » f.ni. aii4 t pt»n..

tt William W»lt*r Nort»*»t6 Kl^e

pointed Betumlng Oftletr •( th^

;e.

;bllinoton J, powuBit
Victoiia. B. C C.M.C

Ic. 30th, 1»11.

iSp^iiti^ wotk

CMrit«.il lHa'Worlui
10 « « •

«

4MtB.f9
ll4Bi.MI

I.WMO

... .^ .. .. .,..-:: ;A4unM
aaMKiAt t64Ho credit <rt

I'tii mgt) flchool p»f. '

V

BYAAW
"%rrok*^';f'lsrv.a%:£*s

under BTy-Law Ko. "•.^•«
JJ?

ml«o upoii dobontiira loan thy *»»e»-

itry monM* to, te»»y *"• tOBi»ai«rjr

MMittiftnt '
:

irttlDfUBAB tho dooBoU »yjfc4
Bay ^*^^*^y^$S-'^JSitJrl
tlon By-law. - HOT" «*^»**-.^"
worta ir i»,prt»ir.«fi»t»r *l«;jJ*J>
Oak Bgy Avenue am un /••'•»»

from tne •Mtetiy MM « **» ••t- 7£j
i. Fottiwood. to L^y^L^ffiy^'ttSiS
tha aotith aldo Hn»m «ja^My*i;

to lloOragaf Avefl»»»« •« W, ,f

ato eoHain r«»l

MOOa •* atich w

»gi}^ gOMjrm
fNMi nky p^,
INM tha

biHf J'

i.s«4-
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Und an a woric of local Improvtmieni.
AND WHEREAS the City Engineer

and City Aaseaaor on the &th day of
July, 1909, ana Uth day of Octob«r.
UW9, made four Joint reports and
fliereby determined the proper life of
tltp work or Improvement, and conjoint-
ly asoartained and determined the pro-
portion In which the aascBement for
Iha-coat, aa then estimated of the said
work or Improvement would have to
i->o iiuiile uri liie real pruperiy miiu por-
ii»n« of reul property benefited and as-
ot^rtalned. determined and showed what
r(ia,l . property Its .Immediately beneflled
by the aald work or Improvement,
AND WHEREAS by uupplementary

report of the City Engineer and City
Assessor made on the •.'4th day of No-
vemt>eri 1911, the cost of the said work
u,r- improvement aa actually carried out,

and the proportions In which the aseea*-
luent for the aame. or of such propor-
tion thtreof as Is' not contributed by
ihe Council, should be mude, and the
iial property irnmi-dialcly benelUed by
liie work or inijiro. enieat Is shown as-
i"?tBiiifu miu ui-lciirtiiicd.

..VMj WllEllKAti iht.' cost of the work
ji- improMinient lu shown by tna last
icittJ repoit to he |uu,-12a.ll and the
iinouiii to be asseKsed against the own-
.fi of the real property beuuuied la

''.<»>yTT t'.! be t37,lT2.0fj and the nmonnt
(t Council prupo^jea to contribute to

"fill.! cost ot the work Is |18,:!53.Uu.

ANX> WIUOUrJAS the said supple-
...untal report has been adopted by the
ouncil.

AND WHEREAS in pursuance of
.iiid By-law No. 04o and in order to

aet'ray the cost during cur.yiructlon,
the' Council raised from the iJaiik of
;JirUlHh North America oii ti niporary

''*"'°"'if*'U.nd it Is IniMwl-l ru repay uiu sum so
.ajBcU -and .. i' out -Of the pro-
CKvda ol the u<.Mciii.are l«Ji|l-lO'l>«>i;jUj»-

cd hereunder.'; >-;•; /'';'' "\.^-i.K''7y'^'V:

lA .N 1.; w :
1

1 Ui.EAS' the douncil. bS': 'res-
.•'.ti .1 ,. ,i::i,iued that tlio 'sald Work of

iiiAjienieut befieilts the 'Munici-
.1 iariie, and that It would be

.•; ^^^..^!lt: to t-aiB« 4iie whQl« cost of

.:.uun. iiupiovcmeat by. ^naiM^SBM MUUi'
' >i II ta upon tne- j>eraofta **thV»rWlse *b-

: -auWc ihereior, and proi>oses to con-
ir;L!ui.e l.n.o said amount of ' ?18,a53.03
out of Iho revenue ox liic Aluiiicipality,
being approxiiaatcly oue-tnird of the
total, cost. .

ANi) WHEREAS the Council has de-
cided to distribute ttie payment of tne
cost ^of said work, proposed to be as-
isL'tjstd hereunder over a period of ten
years and to horrov.- thehi, Tl-!.~. it^ys nectS-
tayy to defray such cost upon the spe-
cial rates levied hereunder upon the
lands and improvements benetited upon
the guarantee of the Corporation at
large.

AK0 WH'EREAS the total frontage
upon the said work of local improve-
intjnt of the real property and portions
of real property immediately beneflled
lii 6874 feet and 7 Inches and the pro-
)..ortion of the cost charReable to the
proi>erly bench ted Is as aforesaid
$a7,lTii.06.

..AND WHEREAS tlie said amount
^vttich Ihw Cuuaeti -p/'opfjaes to contri-
bute cannot be so contributed as afore-
tiaid, without .submittliiK tile By-law to
the Electors entitled to vote upon
inro'riej^ By-lawsJ.

THEUEKORE the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Coriiorallon of the City of
Victoria enacts as follows:—

1. That the real property immedlate-
!>' Uenefltefl by ".hi kald work of local
i;:il)l-ovi-inent shall be tliat which is

particularly mentioned In the said re-
l)Ort and which is set forth and de-
scribed in the Schedule following:

—

". That the sharea and proportlona
tn which the aaid 8um of |S7,17:i.U6 to-

gether with the amount necessary to

form a sinking fund u,r\6 Interea^ ahall.

h^ assessed on the varioua portlona of
real property benellted In manner and
to the aniounta set forth in the 7th
and 8lh columns of the Hchedule to the
next preceding section of this By-law.
And llie said real property and por-

tions of real property set forth and de-
scri'ueu i.|i Ihu Bcii«duie iti SecUori 1 uf
this By-law contained, are hereby as-
sessed accordingly with the payment
jf the amounts set in the 7th and 8th
columns of the said schedule opposite
oAch sal„ portion of real property..

8. Yhe amount of the special rate
assessed as afofesald against each lot

or part of lot fOspectively ahall be di-

vided Into ten eiihal parts as by the 7th
column of the Schedule in Section l

hereof, and one such part will be a.?-

sessed, levied and collected In the first

year and In each subseriucnt year for

nine years after the final passing of

thl.s B.v-law durlni,' the ten years which
the debentures h.er^'t'f ^"r mentionud
have to run and ahall bf payable on
the dates hereafter named.

4. That it shall be lawful for the
t;orporatlon of the City nf Victoria to

borrow on the security of the special

rates hereby imposed and on the credit
and guarantee of tho Corporation at

large, by way of the debentures here-
inafter mentioned, from any person or

persons or body or bodies corporate
wh<) may bo willing to advance, the
.•iarno, a sum not exceeding in the whole'
the sum of $56, 4:15.11.

5. The Corporation shall contribute
the sum of ?lS,'.:.'i3.05 towards the cost
of the aald work.

IMayor t>i the Corporation of tho City
of Vi<3torla to cause any number of de-
bentures to toe called "Local Improve-
Tnent Debentures," to be made for sUch
sums, of money, not,* however, exceed-
ing the sum of $55,425.11 and each of
said debentures beln,,- of the amount of
not less than $1,000 except In ,1)1,6 case
of one of sucK debentures, which may
'te 'ioi ' « leaaer' 4Baeu.nt.'- if"d 'eemfd re-

<ititslte by the said Mayor, and an sucii

debentures shall be sealed with the
i^seal of the said Corporation and signed
by the Mayor thereof. It shall also be
lawful for the .said Mayor, in his dis-
cretion, altoriiatlvely mj cause the aald
debentures to be m,ade, executed and is-

sued for an amount of £100 ."iterUnK,

and one, if necessary, for a less sum
in sterling money to complete the au-
thorized issue.

7. All of tho said debentures shall
bear date a.s of the day after the Hnal
passing of this By-law, and shall be
made payable In 10 year.s from the date
of tho Isstie of the same, at such places
either In the Dominion of Canaiia, Great
Britain, or the United .^tatps of Am-
erica, as may be designated thereon,
;ind .shall have attached to them cou-
pons for the payment nf interest, and
the signatures of the Mayor and the
Clerk of the Corporation, rpspec.tlvnly

or either of them, to the coupons may
be, affixed by printed, stamped, or llth-
n€rj-ar\Han TM rciTtl Mi*. .

8. All of the said debentures shall
bear Interest at the rate of four per
cent, per annum .from the date thereof,
which Interest .shall be paid half-yearly

on the 21st days of January and July
in each year,, at such places, either In

the Dominion of Canada, Great Brit-

ain, or the United States of America,
as may be designated thoreon.

9. It shall be lawful for- the Mayor
and Council of the .said Corporation to

dlspoae of the aald debentures at •
rata below par and to authorise th«

Treasurer tu pay out nf the sum ao

raifed by the sale of the aald deben-

turea all ckpenaea connected with the

preparalloti anl pilnting of the deben-

tures and coupona, or any 'lli-oi.it rr

comnjls<»lon or other oharKca, Inciden-

tal to the sdle of the said debentures.

10. The Btt'ount ao aaaeseed and lev-

led against such lota or parts of lota

as aroresaia tor each ytsar aiiMU bo

paid, aa to the tirst year'a payment oa
or before the 31at day" of May. 1912,

and K-j t. such 3ibie,.ent pay,me us.

on or before the 31st day of May In

each year during which the «>ald deben-
tures have to run, and In default there-

of 6hai: '>.ar Interaat from and after

sitoh dates respectively at the rate of

8 per cent, per annum until paid, and
may be recovered together with all

coals In that behalf forthwith after de-

fault by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the person liable for

such debt, or by the sale of the whole
or any part of the real property so

charged, but. in t.he ev^nt of th»> nale of

any real property, or any part thereof,

ten days' notice thereof, published In

one newspaper circulating in the Mun-
icipality shall be given.

U. 1 r the owner of any portion of

the said property hereby assessed shall

desire to commute tlie .special assess-

ment Imposed by tills By-law, he oi she
can do BO by paying tlie Treasurer ot

the Corporation, on or before the 15th

day of Kcbruary, 1911!, the amount set

opposite the real property mentioned
in the 6th column of the Schedule in

Section 1 of this By-lajv contained.

12. For the purpose of providing
annually the required sum fs^r the

the said debentures during their cur-

rency as represents the proportion of

tho cost of the work contributed by
the City there shall be set aside an-
'hually the sum of $730.12 and fur the
purpose of creating the sinking fund
aforesaid for tho payment of the debt
at maturity there shall be set aside
annually the sum of $1,521.08.

13. That the Corporntton of Thr ' 'ity

of Victoria do guaranii-e tli,.' monry>i
and Interest thereon to be raised under
the authority of tills Hy-Iaw, and the

Council, as between the City and tho
varloua persons assessed hereunder,
and so as In no way to Interfere with
or prejudice the assessineitt' and special

rate hereby Imposed or the charge
hereby created on the lands and por-

tions of land, will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any ,

person or

corporation from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon the security of

the debentures hereby authorized, Jr to

the several respective holders of the

.said debentures the several respective
annual payments as they may from
time to time fall due.

H. The Corporation will indemnify
and at all times hereafter keep the per-
sons hereby assessed and charged iri-

demniflecl from and against the pay-
ment of tlie Clty'.s share of the cost of
tlio said work otherwise than as gen-
eral taxpayers.

2 5. So mucn of the monies to bt
raised by the sale of the debentures
herein authorized, as Is sufficient to dis-

charge I be said Indebtedne.ss, shall

fortliwitli. after receipt of the same be
paid to the Bank of British North
America In discharge of the monies ao
raised and advanced as aforesaid In
pursuance of the said By-law No. 640.

1 fi. The debentures to be Issued
hereunder are subject to consolidation
with other debentures to be L-ssued un-
der other Local Improvement Assess-

ment By-lawa which debenture* will

have the same length of term to run,
carrying the stame rate of Interest and
be |>ayable at the aame times, and
places aa the debentures to be Issued
hereunder.

17. This -By-law ahall be submitted
to a vote of the Electors of the City
of Victoria before coming Into force,

and may be .cited as the "Oak Bay Ave-
nue Widening and Expropriation A»-
!<«f"sm»nt By-law. !9!1;".
Passed the Municipal Council the

22nd day of December, 1911.

TAICE NOTICE that the above Is a

true copy of the proposp<l B.v-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the loUowlng places.,

namely:
In Ward 1 at the W. C. T .U. Rooms,

1415 Store Street.
In Ward 2 at the Public Market

Buildmg, Cormorant Street.
In Ward S at the Garage Buildin,!,-,

south side View Street", and knov, n as
No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack'a old print-

ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall, Menzles
Street.
On Thursday the 11th day of January,

1912, that the polls will be kept open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and v p.m.,

and that WlUlam Walter Northoott has
been appointed Returning Officer of the

said vote.
WELLINGTON J. DOWI.,EH.

Victoria, n. C. C.M.C.
Dec. 30th, 1011.

aTby-law
To Raise $450,000 tor Scwcr and Drain

Pur|)oses.

WHEREAS, it is necessary to ralsp

the sum of four hundred and fifty

thousand dollars ($4 50,000) for the

purpose of extending the present sewer
.system, the construction of new sew-
ers, and tho construction of surface
lira I TIM In various parts of the city of

\ i. lorla and fcurroundlHg munlclpaU-
ties:

AND, W'HEREAS. the whole rateable
land and Improvement-'j or real prop-
erty of tlip said Corporation of the

city of Victoria, according to the last

revised assessment roll for tho year

1911. was $tlO.'007.985:

AND. WHEREAS, the total amount
to be raised annually by rate for pay-
ing the debt which will be created
hereunder, and the interest tliereon,

and for creating the annual sinking
fund for the payment off of the .said

debt within fifty years, according to

law Is twenty thousand nine hundred

and forty-seven dollars and fifty cents

t$20,947.50);
AND, WHEREAS. th'T bylaw may

not be altered or repealed except with
the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor
In-Councll;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council

of the Corporation of the t'lty ot Vic-

toria enac-ts- a-tt- follows:

1. It shall be lawtul for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the city ot Vic-

toria to borrow upon the credit of the

said Corporation by way of the deben-
tures hereinafter mentioned, from any
person or persons, or body or bodies
corporate who may be willing to

advance the same as a loan, a sum
of money Jiot exceeding In the who.i
the sum of four hundred and fifty

thousand dollars ($450,000) gross, cur-
rency Or sterling money, at the rate

of 4.SC t-Srda dollars to the one pound
aterUnr. and to cause all such aums
eo raised or received to be paid Into
the hands of the Treasurer of the aald
Corporation for the purpoaca and with
the object hereinbefore recited;

2. It shell be lawful for the said
Mayor to cause any number of deben-
turea to be made, executed and Issued
for such sums a" may be required, not
exceeding, however, the sum of four
rour hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars ($450,000) either In currency or
sterllnar money, at the rate aforesaid,
each of aald debentures being of the
amount of $1,000, and all such deben-

i turcs shall be sealed with the aeal of
tho said Corporation and signed by
the Mayor thereof;

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
in his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for an amount of
£100, sterling, and one, if necessary,
for a less sum in sterling money to
complete the authorized Issue;

.1. Tht« fiaid debentures "shall bear
date the 2lBt day of January, 1912, and
shall be made payable In fifty years
from said date, at such place, either
In the Dominion of Canada, Great Brit-
ain or the United States of America,
as may be designated there.on. and
shall have attached to them coupons
for tho payment of interest, and tlie

signature of the Interest coupons may
be either written, stamped, printed,
llUiographed or engraved;

4. Tho said debentures shall bear
Interest at the rate of four per cent
per annum from the date thereof, which
interest shall bo payable half-yearly
on the 21st day of January and tho
2j»t day or ,JUiy. at siich plm^B In the
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain or
the United States of America as may
be expressed in the debenture and cou-
pon;

5. It shall be lawful for the said
mayor to cause the said debentures and
interest coupons, either or both to be
made payable at such place, either In
tha .Powtnlon- -of-- e«

Oak Bay Avenue, from Fort Street to Foul Bay Road. Expropriation of Property. Construction of permanent sidewalks, grading, drain-

ing and tar rnacadamizing roadway. • Construction of sewer laterals

NAME OF OWNER, Sub-
division. Lot. Block. Section.

Feet
I'ront.

Rate Per
Foot
Front

General
Improve-
ments.

Sewer
Connec-
tions, Total.

Ten Total Ten
YeaiN' .\n- "Years' An-

nual Payin'l.nual Paym't.

W.Pt
E.Pt.

pt.

.%icDonald, John T. J^^.
(JO Wen 'Margaret and C. N -

Go wen, Margaret and C. N.
.'.IcGfea'or; Peter C .'".. ..........
Mefts, 'Bernard C. . • • ..".^. '.

A^ncw," Andrew
\v luterfuun, William G
Winierbu'rn. William G
i (anil, liobort . .

Il.irul, Kobert ..

i..ii.\, lion. George
Ulitfj', Hon. , George
ihaliutier,. Win. L. ••••

(Miailoner, , Wm. L
Cl^alloner, Wm. L.

Lone. Mary Ann
iioue, Mary Ann
Wood, 't'honias - •/

AVood, Tlioniiis
'•

1

Walsh. Alajor Jolm 1

Walsh, Major John 2

Cox, Sal>. na y • 3

Cox, Saletia 4

Criddle, Amy F Pt.A
Mitchell, Geo. F. B. and Sturgess L. ..

iJe Carteret, Eleanor
C alder, Annie
Cleveland, E\a P. .••

Goldberg, Jofieph

Ilall, John ..••

Leason, Dora
Leason, Edward B
Hardwick, Margaret Ellen

Junes, Simeon
Anderson, E. H
Anderson, E. H
AVlse, Ernest S.

' Wise, Ernest S. . .
.'

Cameron, J. O
i.'amero;i, J. O
Graviln, Elizabeth

Gravlln. H. Thomas
, Wilson, .\lex

Taylor, J. O. (Est.)

Tait, Ale.v. G
Penjberlon, I'. B W.Pt.
McDonald, Nell E.Pt.

McLaughlin, Hanna K
McLaushlln, Hanna E
iJndley, Maggie
I'emberton, 1". B
Alllolt, Ellzabetn
"AValklnson, Alfred J

Walklnson, Alfred J
Mackintosh. O^orge W
M^ket, Joseph
Market, Joseph
Nobbs, Francis John
Xoller, William
Morry,; Henry W
Dobson, Nathaniel W
Htoddart, Sarah A.
Stoddaft. Sarah A
Stoddart. Sarah A
Darling, John ""C. and Lena
Slatei*. Thomas H.
Rannard, Charles F
Clark. James 8
PMftpa, Jessie M e. pt. R2-3
PhlppS, Jessl* M w. pt. 52-.1

Be Carteret. Eleanor , w. pt. 58
Rioh, Mrk T. M ar4

Walker. Walter
Wollftffton; Alice M
Klllot; Victor A. G.

smith, E;ac«,r and Oeorve F.

Nlvln. Ffftd C. ...-.

Leieer,"^ Max »rtd Cfampbell A.'

Letser; Max and Campt>ell A. . . :

Leimr, "Mmx lind Campbell X.
Leliier^ 'Max and Camt»b«n A. . . , . . ^ . .

.

HAilW 0ulan A. S. . .

.

........ > , . . V t'.

ic^iuns. f. r. . :. , , . .'.7. ..;.;•. ... !'.

.

. ,- » «-:-" ^ - » . » -
'

•

i
' - 9«'. ' ' '

,

-

Wf iM|to||iftUMii«tJto MiiM.iM>b/iiUit::./,i\ /:

e-

w.
pt.

pt.

1

2&3
2&3
2 & 3

2& 3

4

1

3

4

.1'

2

13

11

25
2(5

37

38
1

2 4

23
26
25

48

47
49
50
00

11

12
13

14
1 I

12
13
14

11

12
IS
13

14

Park
• K
'%i

1 & J
I & J
1 fc J

1 & J

l&J
1 & J
I & J

H
11

a
H
H
H
H
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

Part

3

4

S

6

5 4-6

7-n

7

7-9
7-9
7-0
7-9
7-9

7-n
7-9
7-9
7-9
7-9
7-9

1«
$2
21
20
IS

22
27
28

29

30

a

14-:S
IR

15
IB V

16
IB

and 3 ,

>.-'):.

74
T4
74 •

71

74
74
7-4

74
74
74
74
74

74.
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
71
74

74
74
74
74
74

74

74
74
74
74
74
74
74

74

74
74
74

74
74
74
74

Fern wood
Fcrtjr.'oo'd

Fr.rMVdd
FeWWoofi

Fernwootl
Fern wood
Fernwood
Fornwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fectiwooil
Fepyi-w^oji
Per^'virood

.Fernwood.
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fetrnwood
Fernwflod;
Fefnwootdr
Fi^rnwood

Fernwood
Ferjtiwooi)

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
FfUTQWOOd.

Femwvffd
Fernwood

165, $7.10
55.^ • 7.10
50. 7.10
.'•.:^.l 7,in

T.r..4 7.10

. I .*»
.

."1 7.10
S.i.G 7.10
27.8 7.10
27.8 7.10
B8.4 7.10
66. 7.10
65. 7.10
60. • 7.10
60. 7.10

60. 7.10
60. 7.10
60. 7.10

64.8 6.13

64.8 • 6.13

47. 6.13

47. 6.13

47. 6.13

47. 6.13

113.9 6.13

113.9 fi.13

90. 6.13
90. 6.13

113.9 6.13

fiO. 6.13

60. 6.13

60. 6.1;',

GO. 6.13

60. 6.13

60. 6.13

60. 6.13

80. 6.13

no. 6.13

80. 6.13

GO. B.13

80. 6.13

60. 6.13

60. 6.13

80. 8.13

60. 6.13

60. 6.13

50. , 6.13

30.9 8.13

57.3
<;7 •?

6.13

C 1 ^

rrr.3 6.13

r.i.s 6.13

K8.6 8.13

56.6 8.13

58.6 6.13

56.6 8.13

S8.8 8.13

58.8 6.13

33.9 6.13

3.3.9 8.13

87.6 8.13

.)H. 8.13

<*' fi.U'.

4i. 6,13

44. 6.13

44.
"

6.13

44. «.13

44. 6.13

135. 8.1S

46.3 6.13

46.3 8.18
42.8 8.1,1

Y>55. 8.13

185. ,6.13

1.1s. e.J3'
1.15. a.ii

135, 7.18

136. 7.10

120, . 7.10

60. 7.10

BO. 7.10

60. 7,10

60.. , ,7.10
*1«.'-^ •7.10.'

40.
^-r-

<-«.4B

It*. - 7,1«

$1,171.50
S'oo.'jO

305.00
392.90
392.90

393.50
394.10
196.40
196.40
414.20
468.60
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
396.50
396.60
288.10
288.10
288.10
288.10
697,30
697.30
561.70
551.70
697.30
387.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.SO
367.80
887.80
367. SO
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
.367.80

300.50
I.S8.45

.^50.90

3."0-?Q

350.90
3o0.90
346.33
346.35
346. s.n

346.35
346.35
340.35
206-90
206.90
413.75
821.40
269.70
269.70
289.70
289.70
269.70
289.70
827.55
283.50
2S3.50
S80.R0
827.55
827.55
827.65

827.55

»sa.50
958.50

852.00
355.00

- 366.00
3SS.««

1EG..09
^.Olt

- iUAQ

$1

21.29

t«74.7
Antouat, piiyAbU

|3t.ll4,W
by tIM titf.

21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

31.29
21.29
21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29

42.S8

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.30
21.29
21.29
?!.2»

21. to
>I,2»

••11«1

,171.50

riaa.ut)

355-UO
392.90
414.19
393.50
394.10
196.40
196.40
414.20
468.60
461,50
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
396.50
396.50
288.10
288.10
2S8.10
288.10
697.30
697.30
651-70
572-99
697.30
389.09
389,09

367-80
389-00
385-09
367-80
389.09
389.09
387.80
389.09
389.09
389.09
367.80
389.09
389-09
367.80
367.80
306-50
188.45
372.19
372.19
372.19
360-90
,146-35

346.45
367-64
346.33
840.35
348-86
206-90
228-19
413.7,1

863.98
269.70
269.70
269.70
2'49.70

290. 9!»

290.99
827.56
283.50
283.50
260,50
827,55
848.84
827.66

837,66

•6D.60
•66.60

373.89
37t.20
3T«,3»
.17«,2»

373.S9

zai.vii

SM.tO

$144.50
43.80
43.80
48.45
51.10
4855
4S.li0

24.20

24.20
51.10

57. 80
56.90

52.55
52.55

52-55
52.55
52.55

48.90
48-90

35-55
35.55

35-55
35-55
86.00
88.00

68.05
70.65
86.00
48.00

48.00

45.35
48.00
48.00

45.35
48.00
48.00
45.85
48.00

48.00
48.00

46.35
48.00
48.00
4 5.,15
45-35
37.80

23.25
45.95

15.30
45.90

43,25
42.70

4 2.70

45.35
42.70
42.70
42.70
25.50
28.15
51.03
106-55
33-26
33.25
38.25
,^3,25

36-00
38.00

102.05
34.95

34.95
32.15

102.06
104-70
102,06

102.05

llB.iO
118.20

107.70
44.40
4 (.40

4«.40

4«.40

93.9E

$1,445-00
438-00
43S-O0
484.50
511.00
485.50
486.00
242.00
242.00
511.00
578.00
589.00
525.50
625.50
525.50
525.50
625.50
489.00
489.00
365.50
355.50
355.50
355.50
860.00
860.00
680.50
706.60
880.00
480.00
480.00

453.50
480.00
480.00
453.50
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360.00
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1,020.50
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1iT\l-
aln =or -the United States pt America
as may be desired;

6- It shall be lawfur for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of

j

the Bald debenture.i at a rate below par
!
and to authorize the Treasurer to pay

i

out of the sums so raised by the sale
j

of the said debentures all expenses
I

connected with tho preparation and en-
i

graving or lithographing of the de-
I Ventures and coupons, or any discount
or comml.«slon o.- other charges inci-
dental to the sale of the said deben-
tures;

7. If <lepmpd advlsabip by the Mayor,
there shall In the said debentures,
be reserved to the Corporat:on the
right, upon any future consolidation
of the debenture Indebtedness to the
city to substitute debentures of sucl,
consolidation secured upon the credit
of the city generally. Such consoli-
dated debentures sliall contain the cov-
enants, conditions and restrictions as
£'.'0 contained Wi th,. drbenturt-s issued
in pursuance of this bylaw, and In
each debenture l.isued hereunder a
clause conditional for such substliu-
tlon may be Inserted;

8. For the purpose of ral.sing an-
nually the requleed sum for the pay-
ment of the mtcrept on the .said de-
bentures during their currencj, there
shall be raised annually the sum of
eighteen thou-sand dollars ($18,000) and
for the payment off of the debt at ma-
tuilty there shall be raised annually
tlie sum of two thousand nine hundred
and forty-seven dollar^' and Hfty cents
($2,947-50) and both said sums shall
be raised annujilly by u rate suffici-
ent therefor on all rateable land and
Improvements or real property in the
city ot Victoria during the continuance
of the said •flebentures or any of thein;

9. This bylaw shall before the flnai
passing thereof receive the a.saent oC
the electors of the said Corporation m
the manner pr-jvlded for in the Munici-
pal Clauses Act, and shall take effect
on the day after the final passing there-
of;

10. The agreement set out '

in the
schedule of this bylaw made between
the City of Victoria and the Corpora-
tion of the District of Oak Bay shall
be ratified and approved and shall he
signed by the Mayor of the city and
sealed wlt'i the Corpoiatlon seal;

11. This bylaw may be cited as the
"Sewer Loan Hylaw, 1912";
Passed the Municipal Council on the

22nd day of December, 1911.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
made this day of December In
the year of Our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and eloven, between, The
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.
hereinafter called "the Corporation, ' 01

the first part, and The Corporation
of the City of Victoria. horsinafiBi' eai-
led "tho City," of the second part.
WHEREAS the city Is contemplating

a large addition to Us sewerage sys-
tem and a portion thereof Is situated
within the limits of the Corporation
and the outlet thereof run* out beyond
Mary Todd Island:
AND WHEREAS the extension of the

said sewer, subject to the right of the
users thereof, will be of benefit to the
said Corporation:
AND WHEREAS the Provincial Board

of Health under the provisions of Sec-
tion 24 of tho Healtl) Act has approved
of the plans and specifications of the
City:
AND WHBREAS the Corporation and

the City have so agreed:
NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREE-

MENT WITNESSETH that in consider-
ation of the promises and of the mutual
covenants and agreements herein con-
tained, • h'» rornornttoT) and the City
hereby mutually covenant, promise' and
agree as follows, that is to say;

1. The City will construct, operate
and maintain a sewerage system of the
size and grades and on the route end
location, and In strict accordance with
the Bpoclflcationa aa shown upon the
plans and specifications filed In the of-
fice of the Provincial Board of Health
and approved by tliom, and which sew-
erage system when constructed, they
will allow the use to tho Corporation
for all sewerage services for which
the Corporation may 6<se fit to drain
therein. . . , , , .,

The cost of all connections with the
said sewer which the Corporation de-
sires to make to be at the sole expense
of the Corporation.

2. The City covenants to maintain the
said sewer from year to year In com-
plete and elBcient repair.

3. The Corporation covenants to pay
to the City ^hcn the aald newer Is oon-
Btructed, the aum of 185,000 (Thirty-
Ave thonaand dollara), being approxi-
mately one-thtfd of the cost thereof,
includtnc all coats of rlcht of way, and
thereafter from year to year th*' Cor-
poration wUl par to the City oM'-third
of th« itmount ifif^t by the Ctty for
repairs and niAlntMianoe of thtt .itoirilon

of trte aald «ew«r irnb>«l tH« itrrttory
llmtU <tri th« ObrfM&railon Ind the axffn-
alon th*f»9f to tn* otftltt near Ukry
Todd iMlftttd; ud the bmim ahall be pM
vy tiia Corpomttmi to tta« City vithM

have power to give the City, the C"ty

shall have the right to enter upon the

lands of the Corporation for the purpoae
of construction and for the purpose of

maintenance and repair of the aald aew-
,«r from time to time.

l.V WITNESS WHEREOF the Cor-

porate seal of the Con>orallon was here-

unto affixed under authority by By-
lay No of the By-laws of the Cor-

poration, attested by the hand of the

Rccvc thereof, a-nd tJiC Seal of the City
was horeuiito afrixed under authority
of By-law No of the By-laws of

the Corporation, attested by the hand
of the Mayor thereof.

.Sealed with the seal of the Cprpora-
tlon of the District of Oak Bay in

the presence of:

Sealed with the seal of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria In tho pres-
ence of:

TAKE NOTICE Chat the above Is a
true copy of the projMJSed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality will

be take.1 ,at the following places,

namely:
In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms,

1415 Store Street.
In Ward 2 at tho Public Market

Building. Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,

south side View Street, and known aa

-No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-

ing office, known as No- 614 Courtney
Street-

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall, Menzles
Street.

On Thursday the llth <la.v of January,
1912. that thp' polls will be kept open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

end t'lat 'William V.*:Uter North'^^**'*' bnx

been appointed Fteturning Officer of tlie

said vote.

W'ELlUrNGTO.V J. DOWLER.
Victoria. B. C, CM.C.

Dec. 3pth, 1911.

A BY-LAW
To Enable the Corporation " to borrow

the Sum of $200,000 for the Exten-
sion of the Water W'orka System
in the City of Victoria:

WHEREAS the rapid growth of the

City makes It Imperative that immedi-
ate extensions should be made to the

Water Works system in order that the

inhabitants of the City may be sup-

plied with water:
AND WHERE.\S It I.-! estin^ated

that it will cost $200,000 to malte the

extensions which will be necesfary dur-

ing the year 1912:

AND WHERE.\S the said sum Is in

excess of the sum that is available out

of the current revenue, and it Is neces-

sary that thp fund.-i therefor should be

raised by Toan:

AND WHERF,.4.S, by the "(Water By-

Law, 1909," No. 603, of the Bylaws of

the said Corporation, a frontage tax Is

assessed and charged upon the owners
of lot.s or parts of lots In the City of

Victoria. In. throush or pa-t whlrh «

water main pipe of four Inches In di-

,1 meter, or over shall run, and certain

rates, rentals and charges are, by the

saiil Bylaw, fixed and levied and made
puyabU- for the supply of water within

and wl'.hout the City:

AND WHEREAS, the following sums
liave heretofore been specially charged

upon water rates and charges:

1906, under ByJaw No. 491 $17,000.00,

repayable in 10 years:

1907. under Bylaw No. 507, $8,000.00,

rcpavable In ten years:

1907, under Bylaw No. 524, $5,000.00,

repayable In ten years:

1909, under Bylaw No. 61.', $125,-

000.0 , repayable In 50 yoar.«:

1911. under Bylaw No. 815, $15),-

000.00, repayable In 50 years:

1911, under Bylaw No, Sll, $150,-

000.00. repayable !n 50 years:

Interest on all above loans at 4 per

cent. The total of annual Interest and
sinking fund beiMg $130,137.50, no part

of which Is In arrears:

AND WHEREAS, the estimated value

of file water works system and prop-

erty and waters Is $1,555,509.11 (One
million five hundred and fifty-five thou-

sand five hundred and sixty-nine Dol-

lars) :

AND WHEREAS, the estimated gen-

eral revenue for the year 1911 is the

sum of $175,000 (One luindred and sev-

enty-flvo thousand dollars):

AND WHEREAS, the Corporation

proposes to issue the debentures here-

inafter mentioned for the said sum up-

on the security of the water works sys-

tem and property and tho taxes and

rates, rentals and charges and general

revenue of the water works system and

waters of the Corporation.

.AND WHEREAS, the Corporation

propose to guarantee tho payment of

the mt,-n!e9 l>nrrowpd under tho author-

Uy of this Bylaw and the Interest

thereon:

AND WHRBEAS. the whole rateable

land and Improvements or real property

of the said Corporation of the City of

Victoria «^eo^dlng to the last revised

AsseBsment Roll for the year 1911 was
Sixty million and seven thousand nine

hundred and eighty-five dollars {|80,-

007,985\:
THEREFORE, the Municipal Council

of the City of Victoria enacts as fol-

lows:
1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor

and Council of the Corporation of the

City of Victoria to borrow upon the

credit of the said Corporation by wsy
of debentures hereinbefore mentioned,

from any person or persons, or body or

bodies corporate, who may be willing to

advance the same as a loan, a sum of

money not exceeding In' the whole the

ail III of Two "hundred thousand dollars

($200,000) in currency, or sterling money
aat the rate of $4-88 2-3rd8 to the one

pound sterling- and to cause all such
sv.ms so raised or received to be paid

Into the hand.s of the Treasurer of the

aald Corporation for the purposes and
with the object h(»-elnbefore cited:

2. It shall be lawful for the said

Mayor and Council to cause any number
of debentures to be made, exf»cuted and
Issued for such sums as may be requlr-

ed, not exceeding however, the sum of

Two hundred thousand dollars (1200,-

000.00) either in currency or eterllnt

money (at the rate aforesaid) each
of the said debentures belns of

the amount of One thousand dollara.

and all such debentures shall be sealed

with the eeal of the aald Corporation
and signed by the Mayor thorof:

tt shall be lawful for the aald Mayor
In his discretion to alternatively cause
each of tlJe said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one. It nen^aaary. for

a less aum In sterling money to com-
plete the authorized Issuers.

I. The aatd debentnrea 'ahall bear
4ate the Slat day nf January. 19i2, and
hall be mad« |>ayable In 6« yaara from
aid d»ta. at sncW piftea atttM^; ti& l&e
liMndntttn «t CkiimUu Qfaat Brlti)«.)ttr

th» 'tJiihtii-rttaiM*!-' 5t'-'i#«Btrr

bft 'dsstSB«»Erft.:th«!;JMi^;^«sft

attaehod to tli«iii.!#|it«ni|

'

ment of tntoMKk
the thtoMirt •4wn(M» ; _„

'*:,/;-i:,'ri'
' ''^"'

torest at the rata of 4 per cent PDT
annum from the date thereof, which
Interest shall be payable hnlf-yearly on
the 21at day of January and the >l*t

day of July, at auch place, either In the

Dominion of Canada, Great Britain or

the Unied Statoa of America, aa may
be expressed In the debenture and cou-
pon:

6. It shall be lawful for the aald

Mayor and Council to cause the aald de-

bentures and Interest ctJispona, e4t'h<rr <*»•

both, to be made payable at such plac«.

either In the Dominion of Canada,
Great Britain, or the United Statea of
America, as may be desired:

.^

6. It shall be lawful for the aald
Mayor and Council of the said Corpor-
ation to dispose of the said debentures
at a rate below par, and to authorise
the treasurer to pay out uf the sums sp
raised by the sale of the said deben-
tures, all expenses connected with the
preparation and engraving or litho-

graphing of the debentures and coupons
or any discount or commission- or
other charges incidental to the «ale of
the aald debentures; ' *

7. The present and future water
works system and property, and the
waters of the Corporation of the City
of Victoria, and the taxes and rates,

rentals and charges and general rev-
pniiB of the water works syftem. *'*"

hereby charge.-*, pledged, mortgaged ajid

hyprUliecated to the several holders tpf

the debentures created and Issued un-
der the authority of this Bylaw, for

the repayment of all monies raised
hereunder, and the Interest thereon.
.subject to the encumbrances hereinbe-
fore recited. The Corporation of the
City of Victoria do further hereby
.tfuarantee the monies and the interest
tiiereon to be raised under ihe author-
ity of this Bylaw:

S. The Treasurer of the Corporation
is hereby Instructed and required to set
aside out of tlie water rentals, rate
oharges and general revenue of the
water works .s.vstem, half-yearly upon
the 21st day of January and 21st day
of July In sach year during the whole
.currcn;;y of the debcntiirca the. aum at.
I'our thousand dollars ($4,000.00) for
tho purpose of paying the Interest upon
the .-jaid debentures and the sum of Six
iiundred and fifty-flve dollars ($655.00)
for the purpo.sa of forming a sinking
fund for the repayment of the deben-
tures at the expli.T of the said period
nf fifty years, and the same shall bo
placed by the said treasurer to the cred-
it of the said Corporation In the Bank
of British North America, or otherwise
Invested in accordance with the terms
and provisions of the. Municipal Clauses
Act respecting the investment of sink-
ing funds, as a sinking fund for the
repayment of the said debentures as
and when the same shall mature and
become payable, and if it shall ba foun<J
that the salt water rentals or other
available water revenue shall not be
sufficient to make up the said amount
after the paying of the outgo necessar-
ly incidental to the management of the
said works, then, and in such case, the

.

said Treasurer la hereby authoiized, re-

quired and instructed to allocate Iha
said amount, or so much thereof as
may be necessary from time to time.
out of the general revenue of the Cor-
poration, so that each half year the
sum of Four thousand six hundred and
fifty-five dollars ($4655.00) shall be
available for the payment of Interest
and the formation of the said sinking
fund and that the said sum of Six hun-
dred and flfty-flve dollars ($665.00) part
of the said sum of Four thousand six
hundred and flfty-flve dollars, shall be
set aside, deposited or invested as
aforesaid upon the said days for the
aald sinking fund:

9. This Bylaw Bhall, before the final

passing thereof receive the assent of
the electors In the manner provided by
the Victoria City Waaler Works Act
Amendment Act, 1909, Sec. 5. and shall
take effect on the day after the final

passage thereof:

10. This Bylaw may for all purposes
be cited as the "Water Works Loan
By-law, 1912'':

Passed the Municipal Council on the
22nd day of December, 1911.

T.\KE NOTICE that the above is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the following places.

namely:

In Ward 1 at the W. G. T. U. Rooms,
1415 Store Street

In AVard 2 at the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,
south side View Street, and known as
No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusaok's Old print*

ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill HaU. Menxlea
Sti'e^t.

' ~
^

On Thursday the llth day of January,
1912, that the polls will be. kept open
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m„
and that William Walter Northcott baa
been appointed Returning Officer of the
said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Victoria, B. C, C.M.C

'

Dec. 30th, 1911.

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court of Britlsk rnlnasWa
In the Matter or the Estate of John Cob-

nor. Deceased, intectate, and In the Matter
of the Otnclal Administrators Act
Notice Is hereby aiven that under an or-

der grantet} by the Honorable Mr. Justice
Clement, dated the iXnt day of December,
mil, I, the undersigned, waa appointed ad.
mlnlstrator of the eatate of the above de-
oeaaed. All parties having claims agalaet
the sstd estate are requested to send par-
tlculars of Same 10 me on or befara tn*
ZSnd day of January, 1912. and all perseni
liitdebted to the said estate are reaatred to
pay auch Indebtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B.C., this tOth day et

December, 1911.
WM. MONTBXTH.

. OfUctal admlalstrator

The tllfhe for CMBelvjlBg tdndar* for th0
conetruotton ot.« Jetty at mouth of the

Frtiaer River at Bteveaton, B< Ct ta

hereby exteodad to Friday, January It.

I'nis. . »

By OrAer.

R. C. DkQSlftOCHlttaS.

B«(M<mrir.
'

Oepartment of l*ublM Worln^
bttawa. Xi^c M, int. ^—wtm'i

^mimtk..

m- 1?"'a ">;
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and cuJie itaker.
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C Jobbin, factory. Alfred J one, buUa=r
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pi>ri«. IrrleulJ.in and IJial.iusf. llydio-

Mectrlc DinolopniBnt. Walerwork*. new

-

erase and Sewage niBpoaa.1.

^tvil^ Eniflneera—Oore *nd McOreifor—
J 1 IJerrlck McGregor, manager, l^and

turvcyoi-n and C-tvll Elnijineerj. (Jhiincery

Chamber*, 1'. O. BoK U3; phona 684. Kort

George Of flea, P. A. Landr y, manager.

rtlvTL Engineers—Topp * Co., Civil En-

t^ra'e'r "u' bTuJ**. '"vholV ' tiii'' V. "O. Bo«
ld4!l.

x'TTsiU Engineer—George A. Smll^, Brltlah

"U Columbia land »urveyor. Offlca at

A'.beilil. B. C. ___^__^_
C~VIL Engineer—P. C. Coalea Domlnloa

J and Provincial land aurv.yor. Room
14 Board of Trade. -

CIVIL Erglneera—ciareno* Hoard.. A. M.

Caji. Sue Civil EPglP'jerr^ M. Am. Rt.

Engr. & M. of W. Aaioc. Clv'l engineer.

Raim-ays. Highway*. Coucreto. Otllce 401

prmberton Bldg.. puon. «I4; re* fcmpraa*

liotel, phone 16110.

\»>\..N'1>EU, lii»i-c.laji» auto trimmw; bOc

>V per hour. B. C. Auto Top Factory,

I'emhroke and UouglaH
.

\\7ANTElJ-VMcn and women to learn tka

VV barber trade; wage* paid while learn-

ing; the laigeat and uioki complete achuol

in [he nor.nweit; wagea H» and lii per

week when ijuallrted; call or write for tree

caialoKue. 1 lie orlgina. J. A. Juoler Barber
lollege. b46 Main bueei. \'ai;cQuver, B^^_

VX'ANTlriL)—situuoniB loi I'aragon abort

VV hand; sovuu elmple leisKons; Icarued In

uiie Week; the most practical nyalem ever

,levl»ed' lual beconilug the alundaril eye-

ti-ui In Amerlcu; ap ply ttul '^''"
"^j|i_^_'l:__

W^-VNTl^i*. u num to work on funii; ateady

W cmpluyirf!!!. m<m I'- Bood leatiiater.

Douglas .St. '
' -

CliiKMtHT, M •wUlant wholtfiile or rtutl.

,.' photofrapnlc know leu gn. good bvotoi

4nd Lon«on experloiioe; eae'eilenv relereocae;

Hge a.'; o««i» mguaging. uraiii. 7i» i>i»c«»>

-

ery Ml,

i ^ LtTlTif^Male, age n'~i«^aif*» •imailon

V/ lu lawyor'i or other ofUce; U year*" wi-

nce «xpt>|ie»ice ana goou tharaci^r; excel-

lent temnaonule; Box .;4< Colonm .

Tri7Zmrt.viA.N ueairaa work; u»ht car-

»..ii;»r;iiB. »h«lvlag. .--ios"*. ."od.rai^

lie, hour or dK>. Box iii<»_C<>KM"a'.

dealree
Kcouuutant

and 'capable ol' taking charge. F. U, B., Uox

j«6, Coionirl.

1>.NOLldiiMA.N. middle aged. educaiad,

li eober uiduatiiou*. want, .mpluymetit;

NB,y moderate wage., i?";.* J^>M _Colonl»t.

int..-.^^.- • eeeka poaltlon;

'eeale'oi^reraliViJ ye*r» city exper-

ience, box auu tJolonui. _
AtJoT^lNfcT^'MECHANlC. aeven years

practical experience, would take charge

Ol launch repair ehop, run launch or repair

lauuche. for owner., al re*«onabie raiea. Ap-

^.Iv K N., 12i iaiea sit., or I'lioiie , i*«*-

MttOttLLAMMH;*

EXI'EKIENCED HOOKKEEPBB.
position by 3Ulh. tlioroUgU ac

l.\.\.iEltlE.SCEU grocer

VJ who

A N Bn«ll«|> mualc mUtrega viglla puplla

.*V for plBooforie leaaona; term begin* J»n.

lat. t'bone. lUI'JT.

«i.U Mt^*urv» i>ougb( """d •«»•• »"^»

A. A. AWMBP. M S«hBm»» •*•

ACTO aiid Taxi Cabg for ITlre day and
night. Taylor Broa., phone Uivii-

BAQQAU* p»ompii» bgaditrtl at curreoi

rgicf U,- tt>« Vl«iorlg 'irgngfar Ca.;

pboaa »»»• OWioe vim> utit'ui aJiA aar.

iMMHiUtf, B»n«uata, guppar pM-tl«g. •"!•.

nc, catered for ou anon nuttcei ratea

application; Benry It. Church. Jamea

nrorsBTT ro» sals

on
Bay Urkll; pttona 114 H.

«liIjIXX'BUT tkgte gflpdhin. VVH»ou ».

J Cormorao t. -

G~
OOU hou«« In clly to girl attending

»<hooj lu return for light aervlcoe.

Addreia Box 4 lit, CulonUt.

Apply, City Brokerage
1)1.

Slcior-

OXFOKU man want* aituatJoii a» private

lutor; apply i^ tJ. K liU_l'andora_avB^

rnWt^Japaiiite boye wauls position of gen-

T eral hou.ework; adoreiie fciti Flbguard

»l.; phone Utel. ________
ranchV \-A.NTEU -Sltuat!a!t ou «

VV married couple, to take charge.
by a
Ap-

ply ::m7 Uouglaa at., Vlctorli

\\/A.N'l t.iJ, po»uUin In ultU-e or »tore

'o 10 Colonial

by

yetHsman, :;it; good referenciw. Box

\Ar.\NTED. youth about 18 yearg old. for

\\ general offlco work in wholesale ultlce;

hundwrlllns. Box
^ii-iiiiiiitlun.

ir.i CoSoiilsl

.Vpply "iwu

WANTED, work by steudy } oung inarnca

VV man; oflice, .tore, or anything; willing

lu leu.rn; dlalancc no objoci. Box a»'-', Co..-

onlal. __^ —

JAMEtf Bay C«.l« »Bd Urlll lu the naw
Jaiuea Bay l^otal; open from 7 a.m. to

H p.m. week dgya; » »-ni. to u p.m. aun-

daye; apeclal a. la carte lunclieon U to f.

lable d'hote dinner « to », 6«c.; Bunday. 7»c

afternoon tea», light luncnoa; mualo from li

i« » Dlg*«b'-

""itJa.N jjowaoa, cglt breaker and horae

tl educator; will cure and break hor»c.

,.f all bad iiablta by humanu melhodK,,

having graduated from the tamoua I'rol.

Je»»e Beery School tiwi king of horae tamera

Cloverdalu uve.; I'hone -"H.
^

LABlEb, 1 can do up your eveuii.a aoWiiS

and bloueea like new; also chlldreira

parly frocke. Ulve me a irlul. Laundrean.

iiox 4;u, Colonia l.

OSUOS li. A. ihonor.s) prepares for l-'nl-

verslly oxBmlnatlons. claaaics and
tingiisu »p«.^Ul; vary succcasiUI -rxpcri-

ence. .^ddre»B Box Dil Co:unl8t^^

ABARQAIN—C'Briw lot oft 0>*'l»»»<« "^
on BldoM PIgce, »ls« »2iHJ»i »"*>«

cgsh |It«, balance |6» evwy S aiuntha. Bpx
IIT. Colaniat.

^

ANOT'iUJlR snap. pj-lctU at a few thaUr.

aand dollar* undei adjacent properly;

li»ri., with « houae fronting ou Men»les
•t.. between Michigan and Superior sta.,

price 110,000; this In a slone* ihroiy,, from
Patrllanienl B<iuur« and ia a genuine bar-

gain. KusmU Ik Uregg, •;ff7 t'ewberion

tui!dl.-.g.
^

ABB you looHing Ivi a snap'f' Eight

acre* of choice agricultural land ou
railway, 40 miles from Vlciuiia; ;! acres

cleajsd; 10» irult trees; good six roomed
house; nne water; clo*^: to school and
church; best of fishing and shooting; owner
will »eil very cheap. Bog HI Oolonlst,

BE.ifVlFl'Lxhomeslto Oh Heservoir Hill.

100xi!40, finest view In th«! city. Thin

will double In value. Price »lf,6«0, on very

easy term*. Allen d: Son. Phone 1«6«.

Over Northern Crown Bank.

VKornrrv it>» «al« (C««ttai»«4)

Two and ene-hglf acrea In wrawlferrles;

l-roomad ahgck, |J,»80. t»00 cg»t. Bo».

4-.:7, Colonial.
.

\ruKy choice lot, Wvork at., with l*"*" '•"

rear. $2f.0<t. Two lots, Orllll* at., near

the Gorge; |««0 each.
Perrvberton bloi;k.; phone

B.
2»7)».

WHIta. \<t*

VJCTOH4A Wagl—We ht

1

ive same of the

b«at buys over the wAtar, clo»» to,

Heaerv*; buy now. Brifht K«)*lty; phone

2»J4. SOI Times Building.
^

»au reec
Raaiiy.

Tin

i\'''\TII!RS'RiOKT. .Victoria "W'eat; I

VV '

on harbor; a bargain. Brlgbi

aio Tiroes building; phone :il!4

"«rATiB« gi., between Cook and School ate.,

I eox-izs, with house! pric. lie.'*"; ""'i
J. e. Quaty, ISO*

third caah. t)alance easy.

Douglas al. ;
phona IIIO

\XTANTEU, handy man tor rough curpen-

>V ter work. Apply U. A. Campucll,

Aider St, third house on right oK Tolmle

ave, •

\Ti *A.NTED—Branch manager for Vic-torla

> V for wholesale fruit and produce brok-

erage house; state experience and salao

e> peeled; reply to Box ati7 Colonist.

r^iilMNEY Sweep—Lioyd, Chimney Sweep.

\J Phonf F218S.
,

CLOTKES Cleaning—Gonts' clothes clean-

ed dyed i.palrod and pressed: um-
hrpllaa anrl para.iola made, repaired ""d re-

I;".""^ (iu'^.- W. Walker. 708 Johnson St.

lust east of DouBlaa ; V^^']^J^±l_J.

/-CLOTHES Cleaning — Wah C.''°')«;„'^''^°'j

r^^airine nn'.'hort'-' notice.'
'" ITZS^aovern-

ment St., Victoria. B. C. ^
OAT, and 'w7oa^I^all * "walker. Wel-

lington Polllerloa coal. Comox anlhra-

rlte coal. Mack.milh'ii anH nut roal special-

ly prepared. Phone S3. 1232 Government.

CIIVIL Engineers—Oreen Bros., Burden *
' Co., civil engineer*, Uomlnlon and B. C.

land Burveyors. IH I'emberton block. Branch

offices In NeUon, Fort George ani Haaelion.

B. C.

CBT'BHl^D nock and f?rnvn,— producers

Rock * Gravel Co. Bunltnrs. Store st^

loot of t'hatham »t.: phor.& 205. Crushed
rock wa.hed aand and gravel delivered by

teairis at hunkers '.r on SCOWS at quarry and

rravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN — .Toseph Heaney. offlOa 65

Wh«rf St.: p'.ione ITl.

DRAYMEN—Victoria 'irucg * Dray Co.

Phone 18.

CON.SULTlN'G Engineer—W. O. Winter-

burn. M.t.N.A. ; classes preparatpry

tor nrxi examlnKiioii. V/cJiioBday gven-ns*.

tlB Bastion square: phone 1B31..

w^A M'i"tJD. t* Bi'a t—

e

laat. WRl l ta\l<^^*<^

DE.'JTIST— Dr. Lew» Hall, dental sur-

surgeon. Jewall Blk, corner Tales

and Douglas Sta.. Victoria. Pbonea: Office

til: res. 121.

Otflo»
Offlc*

DENTIST—W. r. Fraser, D.M.D.
7J2 Tales Et. Gamsche Blk.

boura: l*;Su a.m. to b d.ci.

PUBLIC .stenoernphcr— Ml»» M. .O. Thom-
son, 505 .Saywnrd building: phono !9»«;

rspori-.-.".uc in al! classes of "ork. <?lrtatlon.

cojiylnif. lesal «ork. etc.; hours 9 to 5.

KOBICRT.SOK and ileyersteln. British Col-

ijinl.l5 Unrt jiurvi^yora. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria. «. c. P. O. aox 75S. Teio-

phone P2S32.

TT »tenog'rftph«r, wltto aibaolute guarantee

Of a«« word, a minute dltBctflt diclftilon.

mnd 60 word, on typewriter; no othe s

need apply, parmaticnt iK>»Ulon; ix\f(ii

wages. Apply 513 Colonis t.,

\TT\NTED^—A~shoe repairer. Apply, Jack-

\\ son, Electrical Slio..' sh op. Fort Ht.

'W^VNTEL, a. yuuug man for outside POSI-

NG lion; must b<j a hustler: stLttdy work

voar round. Apply personally between t);3u

uud S p. in., ilfi Yal^-a si.

W'.\.NTKD, position of trust by
t T man; mubuiuo i«i.ai«.»w*.^, wu..a

capanie
If

noci-ssary. liox lOb '.'olonisi.

W'A.NTEU—eiluailon charteur or mechanic

\V 4 years experience; L. Wheeler. Ml.

Tolmle P. O.

. -« Tyv.\TEl> two inAusirlous young men
VV wishing to work iheir way through

school to c^rry the Dally Colonist In the

Tany •mirnlng;\hcre ar« two rouie. vacanc

at ureseni. Apply at onoo at rue uaiiy

_COlanlat ofllCV, circulation department.

find work for

nd, wlll-
Uavldson,

Ml.NG LKE LAUNDRY, formerly 7:» Pan-

dora street, moved to 635 Herald St

nTriBS E. U'ROURKB, I

i>X grapher, tJltlc-e No. 41

biock. Telt-phono No

•ubllc Bleiio-

B j^wmuel lull

:io:

T^OTICE-
-1-^ next

XTTILL some friend give oi

VV young man; U from England, will

lim- to "do unythlng; very tall

7atf Wilson St, Victoria -iVeat

ITice.

X-

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
the larsrest dvaInK and cleanlnn works

In the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone SOO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYE Works—PauJ's Steam Dye Works.
818 Fort at. Wa clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and sr»rtlemen's garroonU equal

to >i*'W-. Phone 614.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter * McKenxle.
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; res. phones L2270, R2667. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1319

Broad st.

HBI.MER NRl.,SION. Architect, P. R.
. Rrown nulldlnp. plans and specifica-

tions prepared for all kinds of buildings.
Apartment hoii.>!e plans my specialty. Best
of Sastern experlencr. Ph one 1155.

W.\NNBL & NOAKES. Dominion and
B.C. Land Surveyors, etc.. removed to

Promls Block. 1006 Government Street
P.O. Box 642. Telephone S77.

\\T\.NTED young man for liiinbir oHic

>V' Addrt'sa Box 379 Coloniat, stating ej

ix-rleme, salary expected, ""d^gc^^

ANTED—Llvl] real estate »a,iesmen to

sell the beat subdivision proposition

In Victoria; liberal co.iimUsions paid. Ap-

ply R. B. Elliott & Elmer B. BlJ. i-»0^

Dougl as at

ANTED, two Industrious young men
wishing to work their way th--""*^

schodl, to carry the Dally Colonist lu the

early morning; there arc two '°"i««/-?f
•"'

lit present Apply at once at fho Dally

Colonist Ofti'.e, ci rculation department

rTT^~^7Hnl a few clean cut, ,
amblltous

>> yuuUK ni"H. Can use all or part of
,1-- .-, \ «l..u 4*«ti^\r i Si r^nv»

ytiur iirnis. v,-.v *-, —.. —-..*——.•. ---. . ^

crnmont st. Room S.

ATOl'-N'tJ married man. Industrious, hon-

X eat, reliable, experienced bookkeeper,

iviilBt, collector, cashier, general office work,

wants aud needs employment Address, aSb.

Colonist. \

^roCNG man thoroughly experienced In

X auto work would like position driving

private car or otherwise; M. Houiueu, .io

Cormorant st Victoria.

-Victoria Moose Lodge No. 788,

meeting will be held on January

8th, 1912. W. Wright, Secretary.

I>ARTY holding No. 16J for ruffle of young

horse, Talhofii News Stand, Douglas at.

Victoria, pleasa xetid in notice and receive

orrl.T at ,>ii'-f.

i>l.\
.M.il'i 'H I 1-; I'Ui., « 1. ..,'•1. J.: iiiulKd.

Ml»» .SwHii. UooUUwn ereaceiil, .Mont-

erey avu.. Oak Bay.

Y'OUNG -MAN—Eight ye-ars experience lu

Auto work, would like position aa chal-

r.-ui, can do all vepaira. -M. Uoulden. ::U0

h.cotla .11 reel, Vanco uver.

VrouT}G~MA."<~would like a few Jciv hours

J. work dally, anything. Box s:7. ColonliJ^

work on ranch. Box

UKLP WAJiTKB—*'EMAl'*t
.

l-Ai'ABLE girl or middle aged w oinan

as housemaid; no children. .Vddrcaa

P. O.. Box )014.
,

Vi-i-Ui-..s'i|n r.s wanted.
Halrdrenblng I'arlora,

Appl.v' The Uueen
7 10 Foil St.

YOL'.NG man wants
4tiO. Colon.lat

1>L.\.N'T your bulbs now; s.H kinds apeclally

reduced for Now Year. Call »l 854

Yates at. Just past Canieglts Ubrury, or

ph

o

ne 2278. -

E.NT a Rnmlngton Model 7. three months
• »5; Vlalh':!- .Model 10, olio month, S8.

Telephoiie JUll Reralniiton Typewriter Co.,

Ltd., 21i; l'rmb"-rlL!!i block, Victoria
'

JING 1/ee Laundry, 740 Pi-lncess ave.

;

ofllcc at 71 4 S V«tea at, moved to

i^ Yates at

707 Vs

s-

BY private treaty for spot cash for three

ila>s only. Cook st. and Caledonia,

triple corner on the car-track. Astute

buyer can double his money on this before

June r'.*:?: b!t*«mi Ro""! 4X2, Empress
hotel.

•

'

BL.VCIvWOOD St. lot 50x110. Inside mile

circle; good buying «'- t»25; easy

terms. See llerberl I'ulhbert and Co., 63o

Ifori st ^^
LANCHARp at, :: blocks from V. & 8.

station; l.ji 4»xtiU. wiin luiuae, i»i'.i.u

liOOO, giMjd terms and a good Investment
J. ,S. Uusty. 1804 Douglas s t; phone 2810.

C'*ENT1(.\L ave.. off .Moiiti-rey, 50x170; price

.^ »10rii): one third cash, balance arranged.
Bowman Inveatmffnt i.'<»., Ltd., 'Jia Sayward
bulidlns: phone 5 4 1. ^
e10t,)l"rn.,.\..M Toiiwalie. the new C. P. It

J Pacillc lermlnals. .Subdivision of lots

ad.joliilng induslrlal aliea; real estate firms

and live salesmen Invited to eu-operale.
l.'iiHiiU K. Arlanis. 525 Pender al. West,
Voncouvcf, B. C.

C\ORN'ER Cook and nutlej sis., 5230U; one
.^ third oaifli. balance arranged. Do-

minion Business ExchanB", Green Block, op-
po.ilto Colonist

1 feet, 13000 ; corner of

ii.peed ave.. with large 2-slory house,

producing good revenue : Investigate thlK.

•See Herbert Outhbert and Co ., 636 Fort st.

EZ, M oiitty 1 Ota a.m» aow-acl I liig .faat a.il fl Ih

t

'

.

• ilemand for cheap lots In a growing
town, backed up by large natural reaouiccs.

lumbering, mining and agriculture pros-

pects; iz:, crthh, balance easy; prlc; ^l.Ti,

Tho Bowman Invtslmeni <'o .
Ltd., -Hi

Hayward building. I'hone i44.

IfHJR sale, some Manitoba Farm lands tor

Victoria properly. Apply Clarence
Hot#l, Room 84.
„.: _: ______™_____—^

—

I 1*^

J."\OIt CUtJICE Inside business property in

- New Hazeltou Townslte. which la lot

US'! HnrI Unown as the "Kelly" townslte. See
t.'lilld, Kennedy * Co., 506 Sayward Building,
exclusive Selling Agents tor Vancouver is-

land. Piiotie, 953.

ACBB6. 12 mU«« from Vtelwrt* bn

good road; all cleared '*"<*• ."*•!
Church and School. Price I3,»»«: »L70«
cash, balance 1, 2. » VW' •! ^ P««" =•'"•

Wise & Co.. ie» FentbertgW Bldg.
^

ACRES on Chamgliiug rlvar; under a

milea from Chamalnua, Weatholma
and Crofton; trunk road frontage; all bot-

tom land; mostly cleared, balance alashed;
1..,...^ Ifirgn barn, arcbard. gtock. ImpK-
inenTa; good milk buslnesa; good Inconm

guaranteed; price reasonablei apply owner.

Dell, Chemalnus. \ _

41

30 FBE'l",
St., |I7

balance. J.
~ I. -.. .. M w I n

Fori St., West of Vancouver
000; quarter ca«h. good icnp.i

S. c.usiy. 1304 Douglas at;

^

qp^xOU blocl
ih handles a Joseph at lot, one

ck from car, balance easy. Price

5S50. The Uowman Invest. Co., Ltd., CIO

Sayward Bldg. _______
rtuj'Qr^i—G^od~hlgh lot Linden Aye. be-

OxenUale &
market value for cjulck sale.

Ware, 513 Sayward hlock.

$7500-

Doi;aL.\a st
I'D

-Swell corner lot, on Vancouver

Btieet suitable for aparlmeni

alte or storeH. In close proximity to Mount
.. . . .« > orenriuic St. W^are. alo
rjawaiu .••»*»».v..,-,

Hayward Building.

HOUfiKS FOB BAV*

BEALTIFLU., new 7-room bunga,low for

sale, Fairfield: lot 50x135, with lane;

improved Raiden; price $6000 te.rms. I'hon.

owners, R2803, or P. O. Box 1160.

A
A JA,MiES Bay snap— Elg'hl room housj

J\. elose to Outer Wharf, producing |3.>
JA,MiES

t.. .-

IcM »»KlSa; . plica iHaU..
H2it05. P. O. Box 966.

Mii, Ul

A

S'PIRELI.AYflitfS.

Corset*-
i'hone

-Misa Fleming.
L3100

-crot^NG man requires Job on frult or other

X ranch; uaed to milking cows, making
butter and feeding pigs; moderate wages;

Hox 24 5 Colonist.

Y'OUNO man wanta worK on a farm.

2»0, Colonist

Sl-rUATlONS ^VASXKD—ITBMALK

rnUB owner of the l/ucky Ticket for tho
X Combination foal and Gas Steel Range
.HI H. C. Harilware Co.. will take »90 cash

for same. Apply, B, C. Hani ware Co.

TO rent room and board to girl going lo
schnai In retorn tor services after

monthly
•Vlalel, phone

MUDHR.V 7-room house, furnace, ce-

ment basement, very large lot; small

caah payment; balanca- as rent; 7 per cent

interest. Appl y Box 3 37 . t.'olon l»t.__

liome for an ex-norlliw est

.v,.v,...., 11-roomed hoinv, new, moti-

ern- gi»«d workmanship throughout; IntLilur

carefully finished: best residential rtisinci;

price ?7000; one third «a«h. See Herbert

Cuthbt^rt and Co., 635 .Fort at.

\ N elrgant
uTX. resident ;

"lAQR sale by owner, two
Burnalde, each iiOxlit'

J1850, *5on cash, balance
Box LH3«.

lota,' Irma, near
!; level, no rock;
ariungcd. P. O.

school; 2318 Douglas at

TO PURCHAaK, olft mahogany mrnltnre
"'"His. wrmn^f^aYimT' sla0.ka. COiaM*""

' .• ^ ". 1 -I: . sc vnV,t««AM
•t»inp«, eta

,.„_. , , coSaA
Aaj-snaon. (( Johnaoa.

1AOR sale, cheap, splendid site, slxc •-84x

' 280, suitable for a large nsklence; un-

interrupted vle.w over city; Inside mile and
half circle. Address 71 Po. U. Box.

^4 SNAP—-'V -rovm iiou&i on MonttM'C'Sr

iV 'just off trentral ave., all new; lot

55x110; price ?»i>0«; ;$300 .will handle. Bow-
man Invoatment Co., Ltd., phone 544.

I.OBOEft AND BOCIKTIE8

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson. electrical

contractors. Motor boats, gasoline an-

gln««. Phono AH46. 735 Fort st

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
Government st. ; phone 28.

ANCIENT Order of Fore»tera. Court North-
ern Light. No. S98t. meets at Forester*'

Hall. Broad St. 2nd and 4th Wadnasdairs.
W. jr. Fullerton. 8*c.

rpHB Daughtara ot Eng'.and Benevolent
X Society meet In K. of P. Hall the third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mr* A
E. Cattcr^.l!. Linden avt»nua.

SXEA.D1; jj;mpioy3»a»i~«e»-lng n»»oiil«a

operators and foldara; b«»lBO«ra

taught; electric power; anion wages; »-B9ur

gay; haU-hoilday Saturday. Apply Turnar,

Be«ton * Co.a Shirt and Overall Factory.

cor. Wharf and Baatlon 8ta.. Victoria. M. u
le experienced nurse for

.\lso a gi neral maid.

Apply .Mrs. Chus. E. Wllaon, aTi Heywood
ave.

GOOD rellabl* girl, English, wants n

situation as mothers help or to lake

ca,re ';£ '-.-a'-'y
•-" light hou»eworK. Box .i.u

(.olonlst

A
hous^-keeper. experienced,

80 Colonist.
to

%1'ANTED. rellabU
^ \ two children.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prlsmutlc ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Mitlrose Co.. Ltd.. Gil
Fort st

GARDENER—C. Peaersen, ianasca;>e and
Jobbing gardener; tree pruning and

(praying a specialty
I..2486

i4o Pandora: photie

GAKUE-NEHS—Green ft Tucker, gardening
lo ail its branctaas; landscape WOrk a

specialty. Address 1919 CoWan ave.. :lty.

GAUDENEK—'Landscape Gardener. James
Kimpson. i>51 Jobnaoa St.; phone

V;1150. Expert ou u|l gaideu and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from lo
seuts, ruses a specialty; lawns graded and
llhlsbed In first, second or third Quality, ac-
cording to contract

SONS ot England, fl. . Alexandra i^dge
11«. meeU 1st and »rd Wednesday*

K. of P. Hall. Jaa, P. Temple. 18 Brie 8L.
Prea: J. Crltcbley, Ssc. gldney. B. C.

ONS of England. Pnde ot island Lodge.
No. J3L meets Irtd and 4th Tueadays

In A. a F. Hall. Broad Bt Pre«ldent, W.
K. Trowsdal*. 120 William sL e«cr«tary,
W. Dawson. Head st. Thobura V. Q,

PLUMBEIIS

ISLAND Plumbing and Iiraling Co.; Jobbing
promptly attended to; estimates given.

842 Discovery St.; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

ENGLISH lady governess will receive In

own homo private pupils, for kinder-
garten, muslo and painting; Incluolva terms.
|4 monthly; Willows district. Box 94.<

Colonist

\\ 'ANTED—A reliable giri to take oars ot

VV iwo children in the tfternoon from 2

to fi o'clock. Apply at .iU2 l". luuioko tutel
In the morning or e\ ciilng.

good general servant; no

ig; must Bleep at home; can

nnlsh a)bout 8 o'clock. HS5 Fort St.

YiyANTED'—Voung girl for light housework
\V no children, no washing; sleep at

hr.me. .Vddress 398 (Colonist

\\7ANTKD. a
> » eooking;

T-r-TANTED—Competent dreosmaker and ap-

>V iirenllcc, for lady dolnn; best work In

rK>. Apprentice will receive allowance Is

BHtlsfactory.' S7I ColHson St.

W^ANTHD-l-ady help. English preferred;

>1 wages »20. Box 509, Colonial.

W'A.N'TEOD. smart ex.perlenced wanress.
VV .lamcB Bay OrlH, cor. Toronto and
(iovernineni.

C100K
J lined famll} ; Box

^

DRESeiMAKlNG—Highest grade evening

gowns a specialty; cut and fit guar-

anteed ; N. T. Watts, Rooms 7 and 8,

",07 'i V'ates st.

RESSMAK I.VG—-Tailored suits and

dresses, 1803 (juadra; phone R920,

I^LDERLY A'oman. capable, well recom-

J mended, wants situailon In small fam-

ily; apply ::6J2 Blanc hard.
^

IrSNGLlSH gill wants position any business

Li capacity; typewriting, slight knowledge

ot shorthand; E. B.. U6 Ladysmlth street

James Bay.

wishes po«itl«n
to lady,

nursery gnverneas; good references, 1*.

Box 2861 North Vancouver. ^^_^^_

\TICTORI.V Day .School for Girls, .md
class for Junior boys. commenee.<i 8tli

.lanuarv, 1912 (English subjects, French.

drawing ond drill. 13(2 Harrison at.

VOICE production and alnglng— I.«sBons

given by Paul Edmonds, of London and
Paris, barltc^e with Tetraaxinl in 1909; for

appolntmenta phone B249i, or write 11

('oul< St.

\X?ANTBD—Private tuition for hoy 15. Two
V> hours dally. Address, atating teims.

Box, 52 S, Colonist office.
'

I.-tORT GEOKGB, B. C- 320 acres c!09» to
* townslte, U la ripe for subdividing right

now. Price only fifty if 50) per acre; an-

swer quick. The Home Realty Co., Cal-

garv. ,VH«i. ___-_ -.

BNCINK SNAP—In James Bay, lot on

Michigan street, next corner 8t. Law-
rence. SO.-clUO; close to Outer Wharf and
waterfront. Price »4,600, on good terms. }'.

U. Box. 952, i.'lty.

V>ECIL St. 4 -room cottage, bath and pantry

yj new basement, electric light, hot and

cold water, built in buffet; thia week l2,SoO.

J50U cash, balance »26 per month. 1 Ins la

a tine high lot. 50x110. Allen & Son. i'hone

u"o over Northern Crown Bank; open

evenings.

C1LO.se in—Loflk at this for

J iovn.r.uo; v.vo houseB. rnrn-

<-ouver and Fairdeld: »«500 for

quick sale. Box 336 P. O^

profit or
r of Van-
the two;

G'

HALF bloc
ground.

ENGLISH girl (19)
companion and help

as
or
O.

\T7'.\NTHD

—

A few young men and glrla for

VV a private dancing class to be held

once a week In the evening: those wanting
to enter please send names as soon as possi-

ble to P. O. iftix 381.

lock off Hillside ave.. 1 acre

« room house, barn, lot of

fruit trees. This Is a tine buy at 8L600;

imc-thlrd cash, balance eaay. Look this

up. .\.llen * fon. Phone 1660; over North-

ern Crown Banlt _________-_^—
HERALD St. close to Douglas at, G»xI20;

price $30,000: terms. J. S. Guaty.

1304 Douglas St.; phone 2310.

iXiKK iiiw I-ston- naase. T ro^ms, bath-
' room pantry, toilet, dining room pan-

elled beamed; buffet; all Mission

finish; piped i<"^ furnace and heaters; open

noplace; Immediate possession: Wlll.ws

ear- terms. Owner 1897 Foul Bay road.

I/<IVK room bungalow, Amphlon at, close

X' to Oak Bav ave.; price $3500; good

terms. J. tf. Gusty. 1304 Douglas at; phono

2310.

IjlOR aalf, new b-roomed cottage on large
'

lot, close to Douglas car: price |1600,

eaah «400; would, take less for all cash,

owner leavin* city. Alvo von AIverBleben,

63fi View St.

\rOl'.N'0 man will teach ehorthand In even-

. Ings: I'ltman's method: terma «4 month-

ly for two lessons per week
onist.

Box 4 36 Cnl-

EXPERIE.V'CED laundresB requires ironing

or needlework. Box 633, Colonist.

EXPEHIENCED chamber maid wishes

steady wotk; address Box 364 Colonist.

H
Corne

AMDWARE—E. G. Prior A Co., hard-
war* and agricultural Implemenia,

r Juhnson anu liuvtrnmen'. sta

HAltDWARE—The iliukmaa Tye Hard-
ware Co., Lid. Iroij, steel, hardware,

•.utlery. DU and it i'atcB st, Victoria, B. C.

JEWl^a-ERb—A. Petcb. 1416 Douglas st
specially ot English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, Scrap brass, cjopper. xlnu.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, ibotiles, rubber;

Dighest |iricea< pud. v luiuria Joua. Ageucy.
i<i,(U Ijioiu jt, phone liHi.

LANDaCAJ'B Oardenar—F. Streoi. r-.R.H.S.
garden design In all Its branchss. Ad-

uress Lake lllll, Victoria; phone 1991.

4 Fort
'>inm-t -

WA-N'TiED. yourvg girl to assist with hou»v
VV worke; good home; |i;i per month.

.\pply 741 i:snuliii»it rd.. phone LJins.

I
IVEAY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ax-

XJ press, sale, livery gad boarding stables.
;i', Curuioraut at; ulgbc and aay; pboas
'lit.

LIVERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
129, Best s«rvlc« In the city.

LnB OGRAPhInG .^Lithographing] etT
graving and emttosslng. Nothing loo

large snd nothing too small; your stailunsry
is your advance agent; our work Is UB-
eqtiaiied west of Turonio. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

'

O'jBRISN and Murphy. Chimney Sa-eeping,
t'arnacB Cleaning. Pin>n« ikii. Bea

Hi Port st

PATBMTS — Rowland Brtttaln. reglmsred
attornay. Patents in all countrlva.

Fairfield Bldg.. op. f. O.. Vancouver.

N'lCXORIA Bualnosa ir.miiuw,
st; iiiori-uirn •'Oil •••« in 1

clal subjects; Individual Instruction by cap-
able and experienced teachers; studenis m.iy
enter al any time; satisfaction guaranteed;
phone 22&S.

VANCOUVER HO rELS

HOTEL—Albambra. H-tm. H. Thompson A
6ona. proprietors; K. D. Thon>ps»a.

manager. Corner Carroll and Water 6ts.,

Vancouver. B. C. Vancouver's first hotel.

Bltualed In the heart ot the city. Modernly
equipped throughout Midday lunch a ape-
elalty. European plan. ^k'aaasU (or good
whiskey.

HOTEI^—Blackburn. A. E. niackbum. pro-
prietor, ThIa wall-known and popular

lioiel entirely reoullt ana refurntsbsd. Is

now open to Us patrons. Steam heat, fins

( ,^iiii>i..,uiou» looms, rlrat-olass dining-room,
best attentlsn to comfort of guestA Amarl-
can plan, fl.to lo 18.09 par day. Buropaaa
plan, 7»o upwarda 8l« Westmlnstsr Ava.

VICTORtA HOTBU

HOTEL—New ISrunswIcB. nicest iocatlaa

In VIctorlA Nicsly furnishsd rooms
at modsrata prlcca Weskljr ratsA All

emrf pass hutal. Two eatrancaA aoraar
Tata* and Douglaa Phona »1T.

HOTEl>—James Bay Hotel; new and mod-
ern: 2 1-2 blocks from Parliament

buildings. In fine location; 100 rooms beauti-

fully furnished; telephones In all rooms;
i»t«« by day, v.cck or month: fl.est '.'lass

grill In connection; popular prices; Phone
842.

t"l^ANTEl>—Young woman to look after

V V two c

las Ave.,
hlldren during afternwn. 29 Dal-

Phone, S48.

\\:'ANTKD. young girl fur light house-
VV work, .\pply Mrs.
."vJlagara st

Thos. Stedham, 506

phone RKI99.

GERMAN
Dou't Sl

lln St

. woman wants work half days,

peak English. Lchrtiann, 1346 Car-

YOUNG man will teach the rudiments

and elementary music for pianoforte;

terms ?3 monthly. Apply Box 417. Col-

onist

TO UtT—UUVUtiUKKWNO BOOMB

I
have

for st

JAMES Bay Snap, Kingston st,

from

A NEW modern and heated suite with
J\- burlapped walls and fireplaces can be

reserved now In the "Field Apartments"
open Feb. 1st; Stuart & Reeves, cor. Fort

and Douglas; phone 2612.

BUUDETTB ave., housekeeping suite;

range; iphone L30iU.

gas

HOl'SEWORK. wanted by young woman;
dlsonijaged afternoons and evenings. Boat

520.

nifii

Colonist.

ii^OR rent, two unfurnished rooms;
' children. 10*0 Richmond ave.

no

tor sale, 45 acres of land, aultable

for subdivision. Good water; close to sta-

tion; close to main road; 8 miles from town;

between two railways; would soil fa»'f-
^'f'

and terms on application. Apply, 1897 Foul

Bay road. :.

half block

Parliament buildings. 00x150,

Willi 7 room house, all ^ ^'""•"''^"'^''";, *

few days al J6.000; 11.500 <-»»h. balance $100
,.. - T^.,_*v — , S4n T^t^T TTionin

evet^' tn^'ee moiiui*. iv«...-» a^ 3au i- .

AUe'n & Son. Phohe 1650, over Northern

Crown Bank , open evenings.

JAMFS Bav." 90x120, corner Montreal and

iYo*s
"

sts., with large two-storey

house; price »15.000; 86000 '^^^sh, balance

on mortgage; we are agents fot this pro-

T.e.rlv and will gladly show Jt at lany

flme' Western l^nd. Ltd.. 1201 Broad st,

corner of View.

1;iOR sale-
*

sell

-If you have 81O0O caah, will

6-riV)med semi-bungalow, at R

reduced figure: house absolutoly modern;
concrete foundation; furnace, etc.; situated

In Oak Bay, close to car; price 84500. Box
435 Colonilst.

.

FOR sale, by owner, largo B-roomed mod-
ern cottage, on one mW« circle; v4ry

cheap at 88000 . 2415 Fernwood rd.

«400
per

Gusty., 1304

G^RB.^LLV rd., new « room hbuse;

cash handles this; balance 825

momth and
Dauglms et.

Interest.

HOl'SES, Houses, Houses, we speclallso' In

all i>art» ot the city. Sec us without

fail, we always have something special. Ox--

syidale & Waie. 513 Sayward Building^

irtKWORK wanted by day or week,

got Benwell St., off Humboldt

\\7ANTliD, good arm waitress, girl. |10 a
VV week. 6 daya wccrk. Olynipua Cafe.

WTA.NT'KD, girl to work In amall family;
VV sleep at home; references required:

good wagea. Phone 1>2792. 3059 Washing-
ton ave.

l\,'.^'NTKn. go«»i gen»ral help. 1402 Stad-
VV acona ave.

"\,'"OLNO girl wanted few 'hours daily; help
X generallj-; llghd duties: private

family. .^p?>ly mornings or evenings. 947

Meara at

TO KKjn

\ N oltlce to rent, board of trade bulldog,
/v. ground floor, vault. A pply Secretary.

DESK room offered In central office; |i

dally. Phone L-2817^
[

1,'^OR rent, dock warehouie.
. Burdick Bros.

LADY would like position to take care of

an invalid or one child, or as iady

help; no rough woik^
!:i'_".^'

"*"''''' ''°'^'""

ADY S'VEN^tJGRAPHER, age 18, is desir-

ous to obtain position In office. Highest

references. Reply to P. O. Box No.

T ADY requires dressmaking.

I7W3li rent, furnished suite housekeeping
' rooms: furnace healed; gas for cook-

ing; bedroom, »ltllng r..>om and kitchen-

ette. Box 470, Colonist

TT^OR rent, two bright unfurnished rooms.

Jf suitable for mao-rled couple; no cJill-

dren. ."ipply 71 Moas st, near Dallas rd.

1286.

__ _ children's

_.. 'cl^o'thes and renovations dally; fancy and

evening dress; fur alterations, stole*, toques

and mufts made and rellning coats, .Miss C.

814 Courtney St.,, Phone. M2733
. .

UBB-INO. by middle-sged EngHisJi wo-

man; moderate charges. L. M., Ua
Ladysmlth st.
N^

IrtOR rent, S unfurnished rooms, electric

' light water and two grates; »15 per

month. 1647 Fairfield rd.

1~Sou'R~turnl8hed comfortable rvMvTnf. with

every nmvenle-nce; can be made suit-

able for ll«lit housekeeping, or will rent

aeparately; good, heaithy locality; 6 mlii-

utes' walk trom Spring nidge car te-rmlnus.

.Vppli'f 2594 Ceda r Hi ll rd.

housekeeping rooms; 659

SCOTSWOMAN deslros position as house-

J5> keeper; ~ "" " • — '-
Box 321 Colonist

SiTUA'flON wantsd. as general servant;

N. p.. Willow Park P. O.

Green

I7WR rent, corner store and 7-room housei
- good locality. Apply Howell, Payne A

Co.. Ltd., 1219 Langley St.

"DOTTBRT wars—Sower pips, raid tils,
XT ground fire clay, flower pots, otc B.
C. Pottery Co. Ltd.. cor. Brodd and Pandofti
BIS.. VIotorlA B. C.

TBACHSB K ANTED.

p IBINQ—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing'
> '^j attlag. it44 Blannhard; phone

1 i.
'

j^jc. VENCMMCh—WlBC On. 1T«« QoverB-
K? vTient •!.; phono tA

SHORTHAOC—StiortkAnd School, ll««
Broad at Aficvwr^ Shorthand, typr-

wrltlng. bookkeeping. thoroughly taught
Graduate* All good positions. E. ,A. MacMII-
lan, principal.

SHORTHAND—In Ihrsa months by the
>^ PItniAtt'a HnlpUIMI .4 Royal) Byslein.
I*ay and evening claMee. Typowrltlng,
iiuokkwping aiid foraltn lanKtiaves taught.
riio Boyal StanagntpHlc Co., 4t< Sayward
i.ldg. Phone 2«ll.

rpBACHBRR wanted—Plrst assistant and
X one other teachers wanted; send In ap-

plications Immediately with auallflcatlons

and salary wanted to L. Avory White, secre-

tary Hoard ot School Trustees, New West-
minster. B. C. „__
\T7\A..\TBD teacher for Laiivpson st school

VV Apply Ar(ht»r t.'oles. secretary, ^ox
IB7, city. ;_
\17ANTED—Teacher ot Elocnllon and Pub-
VV Uo speaking, for debating society

fmen'Sf, address, Hecrrtary. T. F., 148 On
larlo St

G000 stable fur rent, 1188 Mason it.

i^rmtcrL v^"IHml. Haanuvta — GoMTAi

t«m

WANTED—A teacher for the aecond di-

vision of the Albetml school, to com-
mence dntles beglnninc of the new year.

H. "<?. Rayson , Bacretary. Albetnl. B. C.

WANTED—A niAlo teacher for tha Kit-
sum Kalem pubMc sohool for tarm

beg4nnln« January lni2 AppHoatlona re-

ceived with quailflcatlon* and rooommaii-
daUon* up till D»«iamb«r.I«: aiJAisjr |l» a
month, a«o. Oovvr, mc Sisbaot BoAfd. Kit-
am-KAlem, B. C

OVfU SWR MB**

FOR Bent, oomforuttle Jlv«-roi»m cottage,

TftBt II* pM- m(«tX tnclodlng water.

Phone n-lji. _

^

, _ .

,

,......

flOA rem, hott«e.*IOi ate *or#«i 0»» Qua-

OFFICE to rent, central location; large

window space. Apply Room 2. 1214

Government st

TABLE for rtiit, 18x22; cheap; will ac-

commodate fovr horses, tdoee to <'orn«

of- Fort and View. Phon e R'J704. ^
rpt) RENT—Two back ground floor offlces

X on Government »t., three dftors from
Fort St. Apply Guy A Co., 1009 Government
H t,

^

._

TO let, carpenter's shop on Government St.,

next to corner of Prince's street: rent

»2,'i per month. Apply A. G. Sarglson,

Boom 4, PTomU block or phone P. O. Box
715. city.

TO let, shop window, suitable for flprlst

or fine conlectlonery. Address Boa 813

l^olonlst •-

WA?<rrBD-rBuBlness woasan to share cen-
trally located offloa; uao o( typewriter

ftoom I. «0« Tate*
,

A»t to buy 7 voom hotiaT oto** .M;

WANTED—eituetlon as a working house-

keeper to small family; town or coun-

try; Box 322 Colonist.

ANTED—To attend maternity cases

morning and night for reference apply

3« Wilson St., Victoria Wast
2837

VV

ilNTKD, lace curtains 10 laundry.

Douglas St.

FURNISHED 1

Hillside ave.

HQUSEKEEPI.NG rooms, 1011 Colllnson

Bt. Apply 818 Fort at.
,

THREE or four unfurnished rooms. 484

Gorge rd.

JAMES Bay snap. The very best buy.

near Belleville st ; tots adjoining this

one on Bellevlll.' are .veiling for 525,000%

This one for a few days only, 89000, on

easv terms; snap this up If you want a

moneymaker; »25 monthly Income on it.

Box 327 Colonist. i___
T'EEP your eye on James Bay tor the

iS^ next few dava; we can deliver you a lot

on Hendell st. for »1800. See us about

terms, etc. The Bowman Inveatment Co.,

Ltd.. 219 i>a\\vard building ;
phone 44^

|«00; only 1160
Howell,' Payne

l>«nglcy St.; tel. 17S0.

TAMES Bay snap—Fine 4-roon»od fnodern
house on a 50x155 lot wHll lango lane.

Niagara at, less than a block from park:,

price 88000; 82409 cash, balance 830 per

month; It you can hadte the cash payment
and mean business, I ahall be glad to show
you over. Box 282 Colonist •

in rear of Govern-
„. . 3 bedrooms; 84700.

E. White, 108 Pembe.rton block; phono 2S79.

NICE modern house
ment buildings;

LARtlE lot, Asqutth St,

cash, balance easy,

and Co., Ltd., 1219

NORTH Park at, close to 43uadra; six

room house, rentlmt for |»6; lot BOx

140- price 8«300; 81500 cash, boiance good

term*, J. S. Gusty, 1304 Douglas at;

phone 2810.

lAK Bay ave., comer of Hantpshire rd..

_ good 8- room house; »«000, *r better

price for long caah payment J. 8. -Gusty,

1304 Dougl** st; phone SSIO.

O^

ABGib corner lot, Burnslde rd.. best In

Colqultx park; »800 for quick sale. Box
437 Colonist.
1/

LOT 60X150,
»750_. E.

phone 2679.

Third St., cement sidewalk;
White, 108 Pemberton block.

roomsTO LEST—Furnished housekeeping
HI ? North Park St

rpo let, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort tjt,

TO rent. largo furnished housekeeping

room; cooking, gas, heat, linen, all

requisites supplied; 439 Superior st

ONE and a quarter acres on Burftsido rd.

;

iust off Washington ave.: frontage Burn-

alde of 286ft X 282 ft deep; also a 4-room

house; price 85500; terrras can be arranged;

buv before the car comes. The Bowman
Inveatment Co., Ltd.. 219 Sayward bulltllng.

phone 544.

*-kUEB»."S a,vz.. pretty 7-roomed »>ung«!«w

lol modern In evary detail; two open
nreplaces; concrete foundation, cement
floor, on half-mile circle; below market Sl

price »6,7B0; cash $1,250. Alvo von Alvenale-

ben. «S6 View st.

ONE lol, 50x125, on Fifth

Hillside; JIIBO; this Is

dollars under
Roberts, HI

market value.
Broad st.

St., just off

one hundred
Lindsay and

SEBING means buying. The cosiest and
most convenient bungalow in tha cltj'.

Close to park and street car, |1«I0 ca«h.

balance easy; 1028 ButleJ at.

SBVESN room modern house, on Corner lot,

Staniley ave.; »^»0«. B. White. 1«8

Pemberton block, phone 2679.

$500

«X**i^T1?n, tailored and fagcy drassmaklagW "by day ; only boat w ork. I^«>J^»'_
^'^^^i

W•ANTED, Dre**MaWng by the day. 2f.o»

Cook st; phone after S}^'J*2}:

WANTED—Situation aa working house-

keeper or Ividp; country preferred; .N.

Cobble Hill P. 0._

OUNG lady with knowledge of short-

hand and typewriting would >»t« P"*'-

tlon as assistant bookkeeper or cashlei
,

885

Colonist.
_^

'

WAKTBP—MMCKI^l^AHBOm

S^^iito^i* All WM. ol hal»l*« •»•«•:
her: iSghest cash prlcss P"*-

„, \^l*'
Junk Agency , 1 ;'-' >"or« ^'- »>">"» >»*'

.

WANTBD—ComphHe copy <>' ''The Tear'*

That Are Told." by Rose Porter. Co»-

munlcate with ilH Bayward Ave

rno RENT—Two or three large unfur-

nished housekeeping rooms, close In.

310 Phoenix Place.
^

T"o~ IjEJT— S T'»ifiirnl«h»<d houaekeeplnr
i>ooms, hot and cold water, eloctrlc light,

bath and use of kitchen; one mimite from
Gorge car, 670 Pine St, Victoria West. »18

per month.

w owners only; Bdg 271 Coldwlat.

TIO rent furnished housekeeping apart-

meniK. No. 829 Pandora ave.

TO LBT—Two hotisekeeping ^ rojrnis, 721

Discovery Bt.

rno RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, fur-

X nace, electric light, use of bath room.
2318 Cook street,—References. ' •

TO W. Iw.o uftfurilslic<1 tdom* for .bouse-

kreplng{ gas.;, electric light and bath,

817 Fort street, centraL ' -" ' '

TO r-xt. ftimtahedw hoU»6keeiiir;»»' BvlVte;, I"

room*. Wtohen. barth; •leamhealed.

Crtrllon, 711 Pandora

P.VNDOR'A St., adjoining Kcr block; 40

xl20; price $20,000; good terms, J.

H. Gusty, 1304 Douglaa st. ; phone 2810.

]>OttT Albernl—Two lots for sale;

for cash. Box 439 Colonist.
cheap

ROCK Bay. close to water and city yard,

: lot*, ciearel and tfTir^<i. i»o«i20:

Ihftie lot* are near the King Hilling Co,,

Moure and Whlttlngton Mills and are a

snap at the price, $5500, with term*. Rus-
sell and Gregg, 307, Pemberton building.

SEE us for snaps In James Bay properly.
.\IIcn A Son. Phone 1650. Over North-

ern Crown Bank. Open evenings.

caah. 7 room house entirety new
and up to da*e; • block* from

post ofMce; you can move In tomorrow;
price $4 600; easy terma Be* Herbert
Cuthbert and Co., 6S5 Fort at.; phone 1810.

WAjrrxo 10 wxcBMxam

W"^
ANTUD, rooming hiHt** of » to It r*om*
good lov«.tlon. Addreg* Vox •!• Col-

on t*t

* «n ' irt.'; •»i»#i-*fw«''.4ilii5irwB»Mi»«r ; Air.'

pss to otraUr, lJ«rf«J A. C«»I*«M. ^^^»'

it. Phoni M. »*••«»»•

-fjMvj* -M^Lv. g^(Mt«li«d ' aisaCarn -Aauaa .on

W« -, 'h*^ ' >«»y«i»- ««WMr. JMtxi sBd .»«,
i»h«n« IMA OiHm Sv*nia«» Ov«r W»?»«if*A
Onmn kank. 'i' , \

n|TANT«D. a few^shares In the «•»'<»"•;W Wlnancs Co.. 'Ltd., •Vancouver. *»- C,i

nam. fow«i %rlcV to P. O, Box M Victoria,

B, C.
,1 ,

,•,.;

W mS. drtv. trial pile* .Saanlch Inlet.

M0AIplSS*R0birt.on Cj. M.tropolU.fc bid,.,

Vanoduvr.." ^** ''*'** '^' "'

WAMlrBO—-Boll t4>P a7»*» «•»*• '»•" •'<>

dK-.OB »««s rta*«nHlrtA Itddr***. T, O. BWt,

14«S.

OMtgM* cHy Hwit* mn »«7 CoiMlat. ^*«^}(<|lsi> to mircliMw. •econAliftaA c'^V

mo

«iM trawL I7«. 0>lJtl*t
..

•
, it

l

I. .ll - -,1 ' 'II
'

. "."
' . .

'

'

rent, two large unfurnlehcd rooms;
j^ over? convenience; private entranrs*;

o«r stop* SLt dd6r: ail*d fumi*hed b*dr6«m.

1H« Fort <t. '

rpo let, four housekeeping room*. unfufg>
X lah ed. 710 Prince** av^.'

^ 1 ,

<rAirriap.To-|aB»rr ,

^'.•.f;. •;.,,
:

\T17*'*TED—IU>om to display piano, central.

, VV Box. 6 21. Colcmlst:
•

WAKTBD TO RENT—10 or IJ room hou**,

tlo*e In. G. Hancock. Itl Caledont*
Ava.

\

'"',,
WAWTBD to rant. I or room TuralOhaA

h«9*a. nill* eircle. ahallit tM P*t.
'

^nitft.^ »WIiN'.'';Ci»iP«Hrte- -'"">' f';/'-^''-r.,v»->"*

[ " I " '
'»' " ^" ^"i^-m^

^GB—Wo have the best snap In water-
So front on the Inner harbor .today; terms
easy; 8te»arl and Doyen, 801 Pemberton
Block.

snapl—'Lot 57x122 ft on

Michigan St., next to comer ot Mei.-

glest #1000, Russell and Gregg, 207 Pem-
berton hulld'lng.

tJNA'P that Is

frttlBi ohi«|sp*«t buy in Oak Bay, 67x120, on
X MoBleray. Juat off Oak Bay. are all In

grass ready for the builder; price $1275;

$400 c*»h, balance over 2 years at 7 per

cant. Tlie Bowman Inveattnent Co., Ltd.,

Ji» aaywara building; phone i>44.

ADVBKTIBEiR Will exchange equity ol

$1000 In tnode>m 7-roomed houaa; fine

corner »lte, ««xl28, adjoining new park and
carllne. Vancouver, for lot In Victoria, Box
64. Kleredale, Vancouver. B. C.

DVBRTISBB will exohanga tine. Im-
proved fruit ranch naar Mfatawi:

epiendid Kjcatlon, river froata**: oppo*lt*
c. P. R. atation and wharC; lili dcrwi;

250 tree*, aome bearing abortay: houM..*tc.,
for *mall houae or lot* In or near VlgtAfla.

.

Box 84. Kerrladale, Vancouvar.
.

, , ,
I

Ii%irTBBN thousand aharoa •( Tukan
' Dredging stoek. Bx-Oov-Ogllvlo, presi-

dent and manager. Will exchang* at «fly

cent* for hou*e or lot*. Box lt>, ColapUt

I'M>H Bsehange, Vancouver (-room ho«*e
' fur a house or lol In VietarlA. Box

410 Coiaoist, ^ •'...

mHKRB lot*. Milton at. eacrti »OxlII.
R. WhHe,

for
108

%^iM>t* iUi»_»<»ii-av «f a^cd^meat vt gat*

Penifcei^on Hlock; i^hOTie 3«T9.'

TtVO ckoica building lou on Fernwood
. road. JUoklan* park, (0x11* each.

Prl«* 11,3**' OAOh' on dkay ten**. Allan A
Son. Ovgt Notthern Crown Bahk.

Wo loM, Bourchier *L, each 9150; ana
lot. oani*r B««rohler ot,, |«I0| en*

lot I>r«gv*<tt rd., WW: l« aorta netr «w«n
Ian*. aolMbU (or uMlrtaion: all In rHna;
iWtA > "WSlu, 101 PembtrtoB Bloik;

Bht«a M^ _^,_^ \
„ ,

MSr*Hfc rSffiii-ftws M»i;: p»w; int

T7*on •xohang*. Cordova lot* for ^ ho|i«e

X; in V^otorla; give addre** «n4l pHca
Box «tl ColonlBt.

'

M ftrull

ja«»« and
cannot meet payment now due: wan!* ,•«-

chMic* equity for *tock or raait ttHIU
valtf* iJOOt, Box 411 c.>ion(*t.>——————————'— ,

1

1

1
II I;

13V5R axchangt, urgent, OktaMM
X" ranch: owner haa paid fit)

COUrORTABLB room and %agr4 vw$t4
by raapactabia young in«ni raMW»l«

tarWA flQ» «»«. ColoHlat
^

-

TbOOU with broalttaat «ni «
trHMtM *f tswriiM** man !

l^iWnnt.
Mi»»-Mrlv*u tgntiy: tuu Mrmar

^U ««« tMgJht W»8lt«4, W,
at Malnoat atl «k7.

:mM'yMd^.:,':m
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POULTSV AMD LIVESTOCK

1^'V>K aalr, one pen Mtiitu IMyniuulli
Koclti, i'ekin drahei. a r< w nliiKle

I unit) bri>wn L<fK>i<>rn>, male uiul rvinuN'.
.1. Weal, Thira ai., oU Klchniond aub I-. U.
No. 1.

I^vn SAUE—Young Jerafty cow, freah )u
with uaK. J. (Jaunt, avm UoukIum.

•L onal Veirra. Maiuuluy Holm.

1/^UK tSale—Thoroualibred I'lvmaulh ro(jk

cockerela at t-.OU uacli; apply Uux l&J
CoioniaU

Ij^UR aale, a uarioad ot drauvhi horaen;
aevfrKl well maiuhed teams from 3u lu

15 hundred. Apply Uleeaou ut\d Juhnsoh,
Hit« Ulancbard.

HUHSKb for aale—Havo ju»t mceived a
car load of lt«hi und heavy horstn;

prlcea )200 and upwards. ilavo one black
pair aultable lor bui toam; i-aii be aeen ui
our aalo barn, cornur (.'rttustlowirr ru. and
burlelth ave. Biephtiison una Uorry, P. U.
Uox ns»; iihonc k:;«75 and X'iO'J.

TO BKN>—rCBKUHKD KOOUB

ACOMruKTAUl>V iunilatiu(k bed allllns
room with upun Mru piacu lor tfontleman

brtfakraat If de.itri.d; MSw k'urt, k'liuau Ztil

IkluUULKJM, wUU or wlLhoui b(/ikrd ua
cur line; eluccrio lUht, bath, etc.:

iiiud>'rata urmi. UullyleBrtni. oppoallu
lalrvtaM' ill >.< nhouaea, i:^i>^:ilinaU i"^.

BtKiJ altlliiK room, auli two youii« ladlea
iir Kfuiieitiun. -mi Uorice rU.;.

I>1. ItUtlTXt; avi'., iuperioi bed tUtiny
room for two; breaKfuat. i'honu

1-3081.

ATAIJIONA I'Ul'bTUY FAUM—Wo
jJI. three Ilrst* and ihrcf 8uconil» a

Nlciorla I'oullry show— Uulf Druhl
jmllctn and cockcrnln bred from Imi
vriit StwSt HIlO (>Bi:s >'•'' •«'' Ing fur »al-

irur milk fed chickens and new laid

a(lclr<>S(), Gordon Head.

rn\v-(j younit, w.-ll tued jer»«y cava

look
I the
lit; Ion
Dried
. 'Pry

eggs.

for
ijuiel

time.«nd guoA ntUkera; can be »e«ii any
Tul 'I'lipHZ avi'.

n'ANTKlJ—Uood sound horae tor expreaa
wagon, moderate 'price, apply, Box 632,

I'ulonlBt.

^^

w

^'A.N'TED— A stronK i-iirt hovBc. iiiMily, 5<M.

("oloniBl office.

W'A.NTKD, six yonnK hcnH. I'lymouth
'V Kocki or OriilnBtons. Apply J. W.
\\ .lib. Urtioin.'.ca, Carey rd., Vletorlii.

'A.N'l'KU—Fox terrier miilo pupa, full

bred, slate price. B6x, 80,7, Colonist.

,
\ 'A.-s-rtiij—i htjriii ttmiu -tmmvnf '^0». J!S

» > Colonist.

W.^HITB WyanOotlc
' ' recenlly purchasi'

Jill. I Poultry Farm. 7

< for 8al«»,

;he Portaere
ave.

\\;'H1TK Wyandotte pullets and LeKhorn
'V is,C.) hena and pullpta tor »ale. Apply

13. H. Macree, Puncan, B. C. :

yovOUNG plga tor •*!«. K*m Boy*! o*k.

BUSINESS CHANCES
>.,

J: '«••;',

1 I.

'

* jl i'm'

A nrst class roomlnK house btiSItielH tor;

Jtx. sHlo. The house contains over :;0 bcd-
roonm and net pr.-'fl!" «io ov.-r Jl'iIO per

month. l-Tice lui'lu.i' - i,,,, ., ;l.x-

luru and fc'ood will. V i

......
,

''^

•Messrs. Bfctikett, Major &<->>.. Md., BiiJ rort

Bircet. .' •
' . '..O.-.; ' '

-

VGOOU hand laundry bustneaa for aale.

Apply 1245 Pandora ave.

/ -tonNTKi' Hotel, SO rooms and bar; a'.-

l--' wavs full; only good commercial hotel

!n the iowr.; -.I-.H acrr land with It. A very

Bood buy cor J20.U00; 1-1 cash, baU easy.

Uox 1'04. L'olonlet.

1''-^OR Hale—The best ••gol rich cjulck" hotel

. in North America. Jlo.OOO; \V. I. Laud,
.Shore Hardware Co., I'. U. Box 16, Victoria,

H.C. ^__ ._

1j»oa sale, established business, payln^i
^ over -.in per cent, on Jl 5.000. It you

are looking for a business of this size. Ap-
ply for ijarikuiiirs ii> Mowell, i'ayno and
L'o.. 'lAd.. U'la LaaKit y »•'

Ij^OR salf, ilsh market; a modern sanitary

niarkft. (J':>'i'K H nayhior canh biialULSs;

will sell rfia.ionablv; owners have wiioiesaie

luisiii. w which reiiiiircs all their, attention.

1!>>X .180 Cnlonlst. ,

I.-^OR sale, two .shares in the Grain Growers
. drain .Vssociatlon ; worth *fi0, pnyInK M

l)fr Cfut.; dividends due in July. What ol-

fers? Bo.t XYZ, Colonial.

HWa vou a few hundred dollars to pUl

Into a syndicate being formed to

handle a choice piece of i'.alde property;

this is. a sure moneymaker, bought on easy

payments at a right figure, and should

bring quick returns. P. O. Bo.t 12::S.

IF vou want a fine modern house and thriv-

ing business combined, see Owner,
Uux iM Colonial.

I
WANT a sllint partner In my business ot

building houses; absolutely »ate and big

profits; J500 cash. Box 3.11, Colonist.

IJOSiTION open with large corporation

ror general manag-r o:: VIctnrlH JhIho.).

liivpstmenl of $1,500.00 required. Position

Id now paying over J300.00 jSer moniu; Box
"01 Colonist.

PHCIFITAHI.E nUSXXEUS for uuick sale.

$500. Good reason for selling. Prcivloiis

experience not nccesaa ry. Box 3D4. Colon ist.

W'ANTIiU. Un a one speculator to Join

\> svndleftle: there Is hig money m this

( , ,l«e a Email loss. .Vie you game lor

ihp profits? «10fl to »500 reciuircd; returns

1.. PBlhle .1 to 5 llnua larger, .\liply P- O.

Hex 33i.

ClU.MFOKTABI.V furnished bedrooms, wim
' br.,ik,iMHi; ! U snlnules from .poat ottlce.

113U lilida SI.; phone I.Hbl. .
'

C»O.Ml-"UitT,\ill.,K Furnii!hed rooms, every
* eotnenlenie; imrt board. lOlJi Paklngl^n

.D ., lelueen \'aneoii> r '•nu Cook Sis.

room with
'iV'j Cook

FOB iAI.K~»tMOgH>4I«BOP»

BIG reductluna In diuliig tables from |«.feO

dininc chaira aurface oak and Early
KnjUah at |1.1»6 each, at Uutlera New
Furniture store. 711 and liH Pandora ai.

Gel our prlcBK.

L.ACK aoll for aale, on Johnaon at., lopp.
Chanibara. I

i^KCTUlC Fiai3LBPS COOKERS Juet

to hand, fjumethluc new and wonderfuL
A whole meal can be cooked with no troii-

h!**, r.'y dir' **v '^Hor frn- fr*>m two to four

cents. Come to our office to sue detnonatra-
tlon. n. Harris Ac Co., l^td., 1107 Langley
St.

ctOMFUItTAUUK furnished
uieplacc; gen'ieman onl>

lAllCbT CluBi rooms with breaRlasi lor

Jj j<>.nilenia.., .uiaa li. H- J oIH;a. 4<Ji

.N.!c;iig>i> a'.. rclCijiione i;.'0-.

JJ\OU rent, furnished rooms, breakfast if

. dpslrou; light, bath and phono. liOl

icutch ift. i'hone L,-Jt>yu.

Ij'.OR lent, furnished room or suite ol

- rooms, piano and telephone. I'lione L-
•ioea.

1'ALiRNlSHUiD room for two, with uao of

allllng room; ll.oO a Woek; modern
ciiivi-nleacvi. i*l« 'Vancouver St.. n-.-ar Hum-
boldt. ^_^

•

T"^L'K.NISH'fi;U rooma, modern; near car.

i- no Oswego at. Phone I^SGIT,

1"viURNl.SHEO rooms, with or without board.

. 1)16 Fort at.

J."MJUNISHK1> front roomb. batli, i lotlu-a

/ closet, electric light. izTa iCudlln St. ^.:.i\)

and f3.U0 wbeK. BacK >'utvs St. Firo Hull.

I~lKLUtNIsHKL> rgoina; board it dealred, on

II ,1. ,1.1.1 r I
i

j
i I , ,

.

I .

,

'

i ' '

'tti^UHNiSHliSU room*, ' b<»ar4 U 49*ire<l.

J? 1519 Kudlin av»^
,

' '.
'

i.^; —=-— III I I i
.
i I III

,.
iiij |ii

j
i J < u III .

ii .n ii mm
ir llJKNISiiBD slnelebedroolBii •tttt Udjr or
J-' gentleman i phono lt-'07<. .

VilUHNisHvJD room* »iS Mlchlgain at.;

JP phone R'Hi.

MlUUNlsUidO rooms, n^w: I%9|»l| „1|;af<< _

VX'.'vNTKU. a i>arlner with 13000 in nr»t-
* V class nnintiriicluiliig propoaltion. Box
^•\'2 city. _
\'\''E can show you how to make more
* » money than you hnve ever made be-

lore. All or part of your time. .See V. A.

Nii'Kinle.v. 12H Cro\ertimeni St., Room J.

^rOU can handle our propoaltion as a side

.1 lino no maiu-r what your rvs»l»r occu-
liiition in. If vou are ambitions lo get

ahcrid. See U. A. McKlnlcy, l:;H Oovern-
ineni si.. Room :.'.

PROPEKTV AVANTED

\ CIlliAGE wanted on thla Island. Comux.
J:\. Alhcrni, nr nearer Victoria. 1 have
12000 to Invest'; I will not pay over J15 per

acre. 1 moan business; write me at once,

ilox 3^7 t^olonisi.

IH.WE come from the K«!»f and 1 want
10 liuy a lot in .lames Hay for an In-

vestment. I have 515.000 to Invest. .Men-

tion ih.' lot and block number and if -H

suits me 1 will sec you per.fona'.ly at once.

Hox not Colonist.

IF you want to afrll your . propony, ii8t

it with u.-j. We have buyers wall Int.

for snaps. The Uowntnn InveHtmenl Co,,

I, Id.. 211' i^ayward building: phone 514.

[F you can pIiow me aonni (julok money
In a lot west of Oswego. Correspond, Box"

.MM. Colonii<t.

IHAVR e.tacUy 110,000 to invest. What
have you got In rcui oatatp that will

mike n\e money? Box 5IX t.'oloniel.

IH.WK huyera Tor lots on Shelbourne and
Heotl Bis., bi'i ween Hnullain st. and

II.\an »;. Favor me with a list of your
holilings In this vlcinily; can sell if the
l>rieep wre i'tKtil|, J. S. Gvoiy, I3v-i t^\tun\ni9

ti\.. phone liJlO.

IW.\NT a good buy In .lamee Day. close
In; send price, l^-rms and loeathin lo

ll.ix 415 Colonist.

IW.SN'l' II business eornei' hi Hie eenln-
of Vieioria for relall purposes; I wlli

,p»y a good price i t'Ihe corner Is crnliai.
Write m.e where your eorner Is nrd how
much per tool you wani f"i- it. Mo.x ,"ilT

Cidonlst.

"V'ORTH \'ancouvcr pruperty wauled near
X^ seeonrt narrows oi ei'iise In lo the city,
v.c have buyers, and wanl your llstlna;a,

owners only. The People's Trust Co.. Ltd..
4C5 Pender St.. W.. Vancouver, Tl. C.

IJARTY leaving for Old Country shortly,
wants farming land wllhtng 20 mllen

of Victoria, could use good wild land If

cheap. Will pay reasonable prien lor^ two
monlhs options on aultable properties. Box
S<t;, colonist.

\\'ANT3l). 10 to 20 Hcrv* '^f gooil cleared
V\ land; pleaae ir^mV deacrlptlon at once
to LAw, Butler and Bayley, 1009 Government
at.

WTANTED, r> ncrra Improved or unlrnprov-
Vt ed, wllhin 50 miles frotti Victoria

;

near railway atallon; under |45 per «cro;
ownera on.!y. Bnlna, 1» mile Poat, K. and N.

W/ANTED, about one acre, vicinity (inkW fl«y; muss be mojcrat:!, P. O. Bo*
iitt. ; .

AXTKU lot or lota in Crotton; aiaw
term'a. Box lit. Coionlat.

AOr|r| t6 t(0<| cub—We have cllenta who

be hand'icd with a amMl oaah payment.
VHit Iwve ymi to »att1 ,W>oH Broa and

MTU. "J-;

-T^awtiY furnlahed rooms, oloaa In :
' tei'ma

i^ moderate: electric li(ht. heat, and'
bi^th.^ 813 J£ln«»ton st., James Bay,' ,

.-
„
;

l^lCjB 9lean new beds 26c., 35o., and SOo.,

Tn T'PlHfliflfli
"""'"« l~:i<i l>ani;ley at., over

'VntMoirlis^iriir -Xuncb.

VriOET..Y furnlahed rooms, well heated. "34

j-l Humboldt st. -

E
K

OOMS TO LET—1020 Yates St.; hot and
cold water and telephone.

(K^.MS with or without board. 660 John

ROO.MS to let, upstair* M3 Fort nl.

rno Jet. eomfortB:ble turnlshed bcdrooiii.

X all modern conveniences; cars pas*
the door. 521 .Superior al., ,.cUy.

rno I..RT—Mddeni furnished room. Savoy
•A Aparlmenis. apartment 4.

MAO let, large, nicely furnished bedrooms;
X 1115 Meurs. i'hono L-28S4.

rilO RENT—One large furnished front bed-
X room, close in. 310 Phoenix Place.

,riii_, itent—A tars^ 1T« tnt.l M ni^ l»,jrtT-r»n,Ti Irv

a MOW nioderii house; 10 mluptes from
post, offlee: only a tiulet. strictly sober
roomer can bo taken; terms *4 per week.
Phono L-n33; 155 Croft. St.: llrst corner
west of Menzics on SImcoe at., James. Bay.

rpo RE.NT—Purnished rooma, i)0l Burdclte
X .Vve.

'

ri\0 let, nicely furnished single and double
X rooms, with every convenience; close

In; bath; phone; car. 433 Superior st.

Plune L.IOIU^ '^

rno let, furnished rooms, heated; modern.
new house. 321 Michigan st.

TWO furnished front rooms to let. App-ly
303 Mary St., Victoria AVesl a.rier T

p. m.

(rn CENTS per nijfht; »2 a week and up.
OU1211 Langley st. <

ROOM AND BOARD

1."^1RI<: wood lor sale, 11.00 a load delivered.
- -Apply Foreman. 711 Fort st.

I.'^iOR aale, gentleman'a coon coat, medium
' slae; coat »l00; ivll! t4>ke »50. .^p•

ply Jam><a and Jomea, Brldgman bid*.,

(lovernmenl st.

J?<OR sale, cheap, suitable for motor gar-
age. Behaatlan Lathe and drill, both

new. .-ipply Cromptou & Barton, 130 Pem-
berton Bloclit.

Ij^OR SALK—Ladya Fisher skin coat, ex-

cepilonally fin- sklnM In perfect condi-
tion, can be Inspected at 808 Blanchard Si.

Apply, Box. 4 23, Colonist.

TAOR .SALH— Ladies' Alaska Sable fur, rog-
X* ular value »71. reduced to $i0. Mliis

C. S. Shannon, corner Fort and Douglas Sis.

TT'.OR SALE—Yost typewriter with case,

S- cheap. Box. aSM, Colonial.

I.'^OR Sale— Baby carriage, leather hood,
. cane bo<l^. brake, eti . ; In good condi-

tion; price reasonable; phone Rl*!03.

Ij'^OR sale ,a 40)t. cubin cruiser in good
- condition. Apply Box 2»3, Colonist.

Ij^OR Salfc-^—Loggers take notice one Wosh-
. Inglon ironworks double drum 9x10 '-i

donkey engine In good order; also one Al-

bion Ironworks 9x10 upright engine In good
order cheap; apply The Moore W'Ultllngtou
.Luaiber Co.. Ltd.; Pleabunt at.

I.'^OK Sale and to be removed from Oak
. Bay district two roomed aliack wlHi

good atovc; apply 2066 CtaauoOT '^t. atter 6

p. m.

MILK for aale, about Ave «al1on« dally.
791 Tdpas ave.

FANG fur aale; great bargain. Collard
& Collard cottage ptano in nice roaa-

]g5lCTaTwlJyw?l«l5sg| Tip--
—

CROMPTON & BARTON
Memtwra Victoria Real Eatato EscbaaBO.
J 30 Pambortoa Bulldlns. Tal. Itli.

JAMICS Bay anap

—

Wi acres on 3 atreeta.
overlooltlng water; |31.600, on terms.

If you want thla, hurry.

JONFS BROS,
Real Ealdtu aud' Financial Agcnla.

411 Sayward Block. Phon* l&O.

1 lOOD bu.\ s In houses and lots on uusy/ liUOU bu;
VJ terniji:

HOt>:'E.S

T>AnHY at., 6 rooms, t4 7,")U,

V.V1X>.N' rd., 6 rooms, J4460.

/ \aVVEGO St., 4 rooms. |3(i75.

T>.\NK St., 5 rooms. »37oU.

OLR.N.S St., B rooma; »420l).

/"lAMBRlUGK St., 7 rooms, ?«g00.

O'lAMBER.S St., tt rooms, »4200.

TTULT'O.N st,. 7 rooms. «r.250,

IjOTS
A ll.viil.l) ave.. £0x120, 1900,

T>LACivWoOD at., SlxlSS: ;:ft«|«,

BU»p •||;.,^«j|130. I860; '

" ''
' i.

' '1

a, 7Jl^Fort St.

REMOVAL sale—^All buggies at lesa than'
coat: agrlculaural Implements, etc;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co.. Ltd., 733. Johivaon at.

SHARPLES SEPARATER for aale. large
silted in good condition. Dog cart, large

sizetl holding four back to back. Enquire.
John .Meston. Rroad street.

IX-AND-A-HALF carat diamond ring.

Value, eighteen hundred dollar*, will

sell for twelve liuiidtcd. Box, 40&. Colonist.

Ap-SLBIGHS for sale. 4 and 6 passensers.
ply 14 2 St. Lawieju'e st.

TYPEWRITER as good as new for sale
cheap; apply 121!> Langley st.

\~l'OODLANn Rhododendrons—15.50 and
' » $7.50 per dozen, fielglit paid to ^'le-

toriu; George Fraser, Cclnelet. B. C.

FURNISHED IIOIISRtl TO LET.

aX) rent, furnlahed lious-, suitable for

rooming; near BuUcn's Shipyard. In-

ciiUre Photo Studio. Esquimau rd

B.MPLOVMENT .\OEXCY

MISS Uev. rcau.K' ICmployivent .\gency.

1314 Fort St.. business liours 4 lo ti

p. m.— Wanted. Immediaii ly. nunti- for In-

fant and child two years; references.
Wanted, general maids, housemaids «':id

mother's help. -Xiao experienced cook, city
lofcrenees.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort St.. above Douglas. Phone ISSI

Member Real Estate Exchangu

IMpOMFTSAKT »Vfl. A. t: lota, ftsao^

""
> '1*1 II

'

ill
' "

11 m .

a,«,fit,, 80 fu wioft,, ,

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Ealale. Timber, Mlnea and Coal Landa

Phone 2>»0. Box t«0.
124 Pemberton RIdg. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

TF you wiah i" aell lota, farms, limber
»- lands, coal lands, mines, etc., send us
deacitptlon, price, etc.

JJARDY Bay. Port HarTy. Hardy Bay.

/^I-.II. cx.sts 5.1 U*ruy Bay. bieamera Irom
'^ ih.i north, aa aoon as the railway Is
built to Hardy Bay, will land their passen-
ger.", etc., and they will travel by rail from
thlj port to southern destinations. Ktshlng
steamers will unload their cargoes at Port
Hardy and thereby a.tve each fishing trip
about 42i mllea, Bractlcally doubling their
profits. Timber now having to pay 12 per
1000 for tow lo Vancouver will be cut at
Port Hardy mills and senfjiy ear to east-
ern points. At Port Hardy' all freight for
Alaska and other points can be transhipped
from Oriental steamers at the same wharf
lo the local vessels.

L'^ARM.S—We have o\er 150 Improved andX unimproved farms from 5 acres up;
call and see list,

ISLANDS—We have '5 Islands near Sidney
from J1500 to t24,n00 each.

1>EACB River and along line or Grand
Trunlt , Railway, aev?ral Urge blocks

for aale.

mr^fmA

i
f

i li n

WM. DUNFORD & Stan
*'.'?.•••* Pemberton Blocic
.J ' .»„•.">•.

_r. Uade Poultry Farma—We have a
few amall pieces of acreage at Col-
.»«».^l...l.. .,1.. ... r _ ,. ,. .•

—-^ lew aiiiKii pieccB oi acreage at coi-
wood, especially adapted for fruit and
poultry; you can procure these In ulocks of
from 2 acien up al »300 an acre on very

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
;"i.i i-emberion mock.

Jf\ ACRES of land In North Saanlch with
*-^ over 200 ft. waterfrontage on shelt-
ered bay. »4,Sit2; one-ihlrcl cash, balance 1
a nd 2 years.

rtil .\CRES of land within one mile ot
«J'' sea, V. * S. railway and B. C. E. R.
soi\ey line. Price 1200 per acre, one-third
cash.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—Excellent lot,

with waterfrontage; special price for

quick sale.

GOOD' housi? with half acre of land, near
Elsqulmall, overlooking sea. boautltui

\lcw, S4,250. or with splendid furniture,
piano, etc., and launch, 40.260.

>ORT .VIberni lots for sale,

particulars.
See me for

AT ST. HELEN'S, Courtney St.. large dou-
ble bedroom; slcumheated. wlih board;

electric light and ballis, hot and cold; also
sinijle bedroom. -Vpply. )i2S, Courtney St.

A^
VACANCY for two In private boarding
house; first claas table, .\pply Mrs.

Webb. 1124 Fo rt SL Phone R.1754.

room for 2 men. 1136 MasonBUARU and
Ht.

BO.-VP.D AND ROOM, terms moderate,
1011

L1CD7
McCluro St., oft A'ancouvcr. Phone,

CiAH.VLE.v, Beacon Hill park; private
J home romforts; single and double rooma

moderate Inclusive terms;
phone J ',",'5.

close lo town;

CO.MFORTABLE
Phon

ROOMS and board.

e R28I8: 1023 Ollphant ave.

ITIXCELLE.VT room and board for two or
1/ more gentlemen. 8OR FIsguard at.

CI GOD board, large front bedroom, uae
T sitting room, suit wo gentlemen or

married couple. D20 Caledonia ave., near
Quadra. _________
•l>OOM and board 104 Mcnzles at.

KOOMS and hoard; beautifully situated;

near Oorgc; coat \o car line; terms

moderate. Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Sunnyslde
ave., oft Craigllower rd. ;

phone R31';6.

rnEACIlERS or students can bo accommo-
X dated with rooms and board at 1500

Fort St.. I'onvenlcnl to Central and High
schools. Phone R 2032.

THE POPLARS, room and board Jl per

day, single moaia 25c. the beal In the
city for the nroney. Corner of BcUovlUe
and Government streets; one minute 1'1'om

C. 1". It. docks. .Mrs. Dora Green, proprlotcsa

table board. 21120 Government St.

rpo let. furnished rooms, with board; also

V in delighlful private residence overlook
ACANCV FOR TWO—with 1 c fined fdmily

rlook-
ApplyIng (Joige. Ever.v home comfort.

Ilrsl Mox 021), Colonial.

\,\,',VNTBD—Married couple or two gentla-
V» men lo room and board wlllt refined

private family; modern conveniences; cloao

to car; James Hay; phone R-21K.

LOST AND rOCXD

1 08T--^amall harl shape locket. Initial _M.
I'Inder please return to 498 Colonial, Re-

ward.
.

•

IOST—.V fox terrier pup. 6 monllis, black
^ and Ian markings, smooth hair; an-

swers lo the name of Vixen. Reward ou
returning lo Pcmlieitou & Sons, or Mr. Pem-
berton, .Mount Joy, Foul Bay road.

LOsST, from 1133 Fort at., fawn cocker
apanlel dog. brown leather collar,

phone ini;». Reward.

LO.sT. gold chain with locket Inscribed

S. 4 .\.\ Regalia and mjnoviam J. A. I".

Reivard return lo S'iO Johnaon St.; phone
RllOI. . _'

LOST—From II S3' Tort St,, fawn cocker
siinnl'^1 dog. Reward.

(.>ST— A bunch ot keys; apply Box 8«7
Colonist Ofllcr. .

nerklsce. Finder pleaso
Heuaa, 110 Occidental ave..

Liberal reward.

•r 08T- Bead
lotlfy E. I.,

sealtli-. Wash.

T 06T—Small Shetland pony: phone tfOg.

LOST, on Saturday night, a smalt oroscent
shaped crystal brooch; raward on re-

turning to 104 Colllnson St.

LOST—^A~8-morHhB"old pup! black and
tan. Finder pleaat phone Sit.

OTlltAYED or stolen from 102» North Park^ (It., cocker apanlcl pup. Any person
harboring same will . be prveeouts^.

CfTftATVI}—White <n4 taq iBnaflMhVMtfar*
^. . ias, as:w«» ia ;ss.safi.'-at 3pg8k;-'-a«y
before yesterday. Return .to JM7 Oiteheos
St., and receive reward.

-li^iiwi Hrr~"

STRAlTBD, from my place on liamrfonl
lake, one bay horao 10 JrOarv old. oi4«

•orr«l Jmv**. MTod. Will flndar 9>«aito phont'
r'MM, at wriM A. S>. W«»M. XiM«foMl PAh

"V'OiRTH Thompson river, about 50 miles
.''I from Kum^oops; nearly a <|uartcr sec-
tion of tine bench land, partly improved.

did posl-

price »1,2S0; quarter cajh and
icrms, or hit cash, balance peimanent mort-
gage.

BURLETTH Park, corner lot; splend
tlon; price J1.230; quarter cs

I.\NGT>iEr rralri* acreage, with good iini-

J ber; two quarter sccllons ai JTu and
$90 per acre.

CRAIGHDARROCH Subdivision; fine

near entrance; price $1000 0:1 ter

lot.

ins.

"^KW four-roomed bungalow near Ryan
-»-' St.; every modern convenience; artistic

llnlshlngs; price f2850; on terms.

i»ROOK St.. lot 60x120; no rock; on Cook
' St. carlinc; price If sold by January 6,

$1100; quarter cash, balance on terms.

Ir<I.VL.\ysON at—Two good level lots,

150; price $750 each.
iOx

"ITMGHT roomed house, corner of Oscar and
Xli Chester streets; every modern conveni-
ence; good basement; furnace; garden;
chicken house; lot size 60x120: this la a good
buy at $7,000.

0.\K Bay ave.—S-r

46.3x120; faces Oak Bny; electric light,

water; price $4 750 on terms.

JOTl'SSCTS at., close lo Cook; 7-roomed
house on lot. 40x120; price $7500.

PORT Mann acrea/ge for sale, aultable for
sub-dlvlslon.

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone 1S66 IIS Pemberton building

Members of Victoria Real Ealnte Exchange.

HERE are a few snaps east of the Fern-
wood rd. ; all are quite new and mod-

ern and not more than 5 minutes from k
car line.

IT^OL'R roomed cottage with basement and
every convenience; lot 40x175; $2100;

$300 cash, balance $25 per month . Includ-
ing Interest.

FIVE roomed tiuiigalon' with baisment;
lot 40x97; a modern house; $3200; $60U

cash. $25 per month.

FIVE room^id bungalow on a nice lot 42x
117; $2,300; $300 caah, $2t per month,

including interest.

TWO 6-roomcd bungalowa. Just finished;
modern in every respect, with baae-

menta; $3,200 each; $600 caah and $3U per
month, including Interest. t

FOUR roomed collage, with bath and every
convenience: lot 37x110; $2200; $600

caah; $25 per month.

NINE roomed house, with bsaement: quite
modern; throe upataira rooms unfin-

ished; lot 42x127; a - very desirable resid-
ence; $4S00; $1000 cash and balance arrang-
ed to suit.

LEE Si FRASER
Monoy to Loan.

L>lte Insurance. Fire Insurance.
MsRibers Victoria Real Estate Bxchacgs^

iZZZ Umad^Ht.. yiciorla. U. C

HOVt^K nnd lot, 60x1
I'rlic $4,250.

SO, in Jamcj Pay.

W, C, BOND
tiroKrr.

.10) I'embertoii Hlk. N'kloria, B. C.

XT'B «re headquarters for .Tames Bay pro-
' ' perty; we ha\e stDl some excellent
lola beautifully situated at the old prices,

IF you are looking for a home site, cen-
trally situated, with a good view and

small taxes we can sell you a number of
lots from $800 up, within the mile and a
quarter circle, where you have the benefit
of the cement sidewalks without cost to
your property.

wE have for sale a number of farms at
$11 per acre and up.

IF you are Interested in Port Mann, we
believe wc can do belter for you than

anybody else In acreage close In. Wn are
also exclusive agents for sub-divlalons In

New Westminster. Sappcrlon District, and
we ha\e property in Albernl ai $4000 for
160 acres.

VICTORIA West Water Frontage—The
most beautiful property that has been

put on the market at the price.

QEE us for property In all parts ot the

R, G. MELLIN
&OOKE HARBOR

-| pf ACRES good land: 3 acres cleared;
XO about U mile from wharf: new house
and beautiful view; $3000.

pr ACRES, near to wharf; good flew of hor-
*J bor and straits: 2 acres cleared; excel-
lent building site; $1200.

*^Q/\ ACRES good land, in two aectlons;
^•^yj one mile and quarter from whart; $60
per acre.

RESIDENTIAL 5 and 10 acre waterfront
loU from $126 to $300 per acre.

OTAGES teage DIxl Ross's Store at I a. m.,
.^ on Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdaya
Address R. O. Mallln Mllnea Landing P. O.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlchan Station

07 ACRES, good 8 roomed house, 7 acres
O I cleared, al' slashed, wkter by grak-lty,

amall orchard, chicken house, stable and
other outbuildings, 2'', miles from Cowlchan
station on good roaJ fine view; price $3000.

BATTBRT Street—One and a halt storey
house. 6 rooma. $3760.00.

COL.DUTHAL RoaA—Two stersy. I room
house, lot eOx3A4. 12100.00.

plHAPMAN Street—On* and a half storey
room house, modem. $1760.00.

houseMICHIGAN 9treet~a room
two large lots. Il4«e.«».

and

ROI>EH(CK Street-^'* room houao and lot.
4IXIM. tiooo.oo.

- -
-v, .

, Tf~'
—"^ ••- ' • •'

•

fTWURTH 8tr*et-r>r roem^ komi* and qoar.
J? tsr a*ro; •MyMrma_W«W.O«(.

KS«n Av4>nu«

—

hot iat«*#a ««««*.n*'
•1M9.H. ^^^^^

BODBmcK SIroel—Good lot, gaiitli aa»oet
|«M.M. ^

:

£*(\ ACRES, 4 cleared,
"v/ gravity, 4 ' roomed
from Cirtt'tchan aiatlonr

6 slashed, water by
cottage, IK miles

price '14000. -

eyf* ACRE38. 10 slashed, overlooking Cnwl-
<wOchan Bay; near P. O. and schdol; t

mllea from Cowlchan atd'tlon; price $2S0O.

160
$8000.

ACRES, aome Improved, good water
IH miles from station; on good road;

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Real Es-atc, Phone 194 Business Exchans*

Room S, 1011 Government St.

Phone 104

AN elegant home for little money, close

to park and waterfront, with beauti-
ful view of straits and mountains. An
Bbsolutejy modern room, l»,i storey house.
full baMment, with e«>noreto foundation,
ccmen^ floor, wash tubs, trays, etc.. nnd
furnace. Mouse contains every convonl-
*ntm. Ittcindias two paittrys. poiovlaln bat|),

lavatory and toliot. two op*n flrtf^iUiaiait

witti ovarmantais. eiaetrie Hrht.^ city wmtar
apd tower conneetton. ffOO cash will handlo
with baianoa anay: nries only 14100.

VV^o
lia'vo irat s^aotiHir worklnginaa'

olMiioo, k l-rooM K*^tkt ON •
.i*«.-'^'««M:,f«:.k#'i'.jMriiM|j«iiw\itM>,^

.

PORT Hardy lots from $175 lo JIOOO each;
terms U cash, balance easy.

PORT Hardy, near 7,000 acres; $8.25 per
acre.

^YNDICATE now being formed 10 aeqiihe^ the cheapest land suitable lor aubdl-
vlslon. near x)"- ("wns'lt'? and with -.vatcr-
frontage. Call for paitlcnlars.

E.VQUIRE Tor Hat ot fartna, amongst
othera wo have.

CT.A.RMS for Sale—350 acres.. SO tinder ca!
-4. • tlvalloii; 33 acres ail cultivated with
house, on aea front; 13 acres, cultivated,
near Victoria: 160 acres. 10 acrea cleared;
1400 acres. fiOO suitable for agriculture, 200
acres meadow; 18.000 acres Crown grant."
of this 2200 acres in one meadow, finest
farm In the upper country, railway sur-
veyed through property; 25Q acres, 100 In
culllvation, finest farm in Comox d.l.strlct;

Cftllano Island. 282 acres, 8 cleared, 40 bot-
'lam land: Island. 66 acres, 10 cleared; 1,821
(^sa Csown gran t, a t ouU lvated , 1 60 a'oi'sa
icood land waterfront, finest sheep farm on
coast; 410 acres near Victoria. 100 In cul-
tivation; Somenos, 11 acres cleored; Nanat-
mo. 46 acres good land, hjuse, 10 acres
cleared; Somenos Lake, fine farm: Nanalmo,
116 acres. '.'5 cultlvited. all good land,

house: Elk Lake, 2B acres, 6 cleared, house;
I'arksvllle. 61 acres. 21 acres cultivated,

house; Comox, 160 acres waterfront; Island

property. 230 acres, 25 acres cultivated:
Cnlon Bay, 20 acres, orchard, house, etc.:

.vietihiKMln, 11 aires cultivated, house, fruil

orchard; Nanalmo. 40 acres, 25 cultivated,

house, barns, etc.: Nanoose, 25 aeres, troul

stream on property, good land; Otlev Dis-

trict. 160 acres, fiO acres bottom land; Mel-
ihosln. 50 acres. 20 acres cleared, good
land, house; S'anaimo, 160 acres Improved.

fine land, hou.ne; 1000 p.cres, sea front, $16

)>er acre, ne^r Victoria; Pender Island, 160

acres good land. 7 acres cleared, .Vanoose.

24 acres. 11 cultivated, house, etc,; Nanal-

mo, 13 acres, house, orchard.

D, Mcintosh
Boal Basato and Flaaaalal Agoat.

MahOB aalldlaa. Oovsmment St.. VIstorla.

m. C.'TeJephooe 1T4»

A GOOD 6-roomed house on Fern wood rd.,

$1600; terms.

TTALF acre lot on Graham at., $2000.

CHOICE lot on Langford St., a earner;
$1200.

A GOOD lot on Mltohell St., only $176.

"saanich" municipality"

mvATmrnxx'tu or xbobxvts abs
BXFBiTBmrBX, 1011.

Booolpta

l-'ash In liand Jan. 1 1 40.u8

Halance Bank of J3. N. .\ U,i;2;j.»0

Uevenuo General Jtate 33,182.fi5

Hevciuie 11)10 Taxes 'J.'JO'.i.bo

.School Rate S,r.'.!1.85

.School Governinpiit Grunt ... lu,0.s:i.l.'>

ItcadH t'Jovemment Grant .... B, 718. 10

KoHd Tux 1,647.00

I..iceiises (i;i0(;00

Magistrate.^' I>"'lne8 2,ir,!t.00

Hiilldinx By-law Fees '.ij.no

Pound By-luw Fhius SL1..SO

T.tx Hole .\ccounl llll.lO

Maps Fees 110.00

City of Victoria IfllO Bnlancf. liUG.iiO

City of Victoria Mt. DdhkI.i.s

Hou4l ;.oo.on

HoMiiH .S^nidr.v Refutid^. 1>.%2.00

Interest on Uellncjufiit T.ixcs. Klu.tJl

Jiurn.s Ave. Drain "O.-IO

Oak St. Sldewalt; 12.00

Bylaw No. •!. Tlii nl P.ayment. i3lM
Bylaw'No.; 6, Set,v;i.; ('.;ymcnt 327.20
IlylawNt^ 10. Kli: I ii'incnt. 106.20

Bylaw No. 11, First, PayniWnt.viie.&u

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Roomsl ai>d 2. McGregor ^Block,
, •„.. \-t*«.. M *tri .t^rO?^ «int>n»t( M 1^. Sii«;UL.ei S.

House phoireXX2i23.' " Phone S)28.

Open £!«lurdays S lo 10 p. m.

rnilE Ralls arc now laid to city limits for

X Hurnslde car. Soon cars will be run-

ning on the Garden City Line. Present the

wife with a lot on the Station street, close

10 the site of the station; quarter acre lota,

$60 caah, price $400 to $660.

rpHE best kind of Christmas present, a Lot

(»T.>,"r cash. Keglna ave.. off Carey rod.;

<IpX<-<»J few minutes from c«r; only $426;
last at ihls price; balance $16 a month.,

(Dk-'j'kiA cash; best part of Fairfield, close

flplUU to Linden ave.; 50.<tl24; snap at
$1600; paved atroet and every convenience.

f'i'^n' ''"® '°*' Acton St.; price $750, bal-

ance $25 a month.

ffliT""'rr cash; city lot. no rock; nice bung-
flpX 4 t) alow next door; side walk and
graded street; price $525: $15 a month.

$(^<W| cash; two good building lots, Haui-
*-l/V tain at.; price $600; e;«sy terms.

^t\ for choice lot in Brook at., off

Richardson; cash $400.

dR i jrr cash; close fire hall, Fernwood rd;
fIp*XiJ double frontage; price $1260, bal-

ance 6. 17 and 18 months.

CHEAPEST IN OR ROUND CITY
ajTrr/i/^ price IH storey bungalow, lovely
qpXcJUU hoine; 4 rooms and basement;
$500 cash. Room for 3 more bedrooms,

flB4'>,*','rrk Price. First St., 4 rooms, pantry,
f(P.—'Jt)" bath; burlap, panels and lovely

hall; very latest and smartest bungalow;
only Ave minutes from car; caah $400.

BELMONT ave., new house. 6 rooms, all

modern; cement basement, every con-
venience; cash only $1,000. balance aa rent;

a snap at $4,200.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
to: Pembertoa Block. Victoria. B. C

Phone lOM P. O. Bos TOS
Membera of the Real Estate Exchange

DOUBLE corner of FIsguard and Blanch-
ard St., producing good revenue; near

v. & S. depot; price and terma given upon
application.

P.VNDORA St.. north side, near Cook at.;

3Bxl20ft., with house, renting for $86
per rnonth; price $400 per front foot and
caay terms.

VICTORIA Weat— ICSft. on Esquimau rd..

with 108ft. trackage, with house; price
$14,000; term* arranged.

w
Ing.

7E have choice Saanlch acreage: close lo
the B. C. Electric car line, now bulld-

179,166.57

£xpendltara
IKtO 4bae(l>uat«.T u«uj>aid in 1910. | 5.710.67

RbftdS ;..,. .... J4. 460.00
ConBtructlon Municipal Hall. 4,744.35
Hall site Royal bale .... I'OO.OO

Schools 18,14.S.pr.;

.1. n. Oai-michael. Clerk's Salary 1,400.00
Jiimes Pliii, Boad .Supt., Salary l.i'OO.OO

litigh liltile. Constable. Salary OCO.OO
Couricillor.s" Indemnity ...... JlOO.OO

Sanitary Expenses 858.51
I'ollcc lOxpen.ses 'JIC.IO

Office Expenses 698.99
Office J''urnUure 4G2.aO
iTlntlng and Advertising .... '.iMAi
l..cKal E.\p«nses 1.705.15
Siiivcy.<i 3 47.&0
liilerpst on .\nniiol L,oan ... 497.20
interest on Bylaws L'LIl.oO

Sinking Fund Bylaw T7n.20
Hoad T«x Commission liM.7ii

lionaiions 'SDOloO
LOlectlon, lyii ;i:;i.2o

Sunday Payments iaD.33
Balance Bk. B.X.-l.. 31.st lire

13 11 ..'.....,........ L',!i6G.40

t-'a.sli In Hand :;9n.', I

BAANICH UVtnCtPAlSXX.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES

Public notice Is hereby given to the olec*
tors ot the .Municipality of Haanlch. that
1 require the presuuce of aald electors at
I he Municipal Office Royal Oak. on Monday.
the 8th duy of January, IKI2. at 12 o'clock
(noon) lo 2 p.m.. for the purpose of elect-
104 three dS) persona as members of the
.'-"... u. * . «.,..cci .-w. ..^Maa.h.u .MubWi^Mit
School Dlstrlet.
Any person being a householder In the

School District, und being a British subject
of the lull age of twenty-one >oars and
otherwise qualiHed by the Public Hchools
Act to voln ttt an election of Bchoul Trus-
leea in the aald School District is eligible lo
be e Ice led lo serve as Bchuoi Trustee.
The mode of nomination of candidates

shall be as follows: The candidates shall
be nominated in writing; the writing shall
be subserlbed by two voters of the munlvl-
pallly as proposer and seconder, and shall
be delivered to the Returning Offlcer at any
time between the date of this notice and 2
p.m. of the day of the nomination, and In
th.^ event ot a poll being ' necessary, auch
poll will be opened on the ISlh day of Jan-
uary at the following placoa: For''the llrst
ivard. at Cedar Mill .School House; for the
»e< ond ward, at Tolmlo School House, Bole-
Hliln Hond; for the third ward, at the hall.
Cordon Head; for the fourth ward, at Col-
quitB Hall. Carey Road; for the fifth ward.
at Roynl Oak School House; for the Sixth
ward at the Temperance Hall, Saanich;
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at which lime and
places each elector who la duly qualified to
vote for Reeve, will !« eiilitl'sd to caat hia
vote for three (3) candidates, for the mem-
bers of the Bofrd of Scliool Trustees, but
may only cast one vote for any such candi-
dal e, ot which every person Is hereby re-
tl'ilred to take notice and govern himself
eccordltigly.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak.
HrltlsJi Columbia, this 28th day ot Decem-
ber, 1911.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Returiitng Officer.

CORFOSATION or THX bxBTSZOT
or OAK BAY

BTXJt.-W WO. 110.

A BY-LAW
AutUori;!ing an agreement with the Cor-

poratlon of the Cuv of Victoria f"r

Less Unpaid Accounts
$.si,i 17.77

1,951.20

179,166.57

BAXiAirCZ: SHEET, 31st DEC,
Assets

I-aiul f
niilldiiiKs o,

J load I'l.'tii t '. 9

Office l''iirnUure

Unpaid Taxes, 1911 ,.. 4

Unpaid Taxes, 1910
Unpaid Taxes, Schools
Accounts Due
Hank of B.N..\. Current Ac'l.. i'

Hank of B.N..\. Tax Sale -Vc'l. .

Bunk of B.N.A. Slnkrng Uuiid 1

Bylaws. .'Vmounts Due l"iider

I.. I. Loans 29
-Amounts Due Under Bylaw-

No. 4
."

. J

Cash on Hand

1911

700.00

105.57

224.06

7 23.55

785.40

584.70

me. 00
86.00

966.40

378.00

01S.52

29.939.75

554.73

299.44

J38.GS2.12

. HabiUtleg
School .\fconntK
.Sundr.v Per.uoiis

.T. .\. Alknian
Schools' Balance Revenue
Dr. H. R. Nelson
Miissen's. Lid
Tax Sale Receipts

. $ 6 00.2a

::iB.i5

5.S1.00

. 1,297.10

189, &0

264.20

827.65
Tiehentures Bylaw Xo. 4 .... 2,790.00
Bills Payable, Local Im-
men( Bylaws Nor. 6, 10. 11

'- 30,834.00
Surplus Assets over LlablllUe. 20,982.17

158,682.12

(Signed) .T. R. CARMICHAEL,
Treasurer.

Kxamlned and found correct.

v:. O. BARLOW,
Public Accountant.

6th .Tanuary. 1912.

NOTICE

DOMINION BUSINESS
EXCHANGE

Rooms IE .ind IS Green Block Phone 1717

D.MONTON rd., 68x116; price $»00; cash
E' $600; balance easy.

PRIOR St..

50x126;
balance easy.

between King and Hillside:
price $1200; one third cash.

ABOVE lots arc snaps; are them.

Al'ARTMENT house site for sale, Hum-
boldt St., near hospital, 112x120; fln*

location and view; $16,000 net; C4uih,

$5000.

BLANCHARD and Broughton. 60x»0, cor-
ner 'iOt; two iioiises rented tor $40

per month: price $tl,000, cash one-third,
bslance 1 and 2 years.

IriOURTH St.. near B.Ianchard: 6»xU3;
price $41,000; cash 114.000. balance

essy. r-' 5 ,

tTANCOUVKR and Butlsl. corner lotj
V price $4600; cash $1000; eaay terms.

1XVRSTORK. see at once! Boand to spsad-
lly Increaa* In priea.

JOSEPH H. LIST (St CO.
Phana 34t(

Auctlonssrs and Heal listats Aganta
7I» Pert at.

each. 2 lots, ««iil3», Couk
' within tha mile circle.$2300 _ _

Ii1!000~^'"^'^ *^' '^^^**' ^'^^'^ ^

fl550-^teuvar St., ctoaa to city park,

MiiVl

•r«mw«04| r$i, 4 r«>im«d h^itae

. «-ff'

JAKE NOTICE that appllcalion will he
made to the Hoard of Licensing Coinmission-
era, at Victoria, R. c,, at their ne.xt sitting
to be held after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for the transfer to
Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. C, of the li-
cence now held by me to sell apirltoua liq-
uors by retail upow the premises knot\'n as
(he California Hotel, situate at No. 629
Johnaon street, in the City ot Victoria. B.
C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla 27th dsy of
December, 1911.

THO MA.q TyUNIS McMANUS.

NOTICE
HATXOAaXiX WATBWI V»OTBO«ZO»

JkOV
NOTICE IS HEKIflBY GIVEN that

Ludivtg Hermann Loenholnr ind John
Barnsley of Victoria. British Columbia,
are applying to Hi* Excellency the
Oovcrnor-General of Canada In Council
for approval of the area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be
constructed In Selkirk Waters. Victoria

Arm, Victoria. BC. being on the lands
situate lylnK and being in the City of
Victoria aforesaid, and known numbttred
and described aa Lota Thirty-four (34),
Thlrty-nve (8B>, and Thirty-six (3«),
Burnslde Extension of the Work Bstate
as ahown on the map or plan filed in

the L.an4| Registry Office at. the City
of Victoria, British Colvmbt*. and num-
bered one hundred and eleven (HI), and
has dapoalted the area and site plana
of the proposed works* and a deserlp*
lion thereof with tHa Mlnlstar of Pub.
lio Works at Ottawa, and a duplloAt*
thereof with the Registrar CNner») of
Tltlea In the Lrfind Retlatry Offtct In
the Cltr of Victoria. Brttiah OalumMa.
and that thtt matter M tit* «Mi|[|i apyU*
cation win b« j|>roc««|4idr witti at ti*

In th« "Canada aaiNrtt*.''

D«ted this lltfe tey of OoeenalMr. A.
B., am ^

-

" '^^"

malntalninK a Kirc Depariraent for

the protection of the District of Oak
Bay.
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of

the Corporallon of the District of Oak
Bay Iia.s arranged an agreement -with

tlie Corporation of the City of Victoria
for the protection of the Diatriot of Oak
Bay from loss by Are in the words and
Jlrfures following.
"Memorandum of .Agreement made this

day of January. In the year of

Our Ivord, One thousand nine hundred
and twelve.

Between:
THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF cue B.^y
(Hereinafter called "tiie Corporation'')

of the First Part
AND

THE CORPORATIO-X OF THE CITV
OF VICTOBI.V

(Hereinafter called "the City")
Of tlie Second Part.

WllKREAS the Corporation und the City

li.. ve, agrcf^ that the City shall erect.

?quli) and maintain a Fire Hull on Oak
Bay .Vveuuo or In the vicinity of Foul
Bay Iload, and that the said .station

Bliail respond lo all alarm.s of fire not

only within the City I^lmlls. but also

within the limits of 'the Corporation

and towards the expense of the station

and its eiiulpment and maintenunce tlie

Municipality of Oak Bay shall pay tlie

sum of One hundred and fifty dollars

(JISO.OO) per month.
NOW THEl^EFORE THIS AGREE-
.MEXT Vi'ITNESSETH tha'. in ooiisidera-

liiin of the covenants on behalf of the

Corporation hereinafter containod the

City covenants, promises and agrees to

and with the Corporation as follows:
— 1. That they will purchase a suitable

site on Oak Bay Avenue or J'^oul Bay
Road or In that vicinity and thereon
hulld and equip in a style and manner
similar to other outlying fire .stations-

In the City, a Fire xiall. suitable ap-
paratus and equlpmcnt.keeplng- thereat
four (4) firemen who sliall respond lo

every fire alarm within their reach
whether In the City or in -the Corpora-
tion.

2. That they will maintain the said
station until this agreement shall hav.e
terminated liy mutual consent.
AND in consideration of the above

covenants the Corporation promises and
agrees to and with the City that they
will from month to month from the
date that they are notified that th« said
'tatloir is in actual operation contribute
and pay to the City the sum of One
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) per
month for the fire protection thus af-
forded lo them.
THIS afrreement ahal' be blndlne:

upon the City only )n cafe a Bylaw to
be submitted to the people for the rals-
injr of the surn of Thii-ty-flve thousand
dollars ($S&.000.00) is duly passed by
the electors of the City and shall be
ratified by the electors of Oak Bay be-
fore belnK bIrWIing upon the Corporation.
I.V WITNESS WHEREWF the parties
hereto have hereunto set their hands
and ."!eal8 the day and year first above
written.
THE SEAIj of the Corporation
nf the District of Oak Bay was
hereunto affixed in t'he pres-
ence of:

CM.C. Reevi
THE SEATj of the Corporation
of the City of Victoria was
hereunto affixed in the pres-
ence of:

CM.C. Mayor
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal

Council of tlie Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Oak Bay enacts as follo'ws:

1. The terms of the agreement here-
inbefore fully set out and in the recital
of this By-law sihall be, and the samo
are hereby accepted and the said agree-
ment (B h«r«»hy validated and sanc-
tioned.

2. The said Corporation shall forth-
with, after the assent of the ratepayers
of the Corporation shall have been given
In manner 'hereinafter required, execute
the sftid agreement and carry the same
into effect; and ti*e said agreemenf-when
executed is hereby incorporated with
and shall be deemed to form par>t of
and be road with this By-law in so far
us the said contents and covenants on
the part of the Corporation of the DIs-
trlct. of Oak Bay and In ao far
as th« same has to be performed by
and on the part of the Corporation.

». This By-law shall before the final
paaslng thereof receive the as««nt of
the majority of the persons who ahal I

vote upon said By-law In tb« mannc
provided for In the "Mtiniclpal Clausts
Act*' and rtiall take effect on tha day
after the final passing thereof hy the
Council of tha Corporation.

4. This By-law may b« cited as the
"Firs ProtecUon By-law. ifll."

t>as«ed the Municipal Council ihs IMt
-,

day of Dec«mb4kV, i$kl.

or 0AK mat
TAKK NbTIC« tHAt tha SJUin^ i% «

>«p« ot tbs pnnKmi* Vr4tkW

'«« WKfll 'W' «i«;,4aw^«* _t^-^
aWm)!*. dn *stttt«|l»5r, Wns.i^l
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OF INTEfTEST

TO WOMEN

"The Klaa« of fiahiflSa and'the mould
of form: the observed »f all; obaervera."

Of 4a t« th*ire ha« b««n a quiet revolu-

tion in Engilmh society, which has

ctLuaed not a little flutterlns In tlM

dovecotes of Mayfalr.
The leader of this revoluUon \a no

leas ezaltad a personaKe thin our moat

Uraclous Queen herself.

Th« domestic and «-flnuinely homely

cJiaracter of Her Majesty Is the Inaplr-

InK force behind the movement.
She reprenentfl. It Is wvrtrywliero on-

ceded, the best type of British worn » »-

hood, and uhe possesses :-:oodl LCund

t««te in the matter of dress and court

eimuetie.
Kccentrlcltles of dress are an abhor-

rence to the queen. As an indication of

lier determination to suppress Lhem,

Uke for example the decree which was

issued forbidding any lady in a hobblo

skirt admittance to court.

l.ilkewl3o the doom of the liarem

siclrt waa .sealed when Her Majesty dis-

oountenanced it.

The generous display of arms and

shoulders so c.haiacterlstlc of the Vic-

torian and Edwardian periods Is no

longfr a featurf of court drea.«. i-'or

ciueen Mary regards with disfavor the

i.,,Y '«•'* A^r.i»af*.u^ j%F £o''iTicr •'Tp.y*^ whirii.

us the cynic used to say. "UeKan late,

tuid left off early. Sho prefers a com-
jiioniiso between the extremely low cur

f>nd the extremely high c\it dress. The
•..njopu has a decided preference for

}".rUi--li made goods, a preference which
waf inlonsely appreciated at the time
111' the c;oronatioi!. when she gave, or-

rlTI? mat all her rnhrf» (or t'liN sorsf-

• na f\inctlon \Yer.' to ln' mcnl. ^ i;rU-

inl) material iuid design. On every

possiolp oci^asiorj siie chooses British

.Ntyle and material In preference to Par-

isian maltcs, an e.xamplo which \\as l>ceu

followed by her houseliold and practl-

.Mlly ftll those v.-ho attend court func-

tions, with the result that London now
leads the world of fashion, instead of

I'liris.

Artificial moans of heiRhtenlns tlip

color find no royal favor, and mucli of

the i>aint.«. powders and pnamcls that

iisi;d to iiide the court beauties have

discarded.

Hats also are much reduced In .size,

and the weird modt's of headgear with

which we were threatened ca-.->- wMh
tliem none of the cachet of royal ap-

pioval or use.

_^_ In the recreations end amusements
ttf society no less a ch'inge has been

5f^*t.ii**^ *3**e'*. iic^ss rs'^in ^ Dri'3**'e '^Is^'-

Ing and smoking amongst women are

especially affected. There has, in fact,

l)Oen a general curtailment of the friv-

olity and extravagance of court eti-

([uette which has found its way
throughout society. Wlih its decline

has come about a more sober frame of

inind and a greater interest in the so-

cial and philanthropic movements of

the day.

8. P. C. A. Cases of cruelty, phone
Inspector Russell. Xo. 1921.

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OP OAK BAY

MVNlCirAL KLEOnOKS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is ttereby »lveu lo lb*

jMectors ut ih« MjinlulPlMHy. «f t»" i>i»tr«-'

Of Oak B«y ihat I raaulrs ttM k***""* '»»

Iha MUd Klactora at Ih*' tlohool Housii, Usk'
Mii> Avenue, o»'lian4ay< th» etfchth Amu <*.«

Jkauary. 11(12, at IS o'clock soon, for -ths

purpose of electln* person* lo r«prea«ni

lhem In ihe Municipal Council aa «eev»

uud Ouuuciiiui*.
TJi« Hud* ul Nomination of Candlt^aicB

hall be aa follow*: The Candidate* ihall

be nomlaated In writlns, ibe writing Bhall

be aubacrlbed by two voters of the Munlcl-

pelliy a* propoeer and eeconder, and »hall

be delivered lo the Returnlnc Offlcer at any
itm* b«iween the date of this notice and t

p. m. of the day of the nomination, and In

ibe event of a poll being neceieary, euch

poll win be open on the ISlh nay of Jan-

uary, 1911!, at the School House, Oak Bay
Avenue, from » a.m. to 7 p. m., of which
every pereon le hereby required to take no-

tice and sovern hlmaeU accordingly.

The tjualineatlon for-Keevo shall be hU
being a mals Brltleh iubject and having

been for the thi-e* inoniha next preceding

the day of his nomination the reglitered

ov»u«r, in tU* lAcd Hosistry Offtee. of i»n<l

or real property »llual« within the Munici-

pality of the A»»e»eed ralue, on tho last

Municipal or Provincial Aii»e»»n'ent itoll, of

five hundred doUari or more over and above

any reglitered Judgment or charge, and be-

ing otherwlee duly qualltled a» a voter.

The Quallflicatlon* for a Councillor euall

be hie being a male BrltUh suDjeci una u«v-

Ing been for the three monthi neSt preced-

ing the day of hl« nomination the regUtered

owner In the Land BogUtry Offloe, of land

or real properly situate within the Munici-

pality of the a»»CB»ed value, on the laet

Municipal or Provincial Aeaoasment Roll, of

two hundred and fifty dolUra or more ov«.r

ami ab.ne any reglJlered Judgment or

charge. orUeliig a homesteader, leasee from

the Crown; or pre-emptor. who has resided

within the Municipality tor the spot-o of one
,.»3,. r,i- morn Immediately precedluK ">•

I.omlnaVon, and ^vho !» aseessed for nve

hiMulrud dollars or more on the last Munici-

pal or Provincial Aase«anient Roll, over and
above any registered judgineiil or cliarso, or

being a homesteader, lessee from thj Crown,

or pre-envi)lui-, who has resided within the

Munlctpalliy :or a porlljii .'? -^'iie year im-

mediately preceding i he nommatljn. and

who, durliiK the remrilnd':- <f «ald year has

been tlie owner oC f.ald land, of -vhich he

rnrmorly was a homesteader, lessee from the

»'Tf>wn iH' |M«-«aui>tor, auJ who la liraeassd

for (Ive hundred dollars or iiDro On the last

Municipal or Provincial Aasutsment Roll,

over and above any reffisr^vvd Judnn'tnt or

fihargc. and being olherv/l»e luailUad aa a

voter.

Given under- my hand at Oak Bay, B. C,
(ho -J'Jnd day of December, l»ll.

(6gd) HENRY F. PUI^t^BN.
Reluming Offlcer.

From Turkey, Persia, Can-

cassia, Turcoman and India.

Come and inspect our

large stock.

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Street

Esqulmalt Waterworks Company
iAdvertisement paid for at current rate.)

Davies & Sons
jkVCTXoarxxBS

re aclllns out large quantity ot

17TTTJXm"TTTJF
•toTts asA otbax XffMts mt

8a8 YATES STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONliBRS.

Maynard & Sons
auctionb;ers.

Instructed by Messrs. Elliot & Sly,

we will sell at

rort»r« Zxilat Poultry Kancb, Bunt-
side Bond,

TODAY
2 P< M.

Corrugated Iron and
Lumber

ConsistlnfT of 1400 sheets of corrugated

iron, 70 lengths of 6 x 6 luniber. 4000

lineal feet of lumber, 8000 feet 2x4,
10,000 feet shlplap, 900 feel^ of gutter

spouting, 60 ridges, 24 ventilators, Tj

v.-'indows. 46 louvers or side ventilators,

incubators, etc.

InRtrnctPd hy Mr?<. Hindnmi Bl»,i«-JW»,

win sell, at her ri'.Hi.len.i-, .

739 PBMBBOKB BTBEBT,

ON

Wednesday, 2 p.m
ALMOST NEW AND WELL-KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Including: Very handsonif? oak bedroom

suHe, spring and all-felt mattrtaj<.

tables, chatr«, overmantel. curtiiln.s,

bedding, sheets, pillows, carpvt", heater,

extc-nnlon table, very l^ne Ice chest, sofa,

dinner set. clock, drop-head sewing

machine, Ratan chairs, heater, linoleum,

chlnaware, erookory. 4-hoIe cook atovo,

K table, cooking utensils, step ladder,

etc. On view Tuesday afternoon t-nd

XATBABS ft 80KB, Anotlonears.

We take this opportunity of answering

sioner, and dealing with the advertisements

low. the Sooke Lake madness wiU cease.

Mr. Raymur brings forward as his

prize argument the statement that, if

the City buys Avater from the Esqui-

mau WaterwtDrks Company, at the end

of ten years the City will have paid

$500,000 to the Company and will liavc

nothing to show for it in the way of a

municipal waterworks system. You
read it and say : "How wonderful. I

never thought of that before." But

when you stop to analyze it, you will

never think of it again. It is an uii-

irutli by indirection, lie wants you to

think- liiat the money cost of bringing

water through the Sooke Lake system

will help to pay for the system. It

won't. ^^'ater cosis money, just the

same a.s flour, water or sugar. The
money to build the Sooke Lake system

will have to be raised by a two million

...dollar mortgage on the City. . Then

the statement today placed in circulation by Mr. James L. Raymur, Water Commis-

published by this Company. Once you realize the effect of the figures set out be-

MATNARP & SONS,
Auctioneers.

Joseph H. List& Co.
Will conduct their weekly Auction in

the City Market. Fisguard st -eot, on

TODAY
Present entries: 3 Horses, 50 Fowl.i,

Incubators, etc. ^?ale at 2 p.m.

JOSZirK K. ]^X«T,

Auctioneer

when you have borrowed ;iiul spent

that money, you will begin to pay,

money for bringing water through the

system into the city. This ia where
you get at the actual cost of water. "We
show in our first advertisement by ab-

solutely correct figures that the cost

per year of water through the Sooke
Lake .system will be .fli 19,000, not one

dollar of which goes towards payment
for the system. You get nothing for it

but water. In ten yeats you will haVe

paid $1,190,000 for nothing but the

same water you can buy from the E\5-

quimalt Waterworks Company for

$500,000. By buying the water from

the Company you will in ten years save

.s;<TOo.ooo on the actual cost of the water

supply, and also save the taxes neces- .

sary to make up a Sinking Fund of be-

tween $40,000 and $50,000 per year, a

total ?w^n^ w« vvvi..»p»<-^)S^^^ 1'^' -f—

*

for ten y<ears.

To illustrate our explanation we will

assume that ,in addition to keeping Mr.'

Raymur on as Water Commissioner,

you elevate him to the position of Coal

Commissioner. Coal can be purchased

in the open market for $7.50 per ton.

If your Coal Commissioner comes out

with a proposal to mortgage the City

-.„,1 U,,-KT o ,-n.inirinnl rnql minP frOUl :;. ^a,
aiivi \^*.tj ** ...*-•.*—

I
— X

'lid US

which, the coal would cost $15.00 per

ton, you will know he is crazy.

Then come back to tlic Sook^- Lake

prr)ject

—

Mortgage on City $2,000,000

Cn.st of water for ten years. . 1,190.000

Co-^t of Sinking Fund for ten

years at least • 400.00^

$3,590,000

Ml tied up to get water which you can

buy for $50,000 per year without any

mortgage on the City.

Mr. Raymur says the Sinking Fund

ne-qd only be $13,500 P^r year. He is

absolutely wrong, in this,, because the

Waterworks. System will not last for-

ever. The life bf a rivcW'dVsleel mam.

is never estimated to exceed 26 years.

The life of a concrete maiii laid along

the ground without trenching'or cov-

ering is problematical, with all tha
, ^-- ..__:_,.» it- \^'f» tru^nv it will
cuanccs dgainoc u. ^<c ....- .i; .- -•

take at least $400,000 in ten years, and

if only $1^500 per year is provided for,

the balance will b« taken out
siriMIK

'"

one lump sum, per bylaw.

Mr. Raymur says $5000 per year will

cover the cost of operating the system

between Sooke Lake and the City

limits. This amount will hardly cover

the wages and .supplies of necessary

permanent employees. Our estimatti

oi .$24,000 per year is absolutely and

honestly conservative.

J^Ir. Raymur says a contract ha.s

astt. . , r ji. _ — .,..«-.-..r,f iot-i r»T trip
"Ben signen i"t ttic \,oi«cv. ».»->—. — —
system for $1,196,000.

He is entirely wrong in this because

the contract has not been signed, no

bondsmen or security being forthcom-

ing-
. -

Theit Ih^re arc some things ]SIr. R<iy:..^

nnir ha., not toUl us: (a) The work 13

fiiibject to the "Mechanics Lien Act;

by the terms of the specification, «o

that, if the contractor goes broke, the

City will have to pay all the bills, no

matter how great.

(b) No Surety Company will giv«

bonds for the fulfilment of the contract.

(c) The engineer has ascertained

that Sooke Lake water must be filtered

biefore it can safely be used for drink-

ing or cooking, so that the expense of a

huge filtration plant must be anticipat-

ed. And

(4} The laying of an unprotected con-

crete main is altogether experimental.

Nohedr knows how it will' turn out.

Esquimalt Waterworks Company
John R. Saunders, Secretarg

EDSON!
The Railway and Commercial Centre of Alberta. _

The Undisputed Gateway

To Peace River and Grande Prairie Districts

'''%' :''

THE BEGINNING Olf COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT AT EDSON

Edson's Popiilation in 1910 was 0; Population in 1911—1,200.
i

We can give you Choice prASV TFRMS
Lots at $100 and Up *^^^ ^ * ClViVlO

Tliiiik ! What will be the population in 1912?

NO

M

-y-j'a ''f

W6 can give you Choke
Lotl at f100 and Up

V ,M.^^\ '1k^M.aa<Ki \X ft ttliwiM.
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Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE

STOCK EXCHANGES

(.Orders promptly executed at best ni;irkct prices on a

strict comniission basis.

K6onis 222-223-224 Say ward Bluck Piirmc J471

23
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Private Wire* ^CpNgfoy New York. Boston and Montreal.
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>\'.\N'TE1)—From 10 to 20 Hcrps
<Mi Saauich Peninsnln, for lountry

rcBldence Iqf genllrnian. Cilve full

Iiarlioulars as to cultivation, size

Hnd d»B"'-|ptlon of buildings -nlth

l>holotfriph. If possible. alate of
roBd* and Ol'^tario^' Xrom itsttion; aluo

vilicihor ihero is liunlinu and fishing.

Investors Securities
Company
1319 Uougia* St.

NOTICE

Sealed tenders addreniied to the under-
alKn-'d and endorsed ic-nders for ••Rcpalrn,
Ftf.. Naval Hnnpitnl" and "Kepalrs to
AVorki Office." Dmkyard. K."nuininli, H, C.,
will he rei-Hhf-d until m cU .. nniMi. .Samr-
dTy. thr l.tlh Insl.

Sppoinrail.ina can hf sr>en nnd forms of
i.->nder ohlalneil nn application to Iho undfr-
slgned. Int.MidlUK l.-nderera will be shown
the various workii lo ho ilonc, by the uniler-
Kl»Tip<l on TuPFduy mornliifr. (hr !ith Inxt..
ftl 11 a. ni.. and ahould bo Mt the Uoc^jard
Kile at that hour. Tender!* must be \ipf)n
Ihn form supplied or Ihe;,- « 111 nul be con-
sidered.

AVII-M.V.M HK.NDKR.SOX.
T;eBl(U.nt Archltccl.

I)cpaitnieni of Pjhll.- Works of Canada.
I Postrifilrc Bulldino, Viiforla 11. c.
.Vewfpaper? vnIII nr.t 1>|. paid for thia ad-

> erlliieme.nt if lhe>- Insert II without anllmr-
Ity from the Depurlnient.

that

* NOTICE
rxrvATu lizi.z.a

NOTICE IS HERKBV OIVK.V
PetUloiiB .for Private Bill.-! must be pre-
inted to tlie I^eglslative A!«semb!y not
later than Monday iho 22iid day of
January. 1912.

Private Bills must be pre.«ented and
IntrodU(;ed to tlie iioufie not later tlian
the l«t <aay of February , 1912.

Private Bills mu!!t i»e reported to Vm
House by the Committee conslderlns
ame not later than the 8tli day of
February, 1912.
Dated this Sth day of December. 1911,

THORNTON I-TELiL,

; Olttk Lci^Blatl

V

Assembly.

NOTICE

IX THI-: JtATTER of Uie -Estate of

UlUlam T. CoUinson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby grlvon tliat all credi-

tors and other persons havlnj; any
claims or demands against the estate

of William T. Colllnson, late of Maync
Island, B, C, doi-eased, who died on the
lOth day of I'ebruary, 1911, and whose
will was proved in the Supreine Court

Victoria, B. C. Nov. 30. 1811.

of HiltlPh Coliimbiti, on the 2nd day of
March. litll. by Wlllinin Brooke Glassey
Naylor and AViUlam Cain, the execu-
tor.<« (heroin named are hereby rrriuSro'd
to send by regi.sterod po.'st prepaid, or to
deliver, partlnilurs in writinjr of their
claims or demands .ind statements of
tlif-lr accounts and the nature of the
securities (if any) hchj by them, duly
voilficd by statutory declaration, to us
tiif underslsriicd, solicitors for the .said
Wiliiiim Brooke Glassey Naylor and
Wlliliim Cuin, on or before the 17th day
of January. 1912. at the undermenlioneri
inldreas, after whlcli date the jaid, ,X8-
cuiors will proceed to distribute the a«-
sets of the said estate among the per-
sons entitled thereto, havinir reg-ard oiily
to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice. And
tlio said executor* wjH nOt be }2abia
for tlio assets of the said estate or any
part thereof 30 distributed to any pfir- I

son or per.son.s oT whose elaims irf *e^"
mands they shall not then 'havi^hjBfc
notice. And all persons Indebted to" ttr«
above named deceased, WJlliam T. Col-
llnson, arc hereby notified to pay to the
undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-
cutors, th" amount of their Indebted-
ness forthwith.

r>atod nt Victoria, H. C, this 4th day
of Dcoemher, 1911.

DRAKK. JACKSON £ HBT.MCKKN
No. fit; Bastion .Street, Victoria. B.

'. soll-ltorr for th" jnld •xectitofs.
""

WANTED

TAKB NOTI.rR; tji^.a^.thp, neit, altting of
(he Hoard of t.lceniiint Cuinmtnloncrs for
the t'Ky of Vli.tortH, B. C., we Intend (o
tf'tt^y iur a tranafer -nf the license for the
sale of npirltuAiia and fermen(«d ll(iuora by
retail held hy the lale R. c. Uavlei for the,
rramiaes known aa (tie Poodle Dog TteataU'^
rant, ell Tate» airAet. Vlnorla. B. P., to'
Herl»»rt ir. Wayne arVI Augu>tU8 W. (jt-
.(tKnon, toeth of VIrtorla. B, r.

Oated at Vletbrta, H. r.. |4ri« Jth (Jar
«f Janaarr. i»rt.
The rtrltlMi Columbia i^M an4 Itiveet-

rttfijt *jmnr Utnlted. A««Ht for the Rel«te•«

To know the whereabouts of Mrs.
Blchard Wallls. formerly Mies Mary E.
Berger, about 40 years of age. has one
daughter, last report received stated
that she wa.s- dlvorccij. nelatlvea for-
merly lived In Liane CountXi Gregtm.
Any InforroHtion co-Tceraln( the alllbve

party will be thankfully received. Ad-
dress all communlcatIon« to D. M.
Purherson. Eugene. Lane County. Ora.

notice'^

T.%KM NOTICR (hat at the first sitting

In lSi2 (Mal-ch ISthk atf tha Bn^ftf jf LI-
;

eenshig Coniiiinlsalonera Jjor the City ^ Vic- \4 F*
tor la. I Intend (o apatJr '"f ' tratal^r of T*
(hi: Ilc'Ta* for (ha asFe of 0tritU4>l]a and
rerniente4l llquera by retail held by ma tot
the premlsea known aa the Baar. . Bachance,
corner Yates and I.angley streets, Vkitoria,
JJ. C, to Helgle Hoyd, of V|(;ita|-la. B, r.
Da fen «| Victwia, B. v., «ila «4ih day ef

Dacewbcr, |>1 1. . >'

Savings
Department

\\ ill receive j^our v.noncy nn
riepOKit and pay interest at

4 per cenl. thereon.
\\ ill p.-iv rlic(|nc,- di-aun

against your dcpn.sjts.

Trust
Department

NN'ill hoar the c<isl nf draw-
ino- yonr will.

V\ ill athninister yonr
c.state.

A\ ill act as [guardian for
your chihiren t)r for iicrsons
of tin sound mi ml.

AN'ill execute every trnsi
\vith fidelity.

Insurance
Department

VN'ill insure

Of their contents
fire.

\\ ill insure your
glass aijainst breakage.

.

VVi'.r '^insure you agninst
defalcations hv xour cm-
'pk>j;*^s.

~.';,A}':'". ii^f^iire you ,5igain.st

accident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

...-WiU procure tcnant.s for
your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.
VN'ill attend to the pay-

ment of your ta.xes.

Will care for your jjrop-
crty and give it personal
attention.

}our liuilding.%

tgainsl

platt

tinst

cm-

Dominion

k
909 Government Sfrcct

p*

The Esquimau Waterworks

Company has completed its steel

niain<1W!W%oldstrcam Lake? to

^ ictoria.

This main is today capable of

delivering, for use in \'ictoria,

seventeen niillion gallons of

water every twenty-four hours.

During the period between
January i and November i of this

year, the Esquimalt Waterworks
Company has actually delivered
to the B. C. Electric Railway
Com])any fourteen million gal-

lons of water per day.

The Esquimalt W'alcrworks Company will sell this water to the City of Victoria, in such quantities as ttie

city may desire, and :\{ prices far below the cost at which the city can bring water from any other source.

Lake sj^leia th^ja<|ditii)ii to

^^;, indebtedness'^ tlle.^i«itj|.

will ti,TWO MILLIOI^';

DOLLARS, af fhf vpry

iWe want cverv Taxt^aver tn con.<;idfr
'

•''^- '^^ figures truly and honestly

representing" actual conditions and show-
ing in'tljSl next seventeen years a saving

.,rpi^s^0^jwo mil:lion dollars
water from thi^'

I

least.

mliiimmmim

.m.iiiT iti in i LatH I'/

<#l^0y^.at»8^tist installing the Sook^'v

mmiiltmmmmfmif^^

To construct tire' -^o^mce

Tvake system the addition to

the annual tax levy of, Vic-

^m^Gity will be $119,000,
.-;

4i
tt€

Tn this statement no

provision is made for

pa}-ment <.f a Sinking

Fund which will cost

I he ratepayers about

550,000 per annum more

—an exaction from pres-

ent ratepayers for the

COST PER YEAR TO THE TAXPAYERS
Eor the Water Supply from Sooke Lake:

[ii) Interest and Discount on ? 1,700,000
installation cost at 5 per cent per
annum $ 85,000

(b) Interest and Discount on $200,000
land purchase cost at 5 per cent per
annum 10,000

(c) Cost of maintenance of system from
Sook Lake to City Limits 24,000

Annual cost .' ".$119,000

In this statement no

provision is 'made for

any work costing more

than the Engineer's Es-

timates. In nearly every

case the actual cost ex-

ceeds the estimate.

17-YEAR BASIS
The fair method of testing a

public utility system from the
basis of cost to taxpayers is to

provide for time of construction
and fifteen years' oi)eration.

The Engineer fixes 2 years for
construction, and adding the first

15 years' operation, we have a
period ol 17 years affecting pres-
ent ratepaA^crs.

Ou this 17-Year Basis, multi-

])l>ing the yearly cost of $119,000,

by 17, \\c have »$2,023,oooas the

amount in taxes which the pres-

ent ratepayers will have to pay

for the use of Sooke Lake water.

During this r7-year term the

city's use of water will raise from
the minimum \)f 3,500,000 gal-

lons per ^day to a maximum of

10.500,000 gallons per day; giv-

ing an average of 7,000,000 gal-

lons per day for the 17-year

period.

Under the Sooke Lake project

the present ratc])ayers will have

lo pay for doul^lc the quantitv of

water which can l)y anv possibil-

ity be tiscd, nicaning increased

taxes and a dead loss.

The estimate of cost prepared
by the City's Engineer is $1,700.-

000 to complete the Sooke Lake
system. This is probably an un-
derestimate, and any figures pub-
lished to show a contract at a

lower figure are false. The con-
tract is being Jiiadc on a piece-

work basis, and not for a lump
sum.

The Engineer has definitely

decided that no ' i'evenuc from

power can be earned with the

Sooke Lake system.

Esquimalt W a t e r-

works Comjiany guaran-

tees the city a saving of

$100,000 per year for 10

vears.

As against the Sooke Lake cost of not less than
$119,000 per year, and a Sinking Fund cost of $40,-
000 per year, the Es([uimalt Waterworks Company
will sell to the City ten million gallons of water per
day for a ten-}^ear term for $50,000 per year, deliv-
ered in the City. This will effect a saving of $100,-
000 per year lo the Taxpayer when the Sinking
Fund is taken into account.

It will effect a saving of $80,000 per year over
the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sookc.^^-
-,ake system.

Esquimalt W a t e r-

vvorks Company guaran-

tees to reduce taxes

$100,000 per year for 10

years.

In buying water from the

Esquimalt Waterworks Com-

pany,, the taxpayers have three

direct advantages

:

(a) There is no los.«! of interest

on money during years of con-

struction;

(b) The water supply is with-

in the city limits now;

Believing that the taxpayers
have never yet understood the
euurnuiUH increase of taxation in-

to which they are being railroad-
ed by accepting the Sooke Lake
scheme. ^h^Ksquimalt ^Mjjltcr-

works CdlffpSly is ptiTSlBBfg
this advertisement.

The figures are correct.

We invite answer, analysis and
criticism, for we are sure that
the more publicity is given, the
more we will be proved to be
absolutely right.

To bring water from Sooke
Lake will subject the taxpayers
to the following losses

:

(a) Loss of interest during
construction;

<ai

(b) Cost 'x)! ojferating Elk
Lake system during construc-
tion

;

(c) Annual tax loss of $100,-
000, at the least;

(d) Cost of difficulties of con-
struction discoverable only by
actual work.

We ask the Taxpayers of Victoria to give fair and impartial
consideration to the facts above set forth.

:/:

^?.

1

JOHN R. SA
iiiii n ( I II I i|>iii,iiaij>^ie>iiiaM

HW(mPMiii»>*iwi ii'f.'^tF^-^-f)»ivntm»wm*\vrv>9mrmmm9mwn**iri^
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VICTaRtA PAiJH <^v#iA^^tST

UP to $13.50, all to Clear at $3.75.
*^

' J D L-oKi^ V« lies n Whitewear

^ ^^^^^ Net Waists, Vah

$25 to $40 Goats for $14.75.

•tj^v**"'' '''"f;'*''

A Special Sale of White

Wool Blankets and Eider-

down Comforters, Wed.
» This IH a ..anuary Sa.o value out of U.e

-^'-'j;;; /";;;;

V,«nUct« conce,nea In this "".Hng ^v-eve .ou. f on^

|.:a«tern factory at a big Cscuunt, and ^e
,•"' ^ *

."f^.^ea t'^Ht

a leader uf tlu-m NVv<lne«Uay. by offer.n,^ them
^\ J[^^"^„';„^,

will .rea.e n record for value. Uoon.ing-hou«.. ' '"'^ ^
^

«
«.^

the heads of ..mailer es1al.Ushmen..«. too...houlU he in.pa-.d

1>, takfi advantage of this sah-. Details:

one Hundred Fair. $3.35 Quality Blanlc.t.-NV.,U.. wool hlan-

Kots, Mith p.nK or hh- borders. Large «Ue m, ,.
s-L ^^>.ft

fleecy fini.M. « >n .>.:alc Wednesday at. p"r pair ^-.UU

or colons and patterns. They are .11 vwHl^
T;'il: 'U !.«

represent remarkable value at. eacn, *-.""'
"^--J-^:-';

CO en *9 no mill ...,....••.*'••••••••*. T 'i'* '
*^* ' '

E^ ;!^^r;oKer,-.on.. «^ thes*^^^^.^^ S"
. thers have satin cnver.s. There Is a choice T»n«*vOt pat-

Ctanc colors to choose from. Special prices ran_g.

from $47.r.O each down to *::5.00. $13.50 and
if
1^-

•

wl!^"Din,ity Quilt-AU full 3i«.,an4 «old regu!=^b^^.t

$1 ,() Ml to <-lear at, each •••••,•,:':'••-;•»,"<'^ * ."^/

Eiderdown Comforters-^UuiO »M^|lrt|^

l-n They are our regular $7.50 lln^' hWimVenn^May we

will clean out the lot at, each . .
.-.ivi-^yiw;-^. • •

J?-'-^"

W 1 Marcella Quilts-Thcse ar. all full-sl/.ed and a n. c

"^.Hity r.u- the .none:.-. H."«:ular S2..,S values on .al^

.,r »1 75- regular $3.->o values on .^ale at if^'*^'

,.xtra i;ond value. ReK-ulur $4.. •'
5^3.50

ficKuhir $t.7V per pair on Monday for f i.25

January Sale Values in

Ribbons, Wednesday

as they arc our legular 50c xalue.".
. tr,C

raiildly :it. per yard
-n". Values On 1^. .,. ->,cc fMflp and r*>nnlHr oOe \annr-.

|

Taney »i«»*>on«—.~ux 'I'v.ies V. sac auu ^ ^5^ 1

sale W-dnesday at. pei yard :'"":', ' '.,'„,, \vm b-

Plain Ta«.ta Klbbon-This Is .six Inch^. .vid-
-^'^

_ ^^^^^^ \

sold on v\'e(ine:'da\- n'<. \-< '•' •-•-

Wednesday's Sale News
from the Staple Dept.

o, u ^ QV,-«t.—There are ahuut 50 ualis ut the^e slu-et.-*.

Fls-nne'^tte Shects-l '-4. 11-4
'\7 j-.

. ,,s|.25
1,, ,^. tv.f 'ii iiO and regular .Jl.uO uu '

nRoler Toweling -H.-Kularly .sold at 10c a yard, fo. 5c
_inen Holier 1

owcimu
,., »i -n •, do/.eri <Mi

Co.ored Turkish Towels ReKuh.r value $1...0 a do^ei>.^^^_

Hemstitched 'mllow'cases-Thesea-ein'ail
sizes and mad.

oTa rood strun. cotton. Regular $4.80 a do.en. ^Ul^-

(dear at

Silk and Dress Remnants at

One-Half of the Marked
Prices

AT OKE-HAI.1- or THE MA»«D PWCES

.,„, l.r.-s (luod.H include Sorgres, Panamas, Satin Clulu«,

r J Nuns Veiling.-. Cashmeres, Broadcloth.. Venetian

•rothi ;.nd Pol.ln.s 'n^Vy come In lengths varyln. from . to

'varus ion., and all the season's latest color, are Included.

»2aarAirT« or sii.k» at mAx-r-FBics

VU uianner of Silks, Taffetas. Satin. Satin Merve>5. Pail-

,Ues n n^any other varieties In the newe.t shades are to be

fl.nn. in this lot, and the prices mean a bl« bbvIuk ,0 the

home dress-makeis.

Remarkable Values in Em-
broideries and Insertions,

Wednesday
E«*roid.rt.. and ln..rtloa—N-aryln.' from .'l to GOln. 'wide,

"^sold regularly «t 10,- a yard, .111 W ;'|—;\
•;'; .T^

|

Xn!;;^'»«l.'Ol*Ti..l.n' a variety '''[ ^'^'^^^;
,;i^ ^1:1^

r.Kularlv at l.-.c a yard. They vary from 1 to .Hn. >v ,de^

Wednesdays 'sale pric. ,
per yard • • • • • •

; 'J
Eml.rold.rl.. and Ia..rtlon--The?e rangre from .. o l.ln. « . d <

,

.,nd our re«nlar 20c values. Wed.^esday's ^'^'^
^^!^';-'-;^^\,

.\-8 rd

Women's Umbrellas, Regu-

lar $5.75 Values, Now $1.75

The aervKeabUUv of these Umbrellas l« a« »ood as ever, but

thev have been handled and some are sliRhtly soiled. K

sou want a bargain, buy one of thene and you
"J''

'^«

pleased. Regular »5.75 values now fl.75

January Values in the

Hosiery Department,
Wednesday

Boy.' Wowt.d KOM—in slae» C. 6'^, 7, 7>A and 8. The.e are

our leKUlar Uc value-. Special for Wednesday, .hojipers^

. 8S^
wom.B"B 0*n»»««»» «o»»—'l"''*"^ ''"'"' '" •" ^''* reitulnr «l«e..,

and are our regul.r 35c values. Sale prIce on Wednesday^
maw

l)er pair ^

Wednesday in the Candy
DepartHieht

Girls' and Misses' Cashmere

Dresses at January Sale Prices

.,„„„ ,s a style that uU, plcasc
"--j-'^v ^^o^'n'!" to m

prices are low. even for the '-•""'•^•,""'^
„ -'^ ..'jn very attractive

giris. ranging fi-om 4 to 16 f«'•%"''
^/"J,.,'^''-,,", „ iLg walsted

stvles. some are made with box pleated sWt.t. « a lonfe

effect, while others have turn-down collars and ' '" '

'' "^^^^
„, ^,

•

£ neatly hemslUched and finished viti, i-reuch l.nots
'

>

';

^
^^^'^

at Xi'.'S:> and range up to

A Most Unusual Sale of

Women's Waists
TAW.* W ?0, »»•«> '•»^^^^, ^,^aow. and

These NVal-sts are now being <"»*'*>;*^ '"
;

*"
Vnl ZT.i to chooM, K

idudln» "all sues, your choice on Wednesday at. .fS.75

J^^^^I^^^m^t^^^ Values-Corset Covers and

Princess Slips at Unusually Low Prices -
' nniNirrss SLIPS

. •»..aVy;.'.Si.„3n..tJt.
'

1

50c Corset Cover

,?>|#i»- CORSET COVERS
'

Corset Covers made of good cotton. They

have a deep yoke ot all-over embrod-

ery and are finished with on«-»n'=,»>^'"-

sertion boadlng complete with ribbon

,
Atirt Iftrfl iiilMl'

Jaowary. 8iae Price

Corset Covers ir^W oC Ine cAmbriC,

ha\-e tucked backi **!« the yoke Is fin-

ished with two rowff Of^!^?«iyy^ torchon

lare insertion neatly finished with

.„.„,lii.K and ribbon. January female

I'rice per Garment •*"»<^

Corset Covers made ol inu- cambric,

hcse garments have a tucked ba< k. a

yoke of cvelet entbroidery finished

with beading, lace edging and riblmn-s.

lanuarv Sale Price per Garment »»<?

Corset Covers made of an extra line

,|,uUitv cambric. These garments have

vokc. front and back of fine eyelet em-

broidery threaded witli rlbbun.s. SaU-

Prh'c per Garment "*»'*

Corset Covers made of line nainsook

with fancy front of Swiss embroidery.

I ne VOKC, baciv an*, irji.- ... ->-"

with Valenciennes lace and finished

.with dainty tonhou Insertion and jib-

.januaiN .',ii- . . .V . ^... -•

.S5<*

Corset Covers made of fine nainsook.

They have hand eml)roidered front,

neck and sleeves; and are finishrd

with Imitation crochet beadlnK and

ribbons. January Sale Price per Gar-

. ... 85rment

ons.

mciii

PRINCESS SLIPS

Princess Slips made of a good cambric.

These gariTients have a deep yoke f

embroidered crossbar muslin and arrj

iinl.'ihed with beading, lace and .)>)n.

TMlrtttrt has a deep flounce of
.

i:k,vl

Oannent • • • • • ^ • • '

Princess Slips made of fine nainsook.

Those garments have a yoke of fine

tucked lace and a deei- flounce af ^''^'l-'

three rows- of Insertion and finished

with a frill of ince '^"^'^'^.3^50
Price

Princess Slips tnade of fine uainsook

These are very 'dainty garments, j he>

have a fancy yoke of embroidery and

lace Insertion and the skirt has an 18-

inch flounce set with lace insertion and

clusters of fine tucks finished with

two.inch lace. January Sale Prlce^ per

garment ^

Princess Slips—These are made of strong

cambric with neck, yoke and arms fin-

Ished witn uaini.v i«tvc ...eaJ...K --i-- -•

Ijons The skirt has a 9-inch flounce

,,f embroidery. January Sale PrU-e per

garment ~

Princ.ss Slips made of fine cambric. The

neck, and yoke are trimmed with l.;ce

and ribbon and the skirt is finl.shcd

with a deep flounce of embroidery.

January Sale Price fl.TS

Two Good Values in Child^

ten's Sweaters, Wednesday
maovsjkm mo wMMvmm ros 36<
BlMirXiAK 91.18 -WMAVMU VOB BO^

Imfuw mw—tn 0«*t.-ln colors while trimmed with red or
lBi«sw "^^"y ""^

, „.hiie -nd navy trimmer! wUh
hluf, red trimmed with white, ano n->,

while These are our regular 65c values, and acme are

now being displayed in the windows. Special sale prlce^^>^

Wednesdays ghoppera • •

J^
Oirxm' .w-afra-These are made of all-wool worsted, and

come in a variety of fancy patterns. There are -'»- « *>^

navy and cardinal to choose from. Some are in the Norfolk

,0-le and other have two hip pock.t.,. SUes to suit *ir

-

from 4 to 12 years old. and values ranging from |l..o up to

|2.75 on sale Wednesday at .00^

Many Other Styles

Children's Bearskin

Coats from $1.45

to $4,90
WEDITEBDA"?

„»..,.- -,11,1 s'.ics to choose
There are many sl/.e* u.d s...

fron-. in --is lot. .Som.. -.ivc .-..ail .ound

collars and .vf.ovs have -^V collars neau.-

n^lshed With silk braids and ornaments.

V special line of tuples arc Inclu.led In th,s

lot. January sale values o„ ^^"-"^-'^^^

ll.l'i iind ^ '

Battenberg Runners
and Squares

,160 VAI.XXES OW 8AI.E WEDKESDAr
AT 750

.,-.,,,,e ;.re n,anv patterns ,,nd sl/.es in this lol

and not one of U.em are worth less ..an

II r,0. but on Wednesday we will clear tj>em

, I ac
out at, each

Tapestry Carpet

Squares and Lace

Curtains

I.ace curtain—These are Nottingham lace Curtains

made of „ .loublc wuvu net and may he had in a

,,„,„„„, .,r h.ndsonu^ designs. They are three

,,,,as lon^ i
-HI re«nlarly at U.:n> a pair. On

s:,l,. W-dnc.-l:,y at. Per pnlr if,'2.er.

Tapestry Carv.t Sauar..-ln n sreat variety of J^at-

,..,ps and ground shad., of reds, fawns, greens

.„d browns. They are all closely woven and well

finished. Sl.e 1.X12 valued a. »n^T^, all to clear

,fH>.75
oil Wednesday

A Clean-Up Sale of

Children's Muffs and

Ties, Joday
Vou can choose ^-"^,•*»'^^''^

'^'^l^l ^IIJ^
swm and ermine in,*- ^-aVUty of ,,«hapes^ rhl.

is the way in whlc;h we clean out, the .,»1

ance Ot our slock. There art tjitly ^ t^^

..ts left and are our reguUc ^Aftlues from

T5c to $1.25, .11 icbleM. it./.-- ^^<

Black Satin Under-

skirts at $2 50

,n ,be Vl*w street windows fe are showing

some ot these skirts. They are a speclall>

tZ value, are plped and flnl.hed with sn

accordeon ple.ted flounce. All sixes are

bere and no better values are to be bad a

Uiis low price . Sale price fZ.»M

Big Bargains in Men's
Gloves, Wednesday
MMwn rtrmwiBKiiro DEFABTitEwr

F.mn'..- »10T..-These are best English l«n, kid gloves, and

,^v be h»d in all szles from 1M to 9. There are about b

do?en to be sold. Regular 11.75 and $1.50 values, on^sal^

Wednesday at,, per pair •
• .' j'..^

X.n'. Tan Moch* Olov.. -Lined or ,»nilned. Only a few pahs.

so shop early. Uegula.rJ^.50 values on ^^'^''"««''"^^^°^;j

Wool.lln.d Kid Olov..-rn colors tan aiul brown. About ^

"^doLnTairs only to he sold, and are our regular $. values^

A clearance on Wednesday morning at, per pair. .
. .fl.OU

Moodie's Unshrinkable Hy-
gien Vests for Women

BBBVZiAJI Me TAIiW»« AT 45^

We consider these vests to be as «—
*'^'%'"J, ""^f^J/^ "JiVl

ment »« vou can dejfire. They have a soft finish and will

rtrritiae even, the :most sensitive skin, are fleec-lined

and mav be had In white and natural color only. All Mres

arl im-i and the garments are neatly finished with b,ad-

Zl and ribbons, January sale price '>^;^^^'^'^';^^
garment

Two Good Bargains in Men's

Underwear on Wednesday
Mrt. Md »»*w«r«—Men's heavy natural wool, elastic rib^d

^J^rtr*nnrawers. the famous Penman brand, and rep-

laX-ld « 11.25 a garment. All sizes at. Per.g^m--

„:d.«i^rtr-Men-s hea^y'lamb-s- woo.- and >->. striped un-

dershirts, mostly m large sizes, and regular |1.25 values^

On sale Wednesday at, per garment ^^^

Rubber Hot Water Botttes,

Priced Low
The cold snan makes vou think of warm comfort. A

?!„! reliable hot water bottle will supply this. We

c^rry th"e bT^l makes at moderate prices and guarantee e.ch

Elili-h B.inforc.d Rubb.r.Hpi ^^*^ J^^rtl^
bottle, will last 4. or 5 years-each. *'-^^>'^'-''-^{'^^

f2.00

91.r(I

.tl.TS
fa.oo

$25 to $40 Coats in Black Caracul Cloth, Plain

Cloths and Tweeds, Today $14.75

heavily .'^t.K-ked in this department, he could not icM>t the n ci v i .

trams 'for the second week of the Coat Sale.

-There is a i;tcat variety ol

"
con.rasling materials, while ...hers are „la,.> ta^r-rt^L'

Today's sale price .f14.75

::.;-,,:.'";e.er:.:,Jp.aIn\tl f
he'r. .rh„n,.d wi* n,i>lt„y

brai.l. .Ml si..es. Today's sale price. _J„„°
SKE THE y^-r>0^^-^^l..^'On FUKTHEK

25(r Pairs of Felt Slippers, Regu-

larly Sold at $2, all to Clear

at 95c, Wednesday

WlTll' »oet^--wVth fur trimmings. These hav* Uongola •'I"

"«**f"*•
nd^i-r^er.' flexible soles, They are remarkably comfortable^

Regular value |l.-^-al. to cl«ar at. per pair r-W
vh— mtuXmm of RllDoem here to choo.e from, an to oe

""'.rd Vt'Mf'a'aT 'i^tb^ w^X ar.P..y. for further particular.^

• ......
^

—

11 if j; itjlil yi i

|].
i ni l

January Sale Values in the China

Departmetit, Wednesday

There are only 42 of the«e to be .old

Jj •J/**,/^;*,,. \„;v;ry at.

tractive designs are In «'"
JhI" ^JJ thiy IT. coveVed with a hard tran-

ir Regular |1.00 vah... on -ale Wedn.«|,r at.-.v.,....^.
^^
,.J0#

«!t„.ir Mc vttUiM on sale Wedn..day at......
.L'^"' 1" I^IZE!

U.mb.wooVorPlu.h C9v.r., extra. 35c. 30c and.

v'no atar 8..ml... Rubber Bottl... 2 quart...,

3 qiiart

Purity Bubb.r Sottl... 2 quart

MnwrC 8D.ci.l 'n«>l 'B"b»»#r Bottl., 2 quart.

NOTB-Duche fltitngs' for' these to make' a comhmatidn

fountain syringe, each ••• "^

Another Importation of

Knitting Wools—Note
the Prices

Cid.rdown Wool., for knitting aviation caps. Color, black. .

white, rreennkvy. grevi ptnk, sky hello tan and bro^n^

B.7hivrjo5tKnitti'rMi'w;*Vl.' suitable for general »^n'ttlng

Color- black, white, grey, natural, sky tan ^ree". heather

brown heathet and lovat mixtures. Per 2 o/. hank ap#

Audaluaian W.ol-A very fine make In black «hlte bjuj

and pink. Per l o«. hank ' ' '

' J" ' 1"^tiT*.
Audalutian Wool, of a heavier grade than the above. ColofJ

black and white only. Per 1 oz. »»*«»"; V"
•••••

J ".'JJ;
a.x.nv Wool—The D. S. brand, color, black, wnlta. ll«lit

^ey dark grey, tan, pink, akey ^"'^ "»; >J'", .^^^ij

•oVteh FJnaorinf-In A and'
5

"
piy."

'
AlVthe" i»t*-t,««;«;-.«2

mixtures are In this line. Per lb. fl.BO or per .ke.n IJIH^

DoMblo Knitting Wool, .ultable for knitting .weatari »^
golf stockings. Colors bla^k.

"•^V'';?^- f'J, S*nr -^
brown, green and heather ml»turer. Per lb. *iM. or par

. . Amnw
clnUi*n ' Finiarinfl,' "m ' colors black, whit*, aky. pink,

scarlet, cardinal, nivy. green and grey. Per lb. W-«^ «'

per hank of 4 Bkelna,.... ..........'••••ff

^

Damask Table Glotha «^«d

Ready-To-Use Sheets—
Specially Low Priced

OamaM< Trttt CWh.-tllw » J sVi v«f«- 'MMra^"**

OaiI.«5< Tibia' 'Clotha^lae 2 X 2 yard.. '•""•'',^^
ofm^k irVbU Clotha^aitie z' y^Tda by »'

Z*""*];^ ."55
Prlct, .

'- • »'• ¥*••" *°'* ^7
«a^|jft»-.About JO doien: size 20«?0: on «•!• today at.

par doa«n 'par doaan -^ ,_«_ ^^,.

iSSMTt^liia i&*gk--«« 19^« widel January 1^

Waf^mt 'rt"" »a«aalfr—«• mche. wide: «>»
,

^>«
,*2S

UnMaMh4d TAW* 0»m«ak-6« InchM wida. Janwrnry^
Prlca . . • • •

•••*'*, ,^_"

UnblaMhM T.bia O»m*»k--40 Inchea widi.^Jyu»ry gg»

"ditili ititft'-'-''"'-'i"'
'-*'*««"' '"^t cotton,'' aim Tta-M.- ^H

'

tt«# «AI* Prtoa-
......;. .-.••t.-;7«'*-^:fr't

1*#.
J! .*.'ll''''

toxi^

,-^v-,,.«^.>w;*HJrMM«* -"I .'^'.r*'^^».'''-'*:f-;^'^«^*^"
ijy,^:*,',','*.''


